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THE basis of the present collection of His
torical Tracts was a group of State pamphlets 
in forty volumes, gathered by Sir John 
Bramston, M.P. (16u-1700), Chairman of 
Committees in the House of Commons in the 
early years of Charles II.'s reign. The Auto
biography of Sir John Bramston was printed 
by the Camden Society in I 845. The col
lection as it now stands is rich in Civil War 
and Commonwealth Tracts. It represents 
vividly the conflict of opinion at the Restora
tion and at the Revolution of 1688. The 
military conflicts, political intrigues, and theo
logical controversies which marked the reigns 
of William III. and Queen Anne are thrown 
into relief by many rare and forgotten 
brochures. The civil and religious struggles 
for liberty and toleration which took place in 
the Georgian Era are reflected as in a mirror 
by many curious manifestoes. The whole 
collection illustrates the growth of opinion in 
matters religious, political, literary, and social, 
from the days of Queen Elizabeth to the dawn 
of the nineteenth century. 

S. J. R. 
East Gtinstead, Sussex. 
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An Exaet 

I S 
0 F THE 

Lo R ns Spiritual and Tempora .1 

Note, Tbofe mark' d thus * are the prefent Knights of the Garter ; and thofe with the Alteri~k * .m unde:r .Age. 

IS I{pµl Hig!mefl Frederick Lewis, Prince ~f Wales, ttnd of Brunf wick Lunenburg, Duk..e of Edlnburg, Marquis of the Ifl~ of Ely, Er.rt of Eltham ;n the Courrty of Kent, Vifcount of Launcefron in the County of Cornwall, 11.nd B.tron of Snaudon in the Count! of Caernarvon, eldeft Stm of his moft facred Ma. jefty Kjng George lL 
His R._oyal Hi!{hnefs William Auguftus, Duk: of Cumberland." Mttrquis of Berkhamftead in the County <Jf Staff ml, Ear/ cf Kenington in Surre , Vifc r>unt of Trematon in the County of Cornwall, Bttron of the Ijle of Alderney, and !(night of the moft Honourable Order of the Bath, Jecond Son to bis mofl facred M11jefty. * His F(pyttl Highnefs Erneft Auguflm, f Princl' of BrunfwickLunerihurgh, Bifhop of Ofoaburgh) Duk..e of Yark and Albany, and E.a l of Uliter in Ireland. 

Peter king, Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Ch1rnce!lor cf Great Britain, one of the Gov.iernr;rs of the Charter-Houfa. P. C. ~ William Cavf'ndifh, Duk! t1.nd E11y/ ~f Devonfhire, Ma"Cfuil ()f Hanington, 11nd Baron la vendifh of ·Hard wick, Lord Prefid.ent of the Council, Lord Lieutenant 11nd Ctifios l~tulorum of the County of Derby. P. C. 
Thomas Trevor, Lord Trevor of Bromham, Lord PrivJSeal. P. C. 

A 



c 2 ) 

~r Lionel Cranfield Sackville, Duk.e of Dorfet; Earl of Dorfet 
ttnd Middlefex Vifcount Wilton, Baron Buckhurft, and Baron 
Cranfield of c'ranfield, Lord Steward of his Majefty's Huujholil, 
Lord ~Vttrden of the Cinque Ports, Governor of Dover-Cafile, 
11nd Lord High Steward of Stratford u£on Avon. P. C. . 

~r Charles Fitz Roy, Du{ze of Grafton, lj-arl of Arlington 
1tnd Eufton, Vifcount Thetford and lpf w1ch, and Baron of 
Sudbury, Lord Chttmberlain of the I(jng's Houjho/J, !{_anger of 
\Vhittlewood Forefi in the County of Northampton, and Lord 
Lieutenant of the County of Suffolk. P. C. 

DUKES i'L· 

t Thomas Howard, l'uk..e of Norfolk, E11rl of Arundel, Sur~ 
rey, Norfolk, and Norwich~ and Baron Howard Mowbray, 
Segrave, Brewfe of Gower, Fitz Allen, V.,l arren, Clun, Of
walfhee, Maltravers, Grayftock, Ferdon, Loverot, Strange 
of Blackmere, 11nd Howard of C a~lerifing ; Earl Marjhal, and 
Heredittt • J Ma jhal cf England 

~t Charles 8eymour, Duk! of Somerfer, Earl of Hertford~ 
Vifcou11t and Baron Bea:..ichamp of Hache, Baron of Sudley, 
"nd Ba1ou Seymour of Trowbridge, ttnd Lord of the Honour 
of Corkermouth and Petwonh, Chancellor of the Vniverfity of 
Cambridge, mid one of the Governors of the Charter-Houfe. P. C. 

~ Charles Fitz ~oy, Duk~ of Cleveland and Southampton, 
Earl of Chichefler and Southampton; ttnd Baron of Newbury 
li.nd Nonfuch. 

~-:: Charles Lenox, Duk..~ of Richmond and Lenox, Earl of 
March and Darnley; Baron of Setrington and Methuen, Aid de 
Cr:mp to his Mttja})', and Captain in the R.._fJyal R,:giment of Horfe .. 
Guards Blue. • · 

* Henry Somerftt, Dufz.e of Beaufort, Marquis 1md Earl of 
'Vorcefi:er, Earl of Glamorgan, T/ifcount Grefmonr, tJnd Baro11 
Heibrrt of Ragland Chepfl:ow and Gower, and Baron Beau
fort of Caldecot Ca(l\e. 

Charles Beauclair, Duf\r of St. Albans, Earl of Burford, 1tnd 
Barnn of Heddington, l(nig/Jt rf t 1ie Bath, Lord Lieutenant tmd 
Cu ftos Rotulorum of the County of Bucks, and R.._egifier of th: 
Hi~/; Court of Chancery9 Mefter of he Hcr{e to the Q!feen. ' * Charles Powlett, Vuke of Bolton, M1trquis of Winchefler 
Earl f)f \:Vil~fhire, and Baron St Jolin of Bafing, Colonel of 
th~ Rr,val E{egzment of Horfe-Guards Blue Lord Lieutenant ttnd 
c:uftos Rotulorum of the County of Son;hampton ; Lord Lieu
tent:nt and Cuiros Rotulorum of ne County of Dorfet, Cu!l:os 
Ru'" hrum cf the County of Carmarthen Railiff of Burley 

~, 1 J .t' ' ' 1'1· ;;r~ man"- Keeper ''J th~ New Forcft in tha County of South amp-
. ton; 
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on; Govnnor of Milford in the County 0of Pembroke, and 

Governor of the Ifie of \Vjght, and Vice Admiral of South 
Wales, County of Southampton, 11.nd the Jjle of \iVight, and 
Lord High ~teward of the Ci'ty of Wincheficr. P. C. 

Peregrine Osborne, Duk..e of Leeds, lv1a1 quis of Carmarthen; 
Earl of Danby, Vifcount Latimer tind mbL.ine, Baron Os-
borne of Kiveton, and Baronet. 
Wriorhefly Ruffel, Du~ ttnd Earl of Bedford, Mttrquis of 
Tavi!l:ock, Baron Ruffel ('f Thornhaugh, and Baron Howland 
of Stretham. 
Edmund Sheffield. Duk! of Buckinghamfhire, t!nd a!fo Duk_e 
ttnd Mrzyquis of Normandy, Earl of Mulgrave, and Baron llf 
Butterwick. 

~~ John· Manners, Duk! ttnd Earl o[ Rutland, M11rquis of 
Granby, Baron Roos of Hamlake, Trusbul, and Belvoir, and 
Bttron Manners o{ Haddon, Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lan
cafter, and ord Lieutentmt cf the County of Leiceft r. P. C. 

John Monragu, Duk...e 11nd £11.rl of Montagu, Marquis 
11.nd Vi{count <f Mounthermer, and Bt:ron Monragu of Bough
ton, Great Ma{ler of the Order of the Bath, Ma{ler of the Gmit 
Wardrobe, Ma{ter Forcfier to his Majefty, ~f71ffden of Rocking
ham Rail 'Wick._ and of Goddington f:-1/oods in the Fo~efl of Rock
ingham in the County of North:impton, and Lord Lieutenant 
of the Counties of Northamptcn 11,nd Warwick. P. C. 

§ James Graham, Duk_e, M11rquis ttnd Earl of Montrofe, Marquis 
of Graham, 11nd Lord of Eskfdale, Dundaff 1111d Kincairn, 
f(eeper of the Great Sea/ of Scotland. P. C. 

Charles Douglas, Duk..e of Dover 11nd Duk._e of Qpeensbury, 
Marquis of Beverly, and Baron of Rippon, Lord Admiral of 
Scotland. P. C. * Henry de Grey, Du~e, Marquis and Earl of Kent, Earl of 
Harold, Vifcount Goodrick of Goodrick Cafl:le, Baron Haltings 
an'd Baron Lucas of Crudewel , Lord Lieutena12t of the 'C ounty 
of Bedford. P.. C. 

James Hamilton, Duk_e of Hamilton and Brandon, M11rquis of 
Clydefdale, Ettrl of Aran, Lanerck and Cambridge Lord o.f 
Avon, Poimont, Markinfhire, lnnerfdale, and Baron Dutton, 
Knight of the mofl antient Order rf the Thi.file. 

Robert Bertie, Dul(e of Anca!l:er and Ke!l:even, Marquis tind 
· Earl of Lindfey, and Baron Willoughby of Eresby, Lord G re11t
Cbamberlain of England, I(eeper of ·waltham Fore.ft, and Lord 
Lieutenant of the County of Lincoln. P. C. 

• Evelyn Pierepoint, Duk_e tind Ettrl of Kingfl:on, MttrtJuis •f 
Dorche!l:er, Vifeount Newark, and Baron riercJJoint of Holrne-
Pie repoin~. -

Thoma; 
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~ Thomas Holles Pelham, Duk! of Newca£lle; MttrtJuis t1ncl 

Ea ri of· e, l /count a11td Baron P~lham of Laught~n and Bar, 
· Lor! Lieutenttr·t of the Counties of M1ddlefex, Weftmmfier, ttnd 

No ti11gham, Keeper of his Majeft'/s Forefl of Sherwood, tSnd 
PM/z of -Tole·vood, one of his Mttjefty's Principal Secret11,ries of 
Stt1te, 11.1 d 1 J.C of tl:e Govnnors of the Charter Houfe. P. C. 

* V/il li,im Benr inck, Duk! 11,nd Earl of Portland, Marquis of 
Tjrchfdd, Vijcount \Vood ltock, ttnd B1iron of Cirencefter. 

t Phili p \A h:mon, Duk!, Marquis 11nd Et1rl of Wharton, Mar. 
quis cf Malmshurv, Vifcount \:Vinchendon, Baron Wharton, 
(Ind f! rd of Heleigh, 1dfo Mt1rquis of Catherlough, Earl of 
R3+ftrnharn, and Laron of Trim in Ireland, extra J(egnum 

.~ illi ;, n' Montague, Dukp ttnd Earl of Mancheiler, Vifcount 
Mand eviile, 11nd Bnron Montague of Kimbolron, l(night of 
t h· Bath, CnlleEtor of the Cufiom.s outw1vd in the Port of London, 
and o' d Lieutent1nt of the County of Huntingdon. 

James Brydges, l ukt 1f Chandos, Mttrquis and Earl of Carnarv:on, 
B1n·on Chanc os of Sud~ey, tt.nd Bttronet, Chtt.neellor of the Vni

'lmfity of St. Andrews in North Britain, one of the Governors 
of r ,J~ Ch·Jrt r t I iufC, ttnd Lord Lieute11ttnt (Jf the ozmties 'of 
Hneford and Radnor. P C. 

oS?:;. J 1hn C ampbel, Duft'! and EttrL of Greenwich, 811,ron Chatham, 
11 1 .! Dulze of ,.\ rgyll, Mafle r GenertJ.L of the Ordnance, Colonel of 
hl'i ?t.111j 1·/1·./J r0wn l~egiment of Horfe, Lord High Steward of t~e 
Bo··oug 1• f Malmsbury in \Al;Jtiliire, Hereditttry Lord Lieutena1tt 
of tl1 e .; ,,;;1 es of Argyll t!.nd Dumbarton. P. C. 

Sc;oop .t.g< rton, Duke ttnd £11.r/ <f Bridgewater, Mttrquis tt.nd 
Vi{c:ount Brar.k ley, tind Baron Ellefmere, Lord Lieutemmt oft~~ 
Co"nty of Bucks. 

MARQUISSES ~ 

t \Villi::im Herbert, Marquis .J;id Ettrl of Powis, Vifcount Mont; 
~on 1 ~ry, Ba1 on Powis cf Powis, tt.nd Bart. 

§ John H:!V, ~Jttrquis lfnd farl of Twedale, Vifcount Peeble:; · 
.Lord Lockerrit and Yefter, and Bailiff of Dumfermling. 1 

t George Talbot, Ettrl of Shrewsbury, 11nd Bttron Furnival 4 1fa 
Earl of 'Waterford and Wexford in Ireland. ' 

James Stanley, Earl of Derby, Bttron Stanley, Strange of 
Kn,,ckyn and Mohun, Lord of Man, ttnd th~ Ijles, Lord Lieu
tenant of tb: County of Lancafl:er. P. C. · 

Theophilus 



Thophilus Ha£tings, Ettrl of Huntingdon; Baron Hafl:ings; 
Hun~erford, Botreux, Molens 11nd Moels. 
~ Thomas Herbert, Earl of Pembroke and Mont~omery, 

Bttron Herbert of Cardtff, Rofs of Kendal, Parr, Fitzhugh, 
Marmion, t Quintin, and Herbert of Shu'rland, Lord Lie11-
tenttnt of the County l>f Wilts, and one of the Governors of the 
Charter }--(oufe. P C. 
~ Henry Clinton, Earl of Lincoln, Baron Clinton and Say, 

Coffem nf his Mt1jefly's Houfl?old. P. C. 
~dward Howard, Earl of Suffolk, ttnd Baron Howard of Walden. 
James Cecil, Earl of Salisbury, Vifcount Cranburn, and Baron 

Cecil of Eflingdon, High Stewttrd of Hertford. 
Brownlow ( ecil, Earl of Exeter, ttnd Baron of Burleigh, !{:

corder of the Borough of Stamford in Lincolnthire. 
}Dhn Sydney, Ettri of Leicefter, Vifcount Lifle, ttnd B11ron Sydney 

of Penfhurft, l(n(:1 ht of the Bath, Lord Lieutenant of the CovntJ 
of Kent, trnd Captain cf the Yeomen of the Guard. 

James Compton, Etirl of Northampton, and Baron Compton of 
Compton. 

Edward Rich, Eiirl of Warwick mzd Holland, Bttron Rich of 
Leighs, and Bttron of Kenfington. 

William Fielding, Earl of Denbigh, Vifcount 11nd aron Fielding 
of Newnham Padox, and Lord St. Liz, 11/fo Earl of Defmond, 
Vifcount Callen, ttnd B1mm of Caghe in Ireland 

Thomas Fane, Earl of Weftmoreland, Baron le Difpenfer, and 
Burgherfh, Firft Commijfioner of Trade ttnd Plantatjons. P. C. 

Henry Bowes Howard; Etirl of Berk!hire, lllfcount Andover; 
ttnd B11ron Howard of Charlton. 

John Savage, Earl Rivers, Vifcount Colchefter, 11nd Vif<:ount Sa· 
vage of Rock Sav~ge, Baron Darcy of Chich; and Baronet. * Charles Mordaunt, Earl of f>ererborough ttnd Monmouth; 
Vifcount Avalon, Bttron Mordaunt of Turvey, ttnd B11ron 
Mordaunt of Ryegate, General of all the Mttrine Forces. 

Harry Grev. Earl of Stamford, Baron Grey of Groby, Banville 
ttnd Hanington. 

Jol'ln Finch, Ettrl of Winchelfea, Vifcount Maidfrone, Bttron 
Fitzherbert of Eaftwell, and Baronet. 

Philip Dormer Stanhope, Earl of Chefierfield, and Bttron Stan· 
hope of Shelford, one of the Lords of the Bed Chamber to the 
Kjng, and Amb11ffador Extraordinary to the States General. 

Thomas Tufron, Et1rl of Thanet, Baron Clifford, and Baron 
• Tufton, and Baronet. 

Robert Spencer, Earl of Sunderland, and Baron Spencer of 
Wormleighton. 

Nicholas Leak, Earl of Scarfdale, Baron Deincourt of Sutton; 
and Baronet, 

Edward 
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d ward Montague, Edrl of Sandwich, '/l'ifcoimt Hinchingbroke» 
and Baron Montague of St. Neots. 

Henry Hyde, Earl of Clarendon ttnd Rochefi:er, Tlifcount Corn~ 
bury, and Vi(count Hyde of Kenelworth: Baron Hyde of 
Hindon ttnd Wotton Baifet, Lord High Steward of the Vniver .. 

jity of Oxford. 
William Capel, Earl of Effex, Vifcount Malden, and Bttron 

Capel of Hadham, I(Jzight of the mofl ttntient Order of th~ 
Thi!lle, Lord of the Bed Chamber to the I(ing, Chz'ef Jlan~er of 
St. James's Park, and Lord Lieutenant of the Connty of Hertford. 

George Brudenel, Earl of Cardigan, Baron Brudenel of Stanton
W ivel, ttnd B11ronet. 

Arthur Anneiley, Earl of Anglefey, P'ifcount Valentia in Ireland, 
Baron Annefiey of Newport-Pagnel, Baron Mount Norris, 
ttnd Baronet; Lord High Steward of the Vniverfity of Cam
bridge. 

Charles Howard, Earl of Carliile, Tlifcount Howard of Morpeth; 
ttnd Baron Dacres of Gillifland, Conflable of Windfor-Cafrle, 
ttnd Lord Lieuten11ut of the Counties of Cumberland and Wefl:
morland. P. C. 

t Thomas Bruce, Ettrl of Ailesbury ttnd Elgin, Vifcount Bruce of 
Amptill, and Baron Bruce of Wharlton, Skelton, and King-
.lofi, extrtt R!gnum. · 

Richard Boyle, Earl of Burlington, Vifcotmt Dungarvon, Bttron 
Clifford of Lanesborough, alfo Earl of Cork, Baron Boyle of· 
Y oughall in Ireland, Lord Treafurer o.f Ireland, ttnd Lord Lieu
tenant of the Weft-Riding of Yorkfhire, and Vice Admiral of 
the fame. 

# Anthony. Afhley Cooper, Earl of Shafts bury, Bttron Afhley of 
Wimborne St. Giles, and B11ron Cooper of Paulet, and Baronet. 

George-Henry Lee, Etlrl of Litchfield, Vifcount ~arrendon ; · 
Baron Spelury, and lJaronet; Mafter of the Cu fros Brevium Of. 
fice in the Common-Pleas. 

John Roberts, Et1.rl of Radnor, Vifcount Bodmin ; Baron Roberts 
of Truro, and Baronet. 

William Pa!lon, Earl of Yarmouth, Vifcount Yarmouth, Baron 
Pafton of Pafton, ttnd Baronet. * James Berkeley, Ead of Berkely, Vifcount Durfiey, ttnd 
Bttron Berkeley of Berkeley Cal.l:le, Mowbray, Segrave, and 
Breus of Gower, Vice-Admirttl of England, Lord Lieutenant of 
the Count) of Gloucefter. P. C. 

Daniel Finch, EM! of Nottingham, Baron Finch of Daventrey; 
And Bttronet. P. C. 

Montague Venables Bertie, Ettrl of A bingdon, and Baron Nor. 
ris of Rycoc, High Steward of the City of Oxford. P. C. 

~ Baptifi: 
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, Baptifi: Noel, Earl of Gainsborough, Vifcount Campden or' 

Campden, Baron Noel of Ridlington, Baron Hicks of Ilming~ 
ton, and Baronet. 

• Robert D' Arey, Earl pf Holdernefs, Baron D' Arey Menil and 
Conyers. 

* Other Windfor Hickman, Earl of Plymouth, and Baron 
Windfor of Bradenham. 

t William-Stafford Howard, Earl tind Baron of Stafford. *' Richard Lumley, Earl of Scarborough, Vifcount Lumley of 
Lumley-Cafrle, and Baron Lumley of Lumley, tt/fo Vifcount 
Lumley of Waterford in Ireland, Mafler of the Horfa to 
his Majefly, Colonel of the 'ec ncl R!girnent of Foot-Guards, 
Yice Admir11l of the County of D'1rham, and Lord Liwtcnant of 
the County of Northumberland. P. C. 

George Booth, Earl of Warrington, Baron Delamere of Dunham~ 
Maffey, ttnd Baronet. 

Henry Newport, Ead of Bradford, Vifco1mt Tewport of Brad.: 
ford; ttnd Baron Newport of High Ercal, Lord Ueutenant of 
the County of Salop. 

Frcderi\.k Zu1efrein de N~ffau, Earl of Rochford, Vifcount Tun~ 
bridge, and flttron of Enfield. 

William Anne Van Kepdl, Earl of Albemarle, Vifcount Bury; 
tind Baron of A fhfvrd ; !(night of the Bath, Aid de Camp to hit 
Majijly, Colonel in the Second l{egiment of Foot-Guards, ttnd one of 
the Lords of the Bed cl'ttmber to the l(ing. 

William Coventry, Earl of Coventry, Vifccunt Deerhurfr, ttnd 
Baron Coventry of Allesborough, Lord Lieutenant of the 
County of \N orcdl:er. P. C. 

Edward Ruffel, Earl of Orford, Vifcount BarHeur, ttnd Bttron of 
Shingey, his Mtijefly's Game Keeper at Newmarket, Lord 
Lieutenttnt of the CountJ of Cambridge. P. C. 

fit William Villiers, Earl of Jerfey, Vifcount Villiers of Dartford, 
and Beran of Hoo. 

Henry D' Ai·erqu rque, Earl of Grantham, Vifcount Bolton~ 
and Bttron of Alford, Lord Ch11mberlttin to the Qyeen. P. C. 

~;. John Poulet, Earl, Vi/count and B11ron Poulet of Hinton St. 
George. 

Francis Godolphin, E11rl and Bttron Godolphin, ttnd Vifcotmt · 
Rialton, Groom of the Stole to his Majefly, firfl Lord of the Bed
chamber, High Steward of the Corporation of Banbury, and Lord 
Lieutenant of the County of Oxon. P. C. 

George Cholrnondeley, Earl of Cholmondeley, Vi/count Malpas ; 
Baron CholmonJeley of Wich-Malbank, and Baron Newburgh 
in the Jjle of Anglefey ; alfo Vifcount Cholmondeley of Kens: 
and Bt:nm Newburgh in Ireland ; General of the Horfe, Govei·
mr of lr·ngl on upon Hull, C11ptain of the Third Troop of 

Horfe 
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1i-Jor{e-Gut1rds, 1md Lord iietttenttnt of the County and c;ty of 
Chefl:er ~ and tt l{o of North Wales. . 

§ John Sutherland, Earl of Sutherland, ttnd Baron Strathn~ver~ 
one of the Commiffioners of Trade in Scotla~~' and L_ord Lteute ... 
'1ttnt of the Shires of Rofs ( romarty, Nairn, Catthnefs ttnd 
Sutherland, ttnd of the Wes of Orkney .12nd Zetland, K...night 
of the moft antient Order of the Thiflle. P. C. 

§ John Leflie, Earl of Rothes, Lord Lefiie and Bambrugh; 
Lieutenant Colonel of Foot, L ord Lieutenant of the Shire of 
Aberdeen, and Hereditary Sheriff of the Shire of Fife. 

§ David Ateskine, Earl of Buchan, and B11ron Cardrofs ttnd 
Auchterhoufe, one of the Commiffioners of Trade in 3cotland,. 
Lord Lieutenant of the Shires of Sterling and Clacmannan .. 

~ Thomas Hamilton, Earl of Hadingtown, and Baron of Binny; 
one of the Commiffioners of Trade in Scotland, Lord Lieutenant of 
Eaft-Lothiart . l(night of the mo.ft antient Order of the Thi.file. 

§ Hugh Campbel, Earl of Loudoun, Bttron of Loucfoun, and 
Lord Machline, ttnd Lord Lieutenttnt of the Shire of Air, J(night 
of the moft antient Order of the Thiflle. P. C. 

§ James Ogilvy, Earl of Finlater, Earl and Pifcount of Seafield~ 
Baron of Deskford, his Majefly's High Commiffioner to the Church 
of Scotland, and Sheriff of the County of Bamfft !(night of the 
mofl antient Order of the Thiftle. P. C. 

§ Charles Hamilton, Etirl of Selkirk, 11nd Lord Dair, Lord 
Li

0

eutenant of the Coun~y of Clydefda]e, and the Shire of 
Lanerk. 

§ George Hamilton, Earl of Orkney, and Lord Shetland,' 
Colonel of the l(pyal l{egimtnt of Foot, and Governor of Virginia~ 
Conflable, Governor ttnd C11pt11in of Edinburgh Caftle, I(night 
of the moft antient Order of the Thiflle. 

§ John Dalrimple, Ettrl ttnd Vifcount of Stair, Vijcout)t Dalrim~ 
· ple, 1md Bttron of Genluce, and of Stranraar, and Baronett 

Colonel of Dragoons, and Lord Lieutenttnt of the Shire of Gallo
way, l(night of the moft antient Order of the Tniftle, P. C. 

§ Cha:les Hope, Earl ff Hopton, ttnd Lord Hope, Hereditary 
Sheriff of Weft. Lothian, and Lord Lieutenant of the County of 
Linlirbgow. 

§ Henry Scot, Earl of Delo~aine, Vifcount Hermitage, 11nd Bttron 
Scot of Goldylands, K...mght of the Bath, Gentleman of the· 
Becl·chttmber to the KJng, Major-General of h1°s Majefly's Forces 
11.nd Cofone! of tt Regiment of Foot. " 

§ Archibald Campbel, Earl and Ili[count of Ila, B1.1ron Ornfay~ 
Danoon, and Arofs, Lord ']-uflzce Generttl Lord Li'e11ten11nt 
of the Shire of Midlothian, and I\.eiper o/ the Privy-Seal of 
Scotland. P. C. 

§ Alexander 
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§ Alexander Hwme~ Earl of Marclirriont, Vi[count Glaffonburf t 

Lord Polwarth of Redbrays ttnd Greenlaw, Lord Polwarth of 
Pol warth, . 1tnd Baronet, Sheriff ttnd Lord Lieutenant of th~ 
County of Berwick, ](night of the moft antieni Order of the 

. Thiflle. P. C. . . . . 
§ John M'urray, Earl of Dunmo~e, Lord Blair and Fincafl:le; 

.Colonel of the Third R!gimmt of F.oot-Guards. 
Edwa~d Harley, Earl of Oxford and Mortimer, 11nd Baror.1 

Harley of Wigrnore. 
~ Thomas Wentworth, Earl of Strafford~ Vifcount Wentworth 

of Wentworth W oodhoufe, Baron of Stain borough, Raby• 
Newark, and Overfley, ttnc/ Baronet. . , 

Wafhington Shir~ey, Earl Ferrers, Pifcount Tamworth, B'!ron· 
Ferrers of Chanley, and B11ronet, Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos 
Rotulorum of the County of Stafford. 

William Legg, Earl df Dartmouth, Vi{count Lewi£ham, lfnd 
Baron of Dartmouth, one of the Goiernors of the Charter~ 
Houfe. · 

Henry Paget, Earl of Uxbridge, Baron Paget of Beaudefert~ 
t!-nd Baron of Burton, R,:corder of the City of Litchfield. P. C. 

"'* 1.ewis Watfon, Earl and Baron of Rockingham, Vifcount , 
Sonds, Baron of Trowley, and Baronet. 

Charles Bennet,, Earl of Tankerville, 1ind. Baron OffoHl:on of 
O!fulfl:on, Colonel of the R!d Regiment of Middlefex .Militia. 

Heneage Finch, Earl of Ayle!»ford, and Baron Guernfey of 
Guernfey. 

John Hervey, Ellrl of Bri!lol, ttnd Btiron .Hervey of kkworth. 
George Montague, E4rl of Hallifax, Vifcount Sundburv, nnJ 

Baron Hallifax of Hallifax, ](night of the Bath; Auditor of 
the Exchequer. P. C. .. . 

-:f albot Yelverton, E11rl of Su!fex, Vifcount Longueville, Bdron 
Grey of Ruthen, I(nigkt of the Bath, and Baronet, DeputJ Earl 
Marfhal of England. P. C. 

• William CoY1per, Earl Cowper, Vifcount Fordwich, Baron 
Cowper of Wing11am, and Baronet~ . 
Philip Stanhope, Earl Sta11hope, Vifcount Stanhope of Ma .. 
hone, aud J{11rc11 cf Elvu!lon. 

~homas Coningsbv, E,1rl 11nd Baron Coningsby of Coningsb1 
and B1ron of Clanbrazil in Ireland. , 

Bennet Shei ard, Earl t:nd Raron of Harborou~h; Vifcount Sher .. 
rard of Srnplef~rd, ttnd Baron Le Trim in Ireland, Lotd .Lie~
trnaut cf the County of Rutland, Chief ']uftice and 'Jufh'e i• 
Eyre, North of Trent. . , 

Thoma5 Parker Earl and Bllron of Macclesfield, and Vifcotml 
Parker uf Ew~lme High Steward of thi Tcwn 11nd CorojflTflticn 

' B ()f 
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of Henley upon Thames, and one of the Governors of th~ 
Charrer·Houfe. 

Thomas Farmer, Ettrl of Pomfret, ttlitts Pontefracr, ttnd B~ron 
Lempfter of Lempfier, Mt1fler of the Horfa to h~r M11;efly, 
!(night of the Bath, ttnd Bttrt. . • 

David GrahJ.m, Earl ttnd Bttron Graham of Belford, ( Mttrqms of 
Graham.) Son and Heir apparent of the Duk~ of Montrofe. 

* Robert Ker Ettrl and Baron Ker of Wakefield, (Marquis of 
· Beaumont,) Son and Heir ttpparent of the Dukp of Roxburgh. 

V I S C 0 U N T S 15'. 

Price Devereux, Vifcount Hereford, Baron Devereux, and Btt~i: 
t Anthony Brown, Vifcount Montacute, and Baron Brown of 

Cowderfhaw, and Baronet. · 
Lawrence Fienes, Vifcount and Baron Say and Sele. . 
* t Thomas Bellaffys, Vi/count Fauconberg of Henknowle, and 

Btt.ron of Yerham, 11nd Baronet. * Charles Townfhend, Vijcount Townlhend of Raynham; 
ttnd Baron Townfhend of Lyn-Regis, ttnd Baronet, Lord Lieu
tenant of the County of Norfolk, one of his Majefty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, and one of the Governors of the Charter-
Houfe. P. C. . 

* Thomas Thynne, Tlifcount Wevmouth, Baron Thynne of 
Warminfler, and Baro~et, extra Regnum. 

Willfom Hatton, Vifcount Hatton of Gretton: and Baron Hatton 
of Kirby. 

Henry Lowther, Vifcomzt Lonfdale, Bttron Lowther of Lowther~ 
and Baronet, Conflable of the Tower of London. 

Henry Obrian, Vi.fcount Tadcafter, Earl of Thomond, 11nd Baron 
of lbrican, in the Kingdom of Ireland, Lord Lieutenant of th: 
County of Eifex. 

Henry St. John, V;fcount St. John, and Baron of Batterfea, and 
Baronet. 

ichard Temple, Vifcount and Baron Cobham, ttnd Baronet, Go
't•ernor of the Ijl nd of Jerfey, and Colonel of his Ma;efly' s own 
'l{oya/ R.!ginm.t of Hnrfa. P. C. 

Hugh Bofcawen, Vifcount Falmouth, ttnd Baron Bofcawen 
Rofe, Lord-vVarden of the Stannttries, one of the Vice-Trea.furers, 
and Paymaflers GenrJral of Ireland, and l{ecorder of the Borough 
of Tregony in Cornwall. P. C. 

o n Wallop, Vifcount Lymington, and Baron Wallop of 
allop. . 

'* Si r'10n Harcourt, Vijr:ount 11-nd Baron Harcourt of Stanton~ 
Harcourt. 

George 
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George Byng; Vifcount T.orrington, Baron Byng of Southiil,' 
!(night of the Bath, and Btironet, FirJf Commij]ioner of tbe Ad
miralty, Admiral of the ~d, Commander in Chief of bis lUttjefly' 
Fleet, aud ~ar Admiral of England. P. C. 

BARONS 64 

William Nevil, Lord Abergaveny. 
James Touchet, Lord Audley of Heleigh, and Earl of Cafl:le

ha ven in the Kingdom of Ireland. 
A]gernoon Seymour (Ettrl of Hertford) Baron Piercy of Alne..' 

wick, and Baron Lucy of Egremond, Fitzpayne, Poynirgs, 
Brian, Latimer, Son ttnd Heir apparent to his Grace the Duk._e of 
Somerfet, Brigadier General of. his Majefly's Forces, Governor of 
Tinmouth Fort, Captain of the Secrnd · Troop of Guards, and 
Lord Li"eutenant rf the County of :-;u[ex. 

John 'Vefr, Lord De la \¥ ar, 1(night of the Bath, Lieutenant 
Colonel of the fiijl: Troop of Horfe Guards. 

Charles Mildmay, Lord Fitzwalrer. 
Hugh Fortefcue, Lord Clinton, !(night of the Bath, Lord Lieute: 

nant of the County (}f Devon, and one of the Lords of the Bed-. 
chamber to the King. 

Ed ~ard \i\!ard, Lord Ludley and Ward of Birmingham. 
t Thomas Stour~on, Lord Stomton of Stourton. · 
Dr. George Verney, Lord ·Willoughby of Brook, Dettn of Wind..: 

for, ttnd J\e~<t,i/tr1try of the Garter. 
* Hugh \Villoughby, Lord Willoughby of Parham. 
Francis Howard, Lord Howard of Effingham. 
t William North, Lord North of Kirtling, Modo, and Canh~ 

lage, and Lord Grey of Rollefton, extra l{egnum. 
William Ferdinand Carey, Lord Hunfdon. 
John St. John, Lord St. John of Bietlho, and Baronet. 
:f: t Robert Petre, Lord Petrn of \Vritle. 
t Philip Gerrard, Lord Gerrard of Gerrards Bromley. 
t Henry Arundel, Lord Arundel of Wardour, Count of the Sa~ 

cred Roman Empire. · 
* Edward Blythe, Baron Clifton of. Leighton Bromfwold. 
t Charles Dormer, Lord Dormer of Wenge, and Baronet. 
::Jf: Henry Roper, Lord Tenham of Tenham. 
• Francis Greville, Lord Brook of Beauchamn's Court. 
' Nevil Lovelace, Lord Lovelace of Hurley. 
Henry Maynard, Lord Maynard of Eflaines parva, Bttron May.: 

nard of Wicklow in the J(jngdom of Ireland, and Baronet. 
Charles Bruce, Lord Bruce of Wparton, Son and Heir appttrent 

of the Earl of Ailesb~ry. 
Edward Leigh, Lord Leigh of Stonely, and Barcnet, 

William 

·- -- -
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Williarp ~yron~ I--ord ~yron of Rochedal~. , 
t Marmadukc Langdale, tord Langdale of Holr11e. 
William Berkelev, Lord Berkeley of Stratton. P. C. 
Charles Cornwallis, Lord Cornwallis of Eye. ttnd Bttronet, '}nd 

Chief ']uftice and 'Juflice in Eyre, South of Trent. • 
Charles Townfhend, Lord Townfhend of Lynn Regis, Sr;n ttnd 

Heir ttpparent to the l{jght Honour11ble the Lord Vifcount 
Townfhend. ' 

John Arundel, L(lrd Arundel of Treric~, 
Willi~m Craven, Lord Craven of Hampfl:ed -. MarQJal. 
t Hugh Clifford, Lord Clifford of Cbucjleigh. • 
Peregrine-Hyde Osborn~, Lord Osborrie of Kiveton, {Mttrquis. 

of Carmarthen) Son 11nd Heir 11ppttrent of the Duk..e of Le~ds. 
John Car~eret, Lord Ca.rteret .o( Haw~5, ttnd Baronet, L~rd 

Lieutmttnt of Ireland, and Bai/if of rbe Ijland of Jerfey. P. C. 
WHliam .Srawell, Lord Sr~well of Somerton. i I 

Francis North, Lord Guilford. 
James Vlaldgrave, Lord Waldgrave of Chewton~ And Baronet, 

/lmbttjfador Extrttordinttry and Plenipotentittry to the Court of 
Vienna. 

Edwar<l Griffin, Lord Griffin. 
John AChburnharn, Lor~ Afhbumham of Afhburnhar:n. 
Charles Butler, L~rd Butler of Wefton, 11nd Earl of Arran, i11 

t/;( Kingdom of freland, Chttncdlor of 'the Vniverfity of Oxford, 
ttnd Lord High Stewttrd of Weflmin{ler. · ·· 

HenrY Herbert, Lord Herbert of Cherbory. 
Maurice Thompfop, Lord Havc:rfha~ of Haverfharrh lln4 

Biaonet. ' 
Giibert Vane, Lord Barnard of Barnard's Caftle. P. C. 
Joh~ ~ev~fon Gower; Lord Gower of Sittenham, ~nd Bttrone~. 
Frarids Seymour Conway, J;ord Ccnway of Ragley, and Baro~ 

of Killutagh in Ireland. 
Charles Boyle, Lord Boyle of Marfl-on, E11rl of Orrery, 4nd. 

Baron of Broghil in the Kj~1gdom of' Ifel~nd, I(night cf the moft 
1rntient Order of the· Thifile. ' P. C. · 

George 'Hay, l'Jord Hay 'of Ped wardin, E(Z.rl of Kinoul, and 
Vifcount Duplm. · ' 

Tho~as W1n.dfor, Lord Mountjoy of the Hle of Wight, 11nd 
fi(cou~t' W1ndfor DFth~ I(ingdorii of Ireland. '· : · 

-*' fhoma~ Manfel, Lord Manfel of Margam, ttnd Baronet. 
Thomas Willoughby, Lord Mi~dle'to~1 of Middleton, 11n4 

B11ronet. ' · · ; ·. · •' . . , ·' 

~~orge Granville, Lord Lanfdown of Biddif'ord. 
Saniuel Mafham, L~rd Mafham of Oates, and Baronet I{emem~ 

br~nr.er of hir MajeflJ's · Court· of Exchequer. · ~ " 
Thomas Foley, I.Ar~ ~ole.y ~f R:id~e~minfl:erQ 

Alle~ 
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Allen BMhurff, Lord Bathurfi: of Battlefden: 
Robert Benfon, Lord Bingley. 
Thomas Onflow, Lord Onflow of Onflow imd W efr-Clandon; 

11nd B11ronet, Lord Lieutenttnt of the Coun1y of Surrey, and one 
of the Tellers of the Exchequer. 

Charles Cadogan, Lord Cadogan of R._eading, Colonel of a R!gi~ 
ment of Foot. 

" Robert Marfham, Lord Romney, ttnd B11ronet. 
Matthew-Dude Moreton, Lord Dude de Moreton. 
Robert \Val pole, Lord Walpole, I(m'ght of the Bath, Clerk.of the 

Pells-Office. 

A R C H B I S H 0 P S and B I S H 0 P S 26i 

Dr. William Wake, Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, Prefident of 
the Corpmt.tion of the Sons of the Clergy, and one of the Go'Vernurs 
of tl1a Charter Houfe. P. C. 

Dr. Lancelot Blackburn, Lord Archbi.Jhop of York, and Lord 
Hit ·'' A fmr, ner to the l(jng. P. C. 

Dr. i':{~i·n1. 1 nd Gibfon, Lord Bifhop of London, 11nd De11n of the c:;11 0 me of the Governors of the Charter Houfe. P. C. 
Dr. v:·iiliam Talbot, Lord Bijhop cf Durham, Lord Li'eutenant 

of the I aid County, and on~ of the Go'Vernors of the Charter-: 
Houfe. 

pr. Richard Willis, Lord Bifhop of Winchefl:er, Prelate of the 
Order of the G11rter, ttnd Clerk.. of the Clofat. 

f)r. John Hough, Lord Bifhop of Worcefter. 
Pr. John Wynn, Lord Bifoop of Bath and V.'ells, and PrebenJ4ry 

of VVeftminfrer. · 
Dr. John Potter, Lord Bijhop of Oxford, C11non ef Chrifl:-Church; 

and l(jng's Prf>feffor in Divinity. 
Dr. Benjamin Hoadly, Lord Bijhop of Sarum, Chancellor of the 

Order of the Garter. 
lJr. Edward Chandler, L~rd Bi/hop of Coventry 11nd Litchfield. , 
l)r. Samuel Bradford, Lord Bijhop of Rochefl:er, Dean of We!l:-

minfter, ttnd the Order of the Bath. 
P.>r. White Kennet, Lord Bijhop of Peterborough. 
Dr. Thomas Green, Lord Bijhop of Ely. 
Dr. Richard Reynolds, Lord Bi{hop of Lincoln. 
pr. Jofeph Wilcox, Lord lJifhop of Gloucefier, 11nd PreimJ,iry of 

W eftminil:er. 
Dr. William Baker, Lvrd Bifhop of Bangor, Lord Almamr to the 

J(jng. 
?)r. John Waugh, Lord Bijhop of Carlifle. 
J)r. John Leng, Lord Bijhop of Norwich. 
pr. Henry Egerton, Lord Bi.fhop of Herefo_rd~ 

r. 
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Dr. Richard Smallbroke; Lord Bifhop of St. Davids; 4nd one of 

the Canons of f-Iereford. 
Dr. Edward Waddington, Lord Bifhop of Chicbetler. 
Dr. William Bradfhaw, Lord Bijhop of Briftol, and De4n ef 

Chrift.Church. · 
Dr. Stephen Wefton, Lord Bifhop of Exeter, ttnd ArchdetScon of 

Cornwall. 
Dr. Robert Clavering, Lord Bijhop of Landaff~ De1m of Here

ford, his MajeflJ's Hebrew ProfejJor in the Vniverjity of Ox
ford, and one of the Canons of Chrifl:-Church. 

Dr. Samuel Peploe, Lord Bifhop of Chefrer, and W1trden of Man 
chefter-College. "'. 

Dr. Francis Hare, Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph~ 

N. B. Dele Mttjler of the Horfe to her Majefly from after the 
Duke of St. Albans. 
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An Exaa 

L I s 
0 F THE 

Knights and Commijfioner s ef 'Shires; 
Citizens and Burgejfes. 

Noce, Thofe Gentlemen with this Mark* before them, were 
not Members of the laft Parliament. 

Bedfardfoire + 

H Onourt:b!e Pattee Byng of SouthhiU, in this Cotinij; Eflr 
Treafarer of the Navy, eldeft Son and Heir 11pparem ef 
the 'I{ight Honourable the Lord Pi[count Torrington. 

Serv'd !aft Parliament for Plymouth. 
Sir Rowland Allton of Wodehull in this County; Bart. 

Town of Bed ford. 

John Thurloe Brace of Alhwood, "·n this County, EfiJi 
~ John Orlebar of Hennick, in this County, Efq; 

Berks ?· 
Sir John Stonehopfe of Radley, in thi·s County; Bart, 
Robert Pachr of ..:hellingford Cai!le, in this County, Bttr~; 

Borough of New Windfor. 

"l{!g/Jt Honourable George Lord V/{cotmt Mal ~s, l(mght of the 
Bath, one of ~h Cr;mmiffimers of the Admira!t7, Go'l.l:rnor of the 

Cit1 
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City 4nd Cnflle of Chetler, eldeft Son 11nd Heir 1!pp11rent to tkl 
Right Honourable the Ettrl of Cholmondeley: Smld lllfl Par-
liament for Eafi:low. . 

RJght Honourable Lord Vere Beauclair, Co"1tnander of his M11jefij'1 
Ship the Lyme Galley, Brother of his Grace the Duk; of 

St. Albans, 

Borough of Reading. 

• Ricbard Pottengc~ bf the faid Borough, Efq; 4nd ~corder of 
. the fame. 
~ Richard Thompfon of CQley, in this Count}, Efll; 

Borough of Waliingford. 

• George Lewen of Ewell, in the County of Surrey; Ef'1i 
William Hucks of St. Giles's in the Fields, iu tb~ CountJ of 
· Middlcfex, E/q; Brewer to his Mt1jefly' I HOujhold, 

Borough of Abingdo n. 

l'lobert Hucks, EftJ; Son of the Abovefaid William Hucks, Ef 'J; 

Bucks i4. 

Honot1rable Sir William Stanhope of Ethrup, in thi1 County, 
J(pight of the Bath, firft Brother of the ~ght Honourable tht 
Etirl of Chefterfield, chofen a/fo for the Borsugb of Ailesbury : 
Sm/ d /aft Parliament for Leftwithiel. 

Richard Hampd~n of Hampden Magna, in this County, Ef'l; 
choftn 11/fo for W cndovcr, for whieh Borough he feriied 111}1 par~ 
~mm~ • 

Town of Buckingham. 

Honourable John Fane of Merrywith, in the Count7 of Kent, Efe; 
Colonel- cf ihe' ~irft Troop of Gren~dier Guards, Brothir to th: 
I{ight Honourable the Earl of W efhnorland. 

Thomas Lewis of Soberton, in the County of Southampton, Efq ; 
chofen t:lfo for New Saruni' : Serv'd /aft ParJiammt for the Io~ 
of Southampton • 

. Borough of Chepping .. Wycombe. 

Harry Waller of Lincolns-Inn, Efq; 
~ Thon:as Lee of tbe lnnet:Tc:mple, Ef'l; one · of hi1 Maj4i/s 

Ciunc1/ at Law. 

Bomtgb 
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Borot1gh of Ailesbury. 

HonouraM1 Sir William Stanhopet l(night of the Bath ll/or~: 
fa id. ' 

Philip Lloyd of Bradwin, in the County of Northampton, Ef1; 
Captaln in her Majefh's R._oyal R.!giment of Dragoons: Serv'd iaft 
Parliament for Saltafh. 

Borough of Agmondefham. 

Motintague.Gerrard Drake of Shardeloes; in this County, E/tJ; 
Serv:d l11fl Parliament for the {ttid County. 

• Honourtib!e Baptill Levefoh Gower, E[q; youngrfl Brother of tl e 
l{jght Honourable the Lord Gower, chofen aifo for Newcafile 
Underline. 

Borough of Wendover. 

iif: RJght Honourttb!e James Hamilton, Lord Vifcount Limerick in 
the J(jngdom of Ireland. · 

Richard Hampden of Hampden Magna, Efq; tiforefaid. 

Borough of Great Marlow. 

Edmund \Valler of Hall-Batn, near Beconsfieid, z'n this Comi:. 
ty, Efq; Brother of the aforcfaid Harry Waller, Efq; 

• John Clavering of Chop well, in the Bifhoprfrk_ of Dur_. 
ham, Ef']; 'Uncle to the RJght Honourable the Earl Cowper. · 

Cambridgelhire 6. 

, Samuel Shepherd of Bodham, in this County, Ef1; 
'*' Henry Bromley of Horfeheath, in this County, Efq; 

Univerftty of Cambridge. 

• Honourable Edward Finch, Efq; his Majefly's Mini/ler Plenz>o~ 
tentittry to the .l(jng of Poland, fifth Son to the RJght Honourr./;/e 
the Ettrl of Nottingham. 
onot1rttble Thomas Townfi1end, Efq; one of the Tellers of the 
Exchequer, fecond Son to the Rjght Honourr:b!e the Lord Vi{count 
Townfhend, chofen 11-L[o for Hafiings; ferv 1d lt1fl Pariittment for 
Winchelfea. 

Town of Cambridge. 

·sir John Hynde Cotton of Madingley-Hall, ln this County, Bart. 
forv'd la.ft Parlitimmt for the [aid County. 

Thomas.Sdater Bacon of Catley, in this Cottnty, Efq; 
C Chefbire 
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Chej11ire 4. 

* Sir Robert Salusbury Cotton of Llewenny, in the County of 
Denbigh, Bart. 

Charles Cholmondeley of Vale Royal, in this County, Efq; 

City of Chefier. 

Sir Richard Grofvenor of Eaton Hall, in this County, and of the 
City and Liberty of Weftminfrer, Bart, 

* Thomas Gro(venor of the Inner Temple, Efq; Brother of the 
faid Sir Richard Grofvenor, Bart. 

Cornwall 44. 

Sir William Carew of Eaft-Anthony, in this County, Bart. 
Sir John St. Aubin of Clowance, in this County, B1trt. 

Borough nf Dunhivid, alias Launceflon. 

• Honourable John King, Efq; Out R.._ttnger of Windfor Fore.ft, 
eldcft Son and Heir apparent of the JVght Honourable the Lord 
l(iug, Lord High Ch11ncelfor of Great Britain. 

* Anhur Tremain of Sydenham, in tbis County, Ef']; 

Borough of Leskard. 

Thomas Clutter buck of Monkton in the Ifie of Th anet, z'n 
the County of Kent, Efq; Secretttry to his Excellency the Lord 
Cnrteret, as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

John Cope of Whitacre, mttr Beccles, in the c;ounty of Nor
folk, Efq; Lieutenant Colonel to the Second Troop of Grenadier 
Guards: Ser'V'd /aft Parliament for C21ieenborough. 

Borough of Leftwithiel. 
!I Dorrell Trelawney of Southwell, in this County; Efq; Son t(J 

the late Dean of Exeter. 
~ William Bridges of Treworgan, in this County, Efq; Lisbon 
Merchant 

Borough of Truro. 
~ Honourable Hu~h Bofcawen, FJq; cfdeft Son dnd Hefr apparent 
~to the ]\ight Honourttbfe the Lord Vifcount Falrnouth. 

S1dney Meadows, Eftj; Son of Sir Sidney Meadows of \;V'hite
hall, J\,nt, and K..,night:"\fojha!. 

Borough 



Borough of Bodmyn. 
John la Roch of Combs, near Maid!lone, in the County of Kent, Efq; one of the Corporals to the uomen of the Guard. ~ H~nour11ble Robert Booth of the Inner Temple, Efq; Son to th~ 

l{everend the Dean of Briftol, 11nd Nephew ttnd Heir apparent to 
the RJght Honourable the E11rl of Warrington. 

B01 ough of Helfron. 
* John Evelyn, Efq; Son flf Sir John Evelyn of ~'otton, fo tht CfJunty of Surrey, Bart. 
• John Harris of Haines, in tbe County of Devon, Efq; 

Borough of Saltaili. 

* R/g!Jt Honour11ble John Lord Glenorchy, l(,niJ,ht of t!Je Bath, 
Mt!fier of the Ho1fa to their J(o)'ttl Higlme/Jes the three e/deft 
Princeffes, his Mttjefiy's Envcy Ext,.11ordinary ttt the Court of 
Denmark, Son and Heir 11pparcut to the RJght Honourlible the E11r/ of hroadalbine. 

Edward Hughes of HertingFord-Burv, in t/,c County cf Hert
ford, Efq; Advocate General, or :Judge Ma;jkt1l of his M11jcji/s Forces. 

Borough of Camelford. 
Thomas Hales of in the County of York, Efq; one of tht 

C/erl(s of the Green Cloth, Son of Sir Thomas Hales of B, a1ubourn, 
in the County of Kent, Bart. ferv'd 111jl. Par/i4ment for Iv1inehead. John Pitt, Efq; Colonel in the Firft l{eiimmt of foot ·GuaYrls, 
Brother to the RJght Honourable the Ear/ of Londonderry ; fm/d /afl Parliament for Old Sarum. 

Borough of Porcpigham, alias \Vefilov.r. 
John Willes of Lincolns-Inn, Efq; fecond 'Juftice of Chefler, and 

one of hi.r Mttjefiy's Council at Law; ferv' d lafi Parli'ament f1Jr \VeyµJouth. · 
Edward Trelawney, Efq; one of the Commiffioners for ViFtun!ling 

the Jloyal Navy, Br~ther of Sir John Trelawney of Trdawney, in this County, Bart. 

Borough of Grampound. 
Humphrey Morrice of Clapham, in the County of Northamp: ton, Ef1; Govanor of the Bank of England .. 
~ Philip Hawkins of Tela warren, in this Comty, an l of tbe M!ddle Temple, Efq; 

c 2. Boroug.; 
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Borough of Eaftlow. 

Sz'r John Trelawney of Trelawney, in this CfJunty~ 11rt. fer'V'J 
lafi Parliament for Wefllcw. , , 

Charles Longuev..ille of the Middle Temple,. Efq; [eru d lttfl Par· 
liament for Great Bed win. 

Borough af Penryn. 

* Sir Cecil Bifhop of Parham i"n the County. of Suil'ex, Bttrt. 
Son -in-Law to the Rjght Honourttble the Lord Vifcount Falmouth. 

Edward Vernon of Natton, in t he CotintJ of Sµffolk, Eftj; late" 
Commander in the R.pyal Navy. · 

Borough of Tregoney. 

Thoma~ Smith of St. James's, in the Liberty of Weftminfier~ 
E{q; Vice Ch11mber!ain of her Mt!jefiy's Houjhold, Son of the ~ate 
R.f. Hon. Mr. Speaker Smith, and Brother to Mrs. Jane Smith, 
1-ady Governefs to his R..._oyal Highnefs the Du~ of Cumberland. 

* John Goddard, Efq; Merchant flt Falmouth, in this County. 

Boror1gh of Bofiney. 

John Hedges of Finchley, J·n the County of Middlefex, Efq; bi 
Majcfty's Envoy at the Court of Turin. 

Robert Corker, Eftj; Mcrch11nt at Falmouth, in this County. 

Borough of St. Ives. 

Henry Knollys of Grove Place, in the County of Southampton, Efq; 
Sir Robert Rieb ofStondon Maffey, in the County of Effex, Btt.rt. 

Brigadier Gener11l 6f his Mi1jefty's Forces, Colonel of a l{egiment of 
Dragoons, and Groom of the Bed-Chnmber to the Kjng; ferv' d /llft 
Parliament for Beer~Alfl:on 

Borough of Fowt y. 

l\fl(,ht Honourt1b!e RJcl11trd Lord Vifcount Fitzwilliams cf Merion "'I 
in the K:._in~dom ,f Ireland. 
Jonathan Rafhlaigh of Menabilly, in this County, Ef~.; 

Borough of St. German. 

Sir Gi!bert Heathcote of Low.Layton, in.the County of EiT'ex, I(ni; 
Senzor Aldermf1n, 11nd F1tther of the City of London, one of the Di".. 
refiors of the Bank.; ferv'd Jafl Parb:ament for Lymington. 

SidneJ 
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Sidney Godolphin of T.ha?1es:Ditton~ ,·n the County of Surrey; 
Ejq; -:1uditor of the Prmcipttlzty of Wales, Go'Ver~or of the Ijland 
of Scilly, and one of the Go'Vernors of Greenwich Hofpital · 
ferv'd lttjt Parliament for St. Maws. ' 

Borough of St. Michael. 
Henry Kelfall of Colkirk, in the County of Norfolk, F..fq; one 

of the chief C/erk,s of the Tt"eafery: ferv'd /aft Parliament for 
Bouncy. 

Thomas Farrington of Chiildhurfl, in the County of Kent, Efir 
Brother to her G~ace the fir.ft Dutchefs of Ancafier: far'V' d /aft P11r: 
liament for Whirchurch. · 

Borough of Newport. 
Sir Will. Morrice of Werrington, in the County of Devon, Bart.· 
Son in-Law to the RJght Honourable the Earl ~f Pembroke. 

Honourable Thomas Herb~rt, Efq; f ourth Son of the I{jght Honou~ 
rable the Earl of Pembroke, Captain z"n the Guards, -

Borough of St. Maws. 
J{fght Hon. Henry Vane, Efq; eldeft Son and Heir apparent to the. 

R.f. Hon. the Lord Barnard ; fer'V 'd /aft Par Nament for Launcefl:on ' 
John Knight of Gosfield Hall, in the County of Effex, Efq; chofan• 

alfo for Sudbury; for which Borough he ferv' d Jafl Parliament, 

Borough of CaI1i11gt0n. 
* Sir John Coryton of Newton, z"n this County, Bart. 
Thomas Copplefton of Bowden, in the County of Devon, EfiJ; 

Cumberland 6. 
Gilfred Lawfon of Brayton, z'n this County, Efq; 
James Lowther of \Vhitehaven, z"n this County, EflJ; farv' d la.ft 
1 Parlz"ament for Apulby. 

City of Carl ifle. 
* Honourable Charles Howard, Efq; Ueutenant Go'Vernor· of the 
· [aid City, and of the Ca.file therecf, Colonel in the Sccrmd f?.!gi

ment of Foot-Guards, youngeft Son cf the [(!. Hon. the Earl of 
Carlifl~. ' 

lit John Hilton of Hilton Caflle, and of Great Urf worth, in the 
County of Durham, Efq; 

Borough of Cockermouth. 
Sir \Vtlfred Lawfon of Ife1, in this County, Bart. . 
Hon. William Finch, Eitf, his Mttjefl/s Envoy Extraordinary to the 

States General, facond Son to the /.{.t. Hrm. the E. of Nottingham. 
Derbylhir 
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Derbylhire +· 
I 

Sir Nathaniel Curzon of Whaley, in the County of Lancafier, 
Bttrt . ..fwv'd !t1ft P11,r/iamerzt for C]irhero. 

Godfrey Clark of Chilcote-Hall, in this County, EfiJ; 

Town of Derby. 

R.ightt Honour11,ble Lord James Cavendilh of Sutton - H~ll, in this 
County only Brother to his Grttce the Duk,.e of Devonlhtre. 

"l?jght Ho~our11ble Vlilliam Stanhope of Elvedl:on, in this County, 
Efq; Vice Cht1mberlain of his M~;efty's Houjhold. P. C. 

Devonfhire 16. 

Sir William Courtenay of Powderham Cafile, irz thh Count)., Bttrt, 
John Rolle of Srevenfione, in this Cotmty, Efq; fm/d /aft Parli'1· 

ment for the City of Exeter. 

City of Exeter. 

Honourttble Samuel Molyneux of Kew-Green, in the Co11nty of 
Surrey, Efq; one of the Commiffioners of the Admiralty: Jerv'd 
lafl Ptdiarnent: for St. Maws. 

Francis Drew of the Grange, in this County, Efq; 

Borc·ugh of Totnefs. 

I{fght Honotmrble Sir Charles Wills of Windfor, z'n the County of 
Berks, !(night of the Bath, Lieuten11,nt General of the Ordnance, 
and Colonel of the Fhft l{egiment of Foot .Guard!, P. C. 

Exton Sayer, L . .L. D. Chancellor of Durham, Commiffary of Ef
fex, tfnd Advocate for the Admirtt!ty in Matters relating to th; 
Crown: ferv'd lafl Parliament for Belfton, 

Borough of Plymouth. 

George Treby of Plympton, in thiJ County, Efq; !11te O'tJe of the 
Tellers of the Excheque~ ; chofen ttl{o for the fr.id Borough of 
Plympton, and for Clifton Dartmouth Hardnefs, in this 
Coµnty; farv'd !aft Pttrliament for Plympton. 

:jt Arthur Stert of Membland, in this County, Ef']; Lisbon Mer-
chant. · 

Tc-wn of Okehampton. 

* Thomas Pitt of Stratford,. in the County of Wilt.3, Efq.; 
Grttndfon of the late Governor Pm, chofen 11/fo for Old Sarum. · 

* William Nonhmore of the ft:id Tow1?, E/IJ; 
Borough 
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Borough of Barnefiab!e. 

Richard Coffin of Portlidge, in this Co!mty, Efq; 
• Honourable Theophilus Fomfcue, EftJ; only Brother to the 

l{ight Honourable the Lord Clinton. 

Borough of Plympton. 

Richard Edgec:umbe of Mount Edgecumbe, in this Cctmty, Elf; 
one of the Vice Tre4urers and Paymaflers General of Ireland, 
and Cuflos Rotulorum of the County of Cornwall. 

George Treby, Efq; lttte a Te!/er of the Exchequer, as llfnre.:. 
[aid. 

Borough of Honiton. 

Sir \Villiam Yonge of Colliton, z'n this County, !(night of th~ 
Bath, Son of Sir Walter Yonge of Efcot, z"n thz's Cozmty, Bart. 
cbofen alfo for Tiverton. 

• James Sheppard of the faz'd Borough, Efq; one of !~i's Mtt}efiy's 
Serjeants at Law, and R..ecorder of this Borough. 

Borough of Tavifrock. 

Sir John Cope of Bramfell, in the Cvumy of Southamyton, l(nt. 
tind Bart. chofan a/fa for the fai'd County of Southampton. 

Sir Francis Henry Drake of Buckland Monarchorum, in this 
County, Bart. chofen alfa for Beer-Alfl:on. 

Borough (Jf A l11 bnrcon. 

Roger Tuckfild of Raddon.Court, i'n this County, Ef1; 
Richard Reynell of Weft Ogwell, in this County, Eftj; 

Borough of Clifron Dartmouth Hardnefs. 

llonourttble Walter Cary of \Ve!l: Sheen, in the County of Sur
rey, Efq; one of the Comrniffioners of Trttde and Plant11tion1, 

. ttnd a Cler I\. of the Privy.C ouncii z'n Extrttor"dinary ; ferv' d /aft 
Parliament for Helfi:on. 

George Treby, Ef'f; lllte a Teller of the Exchequer, as afar~.' 
fa id. 

Borough of Beer~ Alfion. 

Sir Francis Henry D ake of Buckland, ec. Bttrt. trforefaid. 
Sir John Hobart of Bliclding, z'n the c,~nty of , or1~1k, B4rt, 

and 
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lt.nd '!(night of the Bath, Treafurer o his Mttjefly's Chamber; "iin.d 
Vice Admiral of the County of Norfolk, chofen alfo for the [aid 
County of Norfolk; fm/d la.ft Parliament for St. Ives. 

Borough of Tivercon. 

Sir William Yonge, l(night of the Bath, a/orefaid, ~corder of 
the {aid Borough. 

Arthur Arfcott of Tefcot, in this County, Ef'J.; Brother.in-Law to 
1. the faid Sir William Yonge. 

Dorfetfhire 10. 

• Edmond Moreton Pleydel of St. Andrew-Melbourn; in this 
County, EftJ; 

George Chaffin of Chettle, in this County, EftJ; 

Town of Poole. 

Dennis Bond of Grainge, in this County, Efq; R!corder of this Town; 
1md tllfo of the Borough of Wareham, Carrier of all his Maiefly'J 
Letters ttnd Dlfpatches between his Court or Palace of Rejidence, 
and the firft Poftage or Pofi Office. 

George Trenchard of Litchet Matravers, in this County, Efq; 

Borough of Dorchefter. 

William Chaple of Upway, in this County, Efq; one of his Ma
jefty's Serjeants at Lttw. 

~John Brown of the [aid Borough, Efq; Bttrrifler at Law. 

Borough of Lyme .. Regis . 

. • Henry Drax of Ellerton Abbey, in the County of York, F/q; 
John Burridge, fun. of the jaid Borough, Efq; Merchant in 
London. 

Borough of Weymouth. 

Edward Tucker of the fa.id Borough, Efq; 
Thomas Pearfe of Chatham, in the Coµnty of Kent, Efq; one of 

the Commiffioners for ViEtualling the l{.oyttl Navy. 

Borough of Melcombe-Regis. 

Sir James Thornhill of Thornhill, in this County, K._nt. his Ma: 
je{ly's Serjiant Painter. 

William. Betts of Epfom, in the Count] ~t Surrey, Ffq; Mer~ 
chant in London. 

Borough 
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Borough of Bridpor.r. 

James Pelham, Efil; KJnfman to his Grttce the Duke of Newe:1ftlt>, 
11nd Secretary to his Grace the Duk,_e of Grafton, as Lord C 111m
berlttin of his M11jejfy's Hou/hold, chofen alfo for Newark, for 
which Town he (e~'l' d !aft Pttrlittment. 

• William B0wles, Efq; Merchant in London, one of the DircEfors 
of th~ South~Sea Company. 

Borough of Sha c-ron, alias Sha ft~burv. 

Sir Edward Desboverie of Langford, in the Pttrifh of Burford, 
in the County of Wilts, Bart 

Stephen Fox gf Cricklade, in the County of Wilts, Ef~; 

Borough of Wareham, 

Sir Edward Ernle of Charboroµgh, in this County, ttnd of Mad
dington, in the County of Wilts, B{1rt. 

Joleph Gafcoigne of St. aennet Gracechurch Pt1rifh, 1'11 the rity 
· of ~ondon, and of Wey bridge, in the Count7 of Sum y, E}tj; J 

Borough of Corfe-Cafi1e. 

John Banks of Kinglton-Hall, in this Count}, Ffq; 
* John Bond of Grai~ge, in tf;is Cozt11t.!'. EJ1 1 !-Jrother of Dennii 

Bond, Ef']; t1forefatd. · 

Durham 4. 

John Hedworth of Chefter Lee Street, in this Co~nty, Efq; 
* Ge~rge Bowes of Streetland, rn this Co1fiity, Eh; 

City of Durham. 

Charles Talbot of Lincolm Inn, E(tt~ his M.:ft'flv' r <;n/J:chor: 
General, elckft Son of the Rt. l{evcrend the Bijhop of Durham. 

~ Ro~ert %afro, Efq, E-ligh Sheriff, Son of Sir lfobert Shafto of 
Whit\yortb, in this Cou11ty, K._Ht. 

·rt ' l 
EjjLX o . 

. RJght Honour11Me Sfr Richard Ch.ild d ''l ~mfl~d, 'n thi1 

County, Lord Vifcount Cafl:lemain, in the Kingdo11l or Ireland, 
and Bttronet. 

_ Sir ~ .. obert Abdy of Abyns, €n th:s County, Bart. 

Borough 
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Borough of Colchefl:er. 
* Stamp Brooksbank of Hackney, fo the County of Middle· 

frx, Efq:. Turkey Merchant. 
f ~amµd Tuffnell of L~ngley, in this County, Efq; 

BfJrough of Malden. 
Thomas Bramfton of \;\! aterhoufe, in this County, EfiJ; _ 
J-knry Parfons of \!Vickham, in thh County, Efq; one of the Com

mtjfioners for Viilualling the I{_oyal ~'aV)', and Purveyor to Cbelfe~ 
Hofpital, Brother to Humphrey Parfons, Ef'}; one of the Alder
men, and Member.s of tbe CitJ of London. 

Borough of Harwkh. 
RJght Honour11bla. Slr John Percival of Charleton, in the County of 
Kent, Lord Vi(count Percival in the l(j.ngdom of Ireland. 

$/r Philip Parker of Arwerton, in the County of Su~olk, Bart. 

Gloncefterjhire 1 o. 

Sir John Dutton of Sherborne, in this County, Bart. 
Honourable Henry Berkeley, E{q; Colonel of the feca.nd Troop of ' 

Gronadier Gutt rds, and fi ift Equerry to his Mttjejly, fecond Brot/wr 
~f the ~ght Honourable tbe EMi of Berkeley. 

City of Gloucefier. 
flo1?otii'tlble Matthew Duey Moreton, Ef1, Son 11.nd Helr dpp1tm.zt tc 

the p.,jght Honourable the Lord Duey Ivloreton; ferv'd lllfl Ptir
/i,pne.ut for Calne. 

Charles Selwyn of Richmond, in the rounty of S~rrey, Efq; firft 
Equerry to the QJ_mn, Brother to John Selwyn, Efq; jer-µ'd /~ft 
P arlia'ment for St Mich<\el, . r Double R.,eturn. 

l3enjamin Bathudt of Lydney, in this County, Efq; youngefi Brother 
to the Rt, Hon. tbe Lord Batht1rfl:; ft:rv'd lt1fl P1,rliam~nt fcr
Cirenceftrr. 

t Thomas Cbeiler of Knowle, in this County, Ef'}; 

'Bnrough of Cirencefier. 
:fhomas Maifters of the Abbey, in the .{aid B1;ro4g~, E{q; 

~eter Bathurlr of Clarendon Park, in the County of Wihs, Ef(j; 
fi1jl Brother of the l{t. Hon. the Lord Bathudt. 

Borough of Tewksbury~ 
R_t. Hon . Thomas Gage of High Me~dow, In this CountJ, Lera 

Vifccunt Gage, ·in the J(jngdom of lreland, chofen alfe fo'/\ 
Mundel. 
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Geotge Read of Shipton, in the Count} of QjCon; Ef1; Colon~! 

in the Foot Guards, Brother of Sir Thoma$ Read of Thame; i'h 
the (aid County of Oxon, Bart. 

Hereford/hire S. 
V elcus Cotnwall of Mockas Court, i~ this Countj, EflJ; 
• Edward Harley of Eyewood, in this County, EftJ; eldr!fl Son of 

Edward Harley, Ef1; one of the A.udz.tors of the Impreft. 

City of Hereford . 

• /{!. Hon, Hertry llrydges, MtmJuls o/ Carnatvon, onlj Son ana 
Heir 11pparent to his Grace the Duk; of Chandos. 
Thomas Geers of the Marfh, in this County, Ef'l; 

Borough of Leominfrer. 

• R.f. Hon. William Bateman of Shobdon-Court in th/s County; 
and of Tooting, in the County of Surrey, Lord l/ifcount Baten1an 
in the I(Jn:<dom of Ireland. 

Sir George Caf wall of the faid Borough, l(nt, Btznf<!r in Lohdot1. 

Bo;-ough of Weobly. 

John Birch of Garn~one, zn this County, Efq; Strieant df ltt~: 
* Uvedal Price of Foxley, in this County, Efq; only Stm of ti, 

Hon.Robert Price, Efq; one of th: ']11.flim of hisMttjijly's Court 
of Common.J?leas. 

l!ertfordj11Ire 6. 

• Charles C~lar of :Bennington. Place, i'n tin's County, Efe; 
Sir Thomas Sanders Sebright of Beach wood, in thz's County, Bart~ 

Borough of St. Al bans. 

• l{t. Hon. William Grimflone of Gorhambury, in tbz's CountJj 
Lord Vi{count Grimll:one in the Kingdom of lreland. 

* Caleb Lomax, Efq; Son of Jofhua Lomax of thii BcrouglJ, Ef1; 

Borough of Hereford, 

si .. Thomas Cletke of Brickenden Bury' in t/1:1 Countj, J(nt. 
·Oeorge Harrifon of Kew-Greeti, in the County of Surrey, Eftj; 

firft Brother to Edward Harrifon of !falls, in thzJ CtJurliJ• EflJ; 
~ne of th: Peflmttj1ers General. 

D 21 Hunting-
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flunt;ngdonj1Jfre 4· 

I{t . 1-Trm. Willian1 Cavendifh, M11rquis of Hartingto_p-,. C~ptttin of 
the P11nd of Gentlemen Penfionen, .eldefl So~ and Heir. apparent 
tn his Gr11ce the Drrl<.e of Devonlh1re ; fer'V d /aft Parlzament for 
Gram pound . 

John Bigg-of Eaton, in the CountJ of Bedford, Ef']; 

Borougb of Huntingdon. 

H on. Ed ward V/ ortlev, aliaj Mountague, of Wortley, in the 
r ·ounr v of' York, lflJ; Son of the Bon. Sidney Wortley, ttfias. 
l\.fount<1jW~, 1~(1~ 

,. Roger Handafvde of Great Stoughton, J·n this County, Efq; 
Colonel ~f 11. f\egiment of Foot. 

Kmt ro . 

• sr .. R 0ger M Pt'1'r7 ;th of Leerk f\ bbey, in this County, Bttrt, 
J\. rcn' r/e) af th.'? T~.v ~f H aidftone. 

Slr Rohcrt F urnefr of \Nalderlhare, in this County, Bart. ferv'd 
141 P,m'iament for l\ew Romney. 

City of Canrerbury. 

Sir Th .~ma s Hales rf Beaksbourne, in thh County, Bart. 
:# Si,· \,\ ·illiam Hardrefs of Hardrefs.Court, near the [aid ( it7, 

Bait. 

Cit,'Y of Roche!ler. 

Sir T ih;i Jenpin~s , K 11 t A dmiral of th1 U/hite Squadron of Eng
laPd, 1htijtn 'f G reenwich Rofpittil, one of the Commiffioners or 
Gn·ve;nf'JrJ t ht! e 1 f, and Hou{el(uper fJf his Majefly's Palace of 
Grrtn').•ich Park 

Da~ i d Pol h 'll of ( hipfted, in this County, Efq; ferv'd /aft P4r. 
lznment for Bramber. 

Borough of Maidfl:one. 

Hon Jnhn Finch, Efq; {econd Brother of the /{!. Hon. the E11r/ of 
A ilesford 

• l'homas Hope of the faid Bmugh, Ef'!; 

Borough 
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Borough of QEeenborough. 

• Sprig Manetly, Efq; one of the Commijfionm of the Vifiutdling. 
Office, and a Dire8or of the African Compttny. . 

John Crowley of Greenwich, in this County, Efl;; Mercbttnt In 
London, and one of the Aldermm Pf th~ faid Cif); ferv'd /11{1 
Parliament for Oakhampton. · 

Lanc,1fhire 1 4. 

• Sir Edward Stanley of Bickerflaff, ne11>· Ormskirk, in tb/1 
County, Bttrt. Heir 11pp111,ent to the E{t Hon. the Earl of Derby. 

Richard Shuttleworth of Gawthorp-Hall, 1'n this County, Ef'J.; 

Borough of Prefton in Amoundernefs. 

Sir. Henry Houghton of H rmghton Tower, ·in this County, B11rt, 
ferv'd /aft r ttrli11me11t for Ea!llow. 

Daniel Pulteney of Harefield, ne11r Uxbridge, in the County of 
Middlefex, Efq; Clerk.. of the Priv1-Council irz Ireland, 

Borough of Lancafier. 
Sir Thomas Lowther of Hooker, in this County, B11rt. 
Chriflopher Towers of Houghron-Regis, in the County of Bed. 

ford, E{q; e!deft ~on of Chriflophc:r Towers of Huntfmorc, 
in the County of Bucks, Ef'J; DeprtfJ Co/Mier inw11r4s in th1 
Port of London. 

Borough of Newton. 

William Shippen of the Middle Temple, E(f; 
• Lee Mafi:ers of Afhton, in thi1 ~ttntJ, EJiJ.; 

Boroue,h of Wigan. 
Sir Roger Bradlhaigh of Haigh, in this County, B11rt, 
• Peter Bold of Bold, near Warrington in th{1 C"untJ, Eflt; 

Borough of CJichero. 

Thomas Lifler of Weflby, in the Ccrmty of York, Efl!; 
* R.!· Hon . John Monckton of Serlby, In the County of Nottin • 

ham, Lord Vifao11nt Gall way in the l{jngdom of Ireland. 

Borough of Liverpoole. 

Thomas Bootle ()f th~ Inner Temple, E.f'/; on~ of h/.r Mttjef1J'1 
Council ttt L4W. · 

Thomas Brereton of th~ fai4 Borou&b, Efe; 



Leicefterfhire 4· 
t. Hon. Lord William Manners, bn/y Brother of his Gr11ce the 
Duk; of Rutland, and une of th~ Lords of the Bed-chamber to 
the l(ing. 
Sir Clobery Noel of Kirkby, in this County, B11rt. 

To1vn of Leicefier. 

Sir George Beaumont of Stoughton-Grange, in this Count}, B.irt, 
"' George Wright of Brooksby, in this County, Eftj; Grandfon of 

the lt1.te Sir Nathan Wright, Lord-KJeper of the Great Se1tl of 
England. 

Lincolnfhire I 1. 

Hon. Sir Thomas tutnley Saunderfon, !(night of the Bath~ 
firft Brother to the R.f. Hon. the Earl of Scarborough; fir"''d. 
lltfl Parlit:ment for Arundel 

Robert Vyner of Tupham, in this County, Efq; 

City of Lincoln. 

Sir John Monfon of Northop, in thz·s County, }(night of tht 
Bath, and Bart. · 
William Hall of Harrington, in this County, Efq; 

Borough of Bofton. 

Sir Richard Eliis, of Noaon Hall, in this County, Bttrt. 
Henry Pacey of the j aid Borough, Efq; 

B(lrough of Great Grimsby. 

~ John Page of the City of Chichefter, in tlJe County of Su!fex Eff 
George Monfon, Efq; Brother of Sir John Monfon Bart. ~for/ 
faU ' 

Borough of Stamford. 

• Hon. Robert Shirley 1 E.fq; Brother of the 'J{!. Hon. the Earl 
Ferters. 

William ~oel, Ef9; ~torder cf tbl feiJ BorrJugh, Brpthtr of 
5ir Clobery Noel, Bart. aforefald 

Borough 
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Borough of Grantham. 

]{!. HDn. Sir John Brownlow of Belton-Hall, in this County; 
Lord Vi{count Tyrconnel in the K;jngdom of Ireland, !(night 
of the Bath, and Bttronet. 

Sir Michael Newton, 'Knight of the Bath. Son of Sir John New· 
ton of Barrs.Court, in the CountJ of Gloucefter, B4rt. firv'4 
lafi P11rliament for Beverly. 

Micldlefex 8. 

Hon. James Bertie of StanwelI, in tl;iJ Coltnty, Efq:, firfl Broth81' 
to the~ HQn. the Earl of Abingdon. 

Francis Child of OG:erly-Park, in this County, Efq; Deputy Sur,. ' 
veyor of the Meltings to his Majefly's Mints, one of the Aldermen 
cf the City of London, 11nd a Dircftor of the Eaft-India Com
tany; ferv'd lttfl Pdrliament for the faid City of London. 

City of W dlminfter. 

l{t. Hnn. Lord James CavendHh, third Son of J;i's Gr11,ce the Duk;' 
of Devonfhire; ferv 'd /aft Pttrlit1ment for Heitesbury. 

Bon. William Cla~ton of Sundon, in the Count? of Bedford, E/']; 
cne of the CommiJlionerJ of the Treafury; ferv d 111/l Par/i1.1m~n 
for St. Albans. -

City of London. 

!{!. Hon. Slr John Eyles, of Giddy- Hall, in th8 County of Efl.:· ·' 
Bart, Turkey Mercbt:nt, Lord Mttycr of the faid City, ttnd Sub
Governor of the South·Sea Company: fe>'Ved ltJfl ParHament fvr 
Chippenham. 

John Barnard, of the faz·d City, Eftf; Turkey Merc/Mnt. 
* Micajah Perry, of the Jatd Cz'ty, Eftj; Virginia Merch11nt. 
1-Jumphry Parfons, of Rygate, in the Cour.t) of Surrey, Efq.; 

Breffer ttt St Catherine's, near the Tower, one of th~ Aldermen 
{ tbq [4id City: ftr'l;ed /aft ParHmmnt for Harwich. 
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Cpupty of Monmouth ~· 

Sir William Morgan of Tredegar, in this County; J(nig'ht of t'ht 
Bath, lord Lieuummt of· the faid County, 11nd Df the County of 

~recon. 
John Handbury of Pont Pool, in t/Ji1 County, Ef4; on~ 0.f the Di-

reflors of the South-Sea Company. · · 

Borough of Monmoutp. 

Edward Keymeys of Bartpoley, ip this County, Ef'l, 

Nor{fllk 11. 

Sir Thomas Coke of Holkham, in this County, J(Jzigbt cf tb~ 
Bath. 

Sir John Hobart of St. Ives, in the County of Cornwall, 1md of 
Blicking, in this County, J(nigbt of the Bath, and bttronet, Trea
furer of his Majefly's (bttmber, and Vice Admiral of this County; 

chofan rtlfo for Beer-Alfton. 

City of Norwich. 

Waller Bacon of Earl ham, in this County, Ef']; Commiffttry of 
tBe Mu(tcrs ttnd Stores of War lft Minorca. 

Rober~ B.ri~tiffe cf Baconsthorp, in this Co:;m~y, Efq; 

TvJvn of Lyn-Regis. 

* R,!. Hon. Sir Robert Walpole of Houghton, in this County; 
l(Jzight of the moft Noble 0 · da of the Ga ter, C/Jance!lor tZnd 
Vnder Tmtfurer of the Exchequer, fi 1ft Commiffioner of the Trea• 
flay, mid one of the Governors of the Charter-Houfe P. C. 

Eon. Sir Charles Turner of Wareham, in this County, BtJrt. one 
• of tbe Commifiioners nf the Tw1fury. 

Town of Great Yarmouth. 

Jii.r Excel!ency Horatio \iValpole, Efq- Auditor of tlJe Trade 1mJ 
Plmztation Accounts, Coadjutor Secretary to the Tre"fury with 
John Scrope, Eftj; Amb11_{fdor Extrttordinary t1t the Comt of 
Frrnce, and only Brotber of Sir Robert \IV al pole aforefaid 

llon. William Town£bend, Efq; Aid de C11mp to hi.• M11jejiy, ~nd 
C11ptain in the [\egiment of Horfe ccrnm<tnded by Lieutenant Gene
ral Wade, third Son of the R.jgbt Homurabic tbe Lord llifcounl 
Townlhend. · 

Borough 
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Borough of Thetford. 

6ir Edmond Bacon <f Gillingham in this Cot!nlJ, Bart: 
Robert Jacombe Ffq; Deputy PaJ-Mafter oj the F,fces. 

Borough of Caftlerifirtg. 

Right Hon. Algernoon Coote, Earl of Montratb, in tbe 
. Kingdom oj Ireland. . 
Charles Churchill, of St. James, We£l:min£l:er, Ffq; Brigadier 

General rf his Majefiy's Forces, Governor <f the T~wn of Pli· 
mouth, and of the Royal Citadel there, and oj aU Forts, Fof'tref
fej, and Fortifications thereunto bel nging; Groom if the Bed• 
Chamber to his MaJefiy, and Colonel oj a Regiment of DragoohSo 

Northamptonfltire 9. 

Sir Juftinlan Ifham of Lamport in this County, Barf~ 
Thomas Cartwright of Aynhoe, in this Coun!f, Efq; 

Ory of Peterborough. 

1?1ght Hon. john Fitz-Williams of Milton; in this Couni), 
Earl Fitz-Williams of the Kingdom of Ireland. 
Sir Ed,v.ud Obrian of the Kingdom of Jreland, Bart~ 

Town of Northampton~ 
ffon. Edward Mountague, of Chipping Wa:rderi, lri tEit 

County, Efq; Colonel uf a Regiment of Foot, on~ Brother to 
the Right H. n. the Earl of Hallifax. . 

Hen. George Compton Efq; Brother to the Right HM. the 
Earl of Northampton, fenld /aft I'arliament far Tam-: 
WQrt) ·• 

Town of Brackley o 

Hon. Williari1 Egerton, of Great-Billing in this Counif; Ef tj; 
Colonel of a Regiment of Foct, femJd Brother tq his Grate tllc 
Duke of Bridgwater. . 

R~~ht Hon. Sir f>aul Methuen ef Bifhop's Cannings in the 
Cvunty of Wilts, Knight of tbe Bath, Treafurer oj his Ma~ 
i~Jly't HC1ujh Id. P. C. 

.e :8~tcriJ.h 
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Boro:gh of Higham-Fcrrers. 

Hon. John Finch Efq; th_ird Son _of ~he R~;;U Pon. the Earl 
· ,J Nottingham,. one oj his JLa;eftJ s lound at Law. 

NoTthumberland 8. 

Sir Willi::m Middleton cf Belfey-Cafl:le in this Cu:'lfj, Ba,t. 
Ralph Jen.Lion of bll\vick, in this G(,unty, Eiq; 

Town of New-Caftle upon Tyne. 

Sir William Blacket, if the faid Town, Bart. 
* Nicholas Fenwick Efq; of the faii Town, 1\-forcht. 

Borough of Morpeth. 

Right Hon. Henry Howar~, ~f Long-Oreton in the Cm1!) of 
Northampton, Lord Vifcount Morpelh, Sm and Heir ap· 
parent to the .Rix_ht ~-Ln. the Earl ~f ~arJiOe. . . 

. * Thomas Rnbm!on of -~ookby-'.Jark,_ zn the Coun~y of York, 
Efq; Cornet in the Regime11t of Horje commanded by L'ieute· 
nant General "'"ade. 

Town of Berwick upcn Tweed. 

* Jofeph Sabine ~f Tui_ng, in the County of Hertford, Efq; 
Lieutenant General. ~J his Majeffy's Fc-rce~, G verncr f her· 
w~ck, and of ~<?lY _Hand, and Colonel of t/,e Royal Regiment 
of Welch Fu21ll1ers. 

* George Liddel~· E;fq; Uncle to ~ir Henry Liddell, of Ra~ 
venf worth-Ca~le in the County of Durham, Bart. 

Npttinghamihire 8. 
~ 

R~ght Hon. Em~n"LI:el Scroop H~nv, of Langor-C'afl:le in tbis 
Cunty; Lor(/ //"i}count How cj the 11.in~d.m of Ireland. 

Ri/l.kt H.,n. Sir 'Robert Sut~on C.f. Brongl;ton in the Ccu;i~'j of 
Lincoln, Ra_~t. and Knight ~f the bath, Sub-Gcvw1.11 of 
tht:Royal J\tncan Compa;"!)'. P. C. 

Town of Nottingham. 

* &n. John Stanhope Efc;; fe~ond Br11theF to the Ri ht Hon. 
tbe Earl of Cl}(..flt:rlield. ~' Burl•cg 
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* Eurlace Warren cf Stapleford in this County, Efq; 

Borough of Eaft-!.(etford. 

* Sir Robert Clifton, } night of the F,1th, el~lefl SM rf ir 
( ervale Ii ton 1f' lifron, in tbiJ - CwJ.ty, 1fa~t. 

Thomas hire £{ \ ai " n~ .. veils m this_ Cui!fJ, Efq; Clerk 
11f tb: Ordna;tce <-/ Gre< t-Britain. 

Town of .Newark upon Trent. 

Ren. R,ichard Sutton cf Scofton in this Ccunt'I F[C/~ 'Bf(r;adier 
Gen~taJ of his 1'Vlajdiy'l r11rces, Em.JrJ .extraordinary t J th~ • 
Kin;g- f :'ru·!la, and thi: Land-grave 1j Heffe-Ca1fe!. • 

James ] 'elham Ef"q; Sem:tary_ to ~is _Grace .the, D r,Je of Graf· 
ton, as brd Chamberlain oj his Ma1efiJ ~· Houjbold, as 
aj~r~Jaid. . 

Oxon 9. 

* Sir William Stapleton of Bray, in the County of Berks, 
Bart. 

Henry P~rrot of NQrth· Leigh in this County, Efq; 

Gniverfity of Oxford. 

William Brom!ey of Bagington in the Counfj of Warwick> 
Efq; / 

George Clark> L. L. D. Fellow of All-Sou.ls Cc liege, 

City of Oxon, 

Thomas Rowney of the [aid C#y, Efq; 
} ranc1~ l\.nolljs of V. inchendon in thi: Ccunty of Bucks, Efq; 

Borough of New Woodftock. 

* Right H n. William Marquis o Blandford, Earl of Marl
borough, Vifcount Rialton, and Earcn cf Saud1idge, Heif to 
the Title of Duke of Marlborough, as alfo to the Man~r and 
Park of Woodfl:ock, Blenheim H uje, and the Hundietl J 
Wotton, in this Ccunty; Grantlf'n of the late Dule f Marl
\.oro~1gh, and only S·n and Hr:ir .Apparent t the Right Jin. 
the Earl of G-0dolphin. 

E i ~;unµel 
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.5;imuel Trotman of Buc~nal in this Ccuntj, tfnd of S;fron: 

~o~re, i~ the County of Glo~ceftcr, Efq; 

Borough of !3anbury. 

* Hon. FrfitJcis North Efq; on!Y Son and Heir ~ppaf.ent of the: 
Right J!on. the Lord Guilford. 

Rutlandfhire · 2. 

R~ht Hon. D~niel Lord Fi!lc:h . eldefl. Son and Heir anarent 
to the Right Hon. the Earl of :t ottmgh~111, and Comptroller 
of his iv .. ajefty's Houjhold. P. C. · \ 

~John Noel of Walcott in the Cuun~y of Northampt?n Ffq; 
Sen of the Right Hon. the Vifcauntefs Dowager Ir~m, ~nd 
Nephew to ~he Right !fon. the Earl of Harbo~ough. 

Salop 12. 

?: William Layconcbild, cf the Birch in this County, Efq; 
.?: John Walcot, of Walcot, in the Parifb of Libbery in t~is 

County, Efq; ' · · ' · 
I • 

Tow;i <!f Salop. 

t Sir Joh~ A~ley of Pateshall in the (:cunty cf Stafford~ 
Bart • 

. * Ric~ard Lyller of Rowton-Caftle in this Ccunty, Efq; 

?Jo~ough of ,f3rpges? alias Bridgnorth. 

Jo9n Weaver cf M?rvill in this County, Efq; 
-:,St. John Charlton of Apley, in this County, Ej'q; 
t _ •• 1 

. {Jorough of Ludlow~ 

Henry Arthu~· Herbert; of Oakley-Park in: this County, Efq; 
" prv' d iaff 1' ar l iament, fir Blecl:ingl y. 
fli-:i;ard Ii~rbe. hfq; E~other oj ~he Jaid Henry Arthur Her· 

bert, Ejq; 

Borough (If Great W enlock. 

~~ro.ue~ Pd':'ards of Frodgley, in this County, Ef1; Depr<fJ 
.fD tke R~~_bt ,lion.: t':Je Lord Onflow,, as one rj the Tellers f[ ~1s Ma~eft-.J s ~~che'lu~r~ 

J-0hn 
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Jo n Sambroke of Gubbins in the County of H~rtford, EPJ; 
' Turkey ./vlrn·hant, ~nd one of the_ f?entlen:en of Hi; Majeftf f 

friv,t~chamher, jerv d laft Parltament for D4nvy1ch. 

Tqwn of Bi:fhops-Caftle. 

John Plumptree of the Town cf Nottingham, Efq; Treajurer of 
His Maj .ft/.r Ord:nance, and 1 aj-"!affer of the fame~fet'-i/Pl 
laff Parl ·ament fo: the faid ±own of Nottingham. 

* Rober~ Moore, of Linley-hall in this CrJutJ(j, Efq; 

Somerfet:fhire 18. 
SirWiI1iam WyndhamJOrchard·Wyndham i~ lhu Counry)Bart. 
·* Thoqps Horner cj Mel1s in this County, Efq; 

City of Briftol. 

John Scrape of W almO y in the Countj ef O:Kford, and of Earls-. 
Court near Kenfi.ngton in the Coun~y of _Midd efex, Efq; 
jcint Secrerary to tbe Treafury with Horatio Walpole, E/q; 
eh fen alfa for Win-:heifea. Served lafi Parliament jar Rippon. 

Abraham • .. ton, Efq; Son cj Sir Abraham l:.lton ~I this C.ity~ 
Bart. Jerv'fl la.; Parliament fr Taunton. 

City of Bath. 

George Vjade of. the f4id Citj_, Ef_q; L~euten_ant General qf his 
Majeffy s Armzes, Commander tn ch1,j ef aU and fingular, 
HiJ Majefly ·s Land }orces e1?1Ployed, or to be emJlOJed in 
North Britain, and CvlrJnel oj a Regiment of Horje. 

~ Robert Gay of Hatton-Ga.den in the Pari.fh of .!ft. Andrew• 
Holburn, i,i the Countj of J\'..iiddleiex, Efq; Surgeon to S't. 
Bartholomew's Hvfpital, F. R. S. " 

City of Wells. 

'Thomas Ed wards jun. of tbe Middle Temple, Efq; 
'!' Edwa:d Prideau~ Gwyn of the ~uner· Temple, Efq; Sqn of 

Francis G~vyn oj Ford· Abbey m the County of Devon, Efq; 

B~rough of Taunton. 

~~orge Speke ofWhite·L~ckington in this c~unty, Efq;[erv tf 
~ajt I'arliame~t jor Milbol;lr}il-Pou~ 

.. 
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* Francis Fane of the Middle Te!11p1e, Efq; o;.:e ~f J!is .Ma· 

jeff./s Council at Law, andfiandzng Counat to the Board of 
l 'rade ani Plantations. 

Borough o( BriJgc·Nater. 

Hon. George Doddingto.n 6f Gun~ril1 i~}he County of D~rfet, 
Efq; one of the Commiffioners of the ueafury, Lord Lzeute-
na d and /J dmiral of this <:_amfJ.. . 

_=- Sir H alfwell Tynte if Hallwell m this Countj, Bart. . 

Borough of Minehead. 

* Alexander Lutterell f Dun [1:ar-C~{tle in this County, EftJ; 
Hon.Francis \\ hitworth if Leyburne zn t/Jq Ccunfj cf Kent)E}q; 

Borough of Ivelchefter. 

* Ch;irles Lockyer ~f Ealing i~ tbe Cunt1 cf Middlefex, Efq; 
chief Accg-mptant to the Sruth Sea Ccmpany. 

* 1 homas Crilpe of P arbole in the Couit!J cf Lancafrer,, and of 
Chipping-Norton in tbe County of O.irford, Efq; 

Bvrough of Milbourn-Port. 

* ThQmas Medlycott cf tbe [aid Borcu'l,h, Efq; one ~[ t)e 
. Commiffivners cf th.: l<.evenue in Ireland. 
Michael Harvey of Clifton in thu Ccuntj, Efq; Sn and He,:r 

of Edward Harvey of Comb in tbe Cwnt; cf Sijrrey, Efq; 

Southampton 26, 

Right Hon. Lo!d Henry Powlett, fir./f Brotb:r of his Grae~ 
tbe Duke of Bolton. 

Sir Jo~n Cope .of Bra:nfel in this County,, Bart. eh fen alfo for 
1 av1ftock,, jor wh,ch Bcrough he ferv d 11.1-ft far/iament. 

City of Winchcitcr. 

Right Hon. Lori! Wilfoqn Powlett, Uncle to bis Grace the Dufo 
of Bolton, and on_e cf t~ Te~m cf the Exchequer. 

Seorge Rodney Bndie.s of Av rn4ton in thj$ County, Bfq; 

Town 
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1orrn of Southampton. 

* Ro1 e•·t Eyre of New-houfe in the CounfJ tf Wilts, EftJ; 
J3anij1er at Law, c,ne ,f thi: Fila{ers in foe Court cf Ccm
m cn Pleas for London, Mi~dlefex. and Sutfol.k, R1 rorde~ of 
th1! 'rirn. an4e~deft ~lon oj th~ Rzgh.t If:n. Sir RobertE}re 
Knt. Lord Clmj Juftice of HIS .LY1a1efty s Court cf lemmen 
Pleas. 

* Anthony Iknley cf the Grainge in this Ccunfj, Efq; 

Town of Portfmouth. 

Hon. Sir John Torris of Hempfl:ed-place in the County of Kent, 
lint. fi dmiral of the Blue Squadrcn of England, oni: of the 
Comm;fficners cf the .AdmiralfY, 4iJd .Depufj-Go'Uern.r of 
Dover Ca11 le. 

Hon. Sir Charles Wage1 cf Parfons-Greeti in th~ Ccunty ,f 
J\. .. iddle1ex knt. V,ice At:mi1 a! cj the . Red Squadron if 
England, and one CJ the Gm11ni.ffiflneu ef the Admiralfj. 

Bcrough of Yarmoutl1. 

Paul Burrard of Wall-Hampton in thu C;unty, F{q; ferv'd 
iaft Parliame11t for Lymmington. 

Maurice Morgan, Ef q; Colcnel in the Third Regiment ef Foci 
Guards, Sn of Antha!J Morgan, Efq; .Dt>pzdy Governc1 cf 
the 'fie <f \i\. ight. 

Borough of Petersfield. 

Norton Powlet cf Rothedield in this County, Efq; 
* Jofeph Taylor of ... tanmore in the County oflv1iddle[ex, Efq· 

lhief Clerk of thr: HcfpitaJ of Bridtwdl in the Cilj cf Lor..~ 
don. · 

Borough of Newport alias Medena. 

George Hnx~ey of E~oke .in the County of Bucks, Efq; cne <f 
the Ccmmiffioners for .ViEluaJmg tbe Rcyal Na-vy. 

* "\.\ il1iam tortefoue oj Bu·~k and h11eigh, near Great T.or· 
ring ton in the Crunty of Devon, Efq; Sur, tary to the Right 
H.1zourable . Sir obert \\ alpol~ M Cbanici.cur, 4nd under 
1reaf urer oj the Ex.chequer. 
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Borough of Stockbridge • 

.Yr;n. John Chetwynd, Efq; Second Brother of the ~~ht Ho-
nourable the Lord Vifcount Chetwynd, and one ef t/.Je Com· 

. miffioners of Trade an:d Plantat~O"ns. . 
Hon._ Martin BI:•den of Sunbu~y .m the C unfj rf M;ddlefex, 

E/q; cne of the Commiffioners oj Trade and Plantations. 

Borough of New Town. 

~ JanieS Worfiey of Pylewel1 in_ th~ County, Efq; 
* Thomas Holnies of the Jjle of Wight, Efq:, Son of the lat~ 

Major General Holmes. 

Borough of Chrift's.:.Church, Twynham. 

* Charles Withers of Hall nr;a_~ ~a~nz~ok'e in this Counlj 
Efq; Surveyor General of aU llr& MaJeffy s Wocds on the Nort!J 
dnd South Side of Trent. 

* J ofeph Hinxmari of the New Forreft in thii Coun~y, Efq; Hil 
llfajefij's Wood-ward, and Keeper oj lhe under Wood and Treei 
in the [aid Forteft, al'fd in the Fotre/f s of Chute-Pambear, 
Aiifuort, Eaftbear and Wefi:bear in this Countj. 

B()rough tJj Lymingtori. 

Right F!cn. LmlNaff'au Powlett, K~ight oj the Batb,joungeft, 
Brother of. his Grace the Duke of Bolton, ferv'd lafi Par· 
liament }er tbis Counf:J. 

Anthony Morgan, Efq; Depuf:J Go-bernor of the Ifie of Wight; 
ferv' d lefl 1) arliame/Jt Jor Y <Zrmouth, in this Counf.1. 

Borough of Wllitchurch. 

John Conduitt of Cranbury-Lodge, in ihe Patijh of Hurfley, 
in. this County, Efq; Mafier and Worker of Hu Majefi/i 
Mznts. 

"* John ~el~yn of Matfon in the County of Gloucefi:er, Efg;' 
latr: Receiver Gener11,l and Cajhier of Hu 111.ajefl.J's Cufioms. 

Borough of Andover~ 

Hori. James Brudenel ~f Stock(fn-Hall in the County of Lincoln, 
~(q; Ma/fer _or Treajurer of Hu Majef/fs Jewels, onlJ Bro-
t/Jer to the Rrght HoMurablt: 11;, Earl cf Cardigan. . 

* JioiJ. 
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l:r(Jn. Charles Collyear, Efq;yiungeft Sen of iEe Right 'o~ 
nourable the Earl of Portmore. · 

Stajfordjhire I o. 

Sir '":alter Wagll~ffe Ear,?t oj' Blythfield in .. thu Cou>if.j, Ea!'t. 
fer-u d laft I'arluiment j ct Newcafile, uniler Line. 

Hon. William Le\'t{on Gower, E/q; Seco1 .. d :Brctber fo thi 
Right Hcnourahle the Lord Gower. 

Gty of Litchfield~ 

R "cbartl Plummer of BlakeHvare in the County of Hertforcl, 
Efq; late one cf the Ccmmiffimers rf Trade and Plantati.ns. 

Walter Chetw~·nd cf.Grc ~do~ in the ~~tmty of Warwick, EfiJ; 
l'aymaftet (Jj certain oj HJ1 ihaJCf iJ s /innual PeHficn 'an· 
13vunties. 

Borough of Stafford. 

Rfaht Hc·n. Walter Chetwynd of Thgefrree In thu Cottntf, iofil 
Vi/count Cbetwynd in the Kingdom of fr.eland, l!it,h Stew-
ard of' the [aid Borough. . 

* Joleph Gaiccigne ightingale of Enfield in the Coan~¥ of 
1v~iddlefex, Ejq; Sc,j:..in-law to the Right Honc;urabJ~ the EarJ 
Ferrers. 

Borough of Newcafile Vndet-Lint; 

*Hon. Baptift Levefon Gower of the Inner Temple; E/q; 
Joungeft Brother of the Right Honourable the Lcrd Gower6 
chofen alfo for Agmondefham. 

* John Ward of Sedgley-Park in this Cottnfj, Efq; 

Borough of Tamworth. 

Right H~nourable William Obrian, Earl of Inchi tie~, ancl.Ea .. 
rcn of Burren, in the Ki;t,gdcm o[ Ireland, Knzght of the 
Bath, Son-in-LariJ to the Rrght Honourable the Earl of Ork-=-
.ney., jerv'tl /aft Parliament for New Y.. indfor. . 

7 
• 

Honcurable 1 homas \\ il1oughby, Efq; /ccond Son to t ,_ e iVghl 
Hon. the Lord J\1iddlcton_, Jen/Ii Ja/l l)arJiame1;t far the U.a. 
niverfit~· of C<tmbridge. . 
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Suffolk 16. 

· Sir William Barker, ~f Ipfwich, in thls Ceunf.j, :Sa:rt. , 
SJr Jermyn Davers, of Rufubrook-Hall, and of Rouglmtt, Jn 

this Cuunf.f> J3art. ferild /aft Parliament far St. Edmund'1 
Bury. 

Borough of lp'fwich. 

Hon. Sir William Thomfon, of the Inner-Temple, Knt. Cut· 
fitor, B4ron of the Exchequer, and Recorder of the City 

of London. 
Fran:::is Negus, of Dallingoe, in thi~ Coun:t.J,, Efq; Avencr, 

and Clerk Martial, and Mafter Pf His Ma;eftJ s Buck-hound!, 
11nd a Dirclior o the Ea!Hndia CGmpany. 

Borough of Du11wich. 

*William Branthwayte, of Hethil1> in the County of Norfolk1 
Ef'!; Serjeant at Law. 

Jofeph Banks, of Revesby-Abhey, in the C~ntj cf Lincoln, 
Efq; fer'ila Jaji Parliament for Totnefs. Since tlead. 

Borough of Orford • 

.t;>udley. North, of G.lemha m-J:Iall, fn this CounfJ, Efq; 
Hon. Pn.ce Devereux, of Vaynor, zn the County of Montgo~ 

me~y, Efq; Sm and Heir Appatent of the Right Hon. the 
.Lord Vifoount H_;reford, c?ofon alfo for th~ . County of Monti 
gomery, f"r TiJbzch he ferv d the Jaji Parltt1#1ent. 

Borough of Alborough. 

Samuel Lewe, of the fail Borough, EflJ; Comptroller of the 
Orilnan~e in Ireland 

William Wyndham, of Earlham, in this County, Ef'I_; Lieute· 
nant. Govermr of the Royal Hofpital at Chelfea,jet11'd Jaji 
RarJ1a111ent for Sudbury. 

Borough of Su~bury. 

John Knight, of Gosneld-Hall, in the Countj of E1fex, Efq; 
chofen alfo for St. Maw • 

~ Cartwright Leathes, of Oakley Houfe~ nc4r Harwkh, in 
tie CormtJ of E1fex~ Ef'Ji 

1Jcrcug'1 
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!Jorough of Eye~ 

"' Hon. ~tephen Cornwallis, E/1; Lieutenant Col. to the R~ 
gimen~of Foot, Commanded by Col. Hayes, and .firft Brother lo 
, tbe Ritrbt Hon. the Lvrd Cornwollis. * Hon. fopn Cornwalh.·~ Efq; fecol!fl Brotb~r of the Right Hu11. 
the Lot ·j Cornwa11is lif.. • .'ef aid. 

/3ore~7&'1 of St. Edpiund's~Bury . 

. ~i'!. 1'1t fin. John Lord He~ ~y, eldefl Svn and Heir apparent tCJ 
t6e R~bt Hon. the Earl of Brifi:ol. 

'! Thomas :Norton, ef' Ickwortl~.'A)>J>ey, ip this Corm!f, Efq; 

Surry ~4: 
Arthur O!lflow, of Erpber~COl\ft, in tbit CouHtj, Ef1; '1Jofe1' 

a!fo fir Gµilfo,rd, j~r which Borough, he fm/ f1 the laft Par .. 
lzament. 

T!1omas· Scawen, of Carfhalton, in this Counfj, Eftl; Son .of Sir 
Thomas Scawen, Ktlt• ~e of tbe .Aldermen ".J the CtlJ of 
London. 

Borough of Southwark. 

Fdmund Halfey, Ef1; of th~ fajd Borough, Brew~r, one of {/;o 
IJirellcrs of the South-Sea CompanJ. · 

Sir Jofeph GEyles, of ChigweU, in the Cou1'(! of Effex, K':f • 
Turkey-Merchant, Brcther to Sir John Eyles, Bart. ferv d 
Jaft I' arliament j: r the Deviies. 

Borough of Blechinglyr 
Hen, Sir Orlando Btjdgman, of Great-Lever, in th( Count.Y 9f 

L~~c~fi:er, B~rl. me of the Commi[Jioners of Tra~e 4J1d Pia~ .. 
!a~ton$, ferv d laf! Parliame~t, f ~ Lefl:withiet. 

Wdha1Jl Cl~ytot1, oJ M~rdeq, ~n this Cou1J!f, Efq; 

!Jorough of Rygate. 
Right }lo'?• Sir Jofepb Jekyll, Knt. Mafler of th~ RcfJs, P. C• 
1ame$ Cocks, ef t4e lvlfdd~e-Te~ple, EJq; 

Borough of Guilford. 
;Afth.ur An!law~ ofEm~er,Court, in fhis Cc11t1th £[1; ffore; 

f 41ff~ RecQrder of tbe f4jtf BorouP h. · • h i ,. " ' ~· · f ~ Q ~1 ~r\lr 
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t Richard Onflow. ~f the Liberty cf Wefi:n:inO:cr, J!fq; Gl. iJi 

(he fi1fi R~~iment if Foot Guards, on!J Br.-tber of the faid 
~'\.~llur OnflJw> E/q; · 

Borough of Gatton. 

Hon. Paul Dcorninic1ue of Chipf}ed in this Couf!~, Efq, one l 
the ComptiJ/iontr$ cf Trade and Plantations. 

\\ ~1Ji!l1n .Nmland c{the /aid B,rough, E/q; 

j3orough of Ha!lernere . 

.Ja111es O&lethorp rf Godalming in this Ccuntj, Efq; 
reter Burrel 4· Beckinzham in the Cou:z~y ~f Kent, Efq-, o~ie 

<{(he Dt}!(i ·trs of the South 1~i:a (.);mpan.)'. 

$uf{cx 20. 

'J?.igbtH~n. S~r Spencer Com_pton, t1f E:tilbou:n-plac_e _int~u <;owl"!. 
&> :f:{f.!f· if the Bath, PC!Jmafier. General of H>£ Ma1dfJ s_hrces, 

· fl'?ef cf Cheli'ca Hojpital, Uticle to tbe R~ght Honourable the Earl
- .~f l".: orthaq1ptpr:, P. C. . .. 
F-wht Rm. H~nry Pelbam, Efq; Serre(ary at War, cne cj the 

Commiffi..mers rf' the Trc:afury, onJ./ ~Xv{h,er of hu GractJ the 
/11-Pfc of "ewcai le, :P, C. 

City of . Cilichcfter. 

'11.~'.[bt {Ion~ Lc~d Wi11ic;m Beauclair, eldefi Brother of hu Grace 
the .l· ?-t~rt· of St. Albar.s • . * flr;n. Ch~rles Lun~ley, Efq: one of the Grooms c( the Bed"! 
chrunbe•· .to lli! lvJ~je;.~'Y~ Second hr11tber cf the Rig~t Ho• 

. tJoitrahle he Ea>} oj -'ea ·bo~oug.h. 

Birough of Ho.dham. 

1fon.. He ·ry Jugr, m~ l!fq; Conpn~ffery of the Stores of War, ~nil 
· Iro1:1} ,11~ fer tf.x,forces ~t G~bra~tar, Brother of the R{gbt 

H(mo;triil 1le the .t:.cr.,d Vzjcvunt .. nvrn. 
(:

1 
4fles pv.erstidd 'f Penn in thu (.Ounty, Efl.J.:, 

Bo1·~J1.gb of Midhurfr. 

~~bt Hcn. AM4,vi Brode~~cJ T(tf'tount and Ea~'® Br«>derick ef 
,.l\ilJld~tQn in t: be ]{.inizil.W,J of Irel~d'! 

. ,!,. n .... - Bql .. 
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Bn111:rncl~ Pe~chy alias Kni6ht, (J Stedham in this Countj:~ 

Efq; -r 

Borough of Lewes. 

Hon •. Thomas Pelham of tb~ Borct~gh, Efq; one of the Com
mi.f!icners of ~rade and Plantations, eldijf Son tf Sir Nicho
las Pelham of Wei1ting in tbis Co;,mtj Knight. 

* Tho~11as .Pelh~mof ~tanmere in this Count,J, Efq; 

Borough of New-Shoreham~ 

Sir. Nathanid Gould of :i'ewington in the Countj of Middte
fex, Ant. Governor cj the l'viu1covy Dmpany, and one cf th1 

. Di~dlcrs f the .f!a11:~. of En~Jan_d. 
F ranm Ch~mberla1n oj ~ horpe in the County cf Warwick, 

Efq; Merchant in London. 

Borough of Bramber. 

Sir Richard Gough of Chelfea in the Ccunfj of Middlefe.x:!\ 
and cj'Edgebarton in the Ci1unty of Warwick,, Knt. Merchant 
in London. 

Jo!eph, lJanvers of Swith1~nd, in the Co1!nf.1 ofLeicefie~, Efq; 
ferv d lajl Parliament }er Boroq.~h-bngg. 

Borough of Steyning. 

* Right Hen. WH1iam Vane, of Fair·L~wn in the lounty of 
Kent, Lord Vifcount Vane, in the Kingdom of lrela 1d. · 

* Thomas Bladen ~J St. James's in the Libert} ef Weil;minfier, 
E/q; Nephew to Martin Bladen, Ff'J.; 

!lorozlth of Eaft-Grinfted. 

* R~ght Hon. Henry Temple of E<\fr-S4een in. tqe Coun_fJ'- of 
~urrey, Lord Vifcount Palmedloun in the Kmgd~m of lre
land, chief Remembrancer of Hu Majef/J's Court oJ Exchequei& 
in the faid Kingdom. 

Right Hon. Richard Boyle of Afu1e_y in the Parijh f Wa~~on, 
· in the County of Surrey, Lord Vifcount S?anno~ m !h' Rtng

Jcm of Ireland, Lieutenant General 4 Hu Ma1effJ s For~cr,, 
ffiJd Caftain of the Fourth Troop of Lij~ Guards• 

F 2 lJ.or,-
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! Boroug b of Arundel; 

~lght Hon. 'thomas Gage of High-Meado\¥ in the Count} of 
'Gloucefter, Lord Vifaount Gage of Cafi:le-li1tiMld in the 
Kingdom of Ireland, cbofen alfa fo1 Tewkesbury, for whicb 

· Bmugh he ferv' d the la.ft P aliame?:t. • . 
~ Sir John Shelly /)f Mitchel-drove, m this O:untf, ~t. 
~ Br.othcr·h~I . fo hit Grace the Dttke of Ner;i.n·'-

War1tVicldh4~ 6. 

William PeytQe oj Cl lerto~ i~! fbjs Co 'i~ Eff; 
Hon. Ed ward Digby Elf; "!~( son oJ ~be Rrght ffomtmihli 
' ~he Lml D~Pby. ' 

CitJ ()! Coventry. 
3;, Adolphus Oughton of T e~ch· Brook in t~is Counf.J, ~nt, 
·· qnd Bart. Lieutemsnt C1Jlonel of the Second Regiment of •Foot 

<luards. · · 
John Neale of Al1et1y in t~is Count}, Efq; ComptroUer of the 
· Hprdh. old ~o their R~aJ Highne.ffes the; Xhree eldt;p Pri1f 

~e]fe1. 
· Borough of Warwic~. 

Sir Willialll Keyt ef Sfrat~rd upon Avon in !~is CDffflf11 
Ba.rt. 

)Villi~ Bro~ley jun. Bfq; onlf 'Son 1, Wil1iam Bro~ley of 
~~gmgton t11 !~if 9un!f, E[f; forv d laif P~rlio/llent fot 
,.-ower· 

Weftm<?~~land 4; 
"1~ Antbo~y Lo'Vther, Eff; one of f4e ~mmiffe~rs of the 

.Il.e-uenue in Ireland, onfl Brother of the ~~ht Hvnourablr: t!J.c 
Lord Vifoount Lonfdale. · · 

.~ D~e~ Wµfon of Dallam-Ca~le in this Cofflf~a Effi 

Borou$h of Apulby. 
Hon. Sackvile Tufton of New bottle in tbe CotmlJ o/Northam,P? 

ton, E/f; Nephew to be R~ht Hot»Urflble l!J1 Earl ef 
)'~a~~~ . . ' I ' · 

! ]o~ 
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~ John Ramfden Efq; Son of Sir William Ramfdcn of Byram 

in the CounlJ of York, Bart. 

Wiltfuire 34~ 

* Sir James Long of Draycot•Cerne in this Cou»f1, Batt.· 
~ John Talbot Of Laycock ill this Countf, Efj; 

City of New Sarum. 

Anthony Duncomb of Barford in tbU Counf:J E{tJ; . 
Thomas Lewis of Soberton in the Counf:J of Southampton Eftf; 
r#ofen al[o for Buckingham. Smld la/I l'arliament Jor Soutlt· 
... amptol1. 

Borough of Wilton. 

Hon. Robeh Sai\ryer Hebert of High.:Clear in the Counlj 
of Southampton, EfiJ; one of tbe Commiffimers of the ReJ. 
venue in Ireland, fecond Son to the .R~ht Hon. t6e Earl ·of 
Pembroke. 

• Thomas Martin of Clapham in the Count} of Surrey, ~f 1; 
GuJdf mith zn London. 

Borough of Downeto11. 
Ho11. John Verney E/f; one of the Welch 1udges, dntl 011~ of 

his Maj(HJ's Cruncil at Law, joungeft Son of the R~hl 
Hen. the Lord Willoughby of Brook. ' 

Giles Eyre of Brickworth in this Countj, Ef1; SerjearJl @ 
Law and Rei-order of the Citj of Bath. 

Borough of Hindon~ 

Geor~ Heathcote ef Earls-Stoke in thii Count.f, Efq; 
~ Townthend Andrews of Coulfione in this CQl41J/J, Effi 

Borough of Heitesbury. 

Hon. Edwara A1he of this Borough, Ef~; one of the CQf/11nzffi .. 
oners of Trade and Plantations• · 

~ Hon. Horatio T ownfuend Efq; one of_ the Gentlemen- of' his 
MajeflJ's Privy Chamber, and one if the J)ire8ors ·Qf th6 
Bank of England, onlj Brothfr tq t!Je Rigbt H11n. the Lcrd 
Viflount Townfuend. 



Borough of Weftbury ~ 

franc"~ An,neOy of ~hr: U!~er-!~niple, i{q; 
*John Gifford oj Bem1£ler zn the County of Dorfet, Ef1; 

Borough of Calne. 

* William Duckett of .Hartham in this County, Efq; Major 
to t1.Je jecond Troop of Granadier Guards,. Brother .of George 
Duckett Efq; one Of the Commiffioners of the Ex~ije. 

* William VV ardour of Whitnq in the County oj Hereford, 

E(q; 

Borough of Devizes. 

Benjamin Haskyn Stiles of Bowden-Park in this County, 

*ff {!1~cis Eyles Efq; son ~f John Eyles of the faid &rough, 
E/q; and .A inf man to Sir John Eyles,, Bart. Sub·Gover1toT 
of the South-Sea-Companv. 

Borough of Chippenham. 

Gabriel Roberts. of Ampthi!l in the County of Bedford, Efq; 
one of the Dire,tors vj the South-Sea Company, fen/d lajf 
Parliament for Marlborough.. · 

* Rogers Holland of the Middle-Temple, Ejq; 

Borough of Malmsbury. 

Giles Erle of Efcot, in this Ccunty, Eh,; . " 
* William tlawlinfon Erle Efq; Son oj the [aid Giies Erle.i 

E{q; 

Borough of Cricklade. 

s;r Thomas Read of Thame in the County of Oxford., Barf. 
one of the Clerks of the Green-Cloth, and a Gentleman of 
the Privy Chamber. · 

* GhriO:opher T ilfon of Hampton-Court in . tbe County of 
. Middleiex, Efq; one of the cbief Chrb cf the Treaj~a:J• 

Borough 
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Borough of Great Bedwin~ 

~ Right Hen. William Lord Vifconnt Lewifham, s 1;1 dnil. 
Heir apparent to the Right Hon. the Earl of Dartmou~h. 

!Jir Willirm Willis of fen;".\ Ditton in the Ccunlj' of Cambridge, 
Bart. fen/ii 111,ft Parli~ment jor Newport in the Com-:tf of 
Southampton. 

Borough of Ludger.fhalL 

Borlace Richmond Webb of Biddefden in this Coun!J, t/q~ 
Son of the lqte Lieut. General ebb. 

* Charles Boone . of Rooksndl: in the CounfJ of Surreyo Ef fl 
late Govern.r of Bombay in the EaiHndies, 

Borough of Old Sarum. 

Right Hon. Thomas Pitt of Woodcote in the Ccimry of Dor'-4 
fot, Earl of Londonderry in the Kingdom oj' Ireland; Co-' 
ionel rf a Regiment of Foot, and Gover1tor cJ the Leward .. 
Iflands • 

. * 1 homas Fitr ef Camelford in the County cf Cornwall; and cf. 
Strattord in this County, . Efq; N ·phew t; the [aid Earl oj 
Londonderry, chofen aljo for Ofo:hampton. 

B'Orottgh of Wotton Baffet4 

'* Hon. John St. John ofLydiard Tregoze in this Comzt1, E/q~ 
facond Sen to the Right Hen. the Lcrd Vifcount St. John of 
Batterfea. 
John Crofs, of the City of Wefl:minfter, E/q; Son fo Sil' 
Thomas Crofa of the [aid City, Bart. 

Borough of Marlborough. 

Thomas Gibfon Efq; of the City of London, Money Scriw er• 
* Edward Line of Crooks-liafton, in tye O:untj ef Southan p~ 

ton, Efq; 

wa~~cdl:erlhire 9• 

~ Sir Herbert Perot F ~->ington cf Wefrwood, in this Coan!J., 
· 13~rt. 

'f!' lfm 
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Hon. Sit' Thomas Littleton cf I-~agley-Hall.' in this County, 

Bart. cne of the Ccmmij/icners ef the Admiralty. 

City of W orcefter. 

* sir Richard Lane, of the [aid Cifj, Knf. 
Samuel Sandys of 01nberGey-Court in this Coun~ Efq; 

Borough of 'Droitwich. 

Richard Foley Efq; one cf the Profhonotaries oj the Court of 
Common-l leas, Brcther to the Right Hon. the Lord Foley. 

Thomas innington rf Holme-CaO:le, in thu Counf:J, Ffq; Sen 
to Salway Winnington of Stanford-Court, in this Ccuntj, 
Efq; 

Borouffh of E vdham. 
~ I 

John Rudge Efq; Mercht. in London, Deputy-Governor of the 
South-~ea-Company. 

Sir John Ruihout cj Northick in this Counf:J, Bart. 

Borough of Bewdley. 

Crew OfHey of Whic~nor, in the Counfj _of Stafford, Efq; 
one of the Gentlemen oj the Privy- Chamber. 

Yorkfhire 30. 

1-Icn. Sir Thomas Watfon Wentworth, of Wentworth-Wood· 
Houle, in this .County, Bart. and R.nt. of tbe Bath,ferv'd laft 

Parliament f or Malton. 
Cholmondeley Turner of Kirkleatham, in this County, Efq; 

~--

City of York. 

8_,ir William Mil~er of N u~-A ppleton, in his Counfj, Bart. 
Edward _Thompf<?n of Madden, in thu Co~nty, E/q:, one of the 

C~mmiffioners cj tbe Re1:m11e in Ireland. 

'rown 
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Town of Kingfl:on upon Hull. 

R~~bt Hrn. J ofoph JvEck letll\, aite, ~f Swine, in th!s CC1unb', 
L ra V1jceunt ... 1ckletlnvaite in tbe l~ingdom of Ireland, 
ferv'd /aft Parliament for Arundel. 

Geor6 e Crowle (f the [aid Borough, Efq; 

Botough of Knaresborot gh! 

Hon. Richard Arundel cf Allerton Maulvelerer, z"n this Coun. 
(Y, E/q; Surwyor General of his,.Maje/fy's Works, Uncle to the. 
Ri,V,ht H n. the L ord Arundel of Trcrice. 

Sir Henry ~1ingsby (,f Red.Houle in this County, Bart. 

Borough of Scarborough. · 

Sir 
1

il~i~m Stricklan~ of Boynton, in this County, ]Jart. Trea· 
furer oJ hgr Maj /f'Y s ffujbcid. 

1 

John Hui;gerford f Lin~oln's·Inn, Efq;Cr-1rfitor of Yorkfhire and 
Weftmorla.nd, and fta'flding Council to tht Eafl:· India Com· 
pany. 

Borough of Rjppon. 

* John Aiflabie of Studley'. 'in this Ccunry, Efq; late Cha11cel-. 
lor and unaer Treafurer of the Exchequer. 

William Aillabie Efq; Son of the faid John Aiflabie Efq:, 

Borough of Richmond. 

*Sir Marmaduke Wyvill of ConO:able-Burton in thisCoimty, 
Bart. 

'* Charles Bathudl: of Scuffi1eskelf in this County> Efq; High-
Sherijf cf Y orkihire. . 

l3oroug h of Hcddon. ' 

Right Hon. William Pulteney of St. James's at We~minfrer, 
Efq; Lord Lieutenant of the Eafr-Riding of tbrs County. 
P. C. 

' Harry Pulteney of the Meufe, at Charing-Crofs, E_(q; Colonel. 
of th~ Foot Guards, and Equery to bis Majcfiy, Brother of 
the }aid William Pulteney Efq; 

F 2 Port, 
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Poto'l{gh of Boroughbrjgg, 
'ames Tyrrel, cf Shot~over, in the Ccunty of Oxford) Efq; 
Geor~c:; ~rpgorj• , cf the Tvwn of l Tottingham, Efq; Sfm, 

Jrerr ,· Bh Maje(y's Ordnance, ferv'd /ajf Parliament f~r 
the J~id 1vW/Z of ... rottingham. 

Borough of Malton. 
Hm. He.ory fin::h_, Efq; fourth Son to ;be Right Hon. the 

Earl .. f ~ otting,ham. 
"!t Vt ~rdell Geor~c: Wei.l:by~ vfR~vensfield, in this Cotmty, Fjq; 

Borough of Thirsk. 

lr Thoma~ Fr;;nkland, cf Thirklebury, in. tbis Ccunty, Bart. 
one of the Commi[ficners of t/Je Revenue in freland • 

.ft Tho1nas P obinfon, Efq; Secreta~,"I to his Exfellency Horatio 
Walpo~e, E/q~ as AmbafTadcr Extraordinary at the Court of 
'f ranee, Y' it>{<?,e/l S.n of Sir W iPiam Robinfon, of 1 ewby > it: 
fhi~ {..f1Un;y, .Bart. 

Borough of Aldborough, 

11,,T1tun Jeffop, of Eroom-ha11, in tbu Ccunty, Eh; one of the 
pir:f 11Kfii~·es cf vales a11d one. vf the Cnnmij]icnm and Re
rezve1 s General (f}. ic.nation. 

Char!e~ ..:tanhope, of ~t. pmes's af Wefl:minfl:er, Efq; BJD· 
fber to tlJe ~igJJt Hin. l\~r. Vice Lbap1berlain :,ianhope. 

Borough of Beverly. 

C11~rli:s 'Pelham, of Brockelsby, in thepunfj ef Lincoln, Ef7; 
Jrr· d Jaji. Parliament Jar GreClt '.Jrttnsby. ' 

'! ~liAia Bradfhaw, ~f Risby, in this Coun!j, E/tJ; 

/3orough of Northallcrton. 

l.eo,nard Sm~lt, f IO~hf-F_lee.tha1,n, in this Ounf:j, Ffq; Cler} 
{) the .Ddivc:1 icJ 1 Im lbf-JBfi.J > Ordnr:mco, and Sefre(ar.J to 
the Mrjler Genera there{;j. 

Jlf'lfY Pieres~ cf Bedal? i1J, this Coun!)'~ E/tJ; 
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Borough of Pontefract. 

Sfr WilJiam Lowther, vf Swi11ington, in this Cottnl.J, B•rl, 
John Lowther, of Ackworth, in this Count), EftJ.; 

Barons of the Cinque-Ports~ J6. 

Port of Haftings. 

~ir v 1i r am Afhburnhaltl, of Guirtling, in the Counf.1 of S~~ 
i~x, Bart, : e of tt.Je <;hamherJain's of thit Exchequer and me 
of th" C 11:mi{fonm cf ,Jeni(iticn, 

Ho·~ . J hnnas Towrf.!nd, Ffq; one of the TeUers of the Exche
q. ~r,{ecvrJd S.-n of the R~~ht Hon. the Lord Vi[ ountTownfend, 
ch.p t ~( f.,r the UniwrfitJ, ~r Cambridge_, fmld lafl PtJT
lu1,,. ent for \'v inchtlfea. 

fort of Dover, 

Jion. George 'Berkeley, Efq~ Majfer of the Hofpltal of St. Ita~ 
thJim: near tbe I. wer, younge}t· Brother if the Rigbt Hon. til~ · 
Earl c{ Berkeley. 

He11ry Furnefe.> Efq; of London Merch,ant. 

Port of Sandwich. 
lfi n. Sir George Oxenden, of Dean-Court, in the Count} Of 

Kent, Bart. one cf th~ Commijfioners of the Treafury. · 
Jofiah ~ urchett, E/q; Secretary tv t~~ <;ommijfiorws of tht .A.d-, 

miralty, · 

l'ort of Hyeth. 

Sir Samuel Lennard, o/Weft-Wickham, in the Countj o/Kent., 
Bart. Liet1tenant Col. to the fecond Trocp of Guards .. 

H~reules aker, of the Xown oj Deal, Efq; latelJ 11 Commandel' 
in the Rryal Navy. 

Port of New Romney. 
David Papillon, Efq; .Son of Philip Papillon, of Auckridge; 

in the County of Kent, Efq; . 
'f fohn Ellington, of Point-La<}ies> irJ tbc P4fijh ef Wiindfwortb 

jn the Coun!J ef Surrey, Efq; 
Tcn1 



Town of Rye. 

rtiitlips Gibbon, of Rolvendon, in the County of Kent, Efq; 
Surveyor Gener al of the Crown-Land, Revenue. · 

~John Norris, Efq; only Son f S ir John Norris, Knt. Admi· 
v:al of the E'~ e SquadmJ- of En.;land. 

Town of \V inchelfea. 

Robert B1iffcw, of the City of London, Efq; Clerk Comptroller 
of Wt: Green Cloth. 

John ... crope, of V\-almefly, in theCoun~'f a/Oxford, E[q; 1 int 
•· · Secreta~y·, to the Treafu~y, with .Horatio V1t al pole, Efq; cha 

{en alfo for .Driitol, fan/d J.ijf Parliament for Rippon. 

Town of Seaford. 

w?ir William Cage, of F urle, in the Countj of S uff ex, Bart. and 
Knt. of the Bath. 

ir hilip York, I Bell-bar, in the Ccuntj of Hertford, Knt. 
His Majeffj' s Attorney G eneraJ. 

WA LES 24. 

Angle.fey. 
·. , 
liugh Williams cf the City of Chefter, Efq; 

Borough of Beaumares. 

Watkin Williams Wynne of Wynftay in the County of Den· 
big~, Efq; ckofen alfa for the fa:d County of ~nbi~h, fpr 
'ZVhtch he fen; d Jaff FarliaN1ent. 

Brecon z~ 

· -.}>1i11iam Gw) .• Vaughan ef Trebaried in this Countj, Efq; 

Tow.~ 
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Town of Brecon.~ 

Thomas Morgan of Ruperta in the Cou'!'tf of Glamorgan, Ef~ 
only Brcther of Sir William Morgan oj Tred gar, Knight ~f 
tbe Bath. 

Catdigan 2. 

* R~ht Hen. John Vaughan of Trawfcoad in thu .County, 
l. Lord Vijcount Lisburne in the Ki1i.gdom of Ireland;~ Lord 

Lieutenant and Cuftos Rvtulorum oj the [aid Count.f. 

Town of Cardigan. 

Francis Cornwa11is of Albemarles in the Count} ef Carmarthe~,., 
· Ejq; fmld Jaft Parliament for tbu County. 

Carmarthen 2. 

Sir Nicholas Williams of Rh yd-Odin in the [aid Ccunt), Ba.rJ't 

Town of. Carmarthen. 

* Arthur Bevan of Laughern in this Count}, EPJ.> 

Carnarvon 2. 

John Griffith of Llyn in this Ccunty, E[q; 

Town of Carnarvon. 

Thomas Wynn of Bodyan in this Count}J Eftl; Clerk of ~~ 
Green-Cloth to the King. 

Denbigh 2. 

Watkin Wil1ia~ns Wynne of thu County, Efq; aforefail/. 

Town of Denbigh. 

Robert Middleton of ~hirk-Cafrle in tbis pvnt}, Ef1; 

Flmt 



Flint 2.i 

'31r Roger Mollyn.of Mofl:yn-Hall in thil County, Bart. (;uftd 
Rotulorum of the [aid CounfJ. 

Town of Flint. 

* George Wynne, Ef1; 3. Double Return., 
~ Salusbury Lloyd, Efq; .) 

Glamorgan 2. 

$ir Charles Keymeys of Keven-Mahley in thu Counfj,Ef1; 

Town of Cardiffe. 

Ho;i. Buff'y Manfel of Margam in thu County, Efq; Uncle to the 
Rig!Jt Honourable the Lord Manfel. 

Merioneth r; 

Richard Vaughan of Korfygedol in. thil Counfj, Efq; 

Montgomery 2. 

Hon. Price Devereux of V aynor in thu Countj, Efq; Son and 
J!eir apparent of the Lord Vifcount Hereford, chofen alf1 
for Orford in Sutfolk. 

7 own of Montgomery . 

... Ro~e~t Williams Efq; Brother to Watkin ( D bi R rn, 
~ W ~ll~ms Wynn, Efq; aforefaid. S ou e etu 

• W1l11am Corbet Efq; Son of Sir Robert Corbet of Stok~ in the County of Salop, Bart, • 

Pembroke 3. 

~ John Ca111potll ef Stackpole-Court in thH Countj, :tfq; 



Town of Pembroke; 

,Willtam Owen; Efq; e/defl Son of s:r Arthur Oweti of drtel. 
ton, in this County, Bsrt. 

Town of Haverford-Weft. 

Rrafmus ?hilips hf Lihcolns-f nn, EA; Son 4nJ l:lei of sJ~ 
John Philips of Pi6ton Caftle, in this County, Bart .. 

' 
Radnor 1.. 

Sir Humphrey Ho arth o} Maefyllwich, in this Countt ; 
Baro~t. 

Town of New Radnor. 

,Thomas Lewis of Harpton, ,·n this County, E/q; 

S G 0 t L A N D 41• 

Shire of Aberdeen. 

lir Archibald Grant of Moriymoske, Bart; 

Shire of Ait. 
I 

• Honotir•b!e James Campbell of Rowallen, Efq; Cnlonel ~j t-l~ 
~egimmt of Scots Greys, Groom of the Bed-chamber to hiJ 
M11jef17, a11d onfJ llroth r to the Rt• Hon, the E.arJ bf Lo dou d 

Shire of ArgY,lt. 

Sir James Campbell of ArkinglaG, B'rt .. 
Shire of Bamft. 

~ William Duft of l3rae!co, EftJ; 

Shfre of Berwick. 

orae Bailie of erwif wood, Efq~ 

H 



Shires of Bute and Cathnefs. 

=- Peter Dunbar of Bowermaden, E{q; 

Shires of Nairn and Cromartie. 

• ·Sir Kennith M ckenzie of Granville, l(nt; 

Shire of Dun bai:ton. 

Hon. John Campbell, jun. of Mamore, Efq; Groom of the 
Bed chamber to his Mafefly; ferv'd laft Parliament forth~ 
Burghs of Elgin, Cullen, ~c. 

Shire of Dumfries. 

Charles Areskine of Burjarg, Efq; his Mdjefty's Sollicitor Ge~ 
ner11-I for Scotland. 

Shire Df Edinburgh. 

Robert DundaG of Arniftoun, Efq; 

Shire of Elgin: 

.~lexander Btodie of Brodie, Lord Lyon J<jng <f Arms in Scot• 
land. -

Shire of Fife. 

Sir John Anftruther of Anftruther, Bart. Mdjler of the KJng's 
Work! in Scotland. 

Shire of Forf~r. 

James Scot, jun. of Logie, Efq; 

Shire of Haddingt0un. 

B on John Cokburne of Ormil:oun, Bfq; one of the Commif 
jonm of the AdmiraltJ. 

hire 
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Shire of Invernefs. 

James Grant of Grant, Ef']; 

Shire of Kincardin. 

James Scot, Efq; Lieutenant Colon:l of the Third ~gim~nt ,, 
Foot Guards. 

Shires of Kingrofs an.J Clacmanan. 

Th~ R!turn not yet mttde 

Srewartry of Kirkenbrighr. 

• Patrick Herron of Herron, Efq; 

Shire of Lanerk. 

I{!. Hon. Lord Archibald Hamilton of Motherwell, Brother to 
the I{t. Hon. t!Je Earls of Selkirk and Orkney, and Uncle to 
~is Grace th~ Duk._e of Hamilton and Brandon. 

Shire of Linlithgow. 

~ .Alexander Hamilton of Inverweek, Efll; 

Shires of Orkney and Zetland. 

?on. George Dowglafs, only Brother of the R.f. Hqn. the E11,rl of 
Moreton. 

Shire of Peebles. 

Hon. John Dowglafs, Efq; Brother ~o the RJ-. I-Ion.!t~Je Et1rl 0£ 
March. 

Shire of Perch. 

:fylungo Haldane of Glenagies, Efq:, 

Shire of Renfrew. 

Sir John Shaw of Greenock, Bart. ferv'd !aft P~r/iammt f()r 
· the Shires of Clacmaoan and KingroG. 

'
1 H 2. Shirt 
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Shire of Rofs • . . 
Hon- Charles Rofs of Balnagoun, Efq; onl1 Brother of tb~ 
fil. Hon. tpe Lord ofs, · · . . , 

$hire ef Roxburghj' 

~ Yfillhnn Dowglafs, jun. of Caver:, Efq; 

~ ' Shire 
0

of Selkirk. 

John Pdngle of Hainin~, Eftj; 
! f •• 

~ Shire of Stirling. 
, 
l 

Henry Cunningham of Balquhan, Ef1; Commiffttry Genmt! o{ 
'. the Mieflers in Scot\and ;. chofan alfo for the Burghs' of Inner• 

kithen, Dumfermline, f.:Jc • . . 
Shire ~f . qr}lerJa1)d. 

1 ' 

-:;. ·]{!. Hon. William Sutherland, Lord Strathnaver, Grandfon 
• (lnd Heir appareJif' to the ~- Hon. the Earl of Sutherland. : 

s~~re of ~yig~oun. 

fton. vVillia111 Dalrymple of Glenmure, Ef'l; fecond Brother to 
r the ~· Hon . the Earl of Scair ; cbofen aljo ./or the Burghs IJf 

~ ig!ouq, N.~w Ga .low~y, Ge. 
\ 

City cf Edin~urgh. 

John Cam~uel a.f Calder, Elq; lt!tt.: Lord. Provofl of. ~din burg·~ 
. , 

Burghs ofTa1n, Kirl~wall, \V ce \:, Dornock, Dingwall. 

Robert Monroe of Fou.lis, Efq; 
' . . . 

Burghs of Forcro~e, Inverne~s, Nairn, &.c. 

Duncan Furbes} Efq: Lon{ Advocate for Scotland. 
• • • "'"' t 

B~rgb~ 
l if ~. J 
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Burghl of Elgin, Cullen, Bamff, Inverurie, Kifltore. 

Bon. William Stuart, E(q; s~cretary to the Q.Eeen'! mofl Excel-· 
f~nt Majefl1 ; chofen alfo for f he Bur$.hs ~f A~r, Irwi~, ~c. 

Burghs of ~be~deen, ~nverbervy, ~onrrofe, &c. ~ 

John Middleton, Efq; Colonel of Poot, and Deputy Governor of 
Tinmouth Fort. · 
' - . 

Burghs ofForfar, Perth, Dundee, Coupar, St. A.ndrews~ 

• John Drummond of Ealing, in t.'1e County of Middle~ 
fex, Efq_; one of ~ke DireBors of the Eafi: India Com~any. 

Burghs of Craill, Killrenny, Anftruther·Eafter, &c. 

Philip Anfrruther of Ardrie, Eh; Colonel of a ~giment of 
· Foot, now at Gibraltar. / 

Burghs of Dyfart, Kirkcaldie, Kinghorne, Burnt Iflanq. 

Hon. James Sinclair of Ravenfcraigh, Efq; Mttjor to tbe Third 
· R_egimrnt of Foot-GutSrds, ftcond Son of the Jlt. Hon. the Lord 

Sinclair. 

Burghs of Innerkithen, Dumferiine, ~eens Ferry, &c. 
I 

tJenry Cun ingham of Balquhan, E(q; Commiffar7 General of 
· the Muflers' in Scotland, aJ A-forefaid. 

Burghs of Gl~sgow, Renfrew, Ruglen, Dumbarcon. 

· John Blackwood~ Ef'], Merchant in London. 
I . J • • •• 

Burghs of Haddingtoun~ pumqar ~North Berwick
1 
&c. 

. . ; . . . . \ 

ir James Dalrymple of Hailes, Bart. Auditor General of 
· Scotland. · · · · · · 

Burghs of Selkirk, Peebles, Linlithgow, Lanerk. 

loh~ Murray of Phillip~1au~h, Efq; 
1 , • • • • B!lrgh 
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Burghs of Dumfries, Sanquar, Annan, &c • 

. William Dowglas, Sen. of Caverst EftJ; 

Burghs ef \Vigtoun, New Galloway, Stranraver, &c. 

Ron. vVnliam Dalrymple of Glenmure, E/tf) ftcond Brother t1 
the ~· Hon. the Earl of Stair, as ttforefaid. 

13urghs of Air, Irwin, Rorhefay, Campleroun, Inverary. 

~~n. William Stuart, Efq; as ttforefaid. , 

Lords Spiritual and Temporal - 1.~'t.. 
Cbmmons, exclu!i\'e of the double Returns -5)8. 

F 1 N I S. 
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Town of Pembroke. 

Williarn Owen; Efq; eldefl Son of Sir Arthur Owen of Oriel 
ton, in this County, Bitrt. 

Town of Haverford-Wetl. 

£raf mus Philips of L~ncolns-i nn, E/q; Son 4nJ flelr of Sl) 
John Philips of Picton Cafl:le, in this Counth BArt .. 

Radnor 2. 

Sir Humphrey Howarth o/ Maefyllwich. in this Counl1; 
Baronet. 

Town of New Radnor • 

. Thomas Lewis of Hatpton1 in this County, Efq; 

S C 0 T L A N D 4); 

Shire, of Aberdee1\. 

$ir Archibald Grant ef Monymoske, Bart~ 

Sbire of Air. 

~ Honour•ble James Campbell of Rowallen, Efq; Colon~! of thJ 
R,,egiment of Scots Greys, Groom of the Bed-chamber to his 
Majefl7, and onlJ Brother to the l{t. Hon. the Earl of Loudoun1 

Shirt of Argyll. 

Sir James Campbell of Arkinglafs, B•rt; 

Shire of Bamff .. 

.... William Duff of Bracco, Ef'/:; 

Shire of Berwick, 

otge Bailie of Jerwifwood, Efq; 
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Shires of Bute ana Cachnefs. 

• Peter Dunbar of Bowermaden, Efq; 

Shires of Nairn and Cromartie. 

• Sir Kennith Mackenzie of Granville, l(nt. 

Shire of Dunbarton. 

Hon. John Campbell, jun. of Mamore, Efq; Groom of tbe 
Bed chamber to his Majefly; [erv 'd /aft Parliament for tht 
Burgbs of Elgin, Cullen, 0c. 

Shire of Dumfries. 

Charles Ares.kine of Burjarg, Efq; his Mlljefly's So!Hcitor G~= 
· nerd. for Scotland. 

Shire ~r Edinburgh. 

Robert Oundafs of Arniftoun, Efq; 

Shire of Elgin. 

Alexander Brodie of Brodie, Lord Lyon K.Jng r! Arms in Scot• · 
land. 

Shire of Fife. 

Sir John Anllruther of Anftruther, Bart. MA}ler of the K..ing·1 
WorkJ in Scotland. 

Shire of Forfar. 

James Scot, jun. of Logie, Efq; 

Shire of Haddingtoun. · 

Rrn John Cokburne of Ormil:oun, Ef']; one of the Commif
joncrs of the AdmiraltJ. 

Shirt 



Shire of Invernefs. 

Ja mes Grant of Grant, Efq; 

Shire of Kincardin. 

James Scot, EftJ.; Lieutenant Colonel of the Third R!gimmt (}! 
Foot Guards. 

Shires of Kingrofs and Ciacmanan. 

Thq "Jteturn not yet made 

Srewartry of Kirkenbright. 

• Patrick Herron of Herron, EftJ.; 

Shire of Lanerk. 

RJ. HDn. Lord Archibald Hamilton of Motherwell, Brother to 
the l{t. Hon. the Earls of Selkirk ~nd Orkney, and 'Vnclt 10 

his Grace the Du~ of Hamilton and Brandon. 

Shire of Linlithgow. 

* Alexander Hamilton of Inverweek, Efi!.; 

Shires of Orkney and Zetland. 

Ron. George Dowglafs, cnly Brother of the I{!. Hpn. the Earl of 
Moreton. .. 

Shire of Peebles. 

Hon. John Dowglafs, Efq; Brother to the R!· Hpn.~the Eflrl of 
March. 

Shire of Perth. 

Mungo Haldane of Glenagies, Efq; 

Shire of Renfrew. 

Sir John Shaw of Greenock, Bart. (erv'd /aft Parliament for 
the Shires of Cl~c manan 11nd Kingrofi. 

H 2. S/;ir1 
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Shire of Rofs. 

Hon. Charles Rofs of Balnagoun, Efq~ on/1 Brother of. t~ 
Rt. f!on. the Lord ~R~· · ~ 

S~i1 e of ~ox~urg~ '. 

William Dowglafs, jun. of Cavers, Efq; 

Shire of Selkirk. 

John P~ingl~ of Haining, Efq; 

Shire of Stirling. 

fienry Cunningham of Balquhan, Efq; Commijfary GenertJ! of 
· the Mit[lers in Scotland ; chofen alfo for the Burghs of lnner

kithen3 Dumferrnline, C5o. 

Shire of Sut~1erJ~n~. 

'if. t. Hnn. William Sutherland, Lord Strathnaver, Grand[on 
and Hefr apparent to the I{!. Hon. the Earl of Sutherland. 

I . 

Shire of \V~groun_. 

- on. 'Williarrt Dalrymple of C.lenrnure, Efll; fecond Brother to 
' , the R._t. Hott. the Earl of Stair ; cbofen al.fo for the Burghs of 

':Y.i~~oun, New Gallow~y ~ c:J~. 

City ef Ed~nbu~&h· 

John Cqmpbel of C~lder, E/q; lttte Lord Pr~vofl of Edinburgh~ 
~. . . . ; r 

~ BHrghs ofTa1n, Kirkwall, Week~ Dornock, Dingwall. 

~ober~ ~onro~ of Foul~s, Efq~ 

Burghs of Fo ·rrofe, Invernefs, Nairn, &c. 
. . ' 

Duncan r:?rbes, EfiJ: Lord Ad'Vocate for Scotland, 
'- I ' f i t ~ •' ' 
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Burg s of Elgin, Cullen, Bamff, Inverurie, Kintore. 

Hon. William Stuart, Efq; Secretary to the Q.yeen'1 mofl Excel-' 
· Je'!t MajeJIJ ; chofen alfo for the Burghs of Air, Irwin, (gc. 

Burghs of Aberdeen, Inverbervy, Mon~rofe, &c. 

John Middleton, EflJ; Colonel of Foot, and Deputy Go'Vernor of 
Tin mouth Fort. 

Burghs of Forfar, Perch, Dundee, Coupar, St. Andrews. 

~ John Drummond of Ealing, in tbe County of Middle~ 
fex, Efq; one of the DireEtors of the Eafr India Company. 

Burghs ofCraill, Killrenny, Anfiruther-Eafter, &c. 

Philip Anfl:ruther of Ardrie, Efg_; Colonel of a l{egiment of 
Foot, no~ tit Gibraltar. 

Burghs of Dyfarr, ·irkcaldie, Kinghorne, Burnt Iflantl. 

Hon. James Sinclair of Ravenfcraigh, Efq; M11jor to the Third 
R.._egiment of Foot-Guards, ficond Son of the R._t. Hon, the Lord 
Sinclair. · 

Burghs of Innerkichen, Dumferline, QQeens Ferry, &c. 

Henry Cunningham of Balquhan, Efq; Commi[fary General of 
: ~he Mufler s in Scotland, as aforcfaid. 

'f3urghs of Glasgow, Renfrew, Rugien, Dumbarron. 

• 1:ohn ~lackwooq, Ef'], Merchant in London. 

Burghs of Haddingtoun, Dumbarr, North Berwick, &c. 

Sir Ja mes Dalrymple of Hailes, Bart. Auditor Genmil of 
: Scodand. • 1 

Burghs of Selkirk, Pe~?.les, Linlirhgow,: Lanerk. 

lohn Murray of Philliphaugh, F.Jq; 
t • • : i.JJ1rgh1 

' 
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13urghs of Dumfries, ~anquar, Annan, &t. 

William Dowglas, Sen. cf Cavers, Ef1; 

Eurgbs of Wigtoun, New Galloway, Scranraver, &t. 

1ton. William Dalrymple of Glenmure, E/tJ, ftcond Broth~r ta 
th~ R,:. Hon. the Earl of Stair, as ttforefaid. 

Eurghs .of Air, Irwin, Rothefay, Campletoun, Jnverary1 

l101t, William Stuart, Efq; 111 d/orefaid. 

Lmds Spiritual atid Temporal - · ?.:i.1.~ 
Commons, exclufiv-e of the double Returns - )f8 .., .. 
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RE AS 0 N ·s. 
AGAINST A 

·w A R, 
., 

&c. 
SIR, 

II H E loud Complaints of the 
People in general for want of 
Trade; the great fall of the pub

lic Stocks, thro· the appearance of a War, 
to the ruin of fome hundreds of Fami
lies, and the univerfal Poverty, which the 
Nation feems to labour under, through 
a vaft Debt of feveral Millions, renders 
it entirely nece1fary for every thinking 
Man to confider with himfelf, whether 
we are at prefent in a proper Con~iti
on to open a new f cene of War in Eu
rope, with any probability of Succefs.; 
wherefore, as an old Whig and a fincere 
Friend to my King and Country, I hum
bly prcfumc, in the following Lines, to 

A li fend 
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fend you my honcft Thoughts touching 
the prefent fituation of Affairs-; in con
fidence, that as you are a Whig in Prin
ciple, and not in Name only, you will 
duly weigh the confequences of T.hings 
in fuch a manner, as not unadvifedly to 
give your Vote for a War in the enfu. 
ing Seffion of Parliament, if this evil 
may be avoided with any profpell: of 
Safety to your Country. 

In this Letter l propofe , Sir, to 
fhew, and (I hope) to do . it beyond 
Contraditl:ion , that nothing can be a 

. greater Diifervice to his Ma;efty's Intereft, 
more fatal to his Miniftry, or more de
ftrull:ive to his ·People, than to engage 
them in a new War, if there be but a 
bare poffibility of preventing it, let the • 

' Pretences be what they will. A new 
·Fire feems . to be now kindling in Ett· 
rop~; which in ·all likelihood will bear 
·Out far and wide, and without doubt, 
many Princes will warm their Hands at 

·it, whilft their poor Subjects will be 
burnt to Death. But, I hope, we fhall 
have Wit enough to keep out of its reach, 

and 
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and not be fcorch'd with its Flames; 
but like fome of our wifer Neighbours, 
iliall lie ftill, and know how to mak .. 
our Markets of the Follies and Misfor
tunes of others. We have been Heroes 
long enoug for Glory and Reputation, 
and have paid the price of our Gallan
try and Credulity. We are now. get 
near ftxty . Millions in D_ebt, and have 
nothing for it but Gibraltar and Port
iMahon ; and it is faid, that fome of our 
Allies have had the Prefumption to cx
pell:, t t we ihould part with thofe two 
important maces of Strength, either to 
the King of Spain, or to fomc: other 
of our Rivals in Trade; and I am fure, 
if they 1hou·d be loft, or given away, 
. we have nothing left wherewith to -com
penfate any Power ~vhich, we fhall van

' qui!h hereafter. 
'Tis to be hoped, that no Man will 

ever attempt to make any P.ropofiti
on to us for enteripg into . a new \V:ar; 
nor can I guefs at any one Argmnent 
for i , but what (I hope) will be called 
11reafon to his overeign.and his Coun .. 

E try 
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try. Old thread-bare Reafons will hold 
no longer; for People will not al ways 
like Children deceive themfelves, nor 
be deceiv'd by others. We fhall not 
bear being told again, That England 
need 6itt fend a Mejfage, or Ii Bucket full 
of Water, and the Fire will 6e foon ex
tinguifhed. That Argurhent has already 
coft us the Terror and· Expence of pro
viding againft two Invafions, or intend
ed Invafions; has loft or fpoiled feveral 
great Fleets, deftroy'd numbers of our 
Merchant Ships, encreas'd our Natio ... 
nal Debts many Millions, and (perhaps) 
brought upon us that noble Projell: of 
paying them off, which has ruin,d fo ma
ny Families, and has created a general 
want of Trade, and I doubt, that gene
ral Difaffell:ion which is fo often com
plain' d of, and all the· Reward we have 
met with, has been a ftruggle to keep what 
we were in Poffeffion of before, what 
was yielded to us by Treaties, and what 
there was no pretence for demanding, 
if we had thought it our Intereft to have 
lain fiill. For Spain had then in all like-

lihood 
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Hhood been very well contented to have 
left u~ in the quiet Polfeffion of Gibral
tar, to have continued an open Trade 
with us co old Spain, and to have per
formed the Treaties ihe had made and 
entered into with us, for carrying on . 
a Trade to the South-Seas . 
. But further yet, it is to be hoped we !hall 

ncv.er engage in a new War_, before we 
have well confidered all the Co.nfequen
ces which will neceifarily or probably 
Jl,appcn from fuch an Engagement; and 
have thought how we fhall get out of it, 
~s well as how to get into it: For the 
firft ftep draws in all the reft, and when 
we are in, we muft go thorough; we may 
begin with Thoufands, but muft go on 
with Millions, as it happen' d to our great 
coft in the late moll necelfary War againft 
France. A Meifage will produce a QEar
reJ, but Fleets and Armies mull: end it. 
We well know, and have long fince feen 
the Moderation of our Allies, when they 
can prevail upon us to efpoufo their ~ar- , 
reis : For , we can no fooncr engage in 
t~eir Squabbles, but they immediately 

become 
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become our own; and then we muft pay 
them for doing their own Bufinefs, or elfe 
they threaten to leave the War upon us: 

. And when it is ended through our Means, 
they always divide the Spoil a~orig them
felves~ and endeavour to make us pay 
likewife for the Peace. The Pretence 
for an enfuing l\upture with the Empe
ror is his drawin~ of the Ea.ft-India Trade 
into the Au.ftrian Netherlands thrd the 
Canal of Oftend, contrary to folemn Trea
ties, as affirm'd : But I wou'd be glad to 
know, how !uch an Infrall:ion of a fo
lemn Treaty, if any fuch were .ftipulat-

. cd, can atfelt the whole Body of the Bri
tijh Nation in their Intereft? It may pro
bably injure our own Ea.ft-India Com-

. pany in their high Prices f et upon Goods 
at Home; and compel them to lower the 
Value thereof to the Buyer, whereby 
their Dividend wou'd probably fink to 
five or fix per Cent. but is the bulk of 
the Nation concern'd in their Dividend 
or Trade? ~hat is confum'_d at Home is 
(perhaps) to the_ great Detriment of our 
own manufaltur,d Commodities; and in 

what 
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wliat we re:export to Foreigners of Eajl
India Goods, we --:may underf el all our 
Rivals in that T'.rade · by the help of a 
Draw-back on the Cuftoms, if the Com
pany will be fatisfy'd with a moderate 
Profit. But if it 1hall happen that the· 
fDutch are the greateft Gainers by this . 
Trade, as · is mofi certainly true, becaufo ' 
they confume but few of thefe ·Com
moditks among themfelves in' a luxuri .. 
ous manner, then are they the moft con
cern' cl to have the Oftend~Company fup
prcfs'd, and ought to be the foremoil: in 
this War: Whereas they have delay'd 
the Bufinefs of acceding to the Hanovet 
Treaty till very lately; anCl Peradven· 
ture, had not come into our Meafures 
at all, if they · could have fecur' d their 
Frontier Garrifons without Augmenta
tion of their Forces. But I wou'd be 
glad to 'learn, what any of them Jlave 
ever done for us, or wou' d fuffer us to 
do for ourfclves, in return ,for all that 
we have done for them ) or wbat Courte-
f y have they ever 1hewn us E~glijhmen, 
as Engljjhmen? I hope therefore that 

B we 
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we fhall at laft, in our Turn; confider· 
only our own Intereft, and think what. 
is heft for our fel ves, and not ruin our 
felves yet further, and let others have 
the whole Advantage,. I will fay no
thing of France as yet, tho, they have 
~s great a concern as us to put an end to 
this Oftend-Company; but confider them 
as Allies hereafter : For our j uft Com
plaints are againft the 'Dutch, if we may 
be allow'd to complain of our own 
W eakncfs; that they have placed \JS in 
the Front of the Battle to fight their 
Cauf e for them , and have kept them
f clves as a Body of referve in cafe of the 
utmoft Danger to their Trade. · But if 
we had no occafion given us for thefc 
Complaints, we have1 another and a fhor
ter Anfwer to give our good Allies, 
namely, that by helping them fo long, 

. we are render'd inc2pable of helping 
them any longer; and that all Treaties 
muft ceafe and become void, when it is 
impoflible 'to perform them without ut
ter ruin to one of the Parties, and de
ftroy ing all ends for whkh thefc Trea. 
ties were made. - - In-" . ·-
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Indeed, it mull: be acknowledg'd, that 
the Emperor, after fo many great Ser
vices done him by us, has acted a very 
unworthy Part, in granting his Charter 
to the Oflend-Company: But lhall we en
ter into a War to punilh the Ingrati
tude of Princes? Before we make fuch 
a Step, let us take a fhort Profpell: of 
the Journey we are to go, and of what 
will be the refult of fuch an U nderta
king. All Naval Armaments muft be 
made at our Charge, and emplof d at a 
great diftance from Home, . to the r.uin 
of our Ships and our Seamen, and the 
Obftrull:ion of our Commerce: Armies 
muft be fent Abroad, or Money in the 
name of Subfidies found out to pay thofe 
which are there already: More Armies 
muft be kept at Home to oppofe Inva
:fions, and to keep the People quiet: 
Great Land-Taxes mu!l: be raifed, our 
publick Funds be every Y;ar _increas'd, 
the People frighten'd with.the perpetu
al Alarms of the Pretender, which will 
fink the Price of the old Stocks, and 
confequently fet an exorbitant Price up~ 

B z OQ 
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<>11 the raHil1g of new ones: ·We !hall 
lofe a beneficial Trade to Spain and the 
Mediterranean; and probably Portugal_ 
.will take that Opportunity to execute 
what they lately attempted, being now 
in clofe Alliance with Spain. The Cza
rina too may think it a favourable one 
·to a2know ledge fome pall: Obligations ; 
and other Nations may judge it a pro
per Time to bite the Stone that was 
thrown at them; and then we fhall have 
·little or no Trade at all, and all our 
Commodities and Manufall:ures will lie 
upon our Hands, and 'the People muft 
be ftarve<l, or fubfift by ways which no 

, honeft Man can wi!h, and all Men ought 
to dread. 

But we are not fully affur·d of the 
French King's Alliance, in cafe we !hou'd 
think fir to begin a War with the Em
pero{, or the King of Spain, notwith
ftanding the Engagement of his Friend. 
fhi to us by the Treaty of Hanover: . 
For we are informed, that that _ Court 
has lately dedar'd to the Emperor's Mi
niftcr, that -,the Frfnch King dqes only 

think 
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think himfelf oblig'd by that Treaty to 
filrnHh his fi.!_1ota thus ftipulated, if the ' 
King of Great Britain . fllall begin the . 
Attack, and not the Emperor or King 
of Spain J fo that the whole burden of 
the War will in a great Meafure reft 
upon us, if we thou' d on our fide make 
fuch a Rupture. Therefore, if France 
fhou' d think . it her lntereft to lie fiill in 
all other Refpelts, than what has been 
ftipulated between the two Nations of 
Great-Britain and France; !he, who is 
next Neighbour to the Emperor, and is 
vaftly more concern'd in the Event of 
the Eafl-IndiaT.rade to the .duflrian J:le
ther/tJnds than we are ; I fay, what have . 
:we to flo with the Oftend-Compan1 > 

whether it finks or fubfill:s ? We have an 
Ea.ft-India Company of our own, if that 
be a valuable Branch of Commerce to 

. us, which may at any Time undcrfcl 
them, or the 'Dutch, by the great quan
tity of Goods brought Honie in our own 
Bottoms: But if our Company fhall expcll: 
fuch unreafonable Gains by their Trade, 
:is to keep up the P.rke of their Goods 

to 
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t-0 an exorbitant height, we have. then 
more Shops than one to apply to; which 
ought to be the cafe of all free Traders. 
But what if France fb.ould entirely drop 
us in a \Var .upon our Hands, and engage 

. in a different Side, as it may be the cafe 
of two rival Nations contending in Trade ' 
and Riches; we may then probably have 
her too for our Enemy, which may be 
more than an equal Match for us and 
the 'Dutch, if they £hall think fit to join 
with us in the War againft the Emperor 
for fopprdling the Oflend-Company. In
deed, there have been fomc Bickerings 
of late between the two Courts of France 
~nd Spain, the Emperor's new Ally, a
bout the return of the Infanta to Spain, 
which may poffibly inc.enfe the King of 
Spain to feek Revenge for fuch an high 
Affront put upon the Honour of his Na .. 

· tion: But what fhall we get by embroil
ing our felves in the Q.uarrels of other 
Nations? Will fuch feats of Knight-Er
rantry be of any Glory or Advantage to 
us? We may, 'cis true, acquire the Cha
racter of pic;>us Chrifiians, in treating 

thofc 
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th~fe kindly, who have not long fine· 
defpitefully ufed us ; but we fhall pay. 
dearly for this Chriftian Temper. 

I do not apprehend, that we have 
any thing to fear from the King of Spain, 
if we do not give him Provocation: For 
a Secretary of State but a few Years ago 
:i!fur'd the then Lord Mayor,_ in a Letter 
:fince printed, that no foreign Potentate 
did abet, or give any countenance to 
the laft intended InfurreCl:ion ; and if he 
wou'd not affift a Confpiracy then aCl:ual· 
ly, and a we have been told, very deep-
1 y laid, there can be no Reafon to be
lieve, that he will form a new one a
gainft a State that intends him no Harm, 
and can do him a great deal of Good. 
And furely it is not our Intereft at this 
time of Day to provoke him to do it 
in his own Defence. He may draw his 
Forces into Andalufia to defend his 
own Dominions againft Foreign Inva
fions dreaded, if we fend great Fleets, 
and Land-Forces aboard them, into the 
Mediterranean; for he can have no Pre
tenfions unto Gibraltar, or to befiegc 

- the 
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the fame, he having parted with it to us 
by a folemn Treaty : And, I hope

1 
i~ 

will be made High-Treafon in any Mi
nifier of State to give Advice about quit
ting it either to the King of Spain, or. 
any other Power, even though it fuou'd 
not be annex'd to the Crown of Great. 
Britain by Alt of Parliament ; for ta
ken from us it cannot be, unlefs we are 
~onfenting thereunto, whkh is abfurd 
for any one to imagine. For if it coft 
the Spaniard fev<:n or eight Months 
Siege, and more than the lofs of r 5000, 

Men, as we are inform' d it did in a 
fate War, ;vithout the leafi: Succefs, MT hat 
Probability is there, that die Spaniard 
!hou"d be fo mad as to make the like 
Attack again, \yhen it has been ftnce fo 
well fortify'd by Land, as to render the 
fame impregnable in cafe of a new War 
with Spain, .efpecially ftnce we have the 
fuperiority of the Sea by our great Fleet~ 

But if fuch a War was ever fo necef• 
fary, how fhall it be fupportcd? We find 
by woful Experience, that two Shilliflgs 
in the Pound, together with the Male-

Tax 
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ax have not maintain' d the C uirc:n 

yearly Expencc of the Government, but 
we have frill run in Debt. The Money 
given for the Civil Lift has not defray1d 
that charge, but new and large Sums 
have been given to pay off the Arrears, 
which it is faid are not yet paid off. 
New Salaries and new Penflons have been 
found neceffary to fatisfy the Clamours 

' 
of thofe who will never be fatisfid; 
and t;he greater Occafions the Courtiers 
have, and the greater N ece.ffities they are 
in, more will be found necdfary frill : 
For it is no new Thing for artful Mc:n 
to engage their Superiors in Difficulties, 
and then to be largely paid for helping 
them out of them again. War has here .. 
tofore 

1 

been the Harveft of the wicked 
Minifiry, whetein they have involved 
their Sovereign with a defign of grow
ing rkh thereby themfelves: But this 
cannot be laid to the Charge of the pre
fent Men in Power, fince it is ~ell 
kn~wn, that they arc againft a new War, 
if it may be prevented; and they are 
already become fo rich by the favours of 

.a 
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a bountiful Maller, that they do not fland 
in need of the mean Arts of every hun-

, gry Courtier. They confult more the 
Good of their Country, than the IntereO: 
of themfelves; and had rather facrificc 
thcir eafe and quiet to new Troubles than 
fuff er their Prince to be infultcd by any 
Potentate whatfoever. They know very 
well, that the Cufioms and Excife are 
already anticipated and mortgag'd be
yond Redemption : The Salt, Leather, 
Windows, and almoft every thing elfe 
that can can be tax'd, is already bur
then'd with heavy Duties, and fome of 
them fo high as to ldfen the Produce, 
and are appropriated to pay off Debts 
due to private Men : And therefore, it 
cannot be imagin'd, that thefe Men fhou'd 
be fond of a new War. For, 

What new Sources can they find out 
to maintain a foreign War, and a much 
larger Expence in our own Country, 
which will be neceffary to defend us a
gainft Enemies Abroad whom we 1ha1l 
provoke, and againft difconrented Peo
ple at Home, who, it is to be feared, 

may 
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may fay that they are opprefs'd and 
ftarv'd? one Additional Shilling in the 

, , Pound upon Land , if the Parliam~nt 
can be perfuaded to grant it, and the 
People be eafy in paying it, will be but 
as a drop of Water thrown into the 
Ocean, whatever may be pretended at 
firft; and then for all the Remainder 
'Y'e muft run further in Debt, if we can 
get any one to truft us; and, where 
fhall we rai!C new Funds? Here I doubt 
our Publicans and Inventors of new 
Grievances will be at their Wits end. It 
is certain the greater the Difficulty is in 
raifing, the greater mu ft be the Price · for 
raifing them, and the prefent Stocks will 
be lefs valuable in Proportion , as new 
Demands make them more neccftary. 
I know of none that will be Gainers 
hereby, befidcs fome rich overgrown Ci
tizens,thathave already devour'd the Land
ed Intereft, and fwallow'd down almoft 
all the little Fry of Stock-jopbcrs. They 
have had the Item given them to fell 
out their Stocks at high Pr~c~s1 and to 
lie ~eady witµ their Money to lend it 

c 2 to I 
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to the Government at high Intereft upon 
fuch an Emergency. And can it be to 
the Safety ·of any People, that is a free 
and trading Nation, to have the whol~ 
Wealth of the Kingdom brought into 
fo few Hands? I hope the Wifdom of 
this Parliament is fuch, that we Ihall fee 
the Projell:s of thefe Muck-worms baf
fled and difappointed. Befides, all our 

. ancient Gentry are grown miferably poor 
by the Burthens of the two laft great 
Wars; and are in no Condition to bear 
one Shilling in the Pound more upon 
tfieir Land without an abfolute neceility. 

But fuppofe, to the infinite Diifatis· 
fa'1:ion of the People, and to the utter 
Ruin and Deftrull:ion of.Trade, the little 
which is nqt already taxed, cou'd be 
taxed and turn' d into Funds to ere.ate new 
Markets for Stock-jobbers, and enough 
cou'd be rais'd to maintain a War for 
two or three Years; what fhall we do 

.next? It is a certain Truth, that the Dif
. ficulty of obtaining a Peace will grow 

in e~aa Proportion, ·as we become lcfs 
capabl~ to carry on. the War; and what 

3 .- Affift-
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Affifl:ance do you think fhall we have 
from our good Allies to procure a P ace~ 
Without doubt we fuall pay the Pjper at 
laft, as we have hitherto done, and they 
will parcel out the contended Advantages 
among themfelves, and attempt to make 
us deliver up Gibraltar an Port·Mahon 
to bind the Bargain i and to ay ~efides 
a large Sum of Money for the Ships we 
!hall have defiroy,d, and for the other 
Mifcb.iefs we have done, and need not -
do. I hope it will never be our lot to 
affill: fome of our Neighbours at a vaft 
Expence, and then reward them at a.fur 
ther Expence for accepting our ffift
ance ; and to beat other of our Neigh
bours to our own lofs as well as theirs, 
and to pay them afterwards for having 
beat them. ~ha wou' d the W orl 
think of us in this cafe, but that as 
France had lately got the Plague among 
them, Great Britain has now got the 
Frenzy, and that we were weakening our 
felvcs as faft ~ith our own Hands, as 
the div· ne Hand had weaken·d that un
ha PY People? 'Which God grant may 

ever come to pafs ! But 

/ 
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But if after all we fhou .. d not be able to . 
procure a Peace, or !hall think fit not to 
fubmit to the honourable Conditions, 
which our honeft faithful Allies or Con- ' 
federates fhall judge good enough for He
reticks, what !hall we do then ? They will 
have no Motives to fervc us when they 
have done their own Bufinefs, or rather 
when we have done it for them ; and they 
have fufficicntly fhewn already what Incli
nation they have ~to fervc us; and if ever 
they have done it, they have been well 
paid for their Pains : what Condition 
1hall we then be in to oppofe one or more 
powerful Neighbours, and perhaps vic
torious ones too, when we are enervated 
and exhaufted of all our Strength, when 
our People are difcontented at Home, 
and we have no regular Means to main
tain large Fleets and Armies, who muft be 
forced to maintain thcmfelves if we can
not maintain them? Thcfe Mifchiefs (and 
terrible ones they are) may be eafily fore
feen, and ought to be prevented by a wife 
Parliament, if we wou'd prevent abfolute 
~nq co~~lu~ve Ruin. :What do you 

think 
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think muft become of the Functs in fuch 
a Circumftance of Affairs ? If we lie frill, 
they are loft of Courfe, and if we apply 
them to our necetfary Defence, thoufands 
and ten thoufands of innocent Perfons 
muft be

1 

entirely undone and become dcf
pcrate, and infinitely inflame the popalar 
Difcontcnts; and frill make more Taxes, 
and more Oppreffions neceifary : And 
yet who will be found fo hard-hearted as 
not to facrifice the Interefts ofThoufands 

· to the Safety of Millions, when no other 
· Refource is left ? Thefc are Things that 

ought to awakeµ. a Britijh Parliament. 
And, 

Therefore, Sir, beware of the firft Step 
you take, and know the whole Journey 
you arc to go, before you move one Foot ; 
when you are up to the Ears in Mire and 
Dirr, it will then be too late to look back 
and repent. At firft we may be told by 
our Confederates and their Creatures, 
peradventure, that we need only bounce a . 
little aad make a Shew ofForce, and every 
Thing will happen to our Mind, but a burnt 
C~ild will dt~ad the Fire : when we are ~ 

en-
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cnoaa d in a War, we cannot well re .. 0 ~ 

· trca~ ;, one Step will · draw on another, 
it will · ot depend upon ourfel ves whe
ther e fhall go on or not; the Game will 
be then in other Hands, who will play 
it to th ir own Advantage, without fhcw
ing the le ft Regard to ours; and wliat we 
begin in W antonnefs, will probably end 
· n our Confufion. What then muff we 
think of any Men amongft us, who wou·d 

. draw all thefe Mif chiefs, thef e inevitable 
Mif chiefs upon theirCountry ? They mull: 

crtainly be egregiouily fooli!h, or elfe 
'we muft conclude the111 to be confum
mately wicked. I hope and believe there 
are no fuch Perfons ; but if there are, 
witl out Doubt they have taken their Mea
furcs before this.Time, and have thought 
how to favc themfelves, whatever becomes 
of their Country, but in that to they may 
happen to be mifi:aken. In the Reign 
of King Charles the fecond, we liad a Set 
of Men among us, who advifed that in-
-dolent Prince to declare W~r againfi: the 
ClJutch in Conjunll:ion with his good 

• Friend the Fr:enrh King; but the Parlia-

ment 
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nient theri in being made a brave and rc
folute ~ Stand in the next Seffion , and 
wou,d give no more Money till fuch 
Time as the King £hou'd make an End of 
the War, which he had fo weakly and im
politickly cntred into; and if that Prince 
himfelf had not skreen'd his evil Coun
fellors from the J uftice and V engearice of 
his faithful Commons by his frequent dif
folving of Parliaments, and at laft by 
wholly laying them afide, the Authors of 
that deftrulHve Advice had furely felt th 
Wrath of an offended People. 

But God be thanked, we have a Prince 
now on the Throne of great Wifdom and · 
Goodnefs, tender of the Liberties and 
Properties of his Subjell:s at Home, and 
reverenced abroad for his J uftice and 
Magnanimity to foreign States. He, has 
a Miniftry no lefs vigilant and careful 
of the publick Intereft, than they are of 
their own, and therefore, we can fear nq 
Dangers of this Kind from them: But 
yet notwithfianding, it is not good Poli
cy to be too fecure, or to rely too much 
on the Abilities of any Set of Men, fince 
. . D the " 
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they may be deceiv~d themfelves in al1 the 
Good they defign us ; and, therefore, the 

' Advice of Parliament has been always 
thought neceffary among good Princes, 
before they engage in any War. _ It has 
been faid among fome People, with how 
much Truth I will not take upon me to 
aver, that thcfe Menaces of a War might 
have been prev~nted, if fome Men had 
been as truly watchful of the Mea(ures 
concerted and taken between the Em· 
peror and King of Spain at Cambray, as 
they ought to have been : But if this be 
true, furely fome Enquiry ought to be 
made into the Management of that Trea. 
ty before we begin a War, that we may 
r~ltify the Miftakcs then coa1mitted with· 
ou~ any Effufton of Blood, if fuch Errors 
are not above Correltion and Amend-
ment. 

But we are told, that we can by our 
Fleets and Armies compel the Emperor 

· and King of Spain both to hear .Reafon, 
if they have outwitted us at this Congrefs; 
. that the Emperor is poor and indigent in 
his Finances; and that the Ki~g of Spain 

wants 
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wants both Men and Money to ·car y on 
or begin a War. But is this a juft and 
fufficient Reafon for one Prince to ·fan 
upon another, hough it be often true in 
Falt? Princes have heretofore fent raw 
and unskilful Men on their Errands, and 
have afterwards been Gontented to abide 
by the confequem:;es of their Negotiations, 
if they have been circumvented in the Bu
ftne!s they were cmploy'd in; for it is, or 
(at lcaft) ought to be with publick States, 
as with private Men, for the Good and 
Peace of Mankind, hat if they are over
reached or forefecn in their Politicks, 
they ought to acqui,efce and fubmit, left a 
¥orfe Thing comes of it. For War is 

like a long and expenfive Law-fuit, which 
\vhoever gets the better in, muft at laft: 
be fatisfy'd to fit down a great Lof er by 
it, thro' the immenfe Charge he ha~ b en 
at in fubduing the a-Ovcrfe Party. 

If it has been thought a neceifary 
point of Wifdom to the publick Safety 
to keep eight or ten Camps in a Rcadi; 
nefs for Altion in Times of full Peace,, 

- and when there ~vas no outward Ap-
D 2 . pcarance 
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pcarancc of publick Difturlianc~s in the 
Kingdo~ and when there was no · fo. 
reign 'Power to promote or abet any 
fuch : How many Camps will be judg
ed neceifary when we have Enemies A
broad to aifault us, combining and in
triguing with our own Native Traitors 
at Home; efpccially if the People fhou'd 

. be frill made more uneafy by laying hea
yier Burthens upon them than they are 
able to bear or fiand under? For my 
pwn Part, I can fee no ftcady Source 
pr continuing Caufc for the prcfent Dif.. 
affellion to ihe Government, fo much 
complain'd of, but the great and heavy 
Variety of publick Taxes, of which our 
Anccfior$ knew nothing, and which it 
is now a fort of Science to know in 
thefe Times; and I doubt that Difaffell:i
!Jn will not be cur'd or .i-emov'd by ad
ding to the Numb~r. 

If a w~u be abfolutely necelfary for 
~ur own Safety, or for the Prefervati
on of our Allies, is there a Man of Ho
nour or Honefl:y that will not give his 
Suffrage to enter into it forthwith? 

We 
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\.V c may be divided in other Matters, 
but fure we fhall be united in this Point, 
and not fuffer our Trade or our Domini
ons to be given up to foreign Powers. 
1 may go yet further and fay, that he 
does not deferve the Name of an Eng
lijhman who is not defi.rous to obviate 
remoter Fears, and who is not willing 
to fpill his laft drop of Blood , rather 
than fee the King of Spain inf ult us in 
.our Commerce. Popular Aifemblies are 
generally: moft captivated with thofe 
Councils tfiat have the Appearance of 
being generous and martial, fuch Aifem
blies efpecially as reprcfent a Warlike 
People ; and I do not remember above 
:one Infiance in all our Records of Hiftory, 
where the Parliament declin'd engaging 
in a War when 1t was thought neceifary, 
which was in the Time of Henry the 
Third, who had the Misfortune to have 
a confiant Succdfion of ill Minifters 
during his whole Reign: And it was 
out of hatred to this fort of Men1 that 
the Barons and great Men of that Time 
fefus'd to join in the .Expedition Henry 

made 
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made gainft France. If any among us 
{eem at prefcnt willing to embrace peace. 
fol Councils, and to d~cline entring up. 
on immediate AlHon, 'tis not that they 
dread the adverfe Strength, or that they 
liave any Affeltion for the Spanijb Jn. 
tereft,- or Ref pell: for theEmperor's Friend· 
lliip, who has treated us with great Con
tempt after fo many paft Services done 
bim : But if any appear lefs forward 
than the refl ro engage in a new War, 
'tis upon Coafiderations of another kind; 
which as I have already obferved to you, . 
I will not here repeat. Shew us that a 
War is neceffary, and who will not found 
the Trumpet unto Battle? But 

They who have any Tendernefs or 
Compafflon forthe_ir iFellow-Subjell:s will 
lever be able to behold the Calamities 
which a ne u War mufl: bring upon their 

ountry1 plunged already into fuch im. 
rnenfe Debts, if a War be not entirely 
Necdfary: Their Ears can never en· 
~ure the Cries of the Poor for want of 
Trade and Work: , They will not eafi
~y be b~ought to lo•d the Kingdom with· 

any 
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any more remote Funds, for the Profit 
of Foreigners and our Ruin : They will 
tremble to ask for, and be a!hamed to 
confent to Sums which others ay think 
abfolutcly ·needful for themfelves, and 
to enrich their Friends. And therefore, 
Sir, you can never behave your f elf with 
more true Duty to his Majefty, give bcttct 
Ad vice and Affiftance to his Miniftry, or 
acquit your felf withmorcFidclity to your 
Country, than by oppofing, in the moft 
vigorous Manner, fucq Mcafures as threa. 
ten them all with Ruin; and by £hewing 
the utmoft Refentmcnt againfi: any ill 
dcfigning Pcrfons, who wou'd wickedly 
and traiteroufly facrifice a great, free, 
and trading Kingdom to their mad 
Whimfies of living by the Spoil of it. 
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T is now .J almofi Ten 
Months fince I pub
lHhed a Pamphlet, en
tid ed., An E J!ay on the 
Pttblick 'Debts of this · 
Kingdom ; a Subj~&, 
that notwithfianding the 

Importance of it, foemed to me to be 
generally but , little underfiood ; and a 
Subject which farther recommended it
felf to me. upon this Account, That: 
what ever I had to advance about i , 
as Matter of Fact, might be frated, or 
corrected, with as much Exaltnefs as I 
pretended to, froll) our Alts of Parlia 
ment, and with the Evidence of thofo 
pub lick Records; o~ whatever Inferen-

A 2 ces 



es I had to make from Facts of this 
ature, were generally to be fupported 

by the Certainty of Demonfrration. 
'rom the fame Confinement, on Account 

of my Health, that was the Occafion 
of my writing that Effay, I was for 
fome time hindred from knowing the 
Senfe of the Town about it, farther 
than I could collect it from obferving 
that the Letter-Writer in the London 
Journal had taken me into his Protec
tion, and by his Civilities, as I fuppo· 
fed, expofed me to the Refentments of 
a Correfpondent of Mr. Mifl, who in 
great Heat tells his Reader, that he baa 
not, and would not read me ; and that 
what the London Journal had repre-
fented me to fay, was falfe, if that waJ : 
true which an honejt Gentleman, a Neigh-

, hour of his in the Country, told him. I did 
bot from this contemptible Attack upon 
me, conjecture at any general Senfe about 
ruy Performance, or yer in the Jeaft fu. 
fpeCt that my Book was to become the 
Subject of a Party Difpute amongft us. 
What I had any where afferted in it, 
I knew to be true, and, as I thought, 
had made appear to be fo ; and what .. 
ever I have any where perfoaded to, I 
was induced to it from no Motive in 

ature, but that I thought it reafonable. 
As 
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As far therefore as I could prefume that 
any thing which I had advanced was 
new, or· Matter of Information to any 
Reader, I concluded it would be agree
able to him, whatever Parry he was of; 
~ith an Exception only to fuch Perfons 
amongft us, as are too apt, on fome Oc· 
cafions, to betray real Impatienc;e at 
the Welfare and Profperity of their own 
Country ; and from w hofe Diflike of 
me, as far as I may at any time be 
known to them, I find no Inclination 
to withdraw myfelf. 

My Subjell:, where it led me to fpeak 
of our Miniftry, furnifhed me with no juft 
0ccafion for complaining of them. But 
from hence I could not imagine it would 
be inferred that I wrote to flatter them, 
or to recommend what might be thought 
to be their Sentiments in particular, on .. 
ly becaufe they were theirs ; and this too 
againil: the Evidence of thofe Proofs to 
the contrary that might be produced 
from the Book itfelf, nay, that in Fall: 
have been produced by the Writers a
gainfi me themfelves, rho' not, as far as I 
can judge, admitted by them to clear 
me from this groundlefs Imputation. 
' I have carefully reviewed every thing 
in my Treatifo that I have heard ob
jected to, and can't find the leaft F oun· 

dation 
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dation for that ridiculous Charge upon 
me, of propofing or recommending the 
Increafe of our Publick Debts. I can 
defy my Adverfaries to produce one 
:fingle Sentence truly quoted from me, 
where I have mentioned it as upon any 
account eligible, but as the Means of 
effecting the fpeedier ReduCtion of them, 
and confequently as the Jeaft expenfive 
Method ro the Publick of fupplying their 
own Neceilities. 

Let me ask the warmefi Patriot, what 
more could be faid about the Inconve
nience of mifapplying the Sinking Fund, 
upon the Suppofition that it was pro
bable that it would be mifapplied, than 
what might be produced for the fame 
Purpofo, ·in proving that the Mifappli
cation of it was improbable, under the 
Direction of the prefent Minifl:ry ? 

Was it poffible for me fo long to 
furvey the Burthen of our prefent Debts 
without Emotion ? Is it true, that I have 
nor frequently expreffed my Concern up ... 
on this Subject? But yet I muft profefs my.; 
felf to believe, and would have the Ene
mies of Great-Britain hear it, '' that her 
''Lands, Efiates, Expence and Commerce 
" will yet eaftly admit of farther Duties, 
'' fufficient to furnifh new Funds to anJ 
'' fwer the Interefi of whatever Sums may 

" be 



"be for the future necelfary for her 
~'fence and Safety." And it is with Plea
fure that I refleCt upon it, that they 
mufi: foon hear that her Quarrels will 
~e fupported without fufpending the Pro- · 
vifions made for the Payment of her 
Debts, or even, as I hope, without any 
Addition made to them. 

Is it to be doubted for the future if 
the Lands, Efiates, Expence and Com
merce of Great-Britain could yet fur
nifh the lntereft of a new Debt upon 
Emergencies, after the Refolution of her 
Parliament lately taken to fuppl y the 
principal Sum that is this Year wanted, 
beyond our ordinary Supplies, by a fur
ther Tax upon Land only, and from 
one only of thofe Funds to which I 
have referred myfelf? 

This is, I think, as much as need to 
be faid in anf wer to any Exceptions 
that I have yet foen in print to my 
Performance, till the Publication of a 
late Pamphlet, entitled, A State of the 
Nationat 'Debt, &c. containing, be
fides the fame general Reflections upon 
me, which I have hitherto pro po fed to 
obviate, a laboured Reprefentation of the 
State of our Debts at prefent ; by which 
he would have it underfiood, at leaft, by 
liis ~eaders, That in my Effay tipon 

this 
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this SubjeGt, l have greatly mifrepre
fented it. As this Author agrees with 
me, that it very much concerns the Pub
lick to be truly informed in this Parti
cular, he muft excuf~ me, if I take all 
the Freedom upon this Occafion, that I 
think is any ways neceffary for determin
ing the ~lefiion, Whether he or I have 
deceived, or endeavoured to deceive, the 
J?ublick in what either of us have print
ed upon this Subject. 

The moil: important Debate between 
the Author and myfelf, is, Whether our 
Debts have increafod or decreafed fince 
the Provilions made for the Redud:ion 
of them from the Sinking Fund 1 Thofe 
ProvHions I have repreiented to have 
been made after the 25th of 'December, 
1716. and to have been the 1\ppro· 
priation of what fhould from thence
forth arife as the Surplulfes of feveral 
Funds to that Purpoie ; and I have 
proceeded to fiate the Amount of the 
Publick Debts at Chriflmas, 1717. (be .. 
fore which T.ime, no Payment of any 
Part of them was in Fact, or perhaps 
could be made in Confequenc;e of thefe 
Provifions) and then to frate ~what was 
then only in my Power) the Amoynt 
of our publick Debts at Chrij!mas, 17i4. 
and ro ofi d ~hat thef~ different AmouAtS 

fuould 



fhould be compared t get her, ~nd their 
Difference be determined to be the In
crcafo or Ikcrcafo of the PublicR D bts 
between thofe two Periods of Time. 

The A:urhor of the State of ottn 'Debt; 
begins fir~ to differ with me about the 
Time of the Sinking Fund's Commence
ment, for .a Reafon which I could not 
difCover till I read on to the Phce * \Vhere 
he charges me with want of Truth and 
Candor, in attempting a fly Compliment, 
nzade at the Expence of the· Honottr. and 
lrfemory of the 'Dead~ to thofe whofa 
Merits · 'do not ftand (in Ncea ofi fuch 
J.ow Antifices to gild them. And to 

• c 
fupport this Charge, .he takes Notice, 
That: I have faid, t:hat the ft'rfl materiat 
Pr:ovijion that was made for difaha1g
ing the 'Pttblick 'Dehts, was by faverat 
.AE!s paffed 3 ° Georgii:, \vhereas he fay~ , 
Thai: the Aggregate Funli (one of rhoie 
Funds whoie Surpluff.es are appropriated 
to the Payment of the Publiciz Debts) 
was efiablijhed by an · :Att pa.f[ed 1mo 

Geor.gii. And this Aggregtite Fund, he 
fay:s, is the jirfl great Br.anch and Fotffl
dation1 of the Sinking Fttna. From 
w.hence it is, a? I foppo{e, that he ib.~c; 
rhe Commencement of the Sinking Fun 
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from Michaelmas 1715, the Commence. 
ment of the Aggregate Fund, as efra .. 
hlifued by that Act of Parliament, 1mo 

Georgii. 
. I profefs ftncerely, that I did not know, 

nor do yet know~ that the Act of Parlia
ment Imo Georgii, and thofe which I have 
referred to as paired 3 ° Georgii, were paffed 
under the Direction of different Perfons 
at thofe different Times in the Manage· 
ment of our Finances. But what Temp· 
tation does my Subject offer me to en
quire into this Particular ? For though 
the aforefaid Alt, 1mo Georgii, efia
blilhes the Aggregate Fund for the Pur
pofes therein mentioned, it does not 
efiabliih it for the Purpofe of reducing 
the Publick Debts, nor contain the leaft 
Provifion, that I know of, for appro•. 
priating the Surplufs of it to this Pur
pofe in particular. This Appropriation 
was firfi made in the Ad: which I have 
cited 3 ° Georgii, and was therefore the 
:firft Provifion for Difcharging the Pub. 
lick Debts, and the firft Foundation of 
what has been fince called the Sinking 
Fund; and from thence therefore, and 
no;: from Michaelmas IJIS, (as this Gen
tlem,m would have it) is the Progrefs or 
Effect of the Sinking Fund to be com· 
puted. · 

To 
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To the Method which I have above .. 
mention' d, for determining whether our 
Debts are indeed diminiih' d from Chrijl
mas 1717 ~the true Time from whence 
the Progrefs of the Sinking Fund is to 
be computed) to Chriflmas 1724, viz. of 
comparing the Amount of our Publick 
Debts as they really were at thofe 'iTwo 
different Times together, and frating the 
Difference to be the real Decreafe of our 
Pub lick Debts, I have yet added another, 
viz. of comparing the Amount of th~ 
feveral Articles of Addition to our Pub
lick Debts from one Time to the other, 
with the Amount of all fuch Payments, 
as have within the fame Time been made, 
in Difcharge of any Principal Sums of 
which thofe Debts confifted ; and have 
fiated the Difference of thofe Amounts 
to be the real Decreafe of our Publick 
Debts from Chriflmas 1717, to the fame 
Time in the Year I 724. I then thought, 
and yet think, that thefe Methods in the 
propofed Enquiry, were each of them fe
parately the plaineft and moft intelligible 
that could be for this Purpofc thought of, 
and true with all the Evidence of a De
monftration. But I have for the Reader's 
farther Satisfaction, if it could be poffibly 
wanted, by the Ufe of both thefe Me
thods, added ~ fa~rther Proof of rhem 
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Accounts ar.e carried on, afr<ir he has at
tended to the.Deftgn of them, or the En
quiry which he propofes to fatisfy from 
ftating of them ; and this I believe he 
would have us underfran<l to be, if our Debts 
have been increafed from Chriflmas 1716 
to Michaelmas in 1725, and what has 
been within that Time the real Increafe 
of them; and he explains himfelf in one 
Place* by the increafed Debt within that 
Time, to mean the Sum more than the 
National Veht would have heen at Mi
chaelmas 172), in cafa no Additions htid 
been made to it fince the Tear 1716. 

The Sum more than the National Debt 
would have been at Michaelmas 172}, 
in cafe no Additions had been made to 
it 1ince the Year 1716, is plainly the 
fame and no other than the Sum or A
mount of the Additions that have been 
made to it from the Year .1716, to Mi
chaetma.r I 72) ; and I could wHh that 
this had been indeed his Meaning, or 
that lie would have confined himfelf to 
it. If this had been what he propofed 
to reQrefent or fiate to us, he mufr, I 
think, have feen immediately that the 
1h~rteft and plaineft Way to do fo, was 
to give us_ an Account of thofe particu-



lar Sums that, within tliis Interval of 
Time, have been added to the Public 
Debts, and a Computation of the total 
Amount of thofe Additions ; nor had a
ny thing that I had advanced been con
rradicted by his producing 7,764,037 J. 
or any greater Sum to be the Amount 
of thofe Additions. I have fufficiently de
fcribed and explained my Enquiry to be 
after the neat Decreafe of the Publick 
Debts, or the Sum by which the Pay
ments within the Interval of Tiine'whic 
my Accounts refer to, exceed the Addi
tions within the faid Time made to them; 
which might well enough be what I fia
ted it to be, though the Additions were 
as great as, or greater than he has here 
deforibed them ; nay, the Truth of what 
I have advanced, if this was all his Mean
ing, would be, in a great meafure, con .. 
firmed by his own Accounts ; in rhe 
firft of which he reckons up 6,081, 188 t. 
as the Amount of feveral Difcharges of 
rhe Publick Debt from 1716 to Mich"aet. 
ma.r 172); to which in his fccond Ac
count he adds, as further, within the fame 
P.eriod of Time, difcharged of.the Publick 
Debt, the Sum·of 3,069,3)3 l. 2.r. The 
Amount of which ogether to 9,1)0,; 41 
c_ompared with 7, 764,037 J. will give a 
confiderable Sum for the neat Decreafe 

of 



of i:he PublicK Debts, within the Time 
:which is 1\.ccounts refer to, and a great
er than I iliould ask for, ... if 3, 155,158 l. 
the Increafe of our Debts in the publick 
Accounts, from . the Subfcription of the 
.Irredeemables, were allowe.d me to be no 
·reaf ·focreafo of the true Quantity of 
our Irn~:umbrances. . · 

But this Teftimony of his about his own 
Meaning, is too much in my Favour to be 
depended on from this ~udior, who has 
taken fo much Pains to prove the F aHe
hood of what I have advanced about the 
Publick Debts ; and .who, referring him
felf to what he calls the increafed Debts, 
as he has fiated it from his own Accounts, 
tells his Reader, * That we Jbould differ 
·by tpwards of the Sitm of fix Jvlittions, 
tho' he Jhoutd allow me what I have 
asked from the Sttbflription of the lrre-
deemah le .r. ,, 

From hence therefore I have been dri-
· ven from the Body of his Treatife to 
.the Accounts that he refers to in his .Ap
pendix, to find what other Meaning he 
might poffibly have in what he calls the 
lncreafe of ottr Publick 'Debts. And 
here I find the aforefaid Sum·of 7 ,764,03 7· 
the Ballance of his fecond Account, 

and 
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and there defcriocd to · be the ?Jebt in
creafed jince 'December, 17I6. over and 
above all Payments ottt of the Sinking 
Fund, &c. 

Here I mufi: confefs myfelf more at a 
Lofs than ever for the Author's Meaning. 
The Words in which he has chofen to 
exprcfs himfelf about the aforefaid Bal
lance, that it was the Increafa oJ ottr 
'1Jebts, over and above att Payments 
from the Sinking Fund, led me to fop
pofe he meant, that all Payments out of 
the Sinking Fund were a frill farther 
Increafe of our Publick Debts, beyond 
that Ballance. But this ConjeCture about 
his Meaning the Abfordity of it foon 
removed, and put me upon fuppofing 
that he would have faid, That this Bal
lance was the neat Increafe of our Pub
lick Debts, or the Difference or Excefs 
of the Kdditions made to them, within 
the Time that thofe Accounts refer to, 
above the Payments in the fame Time 
from the Sinking Fund, ~c. But that 
this fuould be his 1\ticaning, it was as 
difficult for me to believe, from the fur
prifing F aH110od of it. 

In this Perplexity about what this 
Writer underftands himfelf, or would 
have us underftand by this Ballance of 
his Accounts, I rnufl: propofe it to the 

C Reader 
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Reader to look into the Accounts them. 
felves; from which, if we do not find 
out what he means himfelt: I am in 
hopes however we may make out the 
only I nfcrencc th~1t can be truly made 
from them, and confcquently what he 
only :fhould have meant and recommend
ed to the Belief of his Readers upon the 
·Evidence of thefo Accounts. And that 
we may make all the ufe that can be 
of this necdfary Labour of attending to 
the various Confufion of what he has 
l1erc put together for the Purpofe of con-
uting me, I :01all endeavour to prove, 

from the Authority of his . own Papers, 
rhe Truth of that Particular which I 
have advanced relating to the Decreafe 
.of our Publick Debts, and about which 
he has taken fo much feafonable Pains 
rn contradict nie. I fhall beg Leave to 
repe·at what I have fiated to be the Falt, 
vhich

1 
he propofes to prove the Falfe

ood of. 
I have faid, that from Chriflma:S 1716, 

to the fame Time in I 724, (beyond which 
Time I had no Materials to carry for
ward this Account) our Pl!lblick Debts 
:Were diminifhed by about the Sum of 
2,100,000 l. about which I have both fa 
~ating the Defign of my [E}nqUiry, and 
m the manner ~f proving :what I have 

re. 



reported from it, fully explained myfelf 
to mean the neat Decreafe of our Pub
lick Debts, or the Exccfs of thofe Pay
ments by which our Debts had been di
minilhe~, beyond tho e Additions by 
which they had been within the fame 
Time encreafed ; and I can hardly be ... 
lieve that my Meaning can have been 
mifraken, but by Perfons, who, like this 
Gentleman, feem not to underfrand their 
own. To bring this State of the De
creafe of our Debts within the Reach 
of all the Evidence that can poilibly a .. 
rife from my Anf\verer's Computation, 
ihall cauy it forward to Chriflmas 1725', 
to be nearer the ~imc that his Accounts 
refer t : And here I have the Pleafore of 
informing the Reader, that from Chrifl
mas 1724. to Chriflmas 172). by feve
ral Payments made, confifiing principal
ly of Exchequer Notes from the In
come of the Sinking Fund, the neat De
crcafe of our Debts, clear of a trifling 
Addition in the fame Time made to them 
upon the Fund for building Churches, 
was I ,247, I 52 t. and which, in order to 

fl:ate the neat Decreafc of our Debts 
from Chrijtmas 1717 to Chriflmas 172), 
muft be added to the fame Decreafe of 
2,100,000 t. at Chriflmas 1724, and will 
make it about 3 ,3 47 ,152 t. 

I ihall 
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I fl1all proceed to find how this State 
of the neat Decreafe of our Puolick Debts 
is contradilted by the Accounts before us. 

In tLc fofi Account referred to in his 
Appendix, ( fiated by way of 'Debtor and 
Creditor, as he expreffes hirnfelt~ * and 
calls it the mofl plain and intelliL~ihle 
manner of drawi1tg ztp .Accounts) in that 
CoJurnn which he enti les 'Debtor, he 
gives us his State of the Publick De? s, 
as they flood in 'December I 716. nd 
makes the Amount of them to be 
51,640,934 t. 17 .r.. The Author, by 
mifiaking almoft equally on both ides 
of the Quefiion in Debate henveen us in 
the particular Articles of the Pu lick 

#Debt; has produced a Total, to which I 
-have little or no other Exception, but 
his rcfufing to allow my Addition to it 
of the Increafe of our Debts in the Ex
chequer Accounts from the Subfcription 
of the Irredeemables; but this, toge
ther with my Exceptions to particular 

. Articles in this Account, I fhall referve 
for future Notice. · · 

In the Column \vhi~h he entitles Cre
. dilor, he has placed foveraJ Payments of 

' our I?ub1ick DeBts, from 1716 to lvlichael
ma.r 172), and which, the fays, areaM 
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ihe P ayment.ri, which jince that Time 
have been made at the Exchequer, ottt 
~f the Produce of any of the Taxes and 
'Ditties appropriated to the Payment of 
any Part of theft 'Debts, and then JitcZ 
farther Sums as have been applied to
wards the 'Diflharge of them out of the 
JJ1onry of the Sinking Fund, from Mi
chaelmas 1715, the Time of its Commence
ment, to Michaelmas 1725. 

The Ballance of this Account, thus 
flated, he fays, (and I mufr here particu
larly defire the Reader's Attention) wilt 
be welt tmderjlood, and ttndeniably grant
ed to be the Total National :Debt which 
woutd have been owing at this Time,, 
viz. at Michaelmas 17'i.,5, in cafa no .Ad
dition had been made to it jince the 24th 
of December, 1716. .And this Sum, he 
fays, appears to be 45,559,746 t. 

The Ballance of this Account, thus 
fl:atcd, the Reader will obferve to be the 
Remainder of 51,640,9 34 t. 17 s. ftated 
by him to be the Amount of our Pub
lick Debts at Chriflrpas 17 I 7, after a 
Deduction of the Amount of fuch Pay ... 
ments made from that Time to Michael
mas 1725. in Difcharge thereof, as he 
has fpecified on the Credit-fide of his 
Account, and computes to amount to a
bout 6,081,188 l. . B~ 
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But what he expects here :fhould be 
undeniably granted him, viz. That this 

allance or Remainder is the Total Na
tional Debt, which would have been 
owing at this Time, in cafe no Additi
ons had been made to it fince 7Jecember, 
1716, it is moft unrcafonable to ask, for 
a plain Reafon that cotild not but lay 
before him; I mean, that thofc Pay
ments by the Amount of which he re- · 
duces the Publid~ Debt in 1716. to 45, 
5 5'9 ,467 t. were in a great Part made by 
Money raifed, from equal Additions to 
()Ur Debt made at the fame Time, and for 
the Purpofe of making thofc Payment , 
:md which could not have been made, if 
thofe Additions had not been n2ade like
\vife. Moil: certainly the Debt reduced by 
Payments made from equal Additio1 s to it 
at the fame Time, Payments \V hich co ld 
not have been made btir by rhofc Ad li
tions, muft never be · called what that 
Debt would have been if .rhofo Addi .. 
tions had not been made to it ; nor couid 
it, I believe, have been called fo, even 
by this Author, till he had confounded 
himfolf ;vith thofe Formalities, which he 
depends upon as the plaincfl: Method of 
drawing up Accounts. 

But I have it in v.iew to help this W ri
ter to a Meani~g, if I can poffibl y, and 

would 
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vould not have it my Fault, if afcer all 
the Reader ihould not underftand him. 
I ihall therefore admit, that if he had co -
fined himfelf to the Dedultion Qf fuch 
Payments only as were made without the 
Ailiftance of Additions, from the Amount 
of the Publick Debt, as it fiood in 1716, 
the Remainder would have been, I was 
going to fay, the Remainder ; (for I can 
make nothing more of it,) but to oblige 
the Author, I am content to call it the 
Totat National 'Debt, which would have 
heen owing, in caft no Additions had 
bee1t made to it Jince I 7 I 6. And I hear
tily congratulate him upon his Sncce!S 
in the Ufe of this plain anti cafy 1\tlethod 
of difcovering it. 

But the mofr notable 'CJfc of this Dif
covery is made in his Account, N° II. Here 
the Author feems to me almofl to have 
found out (for I can't admit him to be 
fully fatisfiea about the Matter) That if 
our' ebts, as they Hood in 1716, ;voulcl 
have been by Payments fince made re 
duccd to aqout 45' Millions; the diffe. 
rence between that Sum and the Amou 
of them at Michaetmas 172), muil: con
ftfl: of Additions made to them wit i11 
that Interval of Time. 

lf I allo Y him to make this Infer enc 
from a tr l~ St-ate of the .Amount of our 
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Pub lick Debts in the Years I 7 I 6 and 
172'), it muft be upon thefe exprefs Con. 
ditions, 1. That he confines himfelf in 
reducing the Debt as it fiood in I 7 I 6. 
by fuch Payments only as have been 
made without: the help of any Additions 
made to it: And, 2. That he contents 
himfelf with calling what he finds to be 
the Difference, on a Computation of this 
Nature, the Sum of the Additions made 
to our pub ick Debts from 1716. to 1725: 
For I can be upon no T~rms with him, 
if he perfifl:s in calling any Ballance, he 
may draw from an Account of this kind, 
the ~ebt increas'd jince 1716, o·ver 
and above alt Payments made from the 
Sinking Fitnd, &c. or pretends tlut the 
Increafo of our Debt, this way :fiated, 
is in the leaft a ContradiCtion to what I 
have advanced about it. 

Nor can I by any Means allow him, 
that this is either a plain or eafy Way of 
fiating the Additions to the Pub lick Debt, 
by inferring and computing it from the 
Payments in Difcharge of it. The Ad· 
ditions of the Pub lick Debt, w hatcver 
they are, muft neceifarily have been made 
puolickly, and the Quantity of thofe Ad
ditions determined by fuch '.All:s of Par
liament as thofe additional Debts have 
been conq·acted by ; from whence the 
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Particulars of thofe Additions might have 
been at once fiated with the greateft Evi
dence and Propriety, and would have 
required no farther Computation, than 
that of the Amount of them, for his 
Reader's SatisfaCtion; and if he really 
intended to fiate the Additions to the 
Publick Debt only from 1716 to 1725', 
I 1hould be concerned to find him, for 
want of thinking of this eafier and more 
obvious Method of doing fo, obliged to 
infer and compute them from Pay
ments at the Exchequer in difcharge of 
them; his Account of which, he fays, 
* is rather Gttefs than Certainty; nay 
which for many Reafons he Jitppofes to 
be not trtte. But for which, after con
demning his Friena' s Friend as gttilty of 
Ignorance or Negligence, in making the 
necej{ary Enqttiry on this Occafion, he 
makes this Apology for himfelf, That 
the only 'Difference will be, viz. from 
his Miftakes about it, that in Cafe the 
Sttms which he has flt down on theft 
J:leads as paid off, are not fa, the 'Debt. 
is the greater. 

I have hitherto been induced to ac
count for moil: of this Author's l\ttiil:akes 
from his Ignorance of the SubjeCt only, 
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and h.is want of all Conception of the 
Matters which he has engaged himfelf 

· in a Difpute about: But I wtfh here he 
don't defign to irnpofe t 011 u . The 
only Mifiake which he woul Jave t s 
fuppofe the Ignorance and Neg i..., ce of 
the Perfon employed could lead h ·m in .. 
to here is, of ietting down a greater 
Sum as paid off, than really 1L'as Jo; 
and if this ihould be the Ca e, he tells 
us, the ?Jebt wilt be the greater: A
bout which I would detire the I ea er 
to determine, if he does not mean that 
ottr prefent ~ebt wilt be the greater, 
and the Increafe of our 'Debts greater 
than he has reprefanted it. But can it 
be allowed the Author to be fo ignorant of 
his own Accounts, as not to know that 
the Increafe of our Debts from 1716 to 
I 72;, as he has inferred and flared it 
from the Payments made in difcharge of 
them within the fame Time, will be 
greater in proportion as thofe Payments 
are fiated to be greater, and greater than 
it really is, as thofe Payments are fiatcd 
to be greater than they really are; and 
that that Ballance which he calls the In
creafad Vebt, &c. as it is form'd from 
his Ac~ounrs, increafes by all the Sums 
that he fets down as paid in difcharge of 
tlie Publick Debts. 

I muft 



I muft conf efs myfelf to have been 
for this Reafon greatly at a Lofs ·to ac ... 
count for it, why this Author has not 
placed all the Sums which he fi:ates to 
have been paid off from 1716 to 172), 
on the dit Side of his firft Account. 
He roe '"'eS us in his two Accounts to
gether, everal Particulars of Money paid 
in difcharge of our Debts from 1716 to 
1725, a nounting to 9, 150, 541 t. the 
whoie of which the Reader will, I be
lieve, perceive fhould be placed on the 
Credit ·de of his firft Account, and de
ducted rom the Amount of our Debts 
in I 716. for the fame Reafon that any 
Part of it is fo. But inftead of this the 
Author has chofe to pick out of it 6 ,08 1, 

18 3 t. to place on the Credit Side of his 
firft Account~ where it ferves to aggra• 
vate the Increafe of our Publick Debts ; 
and has referved 3 ,069,3 5' 3 t. 2. s. to 
place on the Credit Side of his fecond 
Account, where it ferves a quite con .. 
trary Purpofe, and is a Deduction from 
what would otherwife come out as the 
Ballance of his fecond Account for the 
Debt increafed, ~c. And for this Di· 
il:inction between the fame kind of Pay .. 
ments, and within the fame Time made, I 
clo not find that he any where affigns the 
true Reafon. But having, as I believe, at 
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fofl: found out what really induced him 
to it, I think myfolf obliged to let the 
} cader into it. I take it, that the Au
thor having frt down as many particula~ 
Payments as a11otmtcd to upwards of fix 
Millions, began to confider that he had 
fufficiently, and fully to his Satisfaction, 
provided for the Incrcafc of the National 
Debt to 1725 ; and wifoly recollected, 
rhat, i£ he went on to place the \~hole 
there, he :lhould have nothing left to 
place on the Credit Side of his fccond 
Account, but that tingle Article which 
be calls the Ballance of his firfi Account. 
This, the Reader will obferve, would 
have looked but awkarJly, to be placed 
by it felf in a whole Column provided 
for it, and that too under the Title Cre
ditor, when it \~as nccettary to dckribe 
it not to be Credit, in any Senfo that is 
familiar amongfi Accountants, but the 
Revcrfc of it, a Debt, and a Debt unpaid 
too. · 

But I can't but obferve, that this Mo
tive, trifling as it may appear, has been 
of no little Service to the Publick; for 
Jud the Author went on as he had be
gun to the End of his firft Account, and 
placed the Whole 9, 1 5' o,) 4 I l. on the 
Credit Side of it, and the Ballance of it 
by this Means, the only Article of Cred 

.r die 
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dit in the next Account, had been rcdu-., 
ced to 42,490, 3 9 3 J. the fatal Confc .. 
gucnces of it are too obvious to want ex
plaining. Our Debt had been increafcd 
by thote Means by almofi: fourteen Mil
lions, infiead of 7,764,037 l. to which 
in his great Moderation he has thought 
proper to confine it. · 

I have pointed out in general the Ab
f~rdity · of this Attempt, to infer and 
compute a Ballance at the Foot of thefe 
Accounts, as an Addition and Increafe 
of the Debt from I 7 I 6 to I 725, from 
Payments within that Time made, with
out difl:inguHhing between fuch Payments 
as have been without Additions to it, and 
fuch Payments as have been made by 
and from Additions to it, and could not 
have been made otherwife. But from 
the Idea I have colleeted of this Au
thor's Capacity as an Accountant, I be
lieve it wilJ be further necelfary for his 
Conviction, to explain my folf upon fomc 
one particular Infiance of this kind in 
his own Accounts. 

For this Purpofe I would defire him to 
obferve, That amongfl: the Articles on the 
Credit Side of his firft Account, by the 
Amount of which he reduces the Pub
~ick Debts as they frood in I 7 I 6 to 4), 
5)9,746 l. he mentions by the Name of 

1 · Lot. 



Lottery-Annuities unfubfcribed to the 
South-Sea Company, plid out of the Sink
ing Fund, an Article of I ,204, 786 I. 3 s. 
4 d. He knows very well, that t.1e Money 
for making this Payment wa·' r ifed partly 
by a new Loan upon Exchequer Bills, 
and partly by Money then remaini 1g in 
the Sinking Fund, viz. by 1,000,000 t. 
borrowed upon Exchequer Bills, and 
'.204, 786 t. remaining in the Sink.in t~ Ft 
and accordingly in his Stat J of the bt 
at Michaelmas 172), on the Debtor ~ ide 
of his fecond Account, he men io is this 
Million of Exchequer Bills as a Debt 
created 90 Georgii to re ,.,e n Annuities. 
I do not enough underfiand his Accounts, 
to determine for him, whether he iup o
fes this Million to be or not to be P ~rt 
of our Debts at Chriflmas 172,5 ; bu'" let 
him fuppofe which he pleafes, t hi, '-
amongft others is manitefily to be de
ducted from that 7, 764,0 3 7 t. the Ballance 
of his fecond Account, which he calls 
the Debt increafed fince 17 I 6. If this 
Sum was paid on the 24.th of 'December 
:r725', he ought not to have ftated it as 
part of our Debts at that T-ime, and 
then it is to be deducted from that 5 6, 
3 9 3 , I 3 7 J. which he rcprefe 1LS on the 
Debtor Side of his fecond Account to 
be at that Time the Total of them. If 

it 
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it was not paid, it ought not to have 
been deducted by him from the )1,640, 
9 3 4 t. which he defcribes to be the A.
mount of our Debts in 1716. And ei
ther his Total of our Debts in 1725 
fl10uld be made by one Million lefs, or 
the Ballance of his fid1: Account placed 
in his fecond, as the firfr Article on the 
Credit Side of it, fhould be one Million 
more ; in either of which Cafes, the 
Ballance of his fecond Account, w hate
ver he means by it, would be by one 
Million lefs. 

But, upon a Prefumption that he may 
fiill perfift in his good Opinion of that 
plain Method which he has fallen into -
.of drawing up Accounts, I can't forbear 
the Vanity of fhowing him how far 1 
could exceed him in the Ufe of it, for 
this ufeful Purpofe of increafing our Pub
lick Debts. 

After, I had ftated with him in his 
firft Account the Amount of our Debts 
in 1716 to be )I,640,934 t. I could for 
the fame Reafon that he deducts from it 
any Part of thofe Payments amounting 
to 6,081,188 t. which were made with 
Money raifod upon new created Debt~, 
proceed further to deduet in his Man
ner, 
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By Exchequer Bills paidl · 
off and cancelled by the Bank .

1 of England fincc 'Dec. 1716, . c '-d . f d >2,000,000 1n 01111 erat1on o a re eem-1 
able Debt added to their Stock l 
and F~nds, J 

By feveral Debts at 6 perj 
Cent. lntereft fince the fame • 

. Time difcharged by Annuities I 
at) per Cent. commonly call- [9,)34,3)7 
ed Lottery Annuities and i:e- \ 
deemable by Parliament, .J 

From hence I might, with as much 
Reafon, advance to the Difcharge of va
rious Incumbrances by their Subfcription 
into the South-Sea Company, to the 
Payment of 4,000,000 t. to that Compa
ny, by the Addition of an equal Debt 
to the Bank of England; from whence, 
together with feveral other Items form
ed from Variations in the Form of our 
pre,fent Debts, without any Variation in 
their real Quantity, I fhould not doubt 
my Abilities to prove, in the Author's 
Manner, that the Whole of our Debt 
in I 716, has been fince paid off; and 
with the fame Evi~ence that f ~e pro:· 
du.ces, proceed · to mfer from 1t, that 

· the 
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the whole, or ·even more than the A· 
mount of our Debt at prefent, is the 
Debt incrcafed, or an Addition made to • 
it from I 716, to 172)-. 

I have, I fear, treipa1Ted upon the Rea ... 
der's Patience, in remarking upon Ac
counts formed, as it feems to me, by the 
Author, upon no one intelligible Defign, 
unlei it be that of making them unintel
lig1b e , and frcuring himfelf from any 
Ref 1 y to his Pretences of having contra
dic:t d le, by drawing Conclufions from 
them without any difl:inct, aI1d, as I think, 
without any kind of Meaning in them, 
which he has not himfelf fomewhere 
or other iq the Body 0£ his Book, or in 
fome Pan or other of his Accounts, ex ... 
prefly contradicted. If there is indeed any 
Inference to be truly made from thofo 
Accounts, or either of them, that is any 
way in~onftfient with " ihat I have ad
vanced about the Decreafe of our Pub .. 
lick. Deb~s, mufl: defirc he would ex
plain himfolf upon it ; and in the mean 
time I mufl: fubmit it to the Reader how 
far the Account that I have given of the 
neat Decreafe of our Debts from 1717 

to 1724, by the Sum of 2,100,000 t. or 
thereabout~, and from the :fame time to 
1725, by about the um of 3, 347,152Jr 
is contradicted by the States this Author 

E has 
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lias produced of the Amount of our Debt 
in 1716, and in 172). 

In l 716, he fays, our Debts amount
ed to) I ,640,9 3 4 t. to which, if he will 
allow me, for the prefont only, to add the 
Increafe of our Debts in the Exchequer 
Accounts from the Subfcription of the 
Irredeemables, as I have computed it to 
be, 3, I)), 8 )8 l. the total Amount of our 
Debts will be in 1716, 5 4,796,792 t. and 
by about 327,172 t. more than )4,469, 
620 I. which I have fiated ir to be in 
1717. The general Reafons of this Dif
ference between us are, that he has rec~ 
koned amongfi our Publick Debts, as well 
in 1716 as in 172). 248,-s)ol. the Equi
valent due to Scotland, which not being 
in my Account, was left out by me both 
in 1717 and 1724 .. He has likewife rec
koned as Part of the Debt in 1716, a 
Debt to the Navy of 334,139 I. which 
if he will look again into that Act 3 ° Geor
gii, which he q notes as a Proof of this 
Arrear, and of the Satisfalt:ion of it by 
Annuities at 4 per Cent. he will find to 
be included in what he has charged in 
another Article of die fame Account, and 
calls Deficiency of Grants, 1716. Thefe 
nvo Sums together fhould make his State 
of the Debts in 1716, exceed mine in 
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1717, by the Sum of )3 i, 78 9 t. or there
abouts ; but he has omitted in his Ac
count of the Debt in 1;n6, to charge, as 
any Part of it. I Io; 3 12 l. Navy Annui
ties, and repreients the Amoupt of the 
Debt on the Four Clafs Lotteries and 
Bankers Annuities together. to be 
9 ,426,8 8 8 J. only ; which, however it 
may be charged in the Papers he made 
ufe of, was then, and is frequently re~ 
cited in fcveral Acts of Parliament to 

havebeen9,)34,357l* and by 107,469/. 
more than he has !latcd it to be. He 
has therefore charged as due in 1716 
)82,789 l. which I have omitted, and 
omitted what I have charged to have 
been due about the fame Time 217, 7 8 I l. 
The difference of which t\VO Sums is fo 
nearly equal to the S~1m, by which his 
State of the Debt in 1716, 'vith the Ad
dition of what I have asked with regard 
to the Irredeemables, exceeds my State 
of the Debt in · 1717 ; that if, with re
gard to thefe Obforvations, the Reader 
will corred: his State of the Debts and 
mine, he will find them, though com
puted for different Times, agree nearly 
enough for our proceeding toget~er in 
our Enquiry after the Decreafe of them 
to Chrijtmas 172). The Difference of 
what he h~s overcharged in 1716, viz. 

E 2 3 34,239 · 



3 3 4,i 3 9 t. and v hat he has ·omitted to 
chanze 217. 781 t. is n6,458 l. which I 
prop'(;iefhould be deducted from 54, 796, 
792/. and the Remainder will be 54, 
680, 3 34 t. 

To my State for Chrijlmas v-n7 , of 
5 4,469,6i.o t. I muil: add, to bring my 
Accounts as near to his as may be, the 
Equivalent Debt of 248 S 50 t. and then 
my State will be 54,718,170/. and the 
Difference between us will be little more 
than 3 8000 /. which, whether it be from 
my Miil:ake or his, the Reader will I 
believe excufe me from contending with 
him, when he confioers our Accounts 
arc taken from different Pa ers, and re
fer to different Points of Time. 

The Equivalent Debt was not in my 
Accounts, either of the Debt in 1717 
or 1724, a out which Jikewifo no Di
fpute that is material to the prefent Qie
{l:ion can be il:arted ; fince if it be con
ftdercd and accounted for as a Publick 
Debt both .in 17I7 and 172)', it can oc
caf1on no Variation in the Sum that fuall 
oc from thence computed to be within 
that Time the Decreafo of our l'uolick 

d5ts. 
The Author, in liis Second ~ccount, 

;vpich he calls a State of the ational 
... Dr, as it flood i ?Jecember I 7 2' 5, ha~ 

· not 
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no~, as I think, ftated any Sum at all to 
be then, or at any other Time, the A·· 
mount of our Publick Debt. He does 
indeed c1il: up the feveral Articles on the 
Debtor Side of his Account, and makes 
them amount to 5 6, 3 9 3 , 1 3 7 /. but this 
I think he does not give us for the A
mount of our Debts at Chriflmas 1725 ; 
for the Creditor Side of his Account ad ... 
mits that fcveral Articles on the Debtor 
Side were not due at Chriflma:.r 1725, 
but before that Time paid off and fatif
fy' d. The Amount of thefc Articles taken 
from the Creditor Side of this Account is 
3,069,353 t. which I fhould prefume 
upon his Leave to deduct from 5 6, 3 9 3, 
137 t. and to take the Remainder 5 3 , 3 2 3, 
784 { for \vhat he would give us for the 
Debt in 1725, if it was not for tlie con
trary Ufe which he makr;. of Payments 
in the fame manner, and under the fame 
Title cnter'd in his firft Account of Jn ... 
crcafing the Publick Debt by them: How
ever, fince he admits himfelf to be un
certain about his Payments, he will give 
me leave to fettle them from my Pa
pers. 

The whole Remainder of what was 
due at Chriflmas I 725 for the Exche
qtter Bills, or any other Excheqtt~r Bills 
(exclufively of what had been then larely 
· lllade 
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made out to fupply his Majdl:y's Civil 
Lifr Expences, and which have been 
fince dikharged from the Contributions 
on the laft Lottery) was 560'3 12 t. 10 s. 
The Author therefore in charging 3, ooo, 
ooo t. under this Head, charges 2,439, 
687 t. 10 s. more than was really due. 

The \vhole Remainder of what was un
paid at Chriflmas I 725 of Money at any 
Time advanced for building Churches, 
was 68 ,66 5 t. This Debt the Author in 
charging at 3 8 o, 7 8 7 t. charges it at too 
mm:h by 3 12,122 t. 

0 f the Debt on the fecond Lottery 
1719, all that was not fobfcribed to the 
Sottth-Sea Company was paid off before 
cnecember I 72 5. The Author therefore 
wrongly charges, under this Article, 
65 ,395 t. 

He 1hould not have reckoned amongfi: 
our Debts in 1725, 2,s10 t. Navy Annui
ties, for that Sum was before paid off. 

And from the Sum of 192,1521. 6 s. 
3 d. placed againfi the Item of Annuities 
for two and three Lives, the Sum of 
4, I 02 I. is to be deduct d on account of 
foch Annuities as before Chriflmas I 725 
were reverted to the Crown. 

If the Amount of thefe Sums with 
which he has overcharged rhe Publick, and 
which as I compute it, is 2,823,816 t. 
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1os.bededuCled from56,393,137t.10s. 
the Remainder is 53,569,321 t. to which 
is to be added, what he has omitted, a 
Debt on the Lottery I 7 I 3 , at Chriflmas 
1725, of 3 2,260 t. This added to the 
lafi: Remainder of 53,569,321 I. will 
make it 53,601,)81 t. and will be his 
State of the Publick Debt at Chr~ftmas 
172), if he will admit of my Affiil:ance 
in correcting thofe Particulars in his Ac
counts where he fuppofes himfelf mi
fiaken. 

But to bring his Accounts and mine 
together, I mufi further deduct from his, 
which were not charged as Publick Debts 
in the Papers which I . made ufe of, 
I ,000,000 l. charged by him for the Ci
vil Lift Debt, and l,255 ,491 I. 9 s. which 
he calls the Debt of the Navy ; and then 
his State of the Debts at Chrijtmas 172) 
will be reduced to )r,346,089 t. II s. 
And this Sum I would propofe fhould be 
compared with the abovementioned Sum 
of 54,7I8,170 t. the Amount of the Debt 
in 1717, and the Amount in 1725 thus 
reduced to 51,346,089 t. deducted from it~ 
in which Cate the Remainder 3, 3 72,08 r 1. 
thus produced as the Neat Decreafe of 
our Debts at Chriflmas 1725, and com
pared with 3 ,347 ,152 t. which I have 
from my Papers defcribed to be the 

Decreafe 
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Decreafe of them in the fame Time, will 
:{how what Shifts or Diiguifes I have any 
where made ufe of, to impofe upon my 
Readers a faHe Account of the Decreaie 
of our PubJick Debts. 

I followed indeed ·the Accounts as 
·made up at the Exchequer, in not charg
ing the Sum of One Million borrowed 
to fupply the Deficiencies of the Civil 
Lift, and charged in a particular Man
ner upon the Payments from that Re .. 
venue, amongft our Publick Debts.. But 
I was fo far from attempting to conceal 
it, t:hat I have, in my Effay 1tpon the 
Publick CJJcbts, produced and mention
ed it, and by no means oppofed the De
duction of it from what I then jufr be
fore ftated to be the ccreafe of our 
Debts, · within the Time referred to. 

No Body, I believe, will wonder that 
I did not, in a State of our Debts at 
Chrijlmas 1724, mention a Debt to the 
Navy' flared, as he fa);S, to ehr.iflmas 
172s. The Truth is, I had no Ac
count of any Debt upo'n the Navy at 
the Time of publiihing that E!fay ; but 
i.f I had, I fhould, perhans, have thought 
it improper to call it a Publick Debt, o~ 
{tared it arnongft Debts provided for by 
Parliament, till the LegHlature had made 
·t fo. And if I could take this Gentle-

man's 
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man's Word for the Quantity of it at 
Chrijlmas I 725, I fhould be at a Lofs 
in what manner to fiare it for the Pur
pofe of my Enquiry, t nlcfs he had in
formed me what Part of it was incurred 
before 1717, and what Part of it fince 
that Time. But what I have a little 
Reafon to be furprifed at, is, that this 
Gentleman, who informs us he has been 
employed in pro'Viding Neceffaries for 
the Navy, ihould feem to be no more 
apprized of the neceifary Uncertainty of 
the precife State of the Debt upon this 
Score, to the very Time of making-up 
any Account of it that may be enquired 
for. I know not from what Papers he 
may have taken the Sum, which he fays 
is the State of this Debt to Chrijlmas 
172; ; but I could almoft venture to re
fer my felf to his own Papers for the 
Proof of it, that he has taken this Sum 
not from a State, but from an E,ilimate 
of the Navy Debt. 

The Author * has refufed me a Place for 
no, 312 t. Navy Annuities, in the Ac
count of our Debts before I 716 ; for he 
fays, whoe'Ver reads the Afl 40 Georgii, or 
; 0 Georgii, referred to in his Margin, witt 
fee no Reafon to believe that the .Arrear 
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of Interefl, which this '"Debt was created 
to fatisfy, was grown due before tbe 
Tear 1716; but far this, he fays, be has 
made amends in allowing a like Arrear 
to the Eafi-India Company, to be dtte before 
that Time, though above 127,sco 1. of it 
has been contracted jince. Here this 
Gentleman feems to me determined to 
proceed in his own Way; he will not 
allow me one Debt to be due before 
1716, for he does not know whether it 
was fo or no ; but another greater Debt 
he will allow me to be fo, though he 
pretends to know the contrary. In the 
next Page he asks 'Leave to fet me right 
in one Thing, and tells me, that ) 44, 
142 1. advanced by the South-Sea Com-
pa1!y, was not employed in Aid of the 
Sinking Fund, becaufa 188,296 I. was 
allowed out of it to the Company, to 
make good an Arrear of Interefl inettr
red in 1719, and 1720, about vihich he 
adds, that when Intercfl is turned into 
Principal, he fappofts it may be called 
a 'Debt . I can't fee that what he fup
pofos done in the Cafe befo£e us, viz. 

"" the diflharging an Arrear of Interefl in 
making ztp an Account between the Go
vernment and this Company, is turning 
Intercfl: into Principal, and therefore I 
do not know what he aims at here; but 

if 
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if this was the Cafe, I agree with him, 
that when Intcrefi is turned into Prin
cipal, that Principal may be called a 
Debt; and in return for this Conc"efiion, 
I hone, he will allow me, that the In
tereft was a Debt likewifo before the 
turning it into Principal : And then 
with regard to this Arrear, the Arrear 
difcharged by Navy Annuities, aud 
the Deficiency in the Payment of the 
Eafl-India Company's Annuity, if the 
Time when thefe Debts were contracted 
becomes the Quefrion; the Anf\ver, I 
think, muft be the Time when the Con
tract was made to pay them, which was 
then only, when the Government con
tracted with thefe Companies to pay 
them Interefi, and which I fu1 pofo is 
well enough known to have been before 
1716. And if the Author will not rake 
my Senfe about this Matter, I mufi re 
fer him to that of the Lcgiflature, as it 
is exprclfed upon the Subject of the 
Eafl-lndia Company's Deficiency, now in 
Quefiion before us, in the Act 7 Georgii~ 
Pag. 49 8. But \ 1 hat can Be the Mean
ing of any Difpute about this Particular; 
or who ever expeCted more from the Sur
pluffes called the Sinking Fund, to tpe 
Difcharge of our principal Debts, than 
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what was more than fufficient to ·pay 
their lntereft 1 

As to the Author's Objections, or ra
ther unmeaning Oppofition, to what I 
bave advanced relating to the Subforip
tion of the Redcemables, I mufl: leave 
the Difference between us to the Rea-
9er's Judgment, upon the Evidence of 
what I have already reprefented upon 
this Subject. I have faid, that the Sums 
originally contributed for the Purchafe 
of thefe Annuities, and by which they 
were defcribed in the Excheqtter Accounts, 
before their Subfcription into the South. 
Sea Company, did not truly defcribe 
the Quantity of thefc Incumbrances up
on the Government; that t ey were be
fore thar Subkription an Incumbrance at 
leaft, ro· the full Value or Price of them 
at Market, which was, before that Sub
fcription, greater than the redeemable 
Debt for which hey were exchang'd; 
and confequently that our Debts, when 
the Quantity of our Incumbrances is to 
be attended to in the Defcription of 
them, were not increafed by that Sub
~cription. Is there any-body, but this 
Author, who does not a1Tent to this, as 
foon as it is propofed to him 1 Or is 
this lefs true, becaufe the So11th-Sea 
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cheme was an ill-contrived, or an i1 

executed one upon any other Accounts? 
This Author asks a great many Que

fiions foreign to the Subject I have trea
ted of, and which, weary of the Diffi
culty of finding out his J\lleaning, I muu 
excufe myfelf at once fron1"anfwcring, as 
by no Means contradi~ing me, or as fta
ted from Papers that I know nothing 
of; but there is one of them, which 
though not objected to me, relates to 
the Account of our Debts in Difpute be
tween us, and as it feems, has been one 
great Occafion of this Gentleman's Per
plexity in ftating of it. 

He has propofed it in different Pla ... 
ces in his Performance, but has at laft 
placed it at the Head of a long Com
plaint, and formal Reafoning about the 
Inconvenience of Mifiakes in our Nati
onal Accounts : * It is plain, he fays, 
that there is an Omiffion of 1,500,000 1. 
in the Account of the Sinking Ftmd, 
there being no Notice taken of' the 500, 
ooo 1. raiftd of the Lottery 1719, far 
paying of Exchequer Bitts, nor of r .. 
000,000 I. Exchequer Bitts made ottt 
for the Navy 'Debt; and withottt .fup
plying theft 'Defects, every-bod:J who 
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tries, wilt find (as I did) that neither 
the .Ac-count of the 'Publick 'IJebt, nor 
the Produce of the Sinking Fund, can 
he truly flated. 

I fhould fooner have underftood the 
Grievance I?.e here complains of, if in
ftead of faying, that every-body who 
tries, wilt find (as I did), he had ex
prefs'd it by faying, every one who tries 
(as I did) witt find, &c. and I couJd 
almofi: leave him in his Perplexity upon 
this Account, but that I find he thinks 
he has got over it, and throws the Blame 

· of it upon other People. He does not 
find this 1, 500,000 l in the Account of 
the Sinking Fund : Why does he want 
to find it there? Was it the Produce of 
the Sinking F uud ; or \Vas it, as he fays, 
raifed upon th € Lottery 1719, and in 
1722, upon he Credit of Excheqtter 
J>ills 1 I who know his Accounts, know 
it would anfarer his Purpofo, to have it 
(though falfly) . repreiented, to . be the 
Produce of the Sinking Fund; and he 
has in his firfi ccount accordingly fup
pofod it to be fo, and from that very 
Circumfiance inferred t hefo, amongfi o
ther Articles, to be an Increafo of our 
Publick Debts. 

*Ano-
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Ano her Thing which he complains 

of as a Trefi-,aiS upon the great and ej
Jentiat Part of our Conjlitz1tion, is, that 
laft Y car a Million was raifod to pay 
off the Civil Lift Debt, coritraded the 
Year before upon the Credit of Exche
quer Bills, of which 990,000 t. he fays, 
was all that then remained unpaid; and 
from hence he infers, that a new Debt 
of 10,000 t. for the Service of the Civil 
Lift, was at this Time contraCtcd, with
out any Meffage from the Crown, &c. 
This is likewifo a Complaint that I am 
not concerned in, and fhould not there
fore anfwer, but that it is in my Power 
to do fo, by appealing to the Alt of 
Parliament by which he fuppofes this 
Debt to be contraeted. 

I mufi propofe it to him, to turn o
ver the Ad of Parliament, for raifing 
this Million upon the lail: Lottery ; he 
\Vill find there, that the Commiffioners 
of the Treafury are empowered to re ... 
ward the Managers, and to make Al
lowances for prompt Payment, out of 
the Monies contributed upon that Act. 
One Million of Money was all that was 
to be raifed in Purfuance of it, and 990, 
ooo t. to be paid out of it, and the 
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emainder, 10,000 t. all that would be 
left, for the Charges of the Lottery, 
~nd Allowances for prompt Payment. 
Let him adjuft by himfelf, what he 
pleafes to allow. for thefe Purpofos, and 
then confider what Part of this 10, 

ooo l. he is fo much in hafie for an Ac 
count of. 

It may be expelled from me poffibly, 
hat I lhould take fome Notice of this 

1 urhor's third Account, after he has 
been at fo much Pains about it ; but he 
muft excufe me in making what hafte I 
can from it, \\ J en he reflects on the 
Pains I have been at already, to make 
any Thing of his two firft Accounts. 

e calls it a View of that Part of the 
CJJebt called Redeemable, with the SumJ 
which might have been applied towards 
the Payment of it, &c. by Michaelmas 
1726, in Cafa no Alteration had been 
1n.,1de in it by the. So.nth-Sea Scheme. 

I expected from this Title, to find 
the Sums that might have been applied 
towards the P tl:Jment of it, accounted 
for as the Produce of the Sinking Fund, 
in which the Amount of the Surpluffes 
of almoft every particular Fund was 
brought together ; but infiead of this, 
the Author gives an Account of feveral 
Surplu!fes and Sa~ings, vario fly miffa. 

ken 
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ken in th Particulars, both previoufly 
too, and as the confequence of that Pro
vifio , and produces an Account of them 
greatly exceeding the Produce of the 
Sinking Fund within the Time that he 
refers too. This Circumfiancc, I think, 
fufficiently proves the FaHhood of his 
Account in general~ unlefs he would re
prefont to us, that the aggregating parti· 
cular Surpluifes in the Provifions f 'the 
Sinking Fund has diminifhed the otal 
Quantity of them; w~ich, it L im offi
ble, I fhould think, he can foppo e, after 
declaring with fuch :.in Appearance of be
ing in arnefr, That he has t hitherto 
looked upon the Ejlabtijhm-ent and Ap· 
propriation of the Sinking Fttnd to the 
P d:Yment of our National 'Debts, as the 
wifefl and mofl beni!ficiat ,ProviJi.on, 
which in our Circumjlances cottld have 
been thought of. 

This Author * has charged me with 
prefuming upon my Skill in Figu;-es, to 
impofe upon my Readers at Plea ure, 
and proceeds to fay, That I ha've told 
them that the Benefit of reducing the 
Interefl of the prefent 'Debt front * to 
3 per Cent. wottld only he to diftharge 
the 'Debt in abottt fottr Fears and a half 
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fooner: And this I am reprefented to fay 
:would be the only Benefit of this Redutl:i,. 
on, for no other Reafon that I can think 
of~ but becaufe it jnfi then occurred to the 
Author, that I had likewife ftated the Be ... 
ncfit of this Reduction with regard to the 
Publick Expencc of coming at it in ano
ther Manner; which, as he immediately 
reports himfclf, I have faid, would be 
j 22,000 t. per Annttm for about 2 3 Years. 
I can't enter into his Reafons for rebu
king me t for not having ufed my Arith
metick for afcertaining the Total of this 
Expence in 2 3 Years. But from his ftrange 
Report about this Matter, that it would 
amount to upwards of 3 o Millions, I 
have been induced to multiply this an· 
nual Sum by 23, and find the Produce to 
be 7 ,406 ,ooo I. the Amount of this An .. 
nuity, and 4, 76), 600 t. to be about the 
prefent Value of it at 4 per Cent. Com
pound Intereft. What this Gentleman 
means therefore, by his 3 o Millions, I 
can't imagine, unlefs he has computed 
the Amount of this A.nnuity at Com
pound Intereft, and wifely fuppofed, that 
jf the Government raifed this Sum an· 
nnally, the Confequence would be (what 
can't poffibly be fuppofed, but as the 
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Confequence of their not raifing it,) I 
mean, that they mufi pay Intereft upon 
lnterefr, to be computed upon this An
nuity. From whence he mufl:, as I con
ceive, have proceeded to this further l\1i- -
flake of fuppofing, that becaufe the Bene
fit of 500,000 l. per Ann. gained to th~ 
Publick, by reducinglnterefl:, was equal 
to the Benefit of 3 22,000 t. per .Amt. 
without reducing it, it was therefore e
qual to the Amount of both together, 
and has upon this Foundation adaed to 
the Amount of the firft Annuitv, the 
Amount of this laft too, comp~ted in 
the fame manner. What a Misfortune 
is it, to underfl:and Arithmetick with no 
better luck in the Application of it ! 

But what Reafon has this Gentleman 
( unlefs from the Authority of another 
Pamphlet publifhed againft me) for. fup
pofing, that I propofo this Addition pre
cifel y to be really made to the Annual 
Expence of the Publick for the Reduction 
of our Debes? I have mentioned it only 
as a different Method of ftating the Ad .. 
vantage to the Publick, from the Re
dull:ion of lnterefi from 4 to 3 per Cent. 
upon Fifty Millions, fuppofed to be the 
Amount of our prefent Debts, and \V hich 
I had juft before ftated in another JDan~ 
ncr .. 

It 
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It. can't, I think, be exped:ed that I 

fl:iould take particular Notice of feveral 
other Infrances, where this Author has 
feemed to me to mifreprefont purp_ofely 
qiy Meaning, for his own or his Readers 
Di verfion or Amufement on I y. I hope 
·rhey have entertained his Readers, but 
I can't apprehend they have impofed up
on them. 
_ I can't but be ferious upon this Sub

ject of our Publick Debts, and therefore 
wi1h this Author had gravely endeavoured 
to fhow me where I have my felf objected 
to the Payment of them; or if I any where 
appear to admit or for~fee an Objedion 
to it, which I have not endeavoured to 
remove and anfwer. I never tho~ght, 
nor have I any where fuppofed, that the 
Money due to For igners from the Pub
lick was an Objedion to it ; or that we 
:lhould fuffer from hence any Inconveni· 
c11cc from dilcharging it. This is a Cir- · 
cumfrance attending our prefont Debts, 
which in my Opinion makes the Pay
ment of them, as foon as it can be rcafo
nably effected, more eligible, if poffible, 
than it would be otherwife. I have in
deed met with this Objection, and often 
accounted for it frnm a prevailing Habit 
amongfi us, of refining too much upon 
Subjects of this Nature, and paying too Jit-

tle 
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tle regard to 'the pla~ner Truths that offer 
themfelves in the ufual Scenes of Bufineis. 
What other ff2!,1arter Infinuations of this 
kind arife from, I am at a Lofs to know, 
unlefs I could fee any Deftgns going for
ward, that thefe Opinions would have any 
Tendency to promote amongfl: us. 

Nor have I ufod this, or indeed any 
other Argument againft the ReduCtion of 
Interefi, as far as it is reafonable to ex
pect it may be fopported amongft us af
terwards ; but fuould, on the contrary, 
for this R eafon amongft others, while 
we remain indebted to Foreigners, wifh 
for it as much as this Author cari do. I 
have no w liere oppofed the Reduction 
of Interefi:, but where I have explained 
my felf to mean the fudden Appearance 
om.l y of reduced Inte.reft amongfr us, 
produced by fuch Views and Adventures 
as I have defcribed to be not long likely 
to be continued, or to fupport any Re .. 
dull:ion of Intereft that may feem for a 
Time to be effected by them : From 
which the only Inconvenience that I 
have hinted at, with regard to our Debt 
to Foreigners, I have fuppofed to arife 
from our being, upon fuch an Occafion, 
induced to purchafe of Foreigners their 
lntereft in our Funds, upon foch Terms 
as may foon afterwards oblige us to of-

fer 
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fer it to them again at much lower Pri~ 
c;es. 

This Author, who, I fuppofe, thinks 
it below him to recei vc any Information 
from the Principles and Prall ices of 
Stock-jobbing, however material it may 
be, in judging of the Reafonablenefs of 
reducing lntereft for the Publick Service, 
has found out another way of determin
ing, that it wilt be mofl agreeable to Jtt-
flice and Policy, to keep e·ven the Inte
refl of the Funds near what Mr. Locke 
catts the J.Vatitrat Interefl of Money. 

Jufiice and Policy, I think, join in ~i
reCl:ing us to keep die Inrerefi: of the 
Funds, at that Rate which the Govern
ment has contrad:ed to pay the Publick 
Creditors, till a reafonable Method or 
Occafion fhall be found out or offer it 
felf, of obtaining their deliberate Con
fonr to the Reduction of it. Such a Re-

, duetion would certainly be a Convenience 
to the Publick : And for this Reafon, 
Policy directs us to every reafonable Ex
pedient for reducing the Natural Rate of 
Interefr. And if I do not think this likely 
to be effed'ed by Schemes formed from a 
confined Attention to our Funds and Mo
ney only; we may, however, in my Opi
nion. moil: reafonably expect it from fuch 
Policies as fhall preforve our Tranquili-

ty, 
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ty, fecure our Commerce, afTure our Pro .. 
perties inviolably, fupport the Credit of 
our Government, and enforce the Pun c .. 
tualiry of private Perfons in their Con
traCts with one another. From fuch 
Caufes as thefe, the Author very much 
mi!l:akes me, if he thinks I fear a Re
duCtion of the Rate of Intereft. But 
when he gives us his Advice upon this 
SubjeCt, does he conceive that the Com
mon Rate of lnterefi is to be determined 
abfolutely by the Choice of our Superi .. 
ours? I always took it for granted, that 
when we confidered the Provifion of the 
Sinking Fund, and the Redutl:ion of In
tereft from 6 to ) per Cent. together, we 
regarded that Provilion as the Effell: of 
Interefi reduced amongfi us, and not the 
Caufc of it : Whoever thinks other
wife, differs from what appears to have 
been at that Time, the Senfe of the Le
giflature, which the Reader will find by 
turning to thofe Acts of Parliament 
which I have referred to as the firfi Pro
vifion of the Sinking Fund : There he 
will obferve, the Common lnterefl of 
Money being very rmtch leffen'd ttnder 
his Majejly' s mojl auf}iciotts Govern'
ment, recited as the Foundation of the 
Provifions made by thofe Atl:s of Par
liament. And of this Reduction of In-
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terefi, as far as our Debts were then re .. 
deemable, the proper Advantage for the 
Publick Service was then reafonabl y and 
wifely taken, and will, I hope, be al
ways for the future taken, of every far
ther Redultion of the Common Rate of 
Interefl:. 

This Author has, I . think , unjufiJy 
charged me, in feveral Places, with Inti
mations and Infinuations which I never 
thought of. All that I have meant 
any where, I have endeavoured t<? ex
plain as exprefly as I could. But in re
turn for ir, I think, I meet with feveral 
inttre Pages in this Author, which are 
only Intimations. I can't fuppofe, that 
they r~late to me ; bur, if they 1hould 
do fo, till I am let into the Drift of them, 
they muft remain unanf wered. 

As to what I have advanced, that it 
is more eligible to raife what Money 
may be farther wanted, by increajing 
the P11btick ?Jebts with farther Loans 
1tpon lnterejt, provided for by New 'Du
ties, than to Jitpply the fame Sums from 
the Sinking Fzmd : It is true, it is· a 
Truth of Puhlick Confequence to be at· 
tended to, and what I have therefore ex
plained and proved to be a Truth; and 
it muft therefore out-live all the Pleafan· 
tries that have beeO: excited by it. Nor 

can 
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can I think that there can be any great 
Difficulty in underfianding it, by any 
Perfon who will attend to the Difference 
of the Increafe of the fame Sum at the 
fa11!e R'.ate of Simple and Compound In
tercfl:. If the Government, by the Ad
dition of a new Debt for the . Publick 
Service, pay Simple Inrerefr for it only, 
and by fupplying it from the Sinking Fund, 
lofe the Benefit of Compound lntercfl: for . 
the fame Sum, can it be long doubted, 
which of thefe Methods of fupplying 
our Neceffiries are leafr expenfive to the 
Publick, or will longefl: delay the Total 
Payment of our Debts 1 I have not in 
any Part of my Ej{ay recommended an 
Addition to our Debts, but upon an 
Occafion when it would be abfolutely 
neccffary, to prevent the Mifapplication 
of the Sinking Fund : And if the In
terefi: of this Kingdom in thefe different 
Meafures, upon any fuch Occafion, was 
not before generally attended ro, or un
derfi:ood, I have fo much the greater 
Reafon to be fatisfied in having recom .. 
mended it to the Publick Notice. 

I can hardly believe, that any of my 
Countrymen are more frnfible than I am 
of the Burrhen of our prefent Debts, or 
wiih more fincerel y for the Redudion 
of them. Such Thoughts as thefe were 

H in 



in reality . my grearefi Inducements to 
the Public"1tion of my Ej{ay; in which, 
if I have (as this Author fays) dikover
ed an-extraordinary Zeal for the Prefer
vation of the Sinking Fund, I have gi
ven, in my; Opinion, a fufficient Proof 
of my Averfi0n to the Increafo of our 
Debts, whenever it can by any reafona
ble Expedient be avoided. 

If it is indeed for me (as this Author 
is pleafed to fay it is) that he has given 
us his fourth V:iew, oi: Abfiract of the 
prefent Taxes, I can affure him he ne
v,er more mifapplied his Time. I have 
ofren attended to diem with as much 
Concern as he can have upon this Ac
count, and almoft as often, in the mofr 
comP.rehenfivc Views I have been capa
ble of, confiaercd the Manner and De
gree, in which the Efl:ates of Gentle· 
men, and the Rewards of Induftry a
mongfi us, are affected by the111. But 
I know no Foundation for an Outcry. 
upon this Subject, or any l\tleafures go
ing forwards, but what are confiftent 
with the fame .Sentiments in the Gentle
men in the Adrninifiration, and their 
really defiring the ReduCl:ion of our 
Debts as foon as poffiblc. If this was 
otherwife, or ever fhould be fo; fhould 
I eve fee any Me afore remarkably ne-

glected, 
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glelted; tliat: would contribu e to this 
Purpofe, or any M ca ~ ics cntcr'd upon 
that had a endcncy to obftruet or de ... 
lay the Payme1 t f our Pub1ick Debts, 
this Author could not, I believe, be 
readier than I 1hould bl: to advertife the 
PubliGk of it. 

I account for it from this Author's 
Mifrake about me, that he chufes for his 
Div rfion to reprefent me, as objecting 
the Interefi of the Minifrry to the Pay-
ment of the Publick Debts. I have 
mention'd it as an Objection I had heard 
made to the Probability of their being 
paid; an Objection that I have not n11de; 
that I have ftated only with a Deftgn to 
anf\ver it : And in this I would willing
ly be thought to have focceedcd. B lt 
this Author, I hope, reafons in a l\fan
ner peculiar to ~imfelf, when from hence 
he infers, that I have a Share in any Ad
vantage that may arife from thofe Necef
fities of the Publick, or fuppofes that, if 
I had fo, I iliould chafe unnece!farily to 
excite a general Attention to it. , 

I have taken mice of as much of 
his Author's Performance, as I have hi

therto thouglit material, or, at leafr as 
much, as amidft the neceifary A voca
tions of a particular Employment, my 
Leifi~re wo Jd by any Means admit of, 

f[ 2 confift-
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conliG:ently with that difpatch with which 
1 judged it reafonablc, that ·fo .great a 
Mifreprefontation of the Increafe of our 
Debts under the prefent Reign ought at 
this Time to be publickly cot1traditl:ed. 
Thi.s I thought it my Duty in particular 
to attempt, as my Treatife had been the 
Occafion of it. And if I ihould, from 
the Diverfion given me from my ordi
nary Bufincfs, and in a ]\fatter which re
quires fo much difrintt and dcliperate 
Attention, have any· where commitred a 
Mifrake in it, I hope the. Reader will 
regard it with all reafonable Indulgence. 

I could not poffibly find out the Means 
of accommodating to an Enquiry after 
the Diminution of our Debts from any 
one Time to another, the Method which 
this Gentleman calls the plainejt Man
ner of drawing up .Accounts by way of 
'JJebtor and Creditor. Nor do I know 
any Ufo of Forms in the drawing up Ac
counts, which the Defign of our Enqui
ries from them does not point out to us. 
In the Computations I have made of the 
Progrefs of the Sinking Fund, I mufl: 
ap1 car, to Perfons verfed in Affairs of 
this Nature, to have taken more Pains, 
for the Purpofe of being generally un
der~ood~ than was neceifary for my own 
Sat1sfacho11, as to the Trut11 of what I 

· · have 
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have advanced about it ; and this too, 
at the Expence of appearing lefs skilful 
in Numbers than I ihould do otherwifc. 
Nor would I have avoided the Pains or 
at leafi the Pomp of a long Account, if · 
I thought it could be of the leaft Ufe to 
explain, that the Difference of the A
mount of our Debts in 1716, and the 
Amount of them in 1724, rightly com
puted, was a true State of the real or 
neat Increafo or Decreafe of them, with
in thofe two Periods of Time. 

I find, by the Conclufion of this Au
thor's Treatife, he expects to be rail'd at 
for it, and calls this Ufage the ufital 
Treatment of Mercenary Malice itpon 
theft Occajions. If this Defcription is 
intended as a Compliment to me, I am 
pleafed to think that he will find him
felf difappointed. I have met, through
out the whole Bqok, with fo much Rea· 
fon for believing, that this Gentleman 
was in reality himfelf mifiaken, or im
pofed upon, before this Attempt to mi~ 
lead his Readers, that I can't prevail 
upon myfelf, to difpute with him the 
Account he gives of his Views in the Pub
lication of it. If he indeed thought I 
had fo grofly abufed the Publick, in my 
Account of their Debts, as he fays I 
liave done, let it be Love and 'Duty to 

his 



l1is Country ~ (if he pleafes) that prom1 t
ed him in this manner to oppofe me iu 
it; but let me affure him, the fame lau
dable Inclination, the fame Senfe of Duty 
to my Country, led me to the Publication 
of the Treatife which he is fo angry \Vith. 
1 know what li~tle Credit is to be given 
to an Author upon his own Word as to 
this Particular ·; nor can I expect to be 
fooner believed than other People in thefe 
Pretenfions, after fo much Pains taken 
to reprefent me differently to the Puh
lick : But true it is, that a real and fin
cere Regard to the Publick lnterefi was 
my Inducement to the writing the E jfay 
1tpon oztr 'Debts; and from the fame Mo-
·tive I would, as far as poffible, fopport 
the Credit of it againfl: this prevailing 
Method of interprering a Book wrote 
upon any Publick Subject,, not from the 
plaineft Expreffions in it, but an idle 
Conjed:ure about the Author's Defign in 
llhe Publication of it. I mufi: declare 
therefore, that a·s I intended only the 
Publick Service in w~iting it, without any 
regard to the Sentimeats or' Convenience 
of any particular Perfons or Party what· 
foever, fo I never produced myfelf as 
the Author of it, with~ a View to any 
Advantage of my own from any Perfon, 
or on any one Acc9tmt foever. I had, I 
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have no Engagements or Dependance tha 
fuould prejudice me on any Side of a 
~lefrion of general Importance in dii~ 
Country. A difinteFefied Regard to ou 
common Safety and Happinefs has in 
deed long fince attached me to the Pro 
tefiant Succeffion, as efiablifhed amongft 
us in his Majefiy an? his Royal Family, 
and made me a determined Enemy, as 
far as my Condition of Life would to 
any purpofe admit of it, to thofe who 
would difturb us in it : Whatever Partia· 
liry therefore againft the lntereft of my 
Country, any Party Engagements mignt 
render me fuipeCted of, I have no other 
but this, and from this I have no Ap
prehenfions that it can miflead me. 

I fome Y:ears £nee pubiHhed a Pam
phlet, recommending to the Proprie
tors of the 'Sottth Sea Company the Pro 
pofals made them for an Engraftment; 
and though I h~ve fince obferved fome 
Miftakes in it, owing to my then want
ing fofficient Information upon thofe Sub
jects, I have had however an Opportu· 
nity of obferving, that my Sentiments 
:Vere agreeable to the Sentiments of th 

:tegiflature, as appears by two ACts of 
Far:liament made aft en ards, r liich proved 
to be of the 
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neral Credit of the Publick ; one of them 
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for transferring four Millions of the South~ 
Sea Company's Funds to the Bank of 
England, to raife Money for the Dif.. 
charge of the South-Sea Company's In
cumbrances ; and the other of them for 
feparating from their Stock one Moiety 
of their Annuities. 

The Succefs of my Ejf ay upon ottr 
Pttbtick ~ebts, , with the more reafona
ble and unprejudiced Part of my Fellow
Subjects ; the Satisfad:ion of hearing from 
the Throne, that what this Author calls 
my extraordinary Zeal for the Preferva
tion of the Sinking Fund, cannot have 
been difagreeable to his Majefiy, give 
me a Pleafore that certain I y thofe Gen
tlemen never kne\\T, who \Vill not allow 
me that this alone is a fufficient Induce
ment to it, an ample Reward for an At
tempt to ferve their Country. 

I know nothing of what this Author 
means * by Secret Motives, or pretend
ed Confidences. Standing .Armies, and 
13ac{rses of Slavery, have been fo often 
repeated lately without a Meaning to 
them, that I have almoft forgot to re-

' ceive the leafl: Impreffion from them. 
·But let this Author .explain himfelf, from 
, ;vhence he thinks the Liberties, the Eafe, 
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the Honour of his Country, to be in· 
deed in Danger. I cannot be afraid, I 
hope I :lhould not be ajhamed, to appear 
early in the 'Defence of them, in this 
way at leafi, in this, ·in which only I am 
in Circttmflances to ferve the Publick. 

This Author and I have differed about 
a Reprcfenration of our Circumfrances, 
in which I thought the Honour of our 
Country concerned. But had I at any 
Time the fame Occafion, I fee no reafon 
for his inferring from hence, that I fhould 
.appear more indifferent about her Liber
ties, her Eafe or Safety. To preferve 
thefe, I entirely agree with him, That it 
requires our utmoft Care to prevent the 
unneceff~ry Increafe of our Debts, and to 
promote, as much as poilible, the Redu
dion of them ; a Matter of that Confe
quence ro this Kingdom, that if I ihould 
ever fee it negleCted, no Confiderations in 
Nature, could reftrain me from expofing it; 
upon fuch an Occafton I fuould think 

Fas mihi Graiorum facrata refolvere ju-ra, 
Fas odijfe viros, atque omnia ferre fub auras. 

I have added, to relieve the Reader 
from the Perplexity which the Difpute 
between this Author and my felf may 
have given him upon the Face of his Ac
counts, a new, and, I think, an exact 

I State 
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State of our Debts in 17 I 7, \Vith the 
Increafe from the Subfcrjption of the Ir
redeemables added to it ; and on the o
ther Side, a Stare likewifo of our Debts 
at Chriflmas 1725 : And the Difference 
of their Amounts, I have added to the 
Debt in I 725, as the Ballance of an Ac
count, and fiated to be the· neat Decrcafe 
of our Publick Debts within that Time. 
This Ballance, the Reader will undenia
bly grant me to be the real Decreafo of 
them, with a Referve to his own Opini. 
on about the Navy Debt at that Time, 
or the Million borrowed for the Service 
of the Civil Lift ; and excufe me for the 
Future from taking Notice of any Obje
ctions to me, but what fl1all be made up
on the Face of this Account, and by Ex
ceptions either to fuch Articles in parti
cular, as are contained or omitted in it, 
or to the Computation made by me of 
the Amount of them. As I have taken 
all poffible' care about the Truth of what 
I have now ftated to be the Quantity of 
the Debts mentioned in it, at the two 
different Times referred to, 1 hope the 
Reader will be able from it to correct 
fuch Mifi:akes, as either my Adverfary 
or I may have before committed, and ren
der it unneceffary for me to point out the 
Iefs material Particulars, in which rriy for-

mer 



mer Account of the Debt in 1717 may differ 
from this, either from any Mifiake made in it, 
or fuch Variations in the Account of our Debts 
from Chl·iflmas 1724, to 17:.5, ns make this 
Difrerencc at prefent neceffary. I £hall therefore 
mention the chief Occafion only of the Diffe
rence of what I have before fiared, and what I 
now fiate to be the Debt in 17 17. · 

I have before fl:ated the Debt in 17 17 to be 
54A69,620 l. and by the Addition of the E
quivalent Debt to be 54,718, i 70 l. I now fl:ate 
it to have been only 5 4,636,91 2 l. 1 7 s. 4 d.~ 
and from this different Amount of our Debts 
in 17 1 7, a different Sum comes out for the neat 
Decreafe of them at Chriflmas I 7 2 5. 

This Difference arifes principally from my 
having fiated 100,000 l. raifed for immediate 
Service upon the Credit of Exchequer Bills, tho, 
at the fam_e Time the early Difcharge of it was 
provided for by a Tax on Roman Catholicks, to 
be a Debt at Chrifirnas 1717 . . I found it in 
the Account of our Publick Debts; but as it 
was no real Increafe of them, or at leafi was to 
remain fo only till that Tax could be colleCted 
in, or the Deficiency of it, when afcertain' d, be 
made good by Parliament, I therefore carry'd 
it to the Account of our Debts in 17 17, by 
which the fame Purpofr, only in the Enquiry I 
propofed, was anfwered, as if I had (which I 
muft have done otherwife) dedueted it from the 
Amount of our Debts, amongfi which it then 
flood in 17 24. 

This indeed was a Shift, as the Author of 
the State calls it; but I hope he will fee it was 
~1ecetfaty to me, in order to avoid what I find 
him ~ull as angry with, difiinguifhing about ~his 

I 1. Article. 
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A:rticle. This for the Reader's Eafe only, and 
to pre\'ent Perplexity, in the vVa y to what I 
had more generally in View to reprefent to 
him, I chofe to avoid in this Place, by a Me
thod that could occafi.on no Difference in the 
Sum \\ hich I'\'\ as to produce, as the Decreafe of 
our Debts to Chriflmas 1724. but in carrying this 
Account forw:uds, to Chriflmas I 7 2 5, I think 
it nccdfary for the Reader's Satisfaction to fiate 
this particular Article by it felf difiincrly. 

I round this Sum in the Account of our Pub
lick Debts, but could upon the Whole have 
\viilied that this, any more than the Loans up
on any other of the Annual Grants, had not 
been there. It was a Sum voted for the Service 
of the Year i 7 2 3, and a Provifion was made for 
rnifing it by a Tax for that Year upon the E
ftates of Roman Catholicks, and the further ufu
al Provifion made about it, that the Defici
ency of that Tax fhould be fupplied out of foch 
Aids as fhould be granted by Parliament next 
after that Deficiency fhould be afcertained. But 
it was further provided, for the immediate Ser~ 
vice of the Government, that it might be rai
f ed upon the Credit of Exchequer Bills, payable 
from the Sinking Fund. And in Confequence of 
this, what fhould be colleCi:ed from this Tax, or 
granted afterwards by Parliament to fupply the 
.D"'ficiency of it, would belong to the Sinking 
Fund, to replace the Sum that fbould be in thi_s 
~anne: ta~en from it. With regard tc:> this Pro
v1fion for 1t, the fame in reality as is annually 
made for the Loans on the Land or Malt Tax, I 
could not confide.r this Sum amongfi the Amount 
?f our Pub lick Debts at Chriflmas 17 24, wh:n 
!t was not probable ~hat any Part ~fit was dif-

. · charged 



charged from the partic?l~r !fax provided for it. 
But at Chrifimas 17 2 5, 1t 1s to be prefumed that 
the greateft Part of what could be colleCted from 
the Tax on Catholicks was brought to the Exche
quer, placed in the Sinking Fund, and from thence , 
reiffued in Difcharge of fuch Exchequer Notes as 
were uncancelled at Chriflmas 1724~ and of which 
this Article in particular was then a Part. 

It appears from the Ace for laying a Duty on 
ViCl:uallers, Page 3 18. that the Sum of 44,621 /. 
2 s. 4 d. was fupplied out of the Aids for the 
Year 1726, to make good the Deficiency of this 
Tax on Papifts; from whence it is to be inferred, 
that 5 ) , 3 7 8 /. 17 s. 8 d. was collected from that 
Tax, and, together with the Prcduce of the 
Sinking Fund, applied to the cancelling of. Ex
chequer Notes before Chriflmas 1725. As much 
therefore of this Sum as at Chrifimas 172 5, is fia
tea to have been dif charged from the general Pro
vilion for the Red uB:ion of our Pub lick Debts; 
mufi: be allowed to have been before a Part of 
them. But the Remainder 44,621 /. z s. 4 a. 
part of 5 60, 3 12 /. Exchequer Bills ftated in the 
Schedule annexed to be unfatisfied at Chriflmas-
172), is fiill to be objeeted to as no part of 
thofe Debts which our Enquiry here relates to, 
and may be added to the Ballance there pro
duced, to form the exaa State of the Decreafe 
of our Publick Debts at Chriflmas 1725. 

I endeavour to be as intelligible as I can upon 
this SubjeB:, and hope the Reader will make all 
reafonable Allowances for the real Difficulty of 
fettling fo long and various an Account of our 
Incumbrances, in one View, with great Exaa:.., 
nefs, for the Purpofe of an Enquiry that appears 
hitherto to have been fo much negleeted by us. 

~ -- - A 
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:1 St11Jt! of out Pub!ick Debts at Chriftmas I 7 I 7, with tle 
: Increafe of them from the Subfcription of the Irredeemables. 

ORiginally contributed for fon
dry Annuities for long Terms 
of Years 

Ditto for Annuities of Survivorfhip 
Ditto on Annuities on 2 and 3 Lives 
Ditto for the 9 per Cent. Annuities 
Ditto for the commonly call'd Lot-

tery I 7 lo Annuities 
Annuities at 5 pe~· Cent. commonly 

call'd Lottery Annuities 
'fqe fame commonly called Bank 

Annuities 
The fame commonly called Navy 

Annuities 
Annuities at 4 per Cent. on Tallies 

of Sol. 
The fame for Army Debentures 
Debentures to the Sufferers at Nevis 

and St. Chriftopher's 
The Eqnivalent Debt 
A Deficiency on the Duty of Hops 
The fame on the Eaft-India Compa-

ny's Fund 
Debt on the Lottery l 7 I 3 
The fame on the Lottery I 7 J 4 
Exchequer Bills 
Debt to the Bank of Englltnd 
The fame to. the South-sea Com

pany 
The fame to the Eafl-India Com

pany 
An Arrear to the Navy fince paid 

from the Sinking Fund 
Increafe of the Debt in the Pub

lick Accounts, from the Sub-
fcription of the Irredeemables 
which I have fince with more 
Exaltnefs computed to amount 
0 

1. s. d. 

9,8 59,617 7 
108, 100 0 0 
192,I 52 6 ') 

'.) 

900,000 0 ~ 

1,500,000 0 0 

9,5 34,3 57 l., 
'.) II ! 

1,oi9,ooo 0 0 

II 0, j 12, 17 4 t 

94 7, 514 s 
2,152,927 0 7 t 

141,093 .I 5 I ! 
248,550 0 9 

12,480 9 I 

191,028 16 6 i 
588,120 0 0 

1,779,c20 o o 
2,561,025 0 0 

5,375,o27 17 10 i 

10,000,000 0 0 

3,200,000 0 0 

Tptal H,636,91.z i 7 4 i 
.d 



A State of our Puhlick Dehts at Chrifi:mas I 72 5. 

D Ue to the South-Sea Company I. s. d. and their Annuitants 33,802,483 14 0 
The fame to the Bank of England 9,375,027 17 10 ~ 
The fame to the Eafl-India Com-

pany 3,200,000 0 0 

Debts remaining unfubflrib'd into the 
South-Sea Company in I 7 20, and 
zmfatisf/d at Chri!tmas I 7 2 5, viz.. 

Annuities on Tallies of Sol. 198,958 8 ., 
::> Army Debentures 94z,134 6 'II J 

4 Debt remaining on the Lottery 1 7 1 3 32,260 0 0 
The fame on the firft Lottery I 7 I 9 58,300 0 0 
Exchequer Bills 560,312 IO 0 
Annuities on the Duties on wrought 

Plate 312,ooo 0 0 
Nevis and St. Chrijlopher's Debentures 141,093 15 I l 

4 .Loans on Coals for Building Chur-
ches 68,66 5 0 0 

Originally contributed for the Pur-
chafe of 131,4.58 /. 12 s S d. per 
.Ann. Annuities, for long Terms 
remaining unfubfcrib'd into the 
South-sea Company 1,837,533 0 9 The fame for 29,9z 5 l. 1 s. 1 d. An-
nuities for :1hort Terms 2 721620 II I I 

4 The fame for Annuities on Survi-
vorfhip 108,100 0 0 

The fame for Annuities for Lives 
fubfifiing at Chriftmas I 725 188,050 6 ; Equivalent Debt 248,550 0 9 

Total 51,346,089 II Q !" Ballance the neat Decreafe of our 
Publick Debts frpm Chrijimas 
1 i 17, to Chrijlrmrs I 7 2 5 3,290,823 6 3 l 

2:" --
54,636,912 17 4 I 

4 

P. S. 
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p, S. Among!l: die yarious ·Exceptions taken to 

my.Ejfay upon the Pttblick Debts, there is but one, 
and that repeated by two Writers againfr me, 
that have induced me to propofe an Amendment 
to it. This is in Page 106, where I do not know 
how it happen'd that I have, Line I), faid, That 
the Danger Jeems to me, by no means inconfidera
ble. Whoever confults the ~ene~al Intention of 
that Paragraph, will find I mould have faid, the -
Danger may feem to them by.no means inconfider
able- In this manner, I hope the Reader will be 
fo good as to correet my Copy, without infifring 
that I fuould charge that as a Mifl:ake upon the 
Printer, whidi I indeed fuf pect: I was_ guilty of 
my felf. There are fo many other Infiances, in 
which niy Senfe has been mifreprefented, by Me .. 
thods that I believe yet want a Defcription in the 
Art of Criticifm, that it would be an endlefs La-

. bour, (at leafi, it is ~hat my Employment will 
not admit of) to attempt to explain upon them. 
My Senf e is open to e~ery reafonable and unpre
judiced Reader, and as far as it is of any Confe
quence either to him or me to know, whether I 
have been fairly quoted or not, I doubt not but 
he will attend to it; but I am forry that I have 
Reafon to advertife him, that I have feen my felf 
quoted even with Words foified in upon me, an4 
which I ha.ve not uf ed in the Paffuges quoted 
from my Ejfay, and this ,-ery Forgery after
wards ufed as the only Caufe of railing at me 

FIN I 
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A 

LETTER 
TO THE 

People of England, &c. 

Gentlemen and Brethren, 

ffSjRfiiilJT ought to be fome 
Point of great Impor-

tance, that can f uffici

entl y jufiify fo general 
an Addrefs as this, which is laid 
before you. You will fay, like
wife, an Author fhould ferioufl y 
weigh the Liberty he takes upon 

him of prefuming to impeach the 
A ~ pr~ 
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prefent State of do6hinal preach-
ing in the Church. Thefe Things 
hrrve been well confider' d. 

Since the Rights, or rather the 
Neceffities of Mankind, in the Af
fair of Salvation, do call for fome 
Remark on this head; and nothing 
ought to deter either You or Me 
from entertaining and advancing 

Truth ; I ihall endeavour to exe
cute what I have judg' d neceifary 

on the prefent Occafion, with the 
fhietefi Impartiality and Juft~ce. 

That the caufe of Religion has 

declined for many Years, every 

Perfon appears fenfible. AmongH: 

the various Reafon affign'd for it, 
I happen to think, many fi1-lfe Ones 
have been ftarted, but the princi-

pal 
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pal Reafon not yet hit upon. In 
my Apprehenfion, the eftablifh'd 
Minifters have fuffer' d the caufe 
to die in their own Hands : By de
parting from the Old Method of 
Preaching, for the fake of a dange
rous Politenefs ; and further, by 
departing fr01n their firfr and ori
ginal Tenets ; which has given 
Countenance to what is called Na
tural Religion, in Juch a Meaf ure, 
as to fhut out Reveal' d Religion, 

and Juperftde the GosPEL. 

It will be found, by a diligent 
Obferver, that there are not only 
Fafoions of the World, but it may 

be feen there have been Fafoions of 

Religion, unhappily led up by 
thofe Perfons, who fhould be fup
pofs' din this Point, never to vary. 

Reli-
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Religion, from feveral Incidents 
which I fhall touch upon in thefe 
Papers, is become a new rhing. 
It is in vain to cry out again ft De
ifts and Infidels when the Prote

fi:ant \V atchmen have deferted their 
Poft, aQd themfelves have open' d 
'the Gap to the Enemy. 

This Confequence could not but 
follo~, and, I dare fay, was dif_ 
cern' d by ferious Perfons a Cen

tury ago, when Minifters taken up
on them to leave the Bible, and, 

rather than with that, are delight
ed in the cu riou Fields of Learn

ing, Oratory, Pomp, and Power. 

Learning and Oratory, it mufl: be 
own' d, are arriv' d at great Per

feB:ion ; but our true Old Divinit;,. 
is gone. Amidft thefe f plendid 

Trifles, 
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Trifles, the Go s PEL is real!J lofr. 

I fhall fet this j\tf atter in a full 
Light, by opening two n1aterial 
Articles. 

Firft, The Method of obtaining 
Heaven. And, 

Secondly, Man's Power in him
felf, or not Power, to be virtuous. 

It was an univerfal Belief among 
Protefiants at the Reformation, 

and the Pulpit knew no other 
Language, that Faith on!J; is the 

genuine Method of Salvation : Not 

Faith and Works together, or Work 

more properly, as bath been held 

forth vithin feventy or eighty 
Years la ft pafr. This latter Way, 
indeed, is no Way at all; rightly 
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confidered, it carries with it a Con
tradiltion to itfelf. For if Works 

are join' d to Faith, not as Proofs 

of Faith, but as Means together, 

or r'lther the principal Means of 
Salvation, as now our Pulpits do 
almofr univerfally reprefent ; the 

Matter is refolv'd finally into 

Works merely, and not Faith. Thi3 
Notion, in EffeB:, excludes Chrift. 
There cannot be a mix' d Way to 

Acceptance : It mufr be by Chrift 
whol!J, oi our fel ves wholly ; not our 

felves in Part, and Chrift in Part, 

with a View to make up our De
fects. Indeed, fuch a Notion car-
1ies a plaufible Appearance at firft 
View; but the Truth is a {hanger 

to it : The Reformation difcern' d 
better ; and the Scripture, where 

it principally treats this SubjeCt, I 
mean 
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mean St. Paul's Epifi:les, declares 
otherwife. If by Grace (that is, 
by God's free Favour through 
Chrifi, Election to Life arifes) 
then is it no more of !forks; other
wife Grace is no more Grace. But if 
it be of !Yorks then is it no more 
Grace ; otherwife !Fork is no more 

!York. 

The Place of Works in a Chri
ftian Man's Salvation, is, that 
they are Marks and Proofs of Faith. 
They are Signs of Juftification ; 
not the Caufe or Motive of J ufl:ifica
tion, in any Meaf ure. Chrift' s 

Works, which alone were perfect 
in their Kind, are, with God, that 
Motive entirely. Morality, and 
Piety of converfation, may, and 
ought to be recommended in Ser-

B mons, 
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111ons, as whereby a Chriftian 
fhould demonfrrate his Faith ; but' 
at prefent, they are generally re-· 
commended upon a different Foot. 
Mankind are led to underfrand, 
and apprehend, that they are prin
cipally to be fav'd by repentance 
and other n1oral Endeavours. 
Thefe Things are good ; but in a 
wrong View they are ruinous. A 
View un ~efign'd by the new Dif
penfation. This is not to preach 
the Go s PEL. It is Mefes frill, the 
Rod of the moral Law, frill held 
over Man ; which, in the End 
can do on other than condemn. 
This may be called a bringing 
back the old Difpenfation, a revi· 
ving Sin an mifery, provided 
Perfons go to the Hfue of the Ar .. 
gument. Whereas, Chrijt wa1 the 

End 
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End of the Law, the complete Ful

filler of it, far Righteoufnefs to them 
who believe. No man contributes 

properly the lea.ft Grain to his own 

Salvation. 

If we read Luther's Sermons, 
Calvin's Infiitutions, or any of the 
old DoB:ors of the Reformation, 

we find Juch their invariable Lan

guage. This Language yielded 
real Incouragement to an Audi
ence. It convey'd no confus'd, but 

a difrin8: Idea. In brief; this ren
ders Salvatio~ a practicable inat

ter, which modern Preaching 

makes a Thing impracticable. The 
Na tu re of our Cafe calls for fo 
much, we owe fo much to the Glo

ry of the Go~PEL. 

B 2- I 
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I know the Precaution of the 

Pulpit raifes many Obje[/ions a
gainfr f uch a Language : But it is 
not for man to form Schemes of 
Salvation. Scripture certainly is 
Wif efl, and generally Antiquity is 
wijer than modern Times, in theft 
1natters. 

There appear to me many Rea-
fons why Faith only can obtain Sal
vation. Some I will mention. 
God is pure beyond all Imagination 
or Thought. The beft Livers are 
impeifeR in their be.ft Performan .. 
ces. The Meffiah, by his perfo
nal Virtue, fulfilled the inoral Law 
perfectly, inftead of fallen, and frill 
corrupted Man. By a Cloathing 
form' d out of his Righteoufnefs, 

Man 
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Man may be faved indeed. Now 

upon this Prof peer, human Nature 

receives proper lncouragement~ and 

exerts readily its moral Endea

vours upon a Foot of Gratitude, 

upon a Foot of Thankfulnefs, up
on a Foat of glorifying God before 

Men. The Salvation of a Chri

ftian is alreacfy effected, is already 
finifh' d, if at all, by Jefus Chrifr, 

even before Mens Works were 

wrought, or themfelves born into 
the World. 

This Aifertion may found oddly 

at prefent (there having been a 

Dijufe of fuch DoB:rine~, and con
trary Notions, now introduced 

for many Years) but the Church 

Articles hold out this Senfe : And, 

perhaps, in fome future Time, it 

may 
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may become cuftomary, and a -

ceptable again. 

Who would imagine, if he only 
hears Difcourfes in the CH u R c H of 
England, and takes the Matter 

implicitly, that there is fame Ar
ticle confrantly in the Common 

Prayer Book, exprejly contrary to 
what engages the Perfon in the 

Pulpit ? Who would imagine (I 
am forry to fay thefe Things) that 

many Clergymen Jubjcribe to the 
Thirty "!\Tine Articles, and profefs 
to believe them before the People, 

at Admiffion into a Living, yet 

(ecretly disbelieve the very chief 
of them, and Preach agai1ifl them 

all their Lives ? I call that disbe

lieving, when Perfons deny a ge

nuine and obvious Senfe ·A Cafe 
which 
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which affords no large Proof of 
that Integrity and Honefly, which 
ought to beexpeB:ed atfuch Hands. 
A Cafe which merits to be confi

der'd, and which 1nay jufrly teach 
the La.ty Precaution and Care, in 

a View which fo highly concerns 

them. 

The ele11enth Article of the Church 
of England 

qf the Jufrification of Man. 

We are accoitnted righteous before 
God, only for the Merit of our Lord 
and Saviour Jefus Chri.ft, by Faith, 
and n t for our own lf/orks or De-
ferving s. ll!herefore, that we are 

juflified by Faith on!J', is a moft 
rwholjo1ne Doctrine, and very full ef 

Com-
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Comfort, as more largely is expre/Jed 
in the Homily of Ju.flification. 

It appears hence that Faith and 
Works together, and with fome 
Preachers Works only ; as now 
a-days generally urged, is a re

markable Variation fro1n the fup
pofed Standard of Doarine. The 
Method of urging Salvation upon 

the modern Foot, is vain and de
lufi ve. The other will bear the 

Teft, and yields Satisfaction to 
the intelligent and ferious Chri-
ftian. 

It is obfervable, in the Jame 
Senfe with this eleventh Article 

' are mofr of the old Book.r which 
filled the Prefs an hundred and 
fifty Years after the Reformation. 

Of 
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Of this ind are foveral arge 
F{)lio's (though defac~d at d 1 e 
lecred) fri . ap caring in our 
Churches. Thefe Monume1 s of 
Truth, and ·Antiq ity, for the 
moft Part are F. x' s Mart;1rology:, in 

three Volumes, Bifhop JcrvJel' s Apo
logy, Erafmus's Paraphrafe on the 

New Teflament : Thefe with the 
Book of Homilies ( which, by the 

'\Vay, are excellent Compofitions) 
are all upon the Plan, and in he 

enfe I am here reafoni.ng fc r th 
Revival 0£ In my .h 11 ble 0 i
nion, till the Ufe, at leafr the 

Senfe of thefe Writings is re1 or'c ," 
ther~ will be no Jub/lrmtit1l Preach
ing, nor real ~1orality, e · th .... ,r a-
mongft Clergy or Lait.J'· 

c ~rhe 
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The Second material Point I fhall 

inftance, wherein the Clergy have 

fallen away, both from the Doctors 
of the Reformation, and their own 

Articles, is, the afcribing to Man 

a Power of being virtuous, by the 

Strength of his own Reafon and 
Free-W'i/J. 

Luther, Calvin, and moft Part of 
the DoB:ors, who had the Pro

vince of Writing and Preaching, at, 
and prefently after, the Reforma

tion, declared entirely againft fuch 
Power : So does the Article I fhall 
now f ubjoin. 

The 
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The tenth Article of the CHURCH 

of England. 

Of Free-Vvill. 

The Condition of Man after the 
Fall of Adam, is fuch, that he can
not turn and prepare himfelf by his 
orc.vnnaturalStrength,and good War ks, 
toFaith and calling uponGod: JPhere-
fore we have no Power to do good 
Works, pleafant and acceptable toGod 
without the Grace of God by Chrifl 
preventing us, that q,ve 1nay have a 
good Will, and working <?JJithus when 
rJ,'e have that good will. 

It is obfervable,fince the Time of 

Archbijhop Laud, the Clergy have 

taken up a dijfirent Language. 

From their manner of fpeaking 
c 2 on 
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on thi SubjeB.: (I always mean as 

to the Main, and Drift of it) an 

Audience is led to apprehend, that 
every Perfon may be converted, 

and come into Belief, and into Vir

tue, by the Ufe of his Faculties 

~nd Reafon : By which Reprefenta
tion, the Doetrine of jupernatural 

AJ!iflance has been exploded, and 

is look' d upon as little better than 

Cant and Enthufiafm. Indeed, 

n. er this artful Term, mofi: of 
~li..., Id doB:rines have fuffer' d, 
and been obliged to betake them
fel ves into Corners and Obfcurity : 
Yet, in my humble Opinion, there 

can, be no other real Foundation 

of true ligion. For if human 

Nature, by yirtae of Free- Will 
( wniEh no Protefl:ant ever deny' d, 

~o far as it can go) has an Ability, 
or 
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or ojfibitity, of iicvin , and of 

ing virtuous, 1 t the Upholders 

of the ne Syit m render a Rea 

fon why an ind is not more bG
lieving, a d more virtuous, than in 
Fa& we Jind them to be. In Cafe 
it be here faid, fome Perfons will 
not ufe eafon, I a~k again, muft 
there not be a Caufe of this un

happy 1·urn in the Mind ? Muft 

not the Caufe be fome (ecret Cor
ruption in the Conditi;n of Na
ture? 

Mofi Perfons do think, indeed 
' that they have Strength to Know-

edge, and to Practice, when they 
pleafe to exert it : · A as! a Piece of 

Self-Flattery, which proceeds from 
this very Corruption, and is a Part 
of it. I apprehend, according to 

the 
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the prefent Condition of Nature, 
we m~y affirm, that it bath Free
dom to {ome Degree, but not to 
juch a egree as to reach real Vir
tue, and true Light, without a 
new and extraordinary Affifrance. It 
has Freedom enough to condemn 
it, for folly and Immorality ; 
but not fo much as whereby to 

render it felf acceptable to the fu_ 
premeBeing. We haveall a Will 
that is free, but not a Will that is 
good. 

A Neglect of this Confideration 
has render'd modern Sermons of a 
Kind with the Lectures of Seneca 

. ' 
or Epifletus. They are moral 
Effays, and that without real 
Foundation. Here we may juH:ly 
date that Paffion for Natural Reli-. 

gton 
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gion which has amus'd the World 
oflate Years. 'Tis true, the Cler

gy, though they allow and hold 
this Notion, yet they join Reveal' d 
Re igion with it. Herein, as feems 

to me lies a great Error, jufr the 

Error which I before mention'd, 

of holding Faith and Works toge

ther. If natural Religion e~ifts, 

which the Clergy do evidently al-

low, will it not follow, according 
to the Deifrs, that Reveal'd Reli

gion is a Matter unnecelfary ? If Re

veal' d Religion is unneceffar;1, as it 
muft be, if the other is po/Jibly Ji1Ji
cient, I own I cannot ·well fee how 
the all-wife Being, who does nothing 

in vain, can be f uppofed to have 

made it. So that in Cafe Deifm is 

the Crime of the Age,itinvolves not 

the C-n/s, the T---::-ls only, but 

the 
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e Confequence uncxpetledly rea .. 

·bes much farther: Nay, the Former 

a more c nfifient in the· r re

tenfions, then fome other Perfons. 
In my humble Opininon, the Cler

gy are palpably in the wrong, in 
ho ding two Prete1 fions, which 

mutually overthrow one another. 

I cannot but think, that Natural 

Religion ought abfo1 utely to be 
deny' d. Yet, far be it from us to 

cramp the c_f vine Mercy, or F~
vour. In Heathen Countries, and 

. under State~ · where the GoSPEL 

never reach' d, the f upreme Being 
can commur1icate the fupernatural 

Ailifrance, of \\:hich I am fpeak

ing, if h pleafos, to pflrticular 

Men. 

Againft 
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Againfr any Power of this Kind 

in Nature, the Scripture, as well 

as the Article I have. quoted, ap
pea~s exprefs. The natural Man 
difcerneth not the Things ·which be of 
God. Except a Man be born again, 
he cannot Jee the K.ingdom of God ; 
that is, he cannot be a real Mem-
ber of the Church of CHRIST 
here, nor an inheritor of that 

Happinefs which will be hereafter. 
No Man can co;ne to me except the 
Father who hath Jent n1e draw 

him. 

Towards niaking and forming a 

Chrifrian, if Jupernatural AJ!iftanc c 
of the divine Spirit ri.vas neceifary 

at the Beginning of the Gos PEL, 

I do not fee what ihould render it 
lefs neceifary at any Time fincc ; 

D nor 
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nor why it may not be expeCled 
noruJ, but that Perfons want Faith. 
Human Learning, and human 
Wifdom, have raihly and vainly 
ufurped the Place of it. 

It is obfervable, thefe Old Prin
ciples are frill to be found amongfl: 
Diifenters, in good Meaf ure ; 
which, I fear, may be Part of the 
Reafon why the Clergy have dropt 
the U fe of them. 

In regard thefe Doctrines were 
the Principles and Language of the 
Diflenter s, and others, who fol
low' cl the Standard of the Parlia
ment againft King CHARLES the 
Firfr ; though they were not the 
particular Motives of the War, 
nor could contract any juft Blame 

from 
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.rom the unhappy Hfue of that 

War ; yet, at the Rejtoration of 
King Charles the Second, the 
Refentment which took Place a

gainft the Perfons of the Dijfenters, 

and ran high, I apprehend, led the 
Church Clergy not only to be 

angry with the Men, but to for

fake their Principles too, though 

right and innocent in thernfelves, 

and afore-time held in common 
amongfl: all Protefiants. This ap

pears, in my Opinion, the Begin
ning of Natural Religion, and Mo
ral Preaching. Every Thing be
fides began to be branded with the 

odious Tenn of Enthefiajm, and 
Hypocrijj. Hence Manlrind loft 
Sight of former Principles ; and a 
new Plan of Preaching found Ap
plaufe, from that Time to the 

D 2 prefent 
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prefent. This total Change in the 

Language of Preaching, no Doubt, 
cannot bear a juft Vindication. It 
was a running into Extremes, which 

'tis high Time to rectify and adjufr. 
I am not here infinuating any A po
logy for Principles which tend to 
Refiftance of the fupreme Power ; 
only for the Revival of fuch .Prin
ciples which are effential y Pro. 
teftant, and unconteftable. 

The unhappy Mifiake, vvhich 
Naturalift.r fell into, has, by De
grees, affecteq the Tqfle of ~fan
kind. All Manner of old vVritings 
are now difdain'd. The Sermons 

of Luther, the Sennons of Latimer 
and Ridley, would, at prefent, find 
little quarter amongft us. Yet 

fuch Difcourfes have the only real 

Re-
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Recommendations to Efteem ; they 
are founded in Truth, and have 
good Senft at the Bottom. 

Perhaps nothing but Ufe and 
Cufrom renders the various Man
ner of Perfon~ Writings either dif
pleafing to us, or pleafing. In any 
Kind of Philofophy give me a neru; 
Writer, in Religion give me an 
Old Writer. In this Cafe, no Man 

having drank old IYine,flraightway 
df!/ireth nertv; for he faith, the old is 
better. Experience declares againfl: 
modern Divinity: That is, it has 
no proper Subflance in it, to influ

ence the Acrions [of Mankind. 'Tis 
impoffible it fhould. It wants Pow
er, it wants the indifpenfable Affi
ftance and Strength of the Ho!J; 
Scripture, If an1 not mifraken, Lu-

ther 
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ther was wont to wifh there was 

no Book in the World .befides the 

Bible. Perhaps many Perfons be

gin to be the fame Opinion. 

Happy would it be for t.he Pro

tefrant World, 'vould all Men 

hold their grand Principles conj-
jlently. The Reformers declar' d 

the Scriptures a Ji1Jicient Rule of 

Faith, and :N!anners ; and yet, 

how largely have after Timc.s taken 

upon them to add! how unaccount

ably, if vYe obferve ferioufl y the 

Bulk of fome national Eftablifh-
1nents ! But be this as it may be: . 

" 
Doubtlefs the _Min.fler s of our EHa-
bliihment ought not to hold the 

Parts of that Eftablifhment Ja.ft and 
loofe, This will admit no Apology. 
If the Church be a Congregation 

of 
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of faithful Men) as our Eftablifh. 
ment affirms) rzvhere the pure ll7ord 
of God is preach' d, &c. Let the 
pure Word be preach' d : Other
wife, according to Acknowledg
ment, it is not a Church. 

I do not fay the Clergy have ad
vanced any Branches of Popijh 
Corruption. Popery feems not now 

the Danger, let Reverend Politi-

cians give themfelves what Airs 
they pleafe, our Danger is, no real 
Religion at all. 

In the mean Time, fince a Fa-
1nine of the !Yord, as the Prophet 
expreffes it, prevails in the Land, 
every private Chriftian has a Right, 
and, I am forry to fay fo, has a 

eceffity, in my Apprehenfion, to 

fee le 
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foek his Bread in defolate Places. 
The Laity has a Right to hear the 

Truth, and, infread of vain and 

barren Amufement, to reap true 

Edification and Knowledge, 
Wherever they can find it. 

. The fame Rule will hold in 
any future Time, ihould Corrup

tion, as to Fundamentals, ever hap
pen agai°:. Suffer in your felv~s 
no ridiculous Terrors, or falfe No
tions about Church Communion. All 

real Chriftians go where they 
will, are of one Communion. 

The Chri.flian Church does not 

proper 1 y confift of perfons, form' d 
under this or that Model of W or

fhi p ; but of particular perfons, 
out of injini~~ Churches. If the 

Doc• 
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Doarines of the .ef ormation had 
been follow' d in all their ju Con
fequences, there vou d have been 
no Term of Communion except the 

Scripture. But be this 2 .. it may 

be. 

In cafe you have no Opportu

nity of hearing the genuine Gos
PEL, 'tis n1y fincerc Opinion, you 

had better tarry at home, an cad 
a Chapter in the Bible, than c 

beguiled with tinkling Sounds, an 
plaufible Abfurdities. ll7hat is the 
Chaff to the Wheat? It avails. not to 

be fed with Chaff, even out of a 

Difh of Gold .. 
I would not here infinuate, or 

.mean, that every L~y-man ought 

to leave his Chur\:h, directly or a b-
E Jolutcb1 
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falutely, but that it may be expedien~ 
for him to leave it in Part, or for an 
Hour, it may be, with a View to 

neceifary Edification. If CH R Is T 

be preach' d~ it matters not where. 
If in the Church, 'tis well; if in 
the JY!eeting s, 'tis well ; but that 

he be P reach'd and fully known, 

feems, in my Opinion, the great 
Point needful. Every Perfon is to 

do as he is perfuaded in his own 

Mind. 

I generally think moft Men too 
much attached to a fingle Com

m union, through the Force of 

EdtJcatio 1~ Cuftom. If every 
Party would relax fomewhat in 
this Point, perhaps it would be 
better. 

With .._ , 
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With Regard to the Affair of 

Communion, I fhall relate a Par

ticular of Grotius. When that wife 
and judicious Perfon lay upon his 
Death-Bed, a Crowd of Company 

who ftood by, was folicitous to 

know, fr01n his own Mouth, what 

Comnmnion he inight be faid to die 

in: Each of them focretl y hoping 

fome fignal Advantage to their 

Party, from the Credit of fu emi
nent a Member, on whofe fide fo_ 
ever he fhou d happen to dee arc. 

All the Anfiver Grotius thougl t fit 
to return, was, that he faould die i11 

the Comm11J1ion of JEsus CHRIST. 
Ecclefiafiical Perfons may m llti

pl y the heads of Chriftiau Be iec 
in Chur 'h Creeds (for there i~ 

fcarcely any end of enumerating 

. Go1p 
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Gofpcl Truths) to a g eat L ... um

ber as they pleafc, {t' 11 he princi
pal oint wi be, t believe in 
CH RI s T for J1eflijication. eep th1s 
in Si ht. The Gof pel does not 
appear to me, fo much a My ery 
in any rcfpecr, as that it may be 
jufrly cficemcd a yftery of Com
pajjion and Beneficence in the \Vorld's 

Sovereign Creator. 

In Cafe a Chrijlian' s Faith be the 

Effect of divine Affifrance, and not 
th~ Effeet of human Art, or of 
Education, or Cufrom, it will have 

a Fruit attending it, of Piety, and 

Sobriety in Life. No Chr!ftian can 

1 re a Licenft t fin. 'Tis a fuf
ci nt Happinefs to him, that 

~al h fr lly undcrfrood, gives his 

~ T c-r~ous Performances a comfort
able 
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ab e Foundation to go up n ; and 
that foch a Perf on' s Duties in Life 
proceed henceforward, not with 
Uncertainty and Doubt, but vith 
Chearfulnefs and Satisfa&ion. 

In order to fo clear a Difcern

ment of Things, it feems neceffa

ry, that all perfons amongfr us, 
as well Laymen as Minifrers, 
ihould be converfant in the Scrip· 
ture, and Jearch evey Page with 
their own Eyes. Few Perfons 
come to real Religion by H ear-

ftjJ_· 
'Tis high Time you enquire 

after the Old Way. Have Re
courfe to Old Books in all religious 
Matters, and ef peciall y to the 
Holy Scriptures. 

I 

, . 
....._ ... .. .._~ 
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I hope I have at leaft open'd a 

Door this Way. Experience de
clares againfr every other Scheme. 

If/hat have they brought forth ? A 

falfe Tafre in the prefent Ag~, 

with ref pea to Wit or Learning, 

may be tolerably conniv'd at; a 

falfe Taite in Religion muft not be 
conniv' d at, it requires to be reme

died by having Rccourfe to Jirfl 
Principles. This bath feem'd to 

me the only Method of re.ftoring 
Religion. · 

I cannot conclude better than 

with the vV ords of the A pofile 

Jude, It rwas needful Jlor me to rwrite 
uJJto you, and exhort ; 1ou, that )'e 

jhould earnejt!J' contend fi;r th~ Faith 

which ·was once deliver'd unto the 

Saints : That · is to fay, in the 
Time, 
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Time, and at the forming of the 
firfl: Churc~es; and, give me leave 

to intmindyou, was again deliver'd 

to the Protefrant World, at the 
important Time of the Refor
mation. 

I am, 

Gentlemen and Brethren; 

Your Faithful 

Humble Servant, 

PAULINUS. 
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The Co PY of a LETTER puhlijh'i 
in MI s T's Jo u RN AL of Jan. 
~s. 17'l6--7. 

Y reading the Memorials, An .. 
' f wers, &c. which have been 
' given in ac che feveral Courts 
' of Europe, fince the pref ent M.i f
' underfrandings have been work-

' ing up to a War, a Man may conceive a 
' pretty juft Idea of Minifi:ers of Scare; and 
' the Arcs which upon fuch Occafions are 
' made ufe of to put Things into a cer
' rain Light, is a Matter worthy of Ob
' fervation ; nay, we find, that Memoria
' lifts fomecimes, as well as Pamphleteers, 
' will not ftick much upon advancing Things 
• not religioufiy true; nay, cho' they are 
' known co be fo by the Courts to whom 
t they are addrefs' d ; provided they will 
' but pafs upon their own People at Home, 
c for deceiving whom thefe Things feem to 
c be calculated,-As if the Vanity of fet
' ting off his own ACl:iops was the chief 
• Bufinefs of a Minifter, and the publick 
• Good was no Way concern'd in the Af .. 
' r. • ~ 1a1r. 

A 
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' A Writer in great Efteem amongft the 
' Whigs, I mean the Lord Shaftsbury, f~ak· 
' ing of Minifters of State, fays, That it 
' would be flrange if a whole Nation J!1011ld im· 
' plicitly repofe their Wit and JuJgment on th 
' Report of Men who are obliged to colour over 
' Things, not only to keep off Contempt, but ta 
' avoicl Funifl1ment.-For as no Man~s Word 
" is of any \Veight where either his Incereft 
' or his Repucation is concernrd, the noble 
' Author, for that Reafon, is of Opinion, 
' that Minifrers of State 1hould proouce clear 
' and demonftrable Proofs, that their Pro· 
' ceedings we1·e not only intended for the 
' publkk Good, bur were alfo grounded 
' upon the beft Principles of true Policy 
' and good Senfe, efpecially in Countries 
' where the People have a Right to demapd 
' and receive Sadsfaetion for all the Proceed· 
' ings of thofe in the Adminiftration of pub· 
• lick Affairs. 

" Indeed in Countries where the Peopl~ 
• have no Share in the Government, if Mi· 
• nifters fhould make falfe Steps, rhey have 
• nothing ro do but to flatter, cajol, and 
' fame way or ocher blind the Eyes of th~ 
' Prince, and then all is fafe.-. But even 
' here, rho' the People neither have it in 
' their Power co reward or punifll, you will 
' find t efe Gentlemen pufhing a falfe Idea 
' of their Capacicies upon the World, by all 
' the little Artifices thdr inferior Tools can 
' think of for chem Every Man would 
' fain pafs for Mricbzavet in his Way; and 
4 s Governmen(s were infiituted for the 

' peace 
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£ 1ankind happy ; and as he who difcovers 
' great Abilities for fo glorious a Task will 
' find his Mede known and acknowl~dged 
' by the World, Bunglers will for this R a
,. ion put in for the Ba vs wichout any De
' gree of Merit, for Vanity is always 
~ ftrongefi: in the weakefi: Minds. 

' Reafon is the great Prerogative of Man 
' above che Brute Creation ; buc ic is a Gifc 
' which Nacure is pleas·a ro difpenfe by 
' very unequal Portions, amongH· her Chil
' dren, yet fuch is the Pride feared in rhe 
' Heare of Man, or elfe fuch the peculiar 
' Happinefs which attends Ignorance~ char 
' no Man ever complained of a Want of 
' Senfe in himfelf; nay, chere are a thou
' fand Inftances of Perfons who have not 
' only own'd, but even boafred of their 
' Rogueries, when there has been any Thing 
' either bold or ingenious in the Conrrivance 
' or Execution of rhem ; but I believe from 
' the Beginning of the \tVorld to this DJy 
' there is not an Example of one who ever 
' confefs' d himfelf a Blockhead. 

' We will foppofe then, char in the pre
' fent Crifis of political Affairs, it may be 
' as much againfr the crue Interdt of Spain 
' co come tO a Rupture with Great-Britain, 
' as it can be oppotite co that of Great-Bri
' tain to quarrel with Spnin, and that che 
' Marquis De las Paz. prefuming vpon hi; 
' own Sufficiency and great Genim, fuoul d 
' promife the King; his Mafier ro rake fuch 
' leafures as_!hould elfeetual dif perfe thtfr 

A i. Cluud:;, 
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' Clouds, and filence the Murmurs of hfa 
' Neighbours.-To this Purpofe he augments 
' the Troops, pucs the Armies in Motion, 
' and brings a great Expence .upon his Coun
' try; however, he anf wers 1t very well; by 
' faying, that ic is an Expence, which is to 
' fa ve a much greater Expence, viz... that of 
' a War ; wherefore he fuppofes that every 
' Man will chearfully fubmit to it ; yet if 
' the whole 'World iliould afcerwards be 
' convinced that thefe Meafures had intan
' gltd his Mailer's Affairs, and che Infulcs he 
' had offer' d his Neighbours, were the only 
' Caufe of rendering a friendly Accommo
' dation impoilible, we mnfr nor expeCt that 
~ he fhould franklr own, that it was _his 
' Ignorance, and \Vant of Underftanding 
' which had brought all thefe Troubles up
' on his Counuy; that he meant well in
" deed, bur ic was his Misfortune to meddle 
' in Affairs for which he had no Capacity.
' 1 

10, on c he contrary, he will have Re
' courfe to fome Subterfuges, cover himielf 
' with a _Thoufand palliating Excufes, and 
' preccnd to maintain that he had aCted wife .. 
' ly, but that the Nature of thofe Things 
' will not foffer his declaring his true Rea
' fons. -An Anf wer (if it be allowed co 
' be good) that will f rv~ for excu!ing all the 
' Blm1ders that ever were commim:d from 
' the Beginning of the \Vorld. 

' On the orher Side, we !hall fomecimes 
' fte the Conduet of Men in Power mifre .. 
' prefrnted by Infinuations and Innuendo's, 
~ t l"rn whtre they havt a~ed with great 

" Pru· 
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' Prudence and Forefight ; but of all Ways 
' of traducing, the moft artful and cun
' ning feems to be by vile Encomium and 
' wretched Panegyrick ; for what can be 
' a greater Abufe or more f evere Satyr than 
' a bad Defence ? Therefore he that has a 
' Mind effectually to ruin the Repucacion of 
' another, muft feem to cake his Part.-lt 
' is like a treacherous Ally, who under Pre4 
' cence of defending you, marches with you 
' into the Field, difarms you by Srealch, and 
' delivers you inro the Hands of the Enemy. 

' The Reader no doubt will guefs, by this 
' Comparifon, that l have my Eyes upon a 
' late Pamphkt, whofe Author very officiouily 
' (for I dare bdieve he had no Call forit) 
' prefents himfelf as the Champion of cer
' rain erfons, who want no Seconds. The 
' Arms he is pleafed ro make ufe of, are a 
' Heap of Fittions back'd with no Proofs, 
' nor fo much as fupporred by Appear
' anccs; but indeed, in the Beginning of 
' his ·able, when he fpeaks of the fhange 
' Alteration lately happened in the Face of 
' pubJick Aff: irs, he tells us, that every Man 
' will expect or in·vent fomeAccount of fo fur
' prizing a Scene ; fo char, if you ofcen find 
' him advancing Things that never were, or 
' never will be, you are ro confider them 
' only as the Sallies of a quick Imagination, 
" and a peculiar Happineis ac Invention. 

' Bur we every now and then find him 
J ·taking off a little of his Difguife, and dif
' covering the Enemy under che Mask of 
~ Friendfhip, as where ht is inculcating a 

' Nation 
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c otion hich he of,en re ears. --- That 

benever the Pretences made for fuch 
' Aai ns appear upon Examination to be 
' groundlefs, we are o fuppofe, there muft 
' be fome fecret unjuftifiable Rcafon behind, 
' not fit to be declared ; immediately aft r 

which, he begins to advance fome range 
' improbable Caufes, fo fending Fleets co 
' the Baltick, and elfewh re. 

' No Doubt this is a cunning Way of :u
' tacking Peoples Reputations, but I cannot 
' hold it either generous or fair, where he 
~ fays, that fomebody fhould report that the 
' Duke of Ripperda Jlwuld fa1 Juch and fuch 
' Things; obody will fuppofe rhat the Bri .. 
" tiJh Nadon fuould engage in a \Var upon 
' Account of the Duke of Ripperda's Table·· 
' Talk, tho' it were true, that he faid what 
' is reporced. --Bur tho' I do not believe 
' tbL, I am not therefore to conclude, that 
' the true Reafons of the War are fuch as 
' cannoc be jufrified; for I confider, char 
' \iv hen a W rittr of this kind aims at ex .. 
' poGng the Reputation of Men in Power, 
' by a counterfeit Defence, the worft Argu .. 
' ments bis In,vention can furnilh him wich, 
' are the beft f r chat Purpofe. 

' .Alexander the Great gave Orders, that 
' none but Lyjippus thould make his Statue, 
~ and no l\lan bdides Apelles fhould prefume 
' to draw his Pieture ; our Minifiers cannot 
' pretend ro iff ue ouc fuch arbitrary Com .. 
' mands ; ir is therefore no Wonder chat 
' Bunglers and alfe Friends ihould fame
' times intrude chemfdves. .. upon this Task, 

and 

\ 
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' and fupply the Places of honefl and inge
' nious A.rtifts; however, this can do them 
' no great Harm, for good Conduet will 
' prove irfelf by good Eifetts; and the great 
' Cardinal Richlieu faid , that all Defigns 
' were fuccefsful or otherwife, juft as they 
' were managed with Prudence or with 
' Folly. 





AN 
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Mr. M IS T. 
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m M 0 NG the many Truths 
in facred Writ, the follow
ing is demon!l:rably cer
tain, That a!tho' Light ts 

tome into the World, there are many 
who love 'Darkne(s, rather than Light, 
hecaufa their 'Deeds are Evil. This, 
notwithfianding it originally allude 
to the Light of the Gof pel by our 
Saviour, and the_ Lovers of Darknefs 
to his Enemies; yet that pathetic 
Saying is often verified in other Af
fairs of Life : Of which I obferved 
a very pregnant Infiance in your 
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Journal of the 28th of Janu4ry~ N°. 
9 3. which feems to have been pub
lifh' d with Defign to infufe addi
tional Poifon into the Minds of fo 
many difaffeded People in our Ifland, 
who on every Occafion appear not 
only to be at Enmity with the pre
fent Government, and Adminifira .. 
tion ; but at Variance with our Re ... 
ligion, Liberties, and every Thing 
valuable among us. The chief Scope 
of your above-mentioned Libel, fa
vour' d as if intended to expofe and 
vilify the late Pamphlet publifl1'd in 
Vindication of the prefent Minifiry's 
Procedure in this critical and allarm
ing Conjunlture of a rhre~tning War. 
In order to which, you firuggle to 
make appear, that what is afferted 
in it as Fact, are only political In
ventions, Fable, and Fal1hood. And 
in order to fcreen your felf from a 
Punifhment which you have Reafon 
to dread from thofe who hitherto 
have let fuch Invectives afs with 
too great Impunity, in one Part of 
your Journal you pretend (with 
what Art you can) co la:r the Scene 
fa Spain, while in the mean-time, 
~ · s plain, you defign it ibould be 

nder .. 
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underfiood London, and make the 
Marquis de !as Pas feem to act 
what you in!inuate, is perform' d by 
our prefent Britijh Ad miniil:rators. 
Among your Obferva ions, you 
quote fome of my Lord Shafts6itry's 
political Maxims, viz. " That Ali
,, nijters of State jhould produce clear 
" and demonflrab!e Proofs, that their 
" Proceedings were not only intendtd 
"for the Pubtick good, but were a((o 
'' grounded upon the he(f 'Principles of 
~' tme P olic,y and good Senfe, e (pee ia!
" (y in Countries where People have 
" a right to demand, and receive 
" Satisfa[Jion, for all the Proceedings 
" of thofe in the .Adminiftration of pub
" lick .Affairs'·. I am amazed, that 
you fl10uld have been fo imprudent 
as to fingle out that particuln Qto
tation, and thereby to fumifi1 Wea
pons for e!fetlually difarming, if 
not deflroying, your felf; fince it ap
pears evident, that as we do iivc 
in a free Country, where Satisfacrion 
is demanded of the Proceedings of 
thofe in the Adminfiration of pub
lick Affairs ; by the Publication of 
the late Pamphlet, entitled, An En~ 
guiry into the Rea/ons of the Con-
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dttct of Great-Bdcain, with Relation 
to the prefent State of .Affairs in 
Europe, againfl: which you fhooc 
your Bolt; by it, I fay, the Publick 
has obtained that Satisfadion you 
mention, yea, in the mofl: ample 
Manner that could be defired ; the 
whole in it fupported with Truths 
dcmonfirable, and irrefragable. 1 
c1;:mfefs if our prefent Minifiry was 
fo corrupt and bafe ;is to permit 
and countenance the publiil1ing of 
what was falfe and fpurious, the very 
free People you mention could not 
refent it with fufficient Indignation : 
But why don't you, with your Art 
of fJy lnnuendo1s, point out one 
fingle Falfhood in all that's afferted ~ 
For my Share, I have fuch Charity 
for that Spirit with which you write, 
that did you know any one Untruth 
in the Whole, you would not fcru
ple to expofe it to the Publick 
totidem V~r/Jis, and well you might 
in this free Country, were not your 
Infinuations malicious and ill- ground
ed ; for if, I fay, one fingle F alfhood 

·i:· could be produced, it would not be 
like a lighted Candle hid under a 
Dufhel) 1ceing Care woulg . be takell; 

by 
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by Incendiaries to make it blaze 
forth even to a Conflagration. But 
rhefe Things called Facts, are hard 
Morfels for the Enemies of our Go
vernmenr to digefr, except by fame 
of our own home-bred Oftriches, 
who have Gullets capable to fwal
Jow, and Stomacks apt to digefi: 
the hardefi Metal. It would be 
furely firange (even according to 
my Lord Shafts!mry's own Alfertion) 
to imagine that a who!e N arion, 
cfpecially Britain, would 1mp!1citly 
repofe their l//it and Judgment on 
the Report of lrf en, who uere obli-
ged to colour over Things to keep 
off Comtempt and avoid "Pitnijhment. 
If this was the Cafe of our prc
fent Minifiry, as indeed it is nor, 
they mull: be the mofi artful Co
lourifis that ever were heard of, 
efpecially when all that they a!fert 
is back' d with fuch difiinct Cir
cumfl:ances of the precife Time and 
Place, and the very Day in which 
they were tranfaetcd. It is alfo un
accountable that other Countries, 
independent of our Miniflers, fhould 
tacitly fuffer themfelves to have 
b~en impos' cl upon by them ; but fo 

fat 
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far it is from this, that before the 
Publication of the Pamphlet, call' d 
the Enquiry, others Abroad had de
clared the fame F aCts to the World 
which we afterwards found there .. 
in confirm' d: And fiill more firange 
would it have been, if the oppofire 
Powers did not deted: any fuch 
F aHhoods in their Gazettes ; and 
yet no Denials of thefe Facts have 
ever appeared to the World except 
in your Journal: Never, I fay, by 
any, even the greatefl: Enemies 
the Hanover Alliance. But to come 
to Particulars ; if the Infults and In ... 
fraCtions of folemn Treaties receiv'd 
from the Emperour and Court of 
Spain arc not Fads; it is wonder
ful that the wofi Chriil:ian King 
fl1ould particularize fo many, in his 
Anf wcr to the Complaints of Spain, 
delivered l11m by the Pope's Nuncio; 
namely, that the King of Spain, in 
his Condud: with Great-Britain, was 

· ma if"fil y the firfi ggrcifor and In
fringer of the Treaties which fub
fifl:ed bet .veen ritain and him ; by 
the Confifcarion of a great Number 
of Englt/h .Ships, and many other Oc· 
cafions of Complaints given, and In-

juries 
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juries receiv> d, for many Yea s fro 
Spain. All w hi h ere laid open by 
Mr. Stanhope in hi Memor·a1 to the 
~anifh Minifiers ; and tha Spain, in. 

fiead of ed effing thefe Grievances, 
on the contrary d.d encreafe and aug
ment them daily. If thefe I fay are 
not acts and Truths, 'tis amafing 
that the French lliould as well as we 
publickly affert them as fuel. Bu 
being fo glaring · n themfelves, and un .. 
contefiedly true, t ey had the Power 
effectually to filence the uncio, and 
even thofe who were confcious of 
the Veracity of them at d their own 
Guilt : Thofe I mean, wl o ad em
ploy' cl the Nuncio to addrefs the 
French. But fince you e contending 
for Faets, let me b t ask you in few 
Words, if rhe · mperor's fett" ng up 
a Company at Oflend, to trade to the 
Eaft~lndies, is a Violation of a fo .. 
lemn Treaty to he contrary, or not ? 
And if the Affifiance given him there
in by tl e King of Spain, is not in 
like Manner a Breach of publick 
Faith, and a co tradi&ing the very 
Sentiiments which he had given out 
to the World before on that Subject? 
I think the denying of this, would 

as r-idiculou , as to alfert that the 
Spaniards 
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Spaniards are not this Moment id 
:m hofiile Manner before Gibraltar; 
which Place, with all imaginable So .. 
lemnity, they freely gave to England 
for ever. Thefe and many other Facts 
contain'd in the Enquiry, are among 
thofe, which will, I dare fay, puzzle 
you and your Party to deny; rho' it 
will clearly 1how to the World, that 
the only Motive you have in difpu· 
ting demonfl:rable Truths, is, be .. 
caufe you unquefiionably have 
fame fecret and unjuflifiable Rea
fons 6ehind not fit to 6e nam'd. Bue 
this peculiar Method you've got in 
denying Fach, is fomethi11g like the 
fiupid Philofopher, who would not 
believe that there was any Motion, 
until he found himfelf in an Er .. 
ror, by another's giving him a Blow 
on the Face ; and indeed I think 
there is a Sort of N eceffiry to cud
gel fome People into good Manners 
when too infolenr. But, pray Sir,with 
what Confidence can you thus fpread 
abroad your ill-grounded Innuendo's, 
as if our Minifiry had not produced 
dear and demonftrative Proofs, that 
their Proceedings were intended for 
the publick Good, or grounded up
on the 6efl Principles of P o!icy and 

good 
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go~d Senft ? Or how can your Con..; 
fcience permit you to infinuate, that 
they have been in any Ref pell: want
ing to give the free People of Bri· 
tain the Sarisfacbon which was re
quifire or could be defired ? Befides, 
what may we reafonably fuppofe 
would have been the Confoquences, 
had our Minill:ry acted in another 
Manner than what they did ? Sup ... 
pofe we had not fent a Fleet to 

the f//efi ... Jndies to hinder the Arri·· 
val of the Galleons; had their Trea .. 
fore been brought into Spain; their 
Money, which is the Nerves and 
Sinews of War; what might we rea .. 
fonably expect would the Confc .. 
quences have been then ~ Why, evi
dently certain it is, that they, the 
Enemies of Great-Britain, would have 
been put in a Capacity before now 
to have aCted with proportionable 
more Vigour againfl: the true Jnre
refl: of Great-Britain, and more a~ 
ble to put in E~ecution their deep 
Defign$ againil: our Nation ; deep, I 
fay, like Hell, and cruel like the 
Grave, to the total Subvcrfion of our 
Government, Laws, Religion, and 
Liberties, Defirutl:ion of our Com .. 

C: n1erce~ 
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merce, and what fums up the who~; 
and would be the Complication of all 
our Woes, to force a PopHh Preten
der upon the Free Protefiant People 
of Great-Britain. I now appeal to 
your own Breafl: ; have not then our 
Minifiry, by warding off thefe fa. 
tal Blows, in every Refpeet fulfill'd 
Cardinal Richlieu' s Maxim concern .. 
ing Defigns, which prove themfelves 
to have been well-condueted, feeing 
hitherto (by the fpecial Bleffing of 
Providence) ours have been ma
naged with fuch Prudence as have 
made them fuccefsful, and our Con
duct prov'd good, by the good Effeds 
they have already produced. Where 
then does it appear that our Mini .. 
11crs have been pujhing falfl Ideas of 
their own Capacities ttpon the World? 
///hat are the little Arti-(ices )'Ott men
tion ? u:ho are tho(e inferior Tools? 
the jJretended Machiave!s in their 
ff/ay ? as you unjufily infinuate. For 
if according ro your own Words, Go
vernment was inflit11ted far the Peace 
of the lf7orld, and rendring .J,fankind 
happy : Is it not c1e2r that our pre• 
fent Adminifirarors have, and are 
firuggling for nothing elfe bur to pre-

fcrv~ 
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forve and maintain that Peace and 
Happinefs which others are unjufily 
endeavouring to difiurb and ufurp ; 
contrary to all right and the mofi fo ... 
lemn Engagements of publick Faith, 
having laid Schemes for difiurbing 
not only Britain, but the Tranqui~ 
lity of all Europe? But to proceed; 
among the many fly and unjufi Innu
endo's fcatter'd every where through 
your Journal, there is one hinted 
at, and couch' d with more Guile, 
but argued with greater Sophiftry 
than any of the others, namely; 
as if the Britijh Nation was fo im
prudent to commence a War upon 
Account of the Duke of Ripperda's 
Table-Talk. Sir, give me Leave to 
affurc you, this Innuendo is the very 
cunning Way, which you your fclf 
mention that fome have in attacking 
People'sRep~tations; this is the very 
Artifice named by you of Mamin._g 
Men in Power hy Mifrepre(entati'ons, 
lrljinuations, and Innuendo's, everi 
when they are known to have acred 
with Prudence and Forefight. Arc 
you not aware, Sir, that by fuch 
falfe Afperfions, you offer an Indig
, iity and Affront to the who1e Nari-

C ?- -01l 
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011 of Britain? As if her People and 
Legi11atures were fo foolilh as to e .. 
ftablith on fo fmaU a Foundation the 
Superfirudure of a dangerous and 
expenfive War. I confefs you have 
Cunning enough to hide your felf 
from their immediate R efentments, 
by faying no Body will fuppofe they 
would engage in it for fo trivial a 
Rcafon : At the fame Time I appeal 
to your own Heart, if you do not 
infinuate, as if that was one of 
the principal Reafons for Britain's 
commencing a War ? But if it be 
F aet ; as indeed the confequent 
Actions prove it to have been fo, that 
the Duke de Ripperda did exprefs him. 
felf in an open Manner about che 
Spanifo Defigns agaiofi Britain, al .. 
though we never made that the 
folc Reafons for commencing a War ; 
yet if Prime Minificrs a~e but tlw 
Ecchoes of their refpecrive Courts; 
l1ad we not then Reafon to take due 
Umbrage at fuch publick Declara
tions, and accordingly prepare for 
our Defence ? Were we to fuffer our 
fclves and Allies to be infulted wid 
~he impertinent Names of Petite 
ld~ffeeur s, and not vindicate our Ho· . ' ' n·our 
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nour b - our Power? Wee wet 
permit Gibraltar, the chief Suppor 
of our Trade, founded upon Rigl 
as our Property; were we, fay, 
from the Effeet of the Emperor' 
SecretTreaty with the ing of Spain, 
to fuffer it to be unju!Uy demanded 
by, and as eafily granted co, the ver 
Nation, who was once glad of the 
Articles to give it to Britain fo 
ever ? More than that, were we to 
fuffer any Potentate in Europe open .. 
I y to threaten the forcing a Popifl 
Pretender upon us ? Thofe, I fay, 
who in the Face of the Sun have 
dar' d to cherHh his Adherents, Ai
d ors and Abettors. How could we 
poffibly continue Friendlhip witlt 
thofe, who notwichfianding they 
were fmiling in our Faces, were 
however privily finiting us uncle 
the Fifth Rib? Or were we tamely to 
fee another ungrateful Prince, who, to 
the Blood and Treafure of Britain, 
owes his Hereditary Dominions an4 
Imperial Diadem; were we to fee him 
forming offenfivc Alliances againQ: 
us, we, the very Nation that from h · s 
nfancy nurfed, and protected him 

from th~ Jaws of Perdition ? Were: 
\\" 
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we tamely to fee a Serpent bred Ill 
our own Bofom fiing us, and we 
not feel and refent it ? Or could we, 
or can we, cancel out of our Me· 
mories the late Services done him at 
Cape Pa/faro by our Fleet, in fecuring 
o him all he has in Italy, and the 

additional Donative of a new Crown 
to him, Sicily, for a New Years Gift; 
are we calmly to fuccumb, and be 
obedient to his Imperial Nod, in let
ting him rifle us of our f ~operty, 
firi p us and our faithful and infe. 
parable Allies the "Dutch, of the 
mofi valuable Jewel we have, our 
Commerce, and in Time, if not pre
vented, rival us in Trade and Ship· 
ping, even within our own Seas in the 
very Face of Great Britam, notwith
fianding the Honour and Faith of 
himfelf and Famtiy, have been 
pledg' d to the contrary, and determi· 
nately fixt by the mofi facred Tye of 
the folemnefi: Treaties? Or can we 
pretend to have th ,, ea Cl Bowels of 
Compaffion for our d!fireifed PrQ
teflant Brethren Abroad, who, in the 
Face of Heaven, have been lately 
led out like Sheep ro tl~e Slaughtqr 
by their inhumane Butchers, and 

·we 
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we not fympathize with their hard 
Fate, and fetch one Sigh for their 
C;ilamicies, and even expect the fame 
Defirudion our felves from the diabo ... 
lical Principles of Popijh Perfecution ; 
did we not take Care (by the Blef ... 
fing of God) to prevent it? Say 
then J ournalifi ? Are thefe or are 
they not Fads, mofl: of which are 
fo recent as we cannot cancel the 
Horror of chem yet out of our 
Minds, and many others befides 
thefe, fully illufirated in the a
bovementioned Pamphlet, which you 
challenge? If fo"which the World can
not without downright Perjury deny ; 
are they not jufi: Motives for Refent
ment ~ Can we fee a Dagger at our 
Breaft and not endeavour to hold 
the Hand of our Murderer? For 
according to what you your felf 
have a!ferted, if Reafon /;e the 
Prerogative of Man a6ove the 
Brute Creation'', could we have 
any Pretence to it ; 1hould we wil
lingly forfake the natural Princi-· 
ples of Self. Prefervation, and fuf
fer ourfelves to be bereaved of 
what is nearefi and deare!l: co us ? 

.L~t me ~hen, Mr. Journali!l:, tender 
you 
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· you this whdlefome Advice; earcb 
your own Heart, and root out that 
:Pride feated there, nd not indulge 
yourfelf in the Happinefs which you 
fay attends Ignorance, for at the Bot· 
tom it will favour of a wane of Senfe, 
o afperfe other People by furnifhing 

them with CharaCters drawn from 
your own Breafi : For your Irlnuen· 
do's, fly Hints, unfathomable Infinu .. 
ations, if you'll pardon the Simile, is 
like a common Courtefane) s infult. 
ing an honeft Woman ; for the former 
is fure to upbraid the Woman of 
Virtue with her own Character. 
As for thofe Rules laid down by 
you for carrying on Deceit, 'Viz. 
of .flattering and cajoling, and blind .. 
ing the Eyes of a Prince, or I may 
fay a Party, ana making then all 
fafe, as you exprefs it ; why, all 
this fhows you are a compleat Ma
fier of the Subject, and chat you 
may indeed put in far the Bays; 
nay, I can't help thinking, but your 
Party efieem you a lvfachiavet in 
your 'Vay; but if you yourfelf fan· 
c;y fo, depend on'r, you,11 make good 
your own A!fertion, viz. That Va
nity is always the ftrongefl in u;eak 

Minds. 
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'Minds. For I apprehend the great A
bilities you f peak of, will not be ac
Jmow1edg' d by the World in you. 
le would likewife fcetn you do 
not keep the very befi of Com
pany, flnce it appears, that a
mong them you know a Thoufand 
lnjlances of Perfcns, Ut'ho, you fay, 
have not onl:f o~·ned, but evtn boafled 
of their O'l!;n Rogueries : Nor do I 
think, that the Boldnefs or Con
trivance of the Exccutibn of them, · 
can palliate their Deformity. I 
fuall lofe no more Time in re .. 
fuming the Candour of fome other 
t>f your ingenuous and well-concer
ted Hints of the admirable Max
ims of traducing in the mofl art-
ful and cunning Ways, /;y vile En. 
comium and wretched P anegyrick : F ot 
2s they feem didated our of rhe 
abundance of your Heart, by them 
it appears your Mouth fpeaketh : 
:Among the Number of which, you 
do the Hanover Alliance the Ho ... 
nour of faying you are not to 
conclude, that the true Reafans of the 
War are fuch as cannot 6e }11./tijied. 

- If this be the counterfeit 'Defence 
you mention, I know not ; and if 

D yo 
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you are not confcious that all you 
have fa id, are indeed t he worfl Ar
guments yott could jttrnijh your falf 
'Z~'ith. HO\vcvcr, give me Leave to 
put you in Mind, that one very 
unfair Way you have taken in rc
prcfenting Things, by making ap
pcr· r an exact Parallel, drawn out 
of the P cafons and Interefis of 
Britain and Spain, and their com
ing to a Ruprurc with one another, 
infinuating thereby, as if Britain 
had given the fame Grounds for 
quarrciling with Spain, as Spain has 
given Britain : Whereas I defy you 
and your Parry to infiance one Pro
vocation given by Br.itain ro Sp,ain, 
but where we were forced to it by 
their Inju!licc and the Honour and 
Ingagcmcnts we lay under : Nor can 
you ir fbnce one Treaty between Spai" 
and U.. that .ve have infdng'd or 
one fo gle Cafe in which we hava 
b~en tl e firfl Aggre!fors. I own, 
nor vill any ortal deny, but i 
is our Inrercfi: to l ave the Friend
illi p of S:;aiu, by eafon of the 
Tra'fo ve ha 7C had wirn that Ki 1g

{ o. . Bt t arc we to buy rhefe Ad 
·am, CS at the Pr.cc of gi 11 g ue 

1.hefe 
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thefe very ftro g Holds which ·ill 
fecure our Trade to us in p · ghr 
of heir Scl emcs to the cont ·ary ? 
Arc '!Ve always to lfly ourfelvcs 
open to the Mercy of Spain, either 
to .recci ·e, or not rccei 1c, Inj .rie 
and Incroach ents, when we can 
keep a Rod of Iron in our Han':1 s 
to force them to do us J ufiicc ? 
Are We to trade to their South-Seas, 
and yet not be furc that the very 
Ships and Cargoes we fend, v: iil 
ever be fuffer'd to return to Britain, 
without being fcizcd and tncidc P ·izc 
of, u dcr Colour of a Thoufand fo!tC 
Pretences : Are W c to purchafc the 
Trade of Spain at the Expcncc of 
ecing rh m fupport a Confed rat... 

Prince of their' s i an m jufl Traf-
ck, · navigated in our O\Vn Sca.::1 ? 

Or arc We to court the FricJd
fuip of a Natiqn, which we o 1 all 
Occafions find t1 at, in their fkar s, 
they will never be at cafc, 't'll tl.cy 
place on ourThronc a King, for:ooth, 
of their giving, a !vfan according to 
their o vn H a t, a N oril1ip 1. ... cr of 
graven Images? Nhat a. Sig' t ,.,ou!t 
it be to a Tr:te Briton's Eye, to foe 
'J~(uit and Capuchines in tl.eir Ha
~its, walking freely in the Streets of 

London~ 
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Londar?; damning the whole Race 
of Mankind, who would not adore 
the God of N acure in the Shape of a 
Pancake of their own confecrating? 
Why, really Sir, if you are an Ad
vocate for fi1ch a Caufe, unveil your 
Dif guife fairly) and no more difco ... 
'Ver the Enerli')' under the Mask of 
Friend/hip, as you cxpr efs it ; de .. 
clare openly for the Triple Crown, 
preacl1 up Tranfulffant1ation to be 
the moil: rational Doctrine upon 
E~inh, and that both Reafon and 
cur Senfes conf pire to prove the 
'Vafcr a God. For if you continue 
under the Protefiant Veil, with which 
at prcfont you cover yourfclf, you'll 
Deed no Lyfppzts to make a Statue 
of you, nor an Apeiles to draw your 
Piclure ; for you'll f pre~d abroad to 
the \Y orld fo perfcet an Idea of your 
Pcrfon and Infidc, as will make you 
as \Vcll lrnown in Britain, as a Hack
ney Coach is diflinguifh'd by its 
M::rk and Number. Now I have 
mcnrion'd a Hackney Coach, I 
cannot but fay that it and a 
Hackney Writer are much of a-
jn ; tl1cy arc both adapted for the 

· ';rrice of any Kind of Species that 
ur 
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are defirous to employ, or be driven 
in them. What i not the quoti
dian ftipendiary Hirelit g do for dif .. 
contented Courtiers a d a orti ve Po
liticians who employ im? hat will 
not a Papifl: or a Favourer of them 
give to any who 1ill e ale the 
Doctrine of indefeafible Righr, paffive 
Obedience, and Non .. Refifiance, the 
Power of the Keys, &c. or a Drun
kard the Power of the Bottle. 

Difcarded Courtiers put me always 
in Mind of the fallen Angels ; they 
cannot help being inraged at thofe 
who poffefs the Paradife, from which, 
for their Pride and ill.Conduct, they 
were banifhed: Whatever Hackney 
Scribler they can get, he'll he fore of 
a Reward, jf he fiick at nothing that 
will flatter their fl1atter' d Party, and 
pro po gate their Revenge, being keen 
to mufi:er up their broken Legions,. 
in order to battle it with Liberty, 
Goodnefs, or Heaven icfelf, provided 
they have ic in their View to deftroy 
the Reputation very often of the 
wifefr Legiflatures, that by traducing 
and undermining them, they may 
the eafier make way for being rein
flatcd iQ the~r former Places and 

Pen 
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Pen ions, being envious of tho e, who 
by their Merit and Honefiy do jufily 
enjoy the Rewards of their Fidelity 
nnd true Patriotif m. 

I lhall only add, that as what I 
have Written on this Subject, are the . 
d#intcrefied and pure Did:atcs of my 
lvlind, being willing to throw in my 
Mite.for Liberty, and fbow y good 
Will for fupporting a Caufe 'which 
I think has the Regard of Heaven 
attending it ; fo I have the Charity 
to add my hearty W ifhes for you and 
your Party's Converfions. And 

am, &c. 
BR I TANN US. 

P. S. Since the printing of mofr. of the 
forctioing Pag::-s, I am glad to acquaint you, 
liar l had the SarisfaClion of feeing a 

Pamphlet juft now publifh'd, entitled, Let,. 
ters and 'J\1frmoria!s which have ptJjt between the 
MinZf!.ers of GrctJt·.firitain, France, and Spain; 
in which is contain d, not only an ample 
Confirmation of the Falls afferted in the En. 
guiry, &c. which you challenge, but alfo 
corroborates ~·hat at prefent I have afferted 
in its Defence; the Particulars of which I re. 
fer to Page 29 to 40, in the above.mention
ed Pamphlet, of Letters and Memoriftls, &c;. 
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ADVERTISEMEN 
TO THB 

R E A D E R· 

l et has the Appearance of too great a Pre· 
fumption in a 'traveller, who bath been 

hut eighteen Monthr in England, to attempt 
to '??Jrite in a Language, which he cannot 
pronotmce at all, and which he hardly un~ 
der/iands in Converfation. But I hav~ 
done what we do every Day at School, wbe~ 
we write Latin and Greek, tho' furely we 
pronoun;e them both 'Very pitifully, and 
fhould underftand neither of them if they 
were uttered to us 'with the right Roman, 
er Greek Pronunciation. 

I look upon the Englifh Language as a 
learned one, which de(erves to be the Objelt 
of our Application in France, as the French 
Cfongue is thought a kind of Accomplifbment 
in England. 

Befides, I did not learn Engliih for my 
Private Satisfaffion and lmprowment only, 
hut out of a kind of Duty. ---

1 am ordered to give an Account of my 
Journey into England. Such an Underta
king can no more be attempted withou un· 

- a Qi der· 



tltrftandini tbe Language; than a Scheme tf 
Aftronomy could he laid without the help ()f 
Mathematicks. And I have not a Mind to 
imitate the late Mr. Sotbieres, who having 
ftaid three Months in this Country without 
kno·wing any cfhing, either of its Manners or 
of its Language, thought fit to print a Rela. 
tion which proved but ,i dull fcurrillous Satyr 
upon a Nation he knew nothing of. 

Our European cfravellers for the moft 
Part are fatyrical upon their neighbouring" 
-Countries, and beftow large Praifes upon the 
Perfians and Chinefes, it being too natural 
to revile thofe who fiand in Competition with 
us, and to extol thofe who being far remote 
from us, are out of the reach of Envy. 

'The true Aim of a Relation is to inftru!l 
Men, not to gratify their Malice. We fhould 
he bufied chiefly in giving faithful Accounts 
of all the ufeful 'Things and of the extraordi. 
nary Per/ons, whom to know, and to imitat: 
would he a Benefit to our Countrymen. A 
:fraveller who writes in that Spirit is a Mer· 
chant of a nobler Kind, ~who imports into 
his native Country the Art1 and Virtua of 
other Nations. 

I will leave to others tht Care of defcribing 
with Accuraey, Paul's Church, the Monu· 
ment , W efi:minfier , Stonehenge, C§'c. 

- I confider England in another View; it 
jirikes my Eyes as it is the Land which bath 
produced a Newton, a Lock, a Tillot· 
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fon; a Milton, a Boyle, and many great 
Mm either dead or a/,ive, who fa Glory in 
War, in State-Affairs, ar in Letters, will 
not he confined to the Bounds of this lfland. 

Wbofoever had the Honour and the 
Happinefs to he acquainted with any of them, 
and will do me the Favour to let me know 
fame notable ( tho' perhaps not enough 
known) Paffages of their Lives, will confer 
an Obligation, not only upon me, hut upon 
tbe Puhlick. 

Likewife if there are any new Inventions 
or Undertakings, which have obtained or de
ftrved Suuifs, I fhall he obliged to tbof: 
who will he fa kind as to give me an Informa
tions of that Nature. And fhall either quote 
my Authors, or obferve a religious Silence, 
according tu they think it proper. 

As to this prejent Effay, it is intended aJ ~ 
kind of Preface or lntroduftion to the Hen
riade, which is almoft entirely printed, no
thing being wanting but the printing of the 
Cuts which I mufi recommend here as parti
cular: Mafter-Picces of Art in their Kind 
'tis the only Beauty in the Book, that I can 
1111/ wer for. 
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P
age 7. Line, 5. Annarchy read Aaarchy. 1>. '21, 1. ult. 
an his read and his. P. !23. 1. 20. to little read too lit· 

tle. Pag. 28. tin. 9. !age read Villa$e. Pag. 30. lin 21. 

tler Grandeur read its Grandeur. 'Pag~ 31. lin. 2+ Elifa. 
bcth red. Eli~abe~h.. Pag. 34. _ lin. I. fed on r~ad fed on. 
;fag. 3>. hn 4. M1m1ck of a King read Mock-K:mg. Pag. 
46. lin. la.ft but one, nifing read rifing. Pag. p. lin. 1. 

roufe her retul roufe it. Pag. 53. lin. 7. Minds read Miri<\. 
Pag. 6f. lin. '2'4· Northe>t read. Northern. Ibid. lin. 25. were 
read was. Pag. 66. lin. 2. Italian read Italian1.. P-ag. 68. 
lin. '24. put on read puts on. Ibid. lia. 2). enumerations 
read enumeration. Pag. 75. lin. 9. to the 'Chrift read to 
Chrift. Pag. 83. lin. '2. Olinda read Olind(). Pag. 79. lin. 6. 
Shake of, read Shake off. Pag. 99. lin. 9. Piritour read 
'Pirithozu. Pag. 103. lin. 2-t. the laft relld the firft. Pag. 
n4. 1in. ro. are infinite Things read is an infinite Num
ber of Things. Ibid. lin. i2. Paraphafe read Periphtafe. 
l}>id. lin. 26. Skin read Chin. 
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THE 

HISTORY 
0 F THE 

C IV I I_J WA R S 
0 F 

FRANCE, 
Upon which the H E N R 1 A D E 

is grourtded. · 

H ENRY the Great King of France; 
was born in the Year 1553. in 
Pau, a [mall Town, the capital 

of Bearn ; his Father, Anthony of Bour
bon Duke of Vendome, was of the Royal 
Blood, and the Head of that Branch 
call'd Bourbon, which formerly fignified 
Muddy from a Place fo call'd, which fell 
to their Family by a Marriage with an 
Heirefs of that Name. 
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The Houfe of Bourbon, from lewis the 
Ninth down to Henry the Fourth, had 
been almoft always negleeted, and redu
ced to fuch a degree of Poverty, that the 
famous Prince of Conde, Brother to An
thony of Navarre; and Uncle to Henry the 
Great, had not Six hundred Pounds a 
Year of his own. 

The Mother of Henry was Jeanne 
d' Albret Daughter to Henry d' Albret Kin~ 
of Navarre, a good :rvlan and a worthlefs 
Prince, rather flothful than peaceable; 
Who bore with too much refignation the 
privation of his Kingdom, which had 
been taken from his Father, by the Pope's 
Bull fupported by the arms of Spain. 

Jeanne, Daughter to fo weak a Prince, 
had yet a weaker H ufband, to w horn fhe 
l>rought for a Portion, her little Prin· 
cipality of Bearn, and the empty Title 
of King of Navarre. 

This Prince, who liv'd in a time of 
FaCl:ions and Civil Wars, which requir· 
ed a fteady Mind, was always fickle and 
wavering in his Conduet ; he never knew 
of what Party he was, nor of what Re· 
li~ion; neither fit for a Court, nor qua· 
lified to be a General ; He fpeni all his 
Life in courting his Enemies, and in un· 
doing his Servants ; deceived by Catha· 
rine of Medicis, baffled and oppreffed by 
the Guifas, nay, cheated always by him· 

felf. 
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felf. He was mortally wounded at th 
Siege of Rouen, where he was fighting 
the Caufe of his Enemies againft the In 
tereft of his own Houfc ; and he died, 
as he had liv'd uncertain and anxious. 

Jeanne d' Albret was quite of an oppo .. 
fite Temper; full of Courage and Refo .. 
Iution, feared by the Court of France, 
beloved by the Protefiants, efteemed by 
both. She knew all the fuperior parts 
of Policy, but never the mean craft of 
Intrigue. It is very remarkable, that fhe 
turned Proteftant at the very time her 
Huiband turned Catholick; but from 
that Day fhe was as firmly attached to her 
new Religion, as Anthony was wavering 
in his. By thefe means fhe became the 
Head of one Party, whilft her Huiband 
was the Slave and Bubble of the other. 

She took the Education of her Son en .. 
tirely in to her own Hands. Henry was 
born with all the Endowments of hisM0° 
ther, and he improved 'em eminently at 
terwards. He had nothin?; of his Father, 
except that Eafinefs of Temper, which 
in Anthony was Uncertainty and Weak
nefs, but proved in Henry Benevolence 
and good Nature. 

He was not brought up like a Prince:; 
fo that effeminate Pride, which enervate ' 
the Body, weakens the Underftanding, 
nd hardens the Heart. His Food was 
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courfe, his Cl oaths plain ; he went always 
bareheaded, was fent to School with the 
young Companions of his Age, climbed 
up with them among Rocks and Woods 
to the Tops of the neighbouring Moun
tains, according to the Cuftom of that 
Country, and of thofe Times. 

While he was thus bred up with his 
Subjects in a fort of Equality, without 
which a Prince is too apt to forget he is 
born a Man ; Fortune opened in France 
a bloody Scene, and through the ruins 
of that Kingdom almoft overturned, and 
over the Graves of many Princes un· 
timely cut off, prepared him a way to a 
Throne, which he was in time to con· 
quer, and to reftore to its Grandeur. 

Henry the Second King of France, the 
Head of the Branch of Valois, was kil
led at Paris, in a Turnament, which 
was the laft in Europe of thefe roman
tick and dangerous Sports. 

He left four Sons, Francis the Second, 
Charles the Ninth, Henry the Third, and 
the Duke d' Alenfon, all the unworthyPof
terity of the great Francis the Firft, all 
(except Alenron) afcended the Throne 
·one after another ; all lived :ihamefully, 
died untimely, and without Iff ue. 

The Reign of Francis the Second was 
ihort, but made famous by the firft brea
. ·ng out of thofe Factions, and by the 

be· 
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beginning of thofe Calamities , which 
laid wafte the Kingdom of France Thir .. 
ty Years fucceilively. 

He was married to that famous and 
unfortunate Mary Stuart Queen of Scot
land, whom her Beauty and W eaknefs 
led afterwards into great Faults, greater 
Miferies, and at laft to a dreadful Death. 
She governed entirely her young Huf.. 
band Francis, a Boy of Eighteen, with
out Vice, and without Virtue, born 
with an infirm Body and a weak Mind. 

Incapable of Governing by her felf, 
fhe was totally directed by the Duke of 
Guife her Mother's Brother ; he influ .. 
enced the King by her means, and laid 
deep the Foundations of the Grandeur 
of his own Houfe. Catherine de MediciI, 
the late King's Widow, and the pref ent 
King's Mother, began now to fhew the 
firft f parks of her Ambition, which had 
l:een ftifled during the Life of her Huf
band : But being unable to prevail with 
her Son againft a young Wife, whom 
he loved paffionately, and againft the 
powerful Credit of the Houfe of Guife, 
fhe thought fit rather to be their Tool for 
a Time, and to eftablifh her own Au
thority by the help of their Power, than 
to contend in vain againft it. 

Thus the Guife s domineered over the 
King, and the two Queens ; and being 
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Mafters of the Court, were by courfe 
Mafters of the Kingdom, the one in 
France being generally a neceifary Con. 
fequence of the other. 

The Houfe of Bourbon was groaning 
under the Oppreffion of the Houfe of 
Lorrain ; Anthony of Navarre bore pati· 
ently many fcandalous Affronts; the 
Prince of Conde, his Brother, ftill more 
bitterly abufed, endeavoured to ihake off 
the·Yoke, He united in his great De
figns with the Admiral Coligny, the Head 
of the Houfe of Chatillon : Thefe two 
Men were the moft terrible Enemies that 
the Court had to fear; Conde more am
bitious, more forward, more refilefs; 
Coligny of a more fedate Temper, fi:rict· 
er in his Behaviour, fitter to be the Head 
of a Party, indeed as unfuccefsful in War 
as Conde, but repairing often by his W if. 
dom what feemed irrepairable, more dan· 
gerous after a Defeat, than his Enemies 
after a ViB:ory; endowed befides with as 
great a fhare of Virtue as thofe Times 
could permit, and as the Spirit of f acti· 
on could allow. 
· The Proteftants began then to grow 
numerous, and to be confcious of their 
Strength. 

The Superftition, the dull ignorant 
Knavery of the Monks, the overgrown 
Power of Rome, Me0:s Paffion for No· 

Vvl~ 
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velty, the Ambition of Luther and Ca[ .. 
'Vin, the Policy of many Princes, all thefe 
had given Rife and Countenance to this 
Seer, free indeed from Superfti tion, but 
running as headlong towards Annarchy 
as the Church of Rome towards Tyranny. 
The Proteftants had been unmercifully 
perfecuted in trance; but it is the ordi
nary effeet of Perfecution to make Pro
felytes ; their Sect increafed every Day 
amidft the Scaffolds and Tortures. Con· 
de, Coligny, the two Brothers of Coligny, 
all their Adherents, all who were oppref .. 
fed by the Guifes, turned Proteftants at 
once; they united their Griefs, their 
Vengeance, and their Interefts together, 
fo that a Revolution both in the State 
and in Religion was at hand. 

The firft Enterprize was a Plot to feize 
the Guifes at Amboife, and to get the Per
fon of the King into their Hands : The 
Plot boldly contrived, fecretly carried on 
was difcovered juft as it was ready to be 
put i~ Execution ; the Gu~(es puniihed 
the Confpirators in the moft cruel Man
ner, in order to terrify their Enemies 
from the like Attempts hereafter ; more 
than Seven hundred Proteftants were ex· 
ecuted. Conde was made Prifoner, im· 
peached of High Treafon, tried and fen· 
tenced to Death. 
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During his Tr!al, King Anthony of 

Navarre his Brother, ftirred up by his 
Wife, and by the Coligny's, raif ed in Gui-

. mne a powerful Number of Gentlemen, 
as well Proteftants as Catholicks, attach
ed to his Houfe ; he went with this Ar
my through Gafcogne; ~ut ~pon a fingle 
Meifage that he received m his way from 
the Court, he dimiifed 'em all with 
Tears ; I mufi fubmit, fays he, but I will 
obtain your Pardon from the King. Co, 
and afk Pardon for your /elf, anf wered an 
old Offic~r, our Security is in the Point of our 
Swords. Where1.~pon the Nobility, who 
followed him, returned home with Scorn 
and Indignation: Anthony purfued his 
Tourney to the Court, there he follici ted 
for the Life of his Brother, being not 
fecure of his own ; and he intreated eve
ry Day the Duke and the Cardinal of 
Guifa, who received him fitting with 
t~1eir Caps on, whilft he was bareheaded 
and ftanding. 

Every Thing was now ready for the 
Death of the Prince of Conde, when on 
a fudden the King fell fick and died. 
The Circumftances, the Suddennefs of 
this Accident, the Propenfity of Man
kind to believe th?.t the untimely Deaths 
of Princes are never natural, gave courfe 
to the general Opinion, that Francis the 
Second had been poifoned~ 

His 
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His Death gave a new turn to Af

fairs ; the Prince of Conde was fet at Li
berty, bis Party began to breath, his Re
ligion was propagated more and more, 
the Authority of the Guifes declined, 
tho'not pulled down: Anthony of Na
varre recovered a fhadow of Authority, 
which was enough for him; Mary Stuart 
was fent away into Scotland; and Catherint 
de Medicis, who now began to aa the 
firft part on the Stage, was declared Re
gent of the Kingdom during the Mino
rity of Charles the Ninth her fecond Son. 

She found her fe If in tangled in a laby
rinth of inextricable Difficulties, be
tween two Religions and fever al F aClions 
ftruggling with each other, and contend
ing for the Power. _ 

She refolved to deftroy them all, if 
fue could, by their own Arms ; fhe cul
tivated the Hatred of .the Condes againft 
the Guifes ; fhe promoted the Civil Wars, 
indifferent and impartial between the 
Church of Rome and that of Geneva, jea
lous only of her own Authority. 

The Guifes, who were zealous Catho
licks, becaufe Conde and Colig·ny were 
Protefrants, were a Ion?; while at the 
head of the Catholick Troops : Many 
Battles were fought, the Kingdom was 
laid wafte by three or four Armies at a 
time. 

The 
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The Conftable, Anne de Montmoren~y, 

Fas killed at the Battle of St. Denis in 
the Eightieth Year of his Age. Francis 
Duke dt Cuife was aff affinattd by Poltrot 
at the Siege of Orleans ; Henry the Third, 
then Duke of Anjou, a great Prince in 
his Youth, tho' a mean King in his Ma .. 
turity; gained the Vietories of Jarnac 
againft Conde, and of Mon contour, againfi 
Coligny. 

The Behaviour of Conde, and his Death 
:in the Battle of Jarnac, are too remarka~ 
ble not to be mentioned : He had been 
wounded in his Arm two Days before, 
and when he was juft upon the point of 
engaging the Enemy, had the Misfor .. 
tune ·to receive a Kick from a vicious 
Horfe of one of his Officers ; his Leg 
was broken by the blow: the Prince, 
without expreffing the leaft concern, faid 
to thof e who were about him, Gentlemen, 
learn by this Accident, that prancing Horfts 
are more dangerou1 than ufeful in a Day of 
Battle; let us go on, purfued he, the 
Prince of Conde, tho' with a broken Leg, 
mzd an Arm wound up, will engage with· 
out Fear, when followed hy _you. His Cou· 
rage was not attended with Succefs, he 
loft the Battle, all his Army run away; 
his Horfe being killed under him, he 
itood upright as well as he could, againft 
a Tiee, alone, fainting with the fmart 
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of his Pain, but ftill undaunted , and 
his Face turned towards the Ennemy: 
Montefquiou, Captain of th~ Guards to 
the Duke of Anjou, paff ed by the Place 
where the unfortunate Prince was ftand ... 
ing ; he afked, Who he was ; and being 
told, 'Twas the Prince of Conde, fhot 
him dead in cold Blood. 

After the Dead of Conde, Coligny 
had upon him all the burthen of the Par .. 
ty. }eanne d'Albret, then a Widow, 
committed her Son to his Care ; the 
young Henry at Fourteen years of Age, 
went with him through all the Toils of 
War, and Hardfhip and Adverfity were 
his Tutors. 

His Mother and the Admiral had no 
other view, than to fettle their Religion 
in France independant from the Church 
of Rome, and to fecure their own Au
thority from the Power of Catherine d~ 
Medicis. 

Catherine had got rid already of many 
of her Rivals ; Francis Duke of Guife, 
who was the more dangerous and ob~ 
noxious to her, as he was of the fame 
Party had been aff affinated before 
Orleans. His Son, Henry de Guife, 
who made afterwa1 ds fo great a Fi., 
gure in the World, was but young; 
the Prince of Conde was dead, Char
les th~ Ninth her Son, was broken 

to 
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to her Hand, and fubmiffiye to her Will; 
the Duke d'Anjou, afrerwards Henry the 
Third, was intirely in her Intereft. She 
feared. no other Enemies but Jeanne d' Al
hret, Coligny, and the Proteftants: She 
thought one Blow could deftroy them all, 
and fix her own Power for ever. 

She worked up the King, and even the 
Duke d' Anjou to her Deiign; all Things 
were agreed on, and the Snares prepared; 
:m advantageous Peace was propofed to 
the Protefiants; Coligny tired with the 
Civil Vv ar accepted of it eagerly ; Charles, 
in order to leave no room for any Sufpi
cion, gave his own Sifter in Marriage to 
:young Henry of Navarre. Jeanne d' Al
hret allured by thofe deceitful Appearan-

'::s, \Vent with her Son, with Coligny, 
;ud with all the chief Pro.teftants to 
Court. The Marriage was celebrated 
with Pomp, all the Endearments. all the 
affurances of Friendfhip, all the Oaths 
'vhich are facred among Men, were pro
fufedly beftowed by Catherine, and by 
the King ; the reft of the Court thought 
of nothing but Feafts, Plays, and Maf
querades: At laft, one Night (which 
was the Eve of St. Bartholomew, in the 
J\1onth of Augt~ft 1572.) at Twelve a 
Clock, the Signal is given, all the Hou
fes of the Proteftants are forced open at 
once ; the Admiral Coligny, alarmed by 

the 
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t11e uproar, rifes out of Bed; a Troo 
of Alfaffines rufu into his Chamber· 
one Befme, a Lorrainer, bred up a Ser
vant in the Family of Guije, was at 
their Head ; he thrufis his Sword into 
the Admirals Breaft, and gives him a 
back firoke on the Face. 

Henry, the young Duke of Cuife, the 
fame who framed afterwards the Catho
lick League, and who was murdered at 
Blois, was at the Door of Coligny's Houfe 
wai tinK_ for the Affaffination ; and er i 
aloud, Be/me, is it done? Immediately the 
Affailines threw the Body out of the 
Window. Coligny fell and expired at the 
Feet of Cuife; the young Man trampl 
upon him, not that he was drunk vi 
the furious Catholick Zeal of Perfecuti<m, 
which at that time intoxicated half Erm -

ce, but he was prompted by the f pirit o 
Revenge, which, tho' not generally fo 
unmerciful as the fury of Religion, y 
leads of ten to more bafe Acri ons. 

Mean while all the Friends of Coligi._ 
are affaulted throughout Paris ; Me ,. 
Women, and children are promifcuou 
flaughtered; every Street was fi:rown 
with expiring bodies : Some Priefts hold
ing up a Crucifix in one Hand, and 
Sword in the other, ran at the head f 
·the Murderers,, and encouraged th m i 

th 
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the Nan1.e of God, to fpare neither Re• 
lations nor Friends. . 

'l...)ava,znes, Ma1eihal of France, ai ig· 
norant and fuperftitious Soldier, who 
jojned the fury of Religion to the rage 
of Party; rid a Horfeback through Pa
ris, crying to his Soldiers, L~t Blood, let 
Blood, bleeding· is whol~(o1 ze m the Month 
tJf Augufi: as well as in May. 

The King's Palace was one of the 
chief Theatres of Murder, for the Prince 
Henry of Navarre had his Lodgings in 
the Louvre, and all his Domefticks were 
Proteftants; many of them were killed 
in their ~eds with their Wives; others 
were flying naked, and purfued by the 
Soldiers on the Stair Cafes ; through all 
the Rooms of the Palace, nay even to 
the King's Antichamber. The young 
Wife of H,.<?nry of Navarre awakened by 
the dreadful Uproar, fearing for her Huf. 
band, and for herfelf, fi:ruck with Hor· 
tor, and half dead, runs from her Bed 
in order to throw herfelf at the feet of 
the King her Brother ; fhe fcarce had o· 
pened the door of her Chamber; when 
fome of her Proteftant Servants rufh into 
it for refuge ; the Soldiers enter after 
them ~ they purfue them in the fight of 
the Princefs, one who crept under her 
Bed was killed there; two others pierced 

with 
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ith Halleberts fell at her Feet, and fh 
was all covered with their Blood. 

There was a young Nobleman, very 
much in the King'sFavour for his comely 
air, his Honefty, and a certain peculiar 
Happinefs in the turn of his Converfation 

'Twas the Earl of la Rochefoucault., 
Great-grandfather to the prefent Marquis 
of Montendre, who came over into Eng• 
land during another Perfecution, lefi 
cruel but not lefs unjuft. La Rochefau
cault had fpent the Evening till Eleve 
a Clock with the King in a pleafant Fa .. 
tniliarity, and had given a Loofe to the 
fallies of his Imagination with the ut~ 
moft Mirth and Alacrity. 

The King felt a Remorfe, and wa~ 
ftruck with a ftart of Compaffion towards 
him ; he bid him two or three Times not 
to go home, but to lie in his Chamber .. 
La Rochefoucault anf wered he fhould go 
to his Wife. The King ·prefied him no 
further and faid, Let him go, I fee God 
bas decreed his Death. The young Man 
was maffacred two Hours after. 

Few efcaped in th~ general Slaughter, 
among thefe, the Deliverance of the 
young la Force, is a ftrange Infi:ance of 
what Men call defiiny. He was a boy of 
Ten years old. His Father, his Eide 
Brother, and he were f eized together t. 
the Soldiers of the Duke d'Anjou Thefe 

.rfur• 
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Murderers fell upon all three promifcu~ 
oufiy, and ftruck them at random, the 
Father and the Sons covered with Blood 
fell and lay upon one another. The 
Y oungeft received not one Blow, coun~ 
terfeited to be dead, and made his efcape 
the next Day ; his Life fo wonderfully 
preferved lafted Fourfcore and Five 
years. He was the fame famous Mare
fhal de la Force, Uncle to the Dutchefs 
of la Force, who is now in England. 

Mean while many of thofe miferabie 
ViB:imes fled to the River Side; fame were 
fwimming over to the Fauxbourg S. Ger
main. The King faw them from his Win
dow, which look'd upon the River, and 
(what is almofr incredible but too true) he 
fired upon them with a Carabine. Catherine 
de Medicis, undifturbed and ferene in 
the midft of the Slaughter, look'd down 
from a Balcony fituated towards the City, 
encouraged the Aff affins, and laugh'd at 
the dying Groans of the murdered; her 
Maids of Honour and fome Ladies of 
the Court went down into the Street, and 
with an impudent Curiofity tallying 
with the Abominations of that Age, obe 
ferved the naked Body of one Soubife, 
who had been fufpeB:ed of Impotency, 
and was juft then killed unaer the 

ueen's Windows. 

The 
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The Court reeking with the Blood of 

the Nation uyed fome Days after to pal· 
liate fuch a Crime with Forms of 
Law. They juftified the Maffacres 
with a Calumny, they imputed to the 
Admiral, a Confpiracy which no Body 
believed. The Parliament was ordered 
to proceed againft the Memory of Colig
ny, his dead Body was hanged in Chains 
at the Gallows of Mrmtfaucon. The King 
himfelf went to fee that lothfome SpeCl:a
cle, and as one of his Courtiers advifed 
him to retire, and complain'd of the 
ftench of the Corps, the King anfwered, 
A dead Enemy fonells fwett. 

That the Head of the Admiral was 
fent afterwards to the Pope, is a Thing 
which cannot be proved. Certain it is that 
the Maifacres of St.Bartholomew's Day are 
p~inted at Rome in the Royal Hall of the 
Vatican, with thefe Words under the 
PiCl:ure, Pontifex Colignii necem probat. 

Young Henry of Navarre was fpared 
rather by the Policy than by the Pity of 
Catherine, who detained him a Prifoner, 
till the i\.ing's Death, in order to make 
him a Security and a Pledge for the fub .. 
million of the Proteftants who ihould ef· 
cape. . · 

As to Jeanne d; Albret, fhe dyedfudden_; 
ly wo or three Days before, and tl o 

B per'." 
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perhaps her Death was natural, 'twas not 
a rafh Opinion to belieye her to have been 
poifon'd. 

However the Execution was not con· 
fin'd alone to the City of Paris, the fame 
Orders were fent from the Court to the 
Governors of all the Provinces of France ; 
fo that in a Week;s time, more than a 
hundred thoufand Proteftants were maffa· 
cred all over the Kingdom. 

Two or three Governors only refus'd 
to comply with the King's Orders; one 
among others, call'd Montmorrin- Gover:. 
nor of Auvergne wrote to the King the 
following Letter, which deferves to be 
tranfmitted to Pofterity; 

Sir, 
" I ha-ve received an Order under your 
" Majefties Seal to put to Death all 
" the Proteftants in my Province. I 
'' have too much Ref pea for your Majef .. 
" ty not to believe the Letter is counter· 
" feited ; but, if (what God forbid) the 
" Order fa truly yours, I have too much 
" Ref pea for your Majefty to obey it. 

Thofe Maffacres, wrought in the Pro .. 
teftants who efcaped, Rage inftead of 
Terror; their irreconciliable Hatred a .. 
gainft the Court feem1d to fupply them 
with new Vigour, and the Spirit of Re· 
·venge inci~as'd their Str~ngth. 

Not 
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Not tong after the King was take 

'<vith a ftrange Sicknefs which carried 
him off in tvJo Years. His Blood was 
daily fiealing out, and guihing through 
the Pores of his Skin, fuch an unaccoun
table Diftemper, which was fo much a .. 
bove the Knowledge and the Skill of Phy 
ficiarts, was look'd upon as a Divine Ven• 
geance, as if the Blood of a Prince could 
attone for the Blood of fo many thoufand 
innocent Mtn. 

During the Sicknefs of Charles, his. 
Brother Anjou had been eleCted King of 
Poland, on account of the great Reputa
tion which he had happily obtain'd 
when he was a General, and which he 
loft, when a King. 

As foon as he knew of his Brother;s. 
beath, he ftoie away from Poland and. 
tan into France to enjoy the dangerous 
Inheritance of a Kingdom fhattered by 
Factions, fatal to its Soveraigns, and 
ftained with the Blood of its lnhabitants6 
He found at his Arrival nothing but Par~ 
ties and Calamities, which he increas'd 
to the laft Degree. . . 

Henry, then King of Navarre,headed the 
Protefi:ants, and gave new Life to their · 
Party. On the other Side the young Duk~ 
of Gui(e b~gan to dazzle the ,Eyes of . the 
Worlcf with his great and dangerou. 
Qualities, he had a G~nius tnore e_n~ct"r 

B 21 pnzm 
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prizing then his ~ather. He feem'c1 ~e .. 
ftdes to have a fair Opportunity of auri
ing at that pitch of Grandeur to which 
his Father had o:eened the Way. 

Anjou, now Henry the .third, was re
puted unable to get Children, becaufe 
of the Infirmities, which the debauches 
of his Youth had brought upon him. 
Henr_y of Navarre was the lawful Heir of 
the Crown. Guife try'd to fecure it to 
himfelf, (at leaft after the Death of Hen
ry the Third) and to wreft it from the 
Houfe of Capets, as formerly the Capets 
had ufurped it from the Defcendants of 
Charlemagne , and as the Father of 
Charlemagne from his lawful Sovereign. 

Never did fo bold an Undertaking f eem 
fo well afld fo happily laid. Henry of 
Navarre, and all the Houfe of Bourbon 
were Proteftants. Guifa began to ingra
tiate himf elf with the Nation by the 
outward Shew of a Catholick Zeal. His 
liberality fecured to him the common 
People, he had all the Clergy at his devo· 
tion, Friends in the Parliament, fpies 
at Court , Servants throughout all 
the Kingdom. His firfi politick Step 
was to make an Aif ociation under the 
Name of the Holy League, againft the 
Proteftants for the Security of the Catho· 
lick Religion, half the Kingdom came 
with Eagernefs into that new Projeet. 

, Pope 
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Pope Sixtus ~uintus bleff ed th~ League, 

and fupported it as a new Romifh Mihtia 

Philip the Second King of Spain, accord

ing to the Policy of . all Sovereigns, 'who 

always help on the Ruin of their Neigh

bours, gave all forts of Encouragement 

to the League, in order to rent France to 

pieces, and inrich himfelf with its Spoils. 

Thus Henry being t!ill an Enemy to 

the Proteftants, found himfelf · betray'd 

by the Catholicks, furrounded with fe .. 

cret and open Foes, and overpower'd by a 

Subjeet, who, tho' fubmiffive in Appea

rance, was really more King than him· 

felf. 
The only Way perhaps to emerge from 

thefe Difficulties, was to join with Hen
ry of Navarre, whofe Fidelity, Courage, 

and indefatigable Spirit, was the only 

Match for Gu~(e, and who could fecure to 

the King all the Proteftant Party, which 

would have thrown much Weight into 

the Ballance. 
The King overrul'd by Guife (whom 

he diftrufted, but durft not provoke,) ter

rified by the Pope, betray'd by his Coun

fellors, and by his wrong Policy, took the 

contrary Way. He put himfelf at the Head 

of the Holy League, in hopes to mafier it; 

he united with Guife his rebell SubjeCl: a

gainft his Succeffor an his Brother-in-law, 
~ 3 whorµ 
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whom Nature and true Policy pointed 
for his Ally. 

Henry of Navarre was now in Gafcognt 
at the -head of a little Army, while a · 
ftrong body of Troops was coming to 

. his Relief from the Protefiant Princes of 
Germany, through the Borders of Lorraine. 

The King ima~ined that he could at 
once reduce the Navarro.is, and fink Guife; 
in order to that he fent the latter with a 
fmall inconfiderable Army againfi the 
Germans, by whom he had like to have 
been overcome. 

At the f'ame Time he caus'd his Favou-
rite Joyez~fe to march againft the Navar· 
rois, with the Flower of the French No
bility, and with one of the ftrongeft Ar
mies that had appear'd in the Field fince 
Francis the Fir ft. He was difappointed in 
all his Hopes, Henry of Navarre defeated 
intirely at Coutras his powerful Army, 
and Cuife got the better of the Germans. 

The only U fe the ·N a'varrois made of 
his ViCtory, was to offer a fure Peace to 
the Kingdom, and his Affiftance to the 
King; but he was refus'd, tho' Conque· 
ror, becaufe the King was fiill more a· 
fraid of his Subjects than of him. 

Guife return'd victorious to Paris, he 
was receiv'd like the Saviour of the Na· 
tion, his Party grew more audacious, 
the King more defpis'd, info much th~t 

· Guijt 
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Guife feem'd to have triumph'd over him 
more than over the Germans. 

The King prefs'd on every Side, awak'd 

from his Lethargy, but too late ; he try'd 

to humble the League, he defign'd to 

feize fome of the moft feditious Ci
tizens , he ·had the Courage to forbid 

Guife to come to Paris ; but h~ felt at 

his own Expenfe what it is to command 

without Power. Guife came to Paris 
in defiance of his Orders, the Citi

zens rofe up in Arms, the King's Guards 

were taken Prifoners, and himf elf invef-

1ed in his Palace. Men are feldom good 

pr bad enough. Had Gui/e attempted 

that Day againfi: the Liberty or the Life 

of the King, he had been in all Likely~ 

hood Mafter of France : but he let him 

efcape ~fter having befieg'd him ; and 
thus he pid too much and to little. · 

Henry the Third fled to Blois where he 

held the general States of the Kingdom. 
Thefe States refemble the Parliament 

of Great Britain in their Convocation, 

but are very different from it in their O

perations ; as they are very feldom ~all'd, 

they have no Rules to guide th~m, they 

are generally made up of Men who ne

ver having been in any regular Meeting, 

know not how to behave the felves, and 

'tis rather a Confufion than an Affembly. 

Gu~ 
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Guife did not ftick at going to Blois to 

defie his Soveraign before the reprefent~., 
tives of the Nation, after having expel· 
Jed him from his Capital, 
~ Henry and he made a folemn Reconcilia-
tion. They went together to the fame Al
tar, they receiv'd the Communion toge
ther, the one f wore to forget all the paft 
In juries, the other to be for ever true and 
obedient : And at that very time the King 
intended to put Guife to Death, andGuife 
to dethrone the King. . 

Guife was fufficiently warn'd to beware 
of Henry, but he def pis'd him fo much 
as not to think him bold enough, even 
to attempt an Affaffination. This Rafh
nefs betray'd him. The King was re
folv'd to be revenged on him, and upon 
his Brother the Cardinal of Guife, the 
Partner of his ambitious Defigns, and 
the moft ardent Promoter of the League. 
11e provided Daggers himfelf, and diftri
buted them to fome Ga/coons, who offered 
to be theMinifters of his Vengeance. They 
murdered Guife in the King's Clofet ; but 
thefe very Men who ponyarded him re
fuf ed to embrue their Hands in the Blood 
of his Brother, becaufe he was a Prieft 
and a Cardinal ; as if the Life of one 
who wears a Band and a Caifock were 
plore facred, than that of one who wears 
a fuort V eft and a Sword, 

The 
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The King met with four common o • 

diers, who, as the Jefuit Maimbourg fays, 

having not fo much Honour as the afore

faid Gentlemen, killed the Cardinal for 

an Hundred Crowns a piece. ~ 

The two Brothers were put to Deat 

under Catherine of Medici's Apartment; 

but fhe was totally ignorant of her Son's 

Defign, being a,t that Time diftrufted by 

all Partys, and forfaken even by the 

King. 
Had fuch a Vengeance been perpetra

ted with the Formalities of the Law, 

which are the natural lnftruments of 

the J uftice of Kings, or the natural Veil 

to their Iniquity, it had terrified the 

League ; but as it wanted that folemn 

Form, it was look'd upon as a villanous 

Murder, and did but exafperate the Party. 

The Blood of the Guifas invigorated the 

Strength of the League, as the Death of 

Coligny had given a new Life to the Pro. 

teftants. Many Towns in France decla

red openly againft the King, he wet1t im

mediately to Paris; but he found the 

Gates fhut againfi: him, and all the City 

in Arms. 
The famous Duke of Mayenne,yom1ger 

Brother to the late Duke of Guife, was 

then in Paris. He was eclips'd by the 

Glory of Guife during his Life; but af .. 

ter his Death he prov'd as,.dangerou a 
:toe 
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Foe as his J3rother; for all his Qualiti~s 
were as great tho' not fo fhining. 

The Houf e of Lorraine was very nut' 
merous in Paris. The mighty Name of 
Guife, their Magnificence, their Libera
Ji ty, their apparent Zeal for the Catho
lick Religion, had made them the Dar
lings of the City. Priefts, Burge:ffes,. 
Women, Magiftrates, Soldiers, all united 
vigorou!Iy with Mayenne in the purfuit 
of a Vengeance that was thought very 
juft. 
· The Duke's Widow prefented a Peti· 
tion to the Parliament againft Henry as a 
Murderer. The Tryal begun according 
to the common form of Law, two Coun· 
fellors were appointed to draw up the 
Articles of Impeachement againft the 
King ; lmt the Parliament did not pro· 
ceed further, the Heads of that Affembly 
being firmly attached to the Royal Caufe. 

TheDooors of Sorbonne were not fo cau
tious, feventy of that Society iffued forth 
a Writ, by which Henry de Valois was 
deprived of his Right to the Crown, 
ana the Oaths of Allegiance were dif· 
folv'd. 

But the moft dangerous Enemies tMhe 
Royal Authority, were fome privateBur
geffes of Paris, called the Si:<tem, not be
cauf e of their Number, for they were for
ty ; but from the Six f~en Wards of f,iris 

which 
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'yhich they had divided among them· 
felves to rule over. The moft confiderable 
of thefe Citizens, was one le Clerc, who 
had aff umed the great Name of Buffi. He 
was a bold Burgefs and a bad Soldier like 
his Aff ociates. Thef e Sixteen had got 
an abfolute Power, and grew at laft as 
infupporta ble to the Duke of Mayenn~ 
himfelf, as terrible to the King. 

Moreover, the Priefts, who have ever 
been the rumpeters of all the Revolu
tions in the World, thundered in the 
Pulpit, and aff ured in the Name of God, 
that whofoever fhould attempt to kill the 
Tyrant, fhould go infallibly to Heaven. 
~he facred and dangerous Names of E
hud of Judith, and all the Affaffinations 
which the Holy Scripture hath confecrat
ed, were then cryed out every where 
into the Ears of the Nation. 

The King in fuch an Extremity was 
forced at laft to call to his Aid the fame 
Navarrois, whofe Help he had refufed 
before. This Prince was better pleafed 
to fupport his Brother and his King than 
to have vanquiih'd him. 

He brought his Army over to the 
King, but before his Troops were ar
riv'd, he went forward to him, foHow'd 
by a fingle Page. The King was amazed 
at fuch a piece of Generofity, which he 
ha~ himfelf been uncapable of. 

How-
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_ owever the two Kings marched to Pa ... 

,-;; at the Head of a powerful Army. 
The Town was not in a condition to refift. 
The League was upon the brink of 
Ruin

7 
when a young Fryar of the or-

e of St. Dominic chang'd the whole 
_ace of Affairs. 

His Name was James Clement, born in a 
Iage of Burgundy call'd Sorbmme, and 
tben Four aud Twenty years of Age. 
tlis furly piety and melanch~ly Mind 

had been work'd up to Entbufiafm by the 
ommon cry of the Priefts: He took up
n him to be the Deliverer and the Mar
yr of the holy League. He difcovered 

bis De.fign to hi Friends and to his Su
:per iors, all encouraged him and made 
a Saint of him beforehand. Clement pre
J'ard himfelf for his Undertaking, he 
fafied,. fpent whole Night in Prayer, 
confefs'd h · - Sins, receiv'd the Sacrament, 
bought a good Dagger and went away to 
S. Cloud, where the King had hisQuaners. 
He afked for Admjttance to the King un· 
derpretence of revealing an important Se· 
cret, which could allow of no Delay. Be
ing brought before his Majefty, he kneel-

. cd down, and with a bluihing Modefty 
delivered into hisHands aLetter which he 
pretended was writ by the firft Prefident 
Achilles de Harlay. As the King was per
ufing the Letter, the Fryar ftabb'd him . in 
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1n the Belly, and left the Dagger fiicJOn• 
in the Wound, then with an uncoocer ll 
ed Look croff ed his Hands over hj 
Breaft, and lifted up his Eyes to Ha
ven, waiting for the Event without ftil"· 
ring. 

The King cries out, rifes up, fnat
ches the Dagger fro:m hi o n Belly 
and thrufts it into the Forehead of ith 
Murderer. 

Many Courtiers ruib in at the No1fe.. 
It had been their Duty to fecure the 
Fryar, and referve him for Examination. 
and Torture, in -0rder to a D1f co very o 
his Accomplices. But they kilI'.d him 
on the fpot with a Precipitation that fai 
them under the fuf p1cion of having 
known too much of his Defign .. 

Henry of Navarre was now King · 
France by his Birth-right, Part of the 
Army acknowledged him, and Part for
fook him. 

Duke d' Ep~rnon and fome others retir"" 
alledging they were too good Catholi ,... 
to fight for a King who did not go 
Mafs. They fecretly hoped tbat a tot-a 
Subverfion of the Kingdom ( w hicb 1hc 
wiih'd for, and relyed on,) vould -git'e 
them an opportunity of making then~ 
felves Soveraigns in their refp cli e i· · 
nors. 
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Mean while the Deed of Clement 

was approved at Rome ; and himfelf wor· 
fuipped in Paris. The holy League ac
knowledged for their King the Cardinal 
of ourbon an old Prieft, Uncle to Henry 
the Fourth in order to fhow the World 
that it was the Hereticks and not the 
Houfe of Bourbon, which their Hatred 
purfued. 

Thus the Duke of Mayenne was wife 
enough not to aff ume the Title of King, 
yet to get all the Royal Power in his 
Hands, while the miferable Cardinal of 
Bourbon, whom the League call'd King, 
was kept Prifoner by Henry the Fourth 
during the remainder of his Life, which 
lafied but two Years. 

The League more fupported than ever 
by the Pope, affified by the Spaniards, 
and extreamly powerful by itfelf, was 
at the hight of her Grandeur, and look'd 
down upon Henry the Fourth with that 
Hatred which Religion infpires, and 
with a Contempt begot by their Sue· 
ceffes. 

Henry had few Friends, few great 
Towns, no Money, a f mall Army ; but 
his Courage, his Activity, his Policy 
fupplied all thofe Wants. He gained fe. 
veral Victories, ef pecially that of Jury 
againft MaJ'enne. This Battle was one 
of the moft remarkable that ever was 

fought. 
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fought. The two Generals exerted on 
that Day all their Art, the Soldiers all 
their Courage, few Faults were com
mitted on either Side. Henry ow'd at 
laft the Victory to the Superiority of hi 
Knowledge and Valour; but he confefs'd 
that Mayenne had fulfill'd all the Dutie~ 
of a great General. He was , faid the 
King, deficient only in his Caufo. 

He prov'd as clement in the Victory as 
he was terrible in the Battle. He knew be
fides, that Power is often leffened by the 
full ufe of it, and extended by Moderation .. 
He ftopp'd the Fury of the Soldiers who 
were purfuing the Ennemy, he took care 
Qf the wounded, fet at Liberty many 
Prif qners. Yet fo much Valour, and fo 
much Generofity did not mollify the 
Heatt of the League. 

The Civil Wars of France were now 
become the Quarrel of Europe. King 
Philip the Second was eagerly engaged 
in the defence of the League: Queen 
Elifabetb gave all forts of Ailift~nce to 
Henry, not becaufe he was a Protefi:ant; 
but becaufe he was an Ennemy to Philip 
the Second, whofe incroaching Power 
'Was dangerous to herfelf: She fent him 
Five Thoufand Men under the command 
of the Earl of Effex her Favourite, the 
fame whom file caufed afterwards to be 
beheadeq. 
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The King continued the War with va ~ 

rious Succefs: In one Day he took by 
Storm all the Suburbs of Paris. He had 
taken the Town perhaps likewife, had 
he had no other View but to conquer. 
But he was afraid of giving up his Ca· 
r1tal as a prey to the Soldiery, and of de· 
ftroy~ng the City which he had a Mind 
to fave. He befieged Paris, he rajfed 
the Siege., he begun it again, at laft 
re block'd it up, and cut off all the 
Crmmnnications to the Town, hopihg 
that the Scarcity of Provifions would 
force the Parifiens to furrender without 
Blocdfhed. 

But Mayenne, the Priefts, and the Six· 
t:en Burgeff es managed fo dexteroufly the 
Spirits of the People, work'd up their 
Hatred againft 1he H~reticks to fuch a 
Degree, and fool'd their Imagination to 
fuch an Enthufiafm, that they chofe ra• 
ther to dye by Hunger, than to fubmit. 

The Fryars and the . Monks made a 
Show, which, as ridiculous as it was in 
itfelf, was yet of great ufe ta animate 
the People. They made a kind of mili· 
tary Mufter, marching in Rank and 
Files, wearing rufty Armours over theit 
Cowles, having at their Head the Fi· 
gure of the Virgin Mary, weilding 
.Swords in their Hands, and crying, they 

wm 
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we1e all ready to fight and to dye in th ;. 
Defence of Faith. So that the Citi .. 
zens who faw their Confeffors in Arms, 
thought really that they fought the Caufe 
of God. 

However Scarcity occafioned foon an 
univerfal Famine. That prodigious mul .. 
titude of Citizens had no other Support 
but the Sermons of their Priefis, arid the 
fietitious Miracles of Fryars, who, by the 
way had all Things in Plenty in their 
Convents, while all the Town was re· 
tluced to ftarve. The miferable Parifiens 
lull'd at firft by the hopes of bein~ foon 
reliev'd, were finging Ballads m the 
Streets, and Lampoons againft Henry, 
a Fact not to be related with Probality of 
any other Nat ion, but fuitable enough tu 
the Genius of the French even info defolate 
a Condition. That fhort-liv'd wretched 
Mirth was fiopp'd quickly by the moft 
ferious and the moft inexpreffible l\.1ife
ry. Thirty thoufand Men dyed of Hun .. 
ger in a Month's Time. The poor 
ftarv'd Citizens tryed to rriake a fort of 
Bread with the Bones of the Dead, which 
being bruifed and boil'd, were reduc'd 
to a kind of Gelly. But fuch an unna ~ 
turaf Food afforded them no other man·· 
ner of Benefit than to kill them the fooner .. 
J t is reco!"ded and confirmed by all th"" 

eftimonies which can be er dible, thaf' 
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a: W otnan kill'd and fed on her own 
Child. Moreover the ftubborn Obftina
cy of the Parifims was equal to their Ca
lamities. Henry pityed their Condition 
more than they did themfelves; his good 
Nature prevail'd over his Intereft. 

He fuff ered his Soldiers to fell private:. 
ly all forts of Provifions to the Town; 
thus it happened, what was never feen 
before, that the Befiegers fed the Befieged. 
'Twas a fingular Speetacle to fee the Soldi
ers from the bottom of theirTrenches fend 
up Vietuals to the Citizens, who were 
throwing down Money to them from the 
Ramparts. ManyOfficers prompted by the 
Licentioufnefs common to a military life, 
bartered a Sir loin of Beef for a Wench, 
fo that one might have feen Women get
ting down in Baf quets, and the Baf quets 
hoifted up again full of Provifions. By 
thefe Means the Officers were taken up 
with an unfeafonable Licentioufnefs, the 
Soldiers got too much Money, the Be;. 
fieged were reliev'd, and Henry loft the 
Town. For in the mean time an Army 
of Spaniards came from the low Coun
tries ; the King was obliged to raife the 
Siege, and run again through all the 
Toils and Viciffitudes of War, till 
at laft the Spaniards being driven out of 
ihe Kingdom, he came a third Time be-

fore 
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fore Pans, that was ftill more 'ftrongly 
bent againft receiving )1im. 

Now the Cardinal of Bourbon that 
Mimick of a King was dead : An Af
fembly was held in Paris under the Name 
of the General States of the Kingdom to 
proceed to the Eltetion of a new King. 
Spain influenced powerfully thofe States. 
Maymne had a ftrong Party, who would 
have _I~lac'd the Crown on his Head. At 
laft Henry tired with the cruel N eceffity 
of waging an eternal War ·again ft his Sub
jects, knowing befides they hated his Re
ligion, not him, refolved to turn Roman 
Catholick ; for the Priefts were the only 
Enemies he was afraid of. Few Weeks 
after Paris opened its Gates, to him, and 
what his Valour and his Magnanimity: 
could never bring about, was eafily ob .. 
tain'd by going to Mafs, and by receiving 
Abfolution froni the Pope. 

A. 
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AN 

E ·s SA 
-ON 

E p I c K p 0 E T R Y.: 

E have in every Art more 
Rules than Examples, for 
Men are more fond of teach

-ing, than able to perform ; fo there are 
more Commentators :than Poets, and ma
ny Writers who .could not make two 
Verfes, have aver-charg'd us with volu
minous Treatifes of Poetry. All thofe 
Teachers feem to have much labour'd by 
:their Definitions, Difi:inctions, [§c. t9 
f pread a profound ·Obfcurity over Things 
in their own Nature clear and perf picu
.ous; and ~tis no wonder if fuch Lawgi
·Vers, unequal to the Burthen which they 
took upon themfelves, have embroil'd the 
States which they intended to regulate. 

. . :C 3 The 
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The greateft Part of the Criticks have 

fetch'd the Rules of Epick Poetry from 
the Books of Homer, according to th(:! 
Cufiom, or rather, to the W eaknefs of 
Men, who mifiake commonly the Begin .. 
ning of an Art, for the Principles of the 
Art itfelf, and are apt to believe, that 
every Thing muft be by its own Nature, 
what it was, when contriv'd at firft. 
But as Homer wrote two Poems of a 
quite different Nature, and as the Eneid 
of Virgil partakes of the Iliad, and of 
the Odiffey, the Commentators were forc'd 
to eftablifh different Rules to reconcile 
Homer with himfelf, and other new 
Rules again to make Virgil agree with 
.Homer : J uft as the Aftronomers labour'd 
µnder the Neceffity of adding to, or ta
king from their Syftems, and of bring
ing in concentric, and excentric Circles, 
as. they difcover'd new Motions in the 
Heavens. 

The Ignorance of the Aftronomers 
was excufable, and their Search after 
the unfathomable ~yftem of Nature, was 
to be commended; becaufe it is certain, 
that Nature bath its own Principles un~ 
variable, unerring, and as worthy of our 
~earch, as remote from our Conceptions. 

But it is not with the Inventions of 
rt, as with the Works of Nature. Th'1 

fame Fancy which hath inventt<d Poe-· 
· · try; 
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try, changes every Day all its Produ· 
Ctions, becaufe it is liable itfelf to eter
nal Viciffi.tudes. The Poetry and Mufick 
of the Perjians, differ as much from ours 
as their Language. Even a Nation differ; 
from itfelf, in lefs than a Century. There 
are not more Revolutions in Governments, 
than in Arts They are fhif ting, and gliding 
away from our Purfuit, when we en
deavour to fix them by our Rules and 
Definitions. 

If I am to give a Definition of a. Suit . 
of Cloaths, I ou~ht not to defcribe any 
particular one. Neither the Roman nor 
the Greek, nor the French ought to be fet 
up for a Pattern. A Suit of Cloaths in 
jrfelf, is the covering of the Body, that 
as all that is effential to it The refi is 
but acceffary Ornament, which Fancy: 
and Cuftom create, preferve, and de
ftroy at their Will ; and if we like one 
Faihion beft, we are not to exclude eve-
ry other 

So 'tis perhaps with Epick Poetry. 
The Word Epick comes from Epos, which 
fignifies Difcourfe. An Epick Poem is a 
Difcourf e in V erfe. U fe alone has pre
fix'd the Name of Epick, particularly to 
thofe Poews which relate fome great 
Action. I .. e:t the Action be fingle or 
'Pffplex, let it lie in one fingle Place, as in 

c 4 tb.~ 
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the Iliad, or let the Hero wander all the 
World over, as in the Odiffey ; let 
there b~ one fingle Hero, or a great 
many; happy, or unfortunate; ·furi .. 
ous as Achilles, or pious as ./Eneas; let 
them be Kings, or Generals, or neither 
of them ; let the Scene lie upon the Indi
an Ocean, as in the Lufiada of Camouem; 
in the Weft-Indies, as in the Araucana of 
Alonw of Ereilla ; in Hell, in Heaven, 
out of the Limits of our Nature, as in 
Milton ; the Poem will equally deferve 
the Name of Epick, unlefs you have a 
Mind to honour it with another Title 
proportionable to its Merit. 

In fo boundlefs a Career, the Point of 
the Queftion, and of the Difficulty, is to 
know what all polite Nations agree up
on, and in what they differ. 

An Epick Poem ought to be grounded 
upon Judgment, and embelliih'd by Ima
gination ; what belongs to good Senfe, 
belongs to all the Nations of the World. 
The Greeks, the Romans, the Italians, 
French, Englifh and Spaniards, tell us in 
all their Works, that they chiefly like 
Unity of Aftion, becaufe the Under
ftanding is better fatisfy'd when it repo
fes upon a fingle Object, adequate to our 
View, and which we may take in eafily, 
than when it is loft in the Hurry of 
Confufion. 

They 
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They tell us, that fuch an Unity 

ought to be attended with Variety, as a 
Body is made up of Members, all diffe
rent, and all conducive to the fame End; 
That the Action fhould be great, to 
ftrike us with Awe, interefting, becaufe 
we delight in being mov'd, entire, that 
our Minds may be wholly fatisfy'd. 

Thefe, and the like, are a Kind of 
eternal Laws, fubmitted to by all Nati
ons, becaufe enaeted by Nature. But 
the Machinery, the Epifodes, the Stile 
itfelf, and all that depends upon that in
fiinCt call'd c_fafte, and upon the Tyranny 
of Cuftom, that is the Point in which 
there are too many Opinions and no 
Rules. 

It is true, there are Beauties which 
the Tafie of every Nation equally relifh. 
Since all Europe hath fet up the Greek, 
and Roman Authors for Models of Wri
ting, Homer and Demo.fihenes, Virgil and 
'Iully, have in fome Meafure united un:: 
der their Laws our European Nations, 
and made of fo many and different Coun
tries, a fingle Commonwealth of Letters~
But fiill our particular Cuftoms have in
troduc'd among them all, a new Sort of 
Tafte, peculiar to each Nation. 

The beft modern Writers have mix'd 
he Tafie of their Country, with that of 

the Ancients. Their Flowers, and their 
fruits, 
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ruits, warm'd and matur'd by the fame 

Sun, yet draw from the Soil they grow 
upon, their different Colours, their Fla .. 
vours and their Size. It is as eafy to di .. 
fiinguiih a Spanifb, an Italian, or an En
glifh Author, by their Stile, as to know 
lJy their Gate, their Speech, and their 
Features, in what Country they were 
born. 

The Italian Softne~, their Witticifm, 
fo often degenerating into Conceit, the 
pompous and metaphorical Stile of the 
Spaniard, the Exactnefs and Perf picuity 
of the French, the Strength peculiar to 
the Englifb, their Fondnefs of Allego
ries, their running into Similes, are fo 
many difi:inguifhable Marks, which do 
not efcape the Obf ervation of proper 
Judges. 

From their different CharaCters flows 
that difi ike that every Nation fhows for 
the Tafte of its Neighbour. Hence it is 
"that the Battle of the Angels in Milton, 
would not fucceed among the French. 
Hence it is that the long, but noble 
Speeches of Cirma, and Auguftus, in Cor
neille, could not be tolerated upon the 
&glifh Stage. 

'Ihef~ 
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T?efe . following Ljne;s of ifaffe, ar~ 

admired m Italy, learnt by Heart, and in 
~very Body's Mouth, 

Colez Sophronia, Olin do egli S' apella, 
D'una cittade entrambi, e d'una fede. 
Eiche mode/toe fi corn' ejfa e bella, 
Brama ajfai·, poco Spera, e nulla chiede, 
Ne fa Scoprirfi, o non ardifce ; e ella, 
0 lo Spre-:.:w, o no' I vede, o non s' a"Jede; 
Cofi fin hora il mifero ha fervito, 
0 non vifto, o mal noto, o mal gradito. 

There is nothing in thef e Lines, that 
offends againft good Senfe; but fuch a 
gingling of Words, that overnice Sym
metry of Expreffion, that curl'd Thought 
revolving on itfelf, won't methink be 
applauded by a French, or an Englifh 
Reader, who require a more ferious and 
more majeftick Simplicity in Heroic Po
~try. 

Among many Paffages of Milton, which 
every French Reader would fi:artle at, I 
beg leave to quote one, which has here 
more Partifans than Criticks; 'tis in the 
6rft Canto, 

At once as far as Angels Ken, he views 
'fhe difmal Situatiqn, wafte and wild, 

.//. 
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A Dungeon horrible, on all Sides round, 
As one great Furnace jlam' d; yet from thofa 

[Flame; 
No Light, but rather a Darknefs ·vijible, 
Sen;' d only to difcovtr Sights of Woe. 

Antonio de Solis, in his excellent Hifio,. 
TY of Mexico, hath ventur'd on the fame 
Thought, when fpeaking of the Place 
wherein Montnuma was wont to confult 
his Deities; " 'Twas a large dark fub
" terraneous Vault, fays he, where fame 
" dif mal Tapers afforded ju ft Light e
" nough to fee the Obfcurity. " 

Such daring Tho.ughts would be Iook'd 
upon as Nonfenfe, by a French Critick, 
whofe ExaB:nefs is ofren call'd in Eng· 
land Timidity. And fince the greateft 
Poet among the Englijh, and the beft 
Writer among the Spaniards, have not 
fcrupl'd to indulge now and then fuch 
Flights bordering on Bombaft, that proves 
at leaft, that in their Countries, the 
Authors have a more free Scope than in 

ranee. 
I need no more Examples to demon

ft:rate, that there is fuch a Thing as a 
ational Tafte. 
This once granted, if we have a Min 

to get a true Knowledge of Epick Poetry, 
it would be worth our while to take a 

li!rvey of all the different foems of that 
Kinc4 
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Kind, which have fu ceed d in differ n 
Ages, and in different Countries. 

'Tis not enough to be acquainted witl 
Virgil, and Homer. As in regard to ra
gedy, a Man who has only perus'd So~ 
pbocles and Euripides, c uld not have an 
entire otion of the Stage. e fhould 
be their Admirer , not their Slaves. We 
do not f peak the fame Language. Our 
Religion (the great Bafis of Epick Poe
try) is the very Reverfe of their My
thology : Our Battles, our Sieges, our 
Fleets, are more differe t from their 
than our Manners from thofe of America 
The Invention of Gun-Powder, that 
of the Compafs, that of Printing, fo 
man1 Arts befides newly emerg'd int 
the World, have alter'd the Face of the 

've .. fe; and an Epick Poet, being fur
rou ed with fo many Novelties, mufi 
have but a fmall hare of Gtnius, if he 
durft no be new himfelf. 

We fend our Children to travel into 
ne;ghhouring Countries, after they have 
read Virgil and Homer at School. Should 
their Time be ill employ'd in getting 
thorough Knowledge of A1ilton in Eng 
land, or of 'Taffe in Italy? here a:P 
Monuments to be found, which better 
defer ·e the Ob~ rvation of a ra ~eller ? 

Ou 
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Our jufi RefpeCl: for the Ancients; 

proves a meer Superftition, if it betrays 
us into a rafh Contempt of our Neigh
bours and Countrymen. We ought not 
to do fuch an Injury to Nature, as to 
fhut our Eyes to all the Beauties that 
her Hands _pour around us, in order to 
look back fixedly on her former Produ
B:ions. 

'Tis a Pleafure, no doubt, and a great 
Improveri1ent of our Mind, to furvey aU 
the Epick Writers in their ref peB:ive Coun
tries, from Homer down to Milton, and 
to obferve the different Features, and 
the various Dreffes of thofe great Men. 

'Tis a Task beyond the Reach of my 
Capacity, to give a full ProfpeCl of them. 
I fhall but faintly touch the firft Lines 
of their Pietures. Some abler Hand will 
add the finifhing Strokes to this imper .. 
feet Drawing. 

The judicious Reader will fupply the 
Def eets, and in force the feeble Hints 
he will find in this Effay. My Part is to 
propofe, his to judge ; and his J udg· 
ment will be right, if he attends with· 
'Out Partiality, laying afide the Prejudices 
-of the ~chool, or the over-bearing Love 
of the Produetions of his own Country. 

He will mark the Progreffes; the Sink· 
ing of the Art, its raifing again, and 
purfue it through its various Changes. 

H 
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e will diftinguifh the Beauties, and th 

Faults which are f uch, every where, and 
in all Ages, from thofe doubtful Thing 
which are call'd Blemiihes by one a
tion, and ftil'd Perfections by another. 

He will not be tyranniz'd by Ariflotle, 
Caftel·vetro, Dacier, Le BoJ!u; but he will 
extract his own Rules from the variou 
Exaniples he fhall have before his Eyes, 
and govern'd by his good Senfe alone, 
be a Judge between the Gods of Homer, 
and the God of Milton, and between Ca
lipfa, Dido, A1 mida, and Eve. 

But if the Reader be fo juft, as to 
make Allowances for the Time, in which 
thofe different Authors have writ, it i 
to be hoped, he will look with fome In
dulgence on the Diction of this Effay, 
and pardon the Failings of one who 
has learn'd Englifh but this Year, of 
one who has drawn moft of his Ob
fervations from Books written in Eng
land, and who pays to this Country but 
Part of what he owes to her. A Nurfi 
is not difpleafed with the fiammering 
Articulations of a Child, who delivers 
to her with much ado his firft undigefr· 
d Thoughts, 
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HOMER. 

I T would foem too aff uming, and prove 
very uf elefs, to expatiate upon Homer 

and Virgil, ef pecially in England, where 
there is fcarce a Gentleman unacquainted 
with Latin and Greek. 

As to Homer, thofe who cannot read 
him in the Original, have Mr. Pope's 
Tranflation, they may difcern the Fire 
of that Father of Poetry, refleeted from 
fuch a polifh'd and faithful Glafs. I 
will neither point out his Beauties, fince 
none of them are loft in the Tranflation, 
nor cavil at his Faults, which are for 
the moft Part leifen'd or embelliih'd. 

Let every Reader confult himfelf, when 
he reads Homer, and refleCl: how that Poem 
~orks upon his Mind; then he will judge 
1f Homer bath reach'd to the utmoft Pitch 
of the Art, in any Thing elf e but in 
that predominant Force of Paintin which 
makes his peculiar Character. 

N otwithftanding the Veneration due, 
and paid to Homer, it is very ftrange, 
yet true, that among the moft 1 arn'd, 
and the greateft Admirers of Anti .. 
quity, there is fcarce one to be found, 
who ever read the Iliad, with that 
Eagernefs and Rapture, which a Wo• 
.man feels when fhe reads the Novel 

ot 
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f Zdida ; and as to the common Mafs 

of Readers, lefs converfant with Let· 
ters, but not perhaps endow'd with a 
Iefs Share of Judgment and Wit, few 
have been able to go through the whole 
Iliad, without ftrugling againft a fecret 
Diflike, and fame have thrown it afide 
after the fourth or the fifth Book. How 
does it come to pafs, that f'omer bath fo 
many Admirers, and fo few Readers? 
And is at the fame Time worihipp'd and 
negleCled? 

I'll endeavour to give fame Reafons 
for this Paradox. The common Part of 
Mankind is aw'd with the Fame of Ho· 
ma, rather than firuck with his Beau
ties. The judicious Reader is pleas'd no 
doubt with the noble Imagination of 
that great Author, but very few have 
command enough . oyer their own Preju
dices, and can tranfport themfelves far 
enough into fuch a remote Antiquity, as 
to become the Contemporaries of Homer 
when they read him : Good Scnfe bids 
them to make Allowances for the Man .. 
ners of his Time, but 'tis almoft impof.. 
fible to bring themfelves to a quick Re .. 
liih of them. The Rays of his Light 
tranfmitted to their Eyes through fo 
long a Way, afford them but a feeble 
~Jimmering Twilight, and no Warmth .. 

.. hey are like the old Counfollor~ of 
D Pmzm, 
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Priam, who confefs'd witl1out any Erno., 
tion of Heart, that Helena was a Beauty. 

A fecond Reafon of their Difiike, is 
that Uniformity which feems diffufed 
through all the Work. The Battles take 
up three Parts of the whole Iliad. The 
Reader is more likely to be difgufied by 
the continual Glare of that predominant 
Colour which is f pread over the Poem, 
than to be pleafed with the Variety of 
Teints, and Shades, which require a re
fin'd Sight to perceive them. 

Thirdly, the Poem is certainly too 
long, and ' tis an Exception, that all the 
Epick Poets are liable to; for there is no 
Epick Poetry without a powerful Imagi
nation, and no great Imagination with· 
out over-flowing. . 

I wave here all the Quarrels rais'd by 
the Enemies of Homer, to fuch Parts of 
his Poems, as may be the ObjeCls of our 
Criticifm, but never the Caufe of our 
Sleep. 

His Gods are perhaps at once abfurd 
and entertaining, as the Madnefs of Ari
ofto amufes us with a bewitchjng De· 
light. And for his other Faults, the 
Majefty, and the Fire of his Stile, brigh· 
tens them often into Beauties. 

But in my Opinion, the beft Reafon 
for that languour which creeps upon the 
Mind of fo many Readers, in Spight of 

the 
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he Flafhes which roufe her now and 

then, is, that Homer intereff es us for 
none of his Heroes. Achiflt:s is too boi· 
fierous to infpire us with a tender Con· 
cern for him. And fuppofe his very 
Fiercenefs could extort from us that fa
vourable Difpofition which the over .. 
powering Idea of Valour genera11y for~ 
ces us into, his long Idlenef: wears a
way the Thouaht of him, and as the 
Poet lays him aftde, fo does the Reader. 

Mmelaus, who is the only Occafion of 
the War, and in whom of Courfe our 
AffeCtions ought to center, is very far 
from being a fhining Characrer. Pari.r, 
his Rival, excites our Contempt. Me· 
nelaus is in the Poem, but the Brother 
of Agamemnon, and Paris the Brother of 
Hdlor. Agamemnon, King of Kings, 
1hocks us with his Pride, without gi
ving us any great Idea of his Conduet. 
I do not know how it comes to pafs, 
but every Reader bears fecretly an ill 
Will to the wife U~yj]es. The fair Hele .. 
12a, the Caufe of fo great Mifchiefs, is 
infignificant enough. No-body cares 
whofe Share fhe will fall to, fince fhe 
feems herfelf indifferent between her two 
Hufbands. 

When two Warriors fight in the Iliad, 
we are aw'd ind~d with the Defcrip
tion, nay often tranf ported with their 

D ~ Fury, 
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ury, but we feel neither Hope rto 
Fear for any of them. 

We are like Juno in the £neid, 

ifros rutulus w fuat, nullo difarimine ha
[heho. 

We pity indeed the Misfortunes of 
Priam, nor will I quarrel with the Tears 
that we give to his Affiietions. · I wifh 
only that Homer would have interefied 
us for the Greeks, throughout all the 
Poem, fince he intends to praife them, 
and fince they are the Heroes of the Poem; 
hut I'll go no further than to obf erve, 
that if we are mov'd with the Sorrow 
of Priam1 at the very End of the Poem, 
we are mdifferent towards him in the 
Courfe of the Action. 

Of all the Warriors, the couragious, 
the tender, and the pious Heffor, de
ferves moft our Affeet10ns. He bath the 
iJeft CharaCl:er, though he defends the 
wrong Caufe; and he is betray'd by the 
Gods, though he bath fo much Virtue. 

But our Concern for him is loft, in 
the Crowd of fo many Heroes. Our At· 
tention is divided, and leifen'd, like a 
Stream cut i11:to many Rivulets. 

Thus the lleader's Imagination is of .. 
ten fill'd with great and noble Ideas, 
while the Affeetions of the Soul ftag

na.te; 

_........_ --- --------
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nat~; ·and jf jn any long Work whate• 
ver, the Motions of the H eart do not 
keep Pace with the Pleafures of the Fan
cy, 'tis no Wonder if we may at once 
admire and be tir' d. 

If all thef e Reafons are contefted (for 
what Aff ertion of our Minds is undif.. 
putable ?) I muft add a further Obferva
tion, which is a Matter of Fact out of 
the Reach of Difpute. Many of the 
Books of the Iliad are independent from 
one another; they might be tranfpos'd 
without any great Alteration in the 
Action : And perhaps, for that Reafon, 
they were call'd Rapfodies. I leave to 
the J udgment of the Reader, if fuch a 
Work, let it be never fo well written, 
never fo teeming with Beauties (can be 
interefting) and win our Attention. 

VIRGIL. 

M R. Addifon was the firft who con
fidered in their proper View the 

Materials which compos'd the Structure 
of the ./Eneid. 

It is certain Virgil fram'd his Poem 
out of many Fables concerning the Set
tlement of JEneccs in Italy, handed down 
to his Time, which 'Yere ~redited .by 
the People, with a Kmd ot fuperfhti" 
ous Belief. 

D3 In 
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In the like Manner, it is probable, 

Homer founded his Iliad, upon the Tra· 
didon of the ifrojan War. 

For to believe Homer and Virgil fub
mitted before-hand, to the Rules laid 
down by Le Bofiit, who bids an Epick 
Poet invent, and dif pofe the Conftitution 
of his Fable, before he thinks of the 
Name of his Heroes, is not indeed 
natural : In all likelihood they did 
not cut the Coat, without knowing 
whofe fhape it could fit. Such a Rule 
may be obferv'd in Comedy, which 
deals chiefly in the Expofition of the 
Manners, :md of the Ridicule of the 
Age; or Deljghts in a Plot, made up of 
furprifing, but little Incidents, which 
never require the Tefiimony of Hiftory, 
or the Weight of any celebrated Name. 

But the Epick, as well as the 'Iragick 
Poets, venerally pitch upon a Subjecr, 
and a Hero well known, whof e fingle 
N ame muft [trike the Reader with Awe, 
and command his Attention. They a· 
dapt their Invention to the Hifiory, for 
if one fhould begin by laying down a 
Fable intirely of his own Imagination, 
all the Records in the U niverfe could 
not afford him an Event, adequate to 
his Plan; he muft needs alter it. And 
I cannot apprehend why Mr. Le B~/ji1, 

· advifes 
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advifes to build what muft nece[arily be 
defiroy'd. 

Whatever it be, Part of t~ Events 
included in the £neid, are to be found 
in Dionyfius Halicarnaf!us. He mentions 
with Accuracy, the Courfe of the Navi
gation of ./Eneas. He does not omit the 
Fable of the Harpies, the Predictions ut .. 
tered by Celteno, the eating up of the 
Cakes, f5c. 

As to the Metamorphofe of the Ships 
into Nymphs, if Dionyfius do~s not men
tion it, Virgil himfelf takes care to jufti
fy fuch an Abfurdity, by telling us, thai 
it was an ancient Tradition; 

Prifca fides faffo, fad fama pffennis. 

It feems that Virgil afham"d of fuch a 
fairy Tale, bath a Mind to excufe it by 
the common Belief. 

Many Paffages of Virgil confidered in 
this View, are intirely vindicated againft 
his Criticks, whofe good Senfe was mif.. 
led in that Particular by their Inatten· 
tion. 

If an Author among the French, at
tempts a Poem on Clovis, he is allow'd 
to fpeak of the Holy Via1, brought down 
from Heaven, in the Bill of a Dove, in
to the Church of Rheims, for the Coro 
nation of the Kipg. If an Englifh Wri-

D 4 ter 
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ter takes King Arthur for his Subject, he 
may without Cenfure bring in the In
cantations of Merlin, it being the Fate 
of all thofe antient Fables, which the 
Beginning of every Nation is involv'd in, 
to be rever'd for their Antiquity, when 
they are laugh'd at for their Abfurdity; 
but upon the Whole, it would be better 
to omit them, though we are allow'd to 
mention them ; for a fingle Reader of 
Senfe, who will be fhock'd at fuch Sto ... 
ries, deferves more RefpeB:, than the 
Crowd which gives them Credit. 

As to the Conftruetion of his Fable, 
he is accus'd by fome, and commended 
by others, for having follow'd Homer 
clofely ; but if I dare fpeak my Opinion, 
he def erves nej ther fuch an Injury, nor 
fuch a Compliment. He could not a
void introducing the Gods of Homer, 
who were the Roman Gods too, nor talk
fog of the Siege of ciroy, fince ./Enea; 
was a 'ir(jjan Hero. 

Thofe Things were common to the 
Greek Author, and to him. He draws 
his Richeff es from the fame Source, 
hut not at the Expence of his Prede
ceff or. 

Virgil, 'tis true, bath tranflated fome 
Paffages of the Iliad, and of the Odilfey; 
he hath borrow'd fome little Defcrip
~ions, fame obvious Similes, which fure-

ly 
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ly his great Genius did not want hy 
which but a little Glory could acr~e to 
him, and which are rather an Honour 
paid by him to Homer, than a Proof of 
his ft anding in Need of Help. 

'Tis pleafant to fee how fome Criticks 
have triumph'd, in the Difcovery of thofe 
Trifles. Thofe who take up Arms for Ho
mer, againft Virgil, and who facrifice the 
Pleafure of being pleas'd with both, to 
the chimerical Fancy of raifing the Glo .. 
ry of the one, at the Expence of the o
ther, pretend that Dido is the Copy of 
Calipfo. That ./Eneas is fent to the Shades 
after Ulyffes, and the like. Let the Rea
ders compare thofe pretended Copies with 
the fuppos'd Original, they will find a 
wonderful Difference. 

The Paffion of Dido, her Misfortune, 
her Death, brought in as the Caufe of 
that everlafting Hatred between Cartbag~ 
and Rome; andAnchifes calling forth from 
the Womb of Time, the Fate of the 
Roman Empire, all thefe Beauties are 
not certainly owing to Homer. 

It is not in the Nature of a Genius, 
to be a Copift. Wherever Virgil js great, 
he is himfelf; but in thofe little Paff ages 
borrow'd from Homer, he commonly 
falls fhort of the Original; and 'tis a 
juft Punifhment for having clogg'd the 

Liberty 
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Liberty of his Genius, with the Fetters 
of Imitation. 

Some Criticks proceed further, they 
tell us, Virg·il has copied his fecond Book 
from Pifander, and the fourth after Apo/. 
lonius. 

If he has ftolen from them, then he 
hath not robb'd Homer. But all that ought 
to be flatly deny'd; and the only Anfwer 
which is to be made to fuch Difcove-. 
ries, is, that the fecond and fourth Book 
of Virgil, are too great Mafter,.Pieces of 
Art to be but Copies. 

'Tis juft as fame People fay Milton 
hath ftolen his Poem from an Italian 
Stroller call'd Andreino. 

And after all, what avails fuch a tri· 
:fling Enquiry ? 'Tis not the Perfon of 
'f/irgil, 'tis the ./Eneid which we admire; 
let the f econd and the fourth Book be· 
long to Pifander, to Apollonius, or to 
Virgil, or to any-body elfe, the Name of 
the Author does not alter the Beauties of 
the Book. Let Macrobizu and other Cri· 
ticks, detract from the fix Letters which 
make up the Name of Virgil, his Works 
will neverthelefs be the Delight of all 
Ages, and the Pattern of all Poets. 

Another Objeetion againft him, is, 
that he bath not crowded in his Poems 
fo many Heroes as Homer bath done. 
That Ajax, Diomedfs, Jdomeneus, &c. 

are 
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are all fhining Characters ; whereas the 
faithful Achates), the ftrong Gias, and the 
rnagnanifYlOUS Lloanthus, are of no Man
ner of ufe, and ferve only but to fill 
now and then the Gap of a V erf e or 
two. 

I am apt to think, that fuch an Obje
Clion turns a}reat deal to the Advantage 
of the JEnei . Virgil fung the Actions 
of ./Eneas, and Homer the Idlenefs of 
Achilles. 

The Creek Poet lay under the Neceffi
ty of fupplying the Abfence of his firft 
Hero, with fome other Warriors; but 
what was judicjous in Homer, would 
have been prepofterous in Virgil : He 
knew too much of his Art, to drown 
his principal Character in the Crowd of 
many other Heroes, indifferent to the 
majn Action. 

Thus he found the Way to center our 
Concern in .IEneas; he intereffes us for 
him, by never lofing Sight of him, while 
Homer prefenting us with the fhifting 
Scene of fo many fhining Characters, in· 
tereif es us for none. 

Mr. De St. Evremont fays, .l.Eneas is 
fitter to be the Founder of an Order of 
Monks, than of an Empire. 'Tis true, 
.IEneas hath the Misfortune to pafs ge
nerally under the Notion of a pious 
Man, and not a great Warrior ; the 

Fault 
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ault is not in Virgil, it lies in the 

wrong Notions which the Generality 
of Mankind entertains of Courage. 
Our Eyes are dazzl'd with the boifte
rous Fury of a wild Hero. Had Vir
gil been lefs wife, had the Courage of 
k.neas been a barbarous Rafhnefs, inftead 
of a fed ate, and calmly-daring Val our, 
perhaps he might pleafe better, but fure
ly he would deferve it lefs. 

It is a juft Criticifm on Virgil, that the 
latter part of his Poem is Iefs animated 
than the firft, not that the fix laft Books 
are intirely languifuing, but their milder 
Light is overpowered by the Luftre of 
the others. 

That great DefeCl: is owing to the Dif. 
p<?fition of the Poem, and to the Nature 
of the Things. The Defign of a Match 
between ./Eneas and Lavinia unknown 
and indifferent to each other, and a War 
rais'd about a Stag wounded by a young 
Boy, could not indeed command our 
Concern as well as the burning of 
ifroy, and the Love of Dido .. 

'Tis a great Miftake to believe an Au· 
thor can foar, when the SubjeCl: :finks. 
All the Art he employs, fhows only that 
he till'd with Labour and Skill an un
r<rateful Soil. If the natural Chain of 
Events in the ./Eneid could have allow'd 
'f/irgil to rife by Degrees in point of Sen-

timents 
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tih1ents and Grandeur; his Poem ha 
been as unexceptionable as the Bounds o 
human Talent will permitt. In fhort his 
Fault lies in having reach'd to the utmoft 
pitch of theArt in the middle of hisCourfe. 

LUC AN. 

rAFter we have lifted up our Eyes to-
wards Virgil, and Homer, we ne 

not look down on the other Roman Au
thors who have been fiumbling in the 
fame Carrier. Let us Jay afide their 
mean and monftrous Mimicks, Statiu.r,. 
and Silius ltalicus; but we ought not to 
overlook Lucan, who took entirely a new 
Courfe, and whofe free Genius borrow'd 
neither its Beauties nor its Faults. 

e was of an ancient equefirian Fami
ly, born at Cordova in Spain under Cali
,guia; he was brought to Rome whe 
Eight Month's old, and educated there, 
under the Influence of his Uncle Seneca, 
with the nice Care that his Birth, his 
opulent Fortune, and ef pecially the Preg
nancy of his early Genius deferved. I 
mention this, only to filence, thofe Cri· 
ticks who have call'd in queftion the Pu
rity of his Language ; they took him for 
a Spaniard, who wrote Roman Verfc s; 
and prepoffefs'd with that Notion, they 
fancied they difcover'd in his Langu~~e 

fome 
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fome Faults which do not really exifi; 
and which if they did exift, could not 
be perceiv'd by any Modern. 

He was at firft a Favourite to Nero, 
till he had the noble Imprudence to con· 
tend with him for the prize of Poe· 
try, and the dangerous Honour of car-
rying it. 

He praif ed that Emperor in his Pbar-
fal ia, while Nero was yet the Delight of 
the Empire ; he confpir'd againft him 
when the Emperor became aTyrant. All 
the World knows he was fentenced to 
die ; and the Choice of the manner of 
his Death being left to him, he chofe 10 
have the Veins of his Arms and Legs 
open'd in a hot Bath; and dy'd with that 
Tranquilli

1
ty, which in thofe Moments 

is the true greatnefs of Soul. 
He was not the firft who thought a re· 

cent Hiftory the proper fubjeCl: of an 
Epick Poem, for Varius had ventur'd be· 
before him (and with Succefs) on fuch 
a dangerous Undertaking. 

The Proximity of the Times and the 
Notoriety of the Events which he took 
for his Theme, were certainly a great 
Clog to his Poetical Invention, (if he 
had any.) 

The greater his SubjeB: was, the grea· 
ter the Difficulty. Cefar and Pompey 
were no doubt Men of higher Impor· 

tance 
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ance than Agamemnon, or ./Eneas; an 

the War wag'd before the Walls of 'Troy 
and before Latium, were but Frays of 
Children in comparifon of the Roman 
Civil War in which the greateft Men of 
Rom: fought for the Empire of the 
World. 

Lucan could hardly give any Scope 
to his Imagination on a Subject fo well 
known, and with more Difficulty come 
up to its Grandeur. On thefe Accounts 
the frame of his Poem is dry and tedi
ous, becaufe he dares not deviate from the 
Hiftory; and his Stile fwells too often 
in to Fuftian, when he endeavours to 
raife it to the Actions of his Heroes. 

So ./Eneas and Achilles who were in .. 
confiderable in themfel ves, are for ever 
g_reat in Homer and Virgil. Vlhile Cefar and 
Pompey, fink under the Bombaft of Lu ... 
can. 'Tis a great Pity that the Pictures 
ofhisHeroes being drawn with fuch maf
terly Strokes, their AClions are fo little 
affecting. 

Nothing is more beautiful tlian the 
Character of Cato, of Cefar, and of P<Jm
pey, but nothing more languifhing than 
the part which they acl. Lucan with 
all the force of his Painting, with his 
Grandeur, with his Wit, with his political 
Notions is but a declamatory Gaze-

teer: 
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eer : Sublime here and there , faulty 

through all the Work. 
He is to be commended for having 

laid the Gods afide, as much as Homer 
and Virgil for having made ufe of that 
Machinery. Thofe Fables were adapted 
to the dark fabulous Ages in which 
Priam and Latinus liv'd, but no Way 
f uitable to the Wars of R1Jme. What 
vrightens the Character of £neas, and 
confers a Majefty on the inconfiderable 
Beginnings of Rome, would have de .. 
IJas'd the CharaCler of Cefar, and drawn 
a Ridicule upon him. What a poor Fi· 
gure would that Conqueror make in the 
Field of Pharfalia, fhould he be affifted 
})y Iris or by Mercury ? 

Methinks that ihows evidently that 
the Intervention of the Gods is not ab
folutely requir'd in an Epick Poem. They 
are fo far from being neceffary, that the 
JJeft Paffage of Lucan (and perhaps of all 
the Poets) is the Speech of Cato in the 
Ninth Book, when he fcorns to confult 
Jupiter. 'Tis not for want of Gods, but 
for want of managing with Art the Af
fairs of Men, that Lucan is inferior to 
Virgil. 

The J udgment of the World is juftly 
paffed upon him. He is look'd upon as 
a ftrong Genius, tho' not as a good Poet ; 
and the precious Stones which thine in the 

Pbar· 
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Pbarfalia, ( tho' ill fet,) yet dazzle and 
fhine in our Eyes. Monfieur de Corneil!( 
was us'd to fay ,that he was more indebted 
to Lucan than to Virgil. Not that he was 
fo unjuft, and of fo injudicious a Tafte 
as to prefer the PharfaLia to the /Eneid. 
Eut an Author who brings real Heroes 
upon the Stage, has but little to d• with 
Poetical Fietions, and will be better 
help'd by the vigorous Thoughts of Lu
can, than by the elegant Narration of 
Virgil. Mr. Adijfon borrowed from the 
Phmfalia fame Strokes, in the drawing 
of his Cato. That Ancient Poet never re~ 
ceived a greater Honour then when he 
was imitated by Mr. de Corneille and by 
Mr. Adi/Jon, two Men every way fuperi
or to him. 

q' RISS IN 0. 

'AFter the Fall of the Roman Empire 
in the Weft ; feverai Kin~doms 

rofe out of its Ruins, ani many Lan
guages were form'd out of the remains 
of the Latin Tongue. The Northe11 Inva
ders brought every where their Rough
nefs and their Ignorance. Their Lan
guage made up at firft of a corrupted 
Latin, and of irregular Gotick, were as 
uncouth as their Manners, and as defti
tute Qf Words as their Minds of Ideas. 

E In 
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In the Courfe of a thoufand Years the 

Italian, the French, the .Span!ards, refin'd 
their Manners and their ld10ms. And 
learning fpreading itfelf by Degrees al
moft over all Europe, enlarg'd the Sphere 
of every Language. 

Many Writers complain now-a-days, 
that the Latin is us'd only in the Schools, 
a.nd in the Romifh Churches; they upbraid 
the lnfufficiency of modern Languages ;. 
t~ey fay that their own Idioms fink un
der their Imagination. But they would 
have more to complain of, if according 
to their Defires the Latin was frill th~ 
Language of Europe ; for in that Cafe, 
very Ii tt le Room would be left for their 
Labours. A Multitude of ancient Au
thors more generally read and better un
derftood would fhut up all the Avenues 
to the Ambition of the Modern. To imi
tate Virgil or cfully would be a Plagiarifm, 
~o deviate from them, an AffeB:ation ;. 
The World overftock'd with Models of 
Writing would difcountenance any new 
Endeavour, and the greateft Genius 
would be difcouragedw 

On the contrary, he who writes in a 
modern Language, bath the Ancients 
for his Guides, not for his Rivals; when 
he imitates them, he enriches his own 
Country ; the particular Caft of his 

other-tonguct awakens his Imaginati· 
on 
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on into new Turns, and beftows an air 
of Novelty on fome Conceptions which 
otherwife would have appear'd too corn .. 
mon. In ihort every new Language oc 
cafions fome new Productions. 

The Italian Tongue was at the end 
of the fifteenth Century brought to the 
Perfection, in which it continues now, 
and in which it will remain as long as 

, ifaf(o in Poetry, and Machiavel in Profe 
fhall be the Standart of the Stile. 

'Taffe was in his Childhood, when 
r:F,·~/jino (the Author of the firft Tragedy 
written in a modern Language) lanch'd 
out into the attempt of an Epick Poem. 
His Subjeet was Italy deliver'd from the 
Coths by Belharius under Juflinian. The 
Subject was noble, the Performance was 
mean, but ftill fucceeded, and this Daw
ning ihone a little in a time of Darknefs, 
till 1t was abforb'd in the broad Day of 
<J{1ffe. 

1Yif!ino was a Man of great Parts, and 
()f extenfive Learning, he was employ'd 
by Leo the Tenth in many great Affairs, 
and had fucceded very well in his Em
baffy to the Emperor Charles the Fifth. 
But at laft he facrificed his Ambition, 
and wor Idly Affairs to his Paffion for 
Letters, which at that Time were re
puted honourable, becaufe they were 
newly reviv'd in Europe, and in the Glo .. 

E z ry 
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ry of their Prime. He was juftly fond 
of Homer, and yet his great Fault is to 
have imitated him; for Imitation requi
rns more Art than is generally believed. 
The Flowers of the ancient appear 
but wither'd, when gather'd by unfkil
ful Harids. This I infift upon, be
caufe nothing is more common than Au
thors who mangle Homer and Virgil in 
their own Produetions, and fcreen them
felves under thofe great Names, with· 
out fuf peeling that the very Things, 
which are to be admired in Virgil, may 
be ridiculous in them. 

Thus CJ rij]ino, for Example, endea
vours to imitate that beautiful paffage of 
Homer,. where Juno having fummon'd all 
her Charms, and adorn'd with the Gir
dle of Venus, deludes her Huiband into 
an unuf ual F ondnefs. 

The Wife of Juflinian bath the fame 
Defign upon her Hufband. Firfi fhe 
wafues herfelf in her fine Clofet, fhe 
put on a clean Shift, and after the long 
enumerations of all the Trinkets of her 
Toilette, f.he comes alone into a little 
Garden where the Emperor was fitting 
down : She coins a Lie, fhe allures him 
by fome Coquettries, and at laft the Em
Feror 

Le Diede un Bacio 
Suaw; e, fr getto le bracuia all collo. 

E ella 
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E ella ftette e forridendo di((e. 
Signor mio dolce hor che 'Volete fare? 
Che /e 'Veniffe alguno in quejio luogo 
E ci 'Vfdej]e, ha'Vrei tanta wrgogna 
Che piu non ardirei le'Var la fronte: 
Entriamo nelle noftre uf ate jiaflu, 
Chiudamo li zifci, e /opra il 'Voftro letto 
Ponianci, e fate poi, quel che 'Vi piace. 
L'imperador rijpoft:; alma mia 'Vita, 
Non dubitate de/a 'Vi}ia altrui: 
Che qui non puo 'Vtnir per/ona humana, 
Senon per la mia Stam..?l. E io la chizfji 
Come qui 'Vtnni, e ho la chiaw a can~o; 
E pen/o che ancor 'Vi chiudefte l'ufcio 
Cf;e 'Vien in ejfo dele Stam,e vofirc; 
Perche giamai non lo lafciajie aperto: 
E detto quefto, fubito abbraciolla; 
Poi ft colcar ne la minuta herbetta, 
La quale allegra lii fioriva d'intorno, &c. 

'~ The Emperor gave her a Kifs, and 
'' folded her tenderly in his Arms. She 
'~ paufed a little, and faid, 0 my Sweet 
" Lord, what will you do ! fhould any 
" body come hither and fpye us,· I could 
" never fuow my Face, for Shame: Let 
'' us ftep into our Bed-Chamber, let 
" us lock up all the Doors, and when 
q we are together upon our Bed, you 
" may dq with me what you pleafe.. The 

:E 3 " Em· 
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" Emperor anfwered, My Dear, my Soul! 
" do not lie under any fear of being 
" difcovered: For not one living Soul 
" can arrive at us but through my 
" Chamber ; I took care to fhut the Door 
" as I came hither, and I have the Key 
" in my Pocket ; I fuppofe too you have 
" the Key of the Back-Door which o
" pens from your Apartment into mine, 
" for you never leave it open: he faid, 
" and hugged her. The tender Grafs 
" on which they dallied, rejoiced at their 
" Pleafures, and fhot forth into tender 
" Flowers. 

Thus what is beautiful and noble te-
tween Jove and Juno, becomes as low 
and as diftafteful between the old }ufti
nian and cfbeodora; as when among us, 
a Man and Wife carefs one another be-
fore Company. · 

cfrijfino hath efpecially endeavour'd to 
follow Homer iri the Detail of the De
fcri ptions ; but he is very accurate in de
fcribing the Furniture of the Houfes of 
his Heroes: He does not omit a Button; 
or a Garter in their Dreff es; and does 
not fay a Word of the.ir CharaCl:ers. 

However, I do not mention him oniy 
to point out his Faults, but to give him 
the ju ft Praifes he def erves ; for having 
been the firft in Eur()pe w];lo att~mpted 

an 
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~n Epick Poem, in a vulgar Tongue, an 

m .blank V erfe ; fo~ not . having been 

Gmlty of a fingle Qmbble m his Works 

though .he was an Italian; and for ha~ 

ving introduc'd lefs Magicians, and fewer 

inchanted Heroes, than any Author of 
his Nation. 

CAMOUENS, 

W
1HILE cfriffeno was clearing away 

the Rubbjfh in lta(y, which Barba

rity and Ignorance had heap'd up for ten 

Centuries, in the Way of the Arts and 

Sciences, Camouens in Portugal freer'q a 

new Courf e, and acquir'd a Reputation 

which lafts ftill among his Countrymen, 

who pay as much Ref peet to his Memo· 

ry, as the Englifh to Milton. 
He was a ftrong I nflance of the irrn· 

fiftible Impulfe of Nature, which deter

mines a true Genius to follow the Bent 

of his Talents, in Spight of all the Oh· 

ftacles which cou1d check his Cour fe. 

His Infancy loft amidft the Idlenefs and 

Ignorance of the Court of Lifbon; his 

Youth fpem in romantick Loves, or in 

the War againfi the Moors ; his long 

Voyages at Sea, in his riper Years; his 

Misfortunes at Court, the Revolutions 

of his Coumry, none of all thefe could 

fupprefs his Genius. 
Emanuel the fecond King of Portugal, 

· ~ 4 l1avin 
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having a Mind w find a new Way to the 
Eafl-lnd1es by the Ocean, fent flelafco de 
Gama with a Fleet in the Year 1497, to 
that Undertaking, which being new, was 
accounted rafh and impraeticable, and 
which of Courfe gain'd him a great Re
putation when it fucceeded. 

Camouens follow'q Vela/co de Gama in 
that dangerous Voyage, led by his 
Friendfhip to him, and by a noble Cu
riofity, which feldom fails to be the Cha
raeter of Men born with a great Imagi
nation. 

He t-ook his Voyage for the SubjeCl of 
his Poem; he enjoy'd the fenfible Plea
fure, which no-body had known before 
him, to celebrate his Friend, and the 
Things which he was an Eye-Witnefs 
of~ He wrote his Poem, Part on the 
Atlantic &a, and Part on the Indian 
Shore ; I ought not to omit, that in a 
Shipwrack on the Coafis of Malabar, he 
fwam a Shor~, holding-up his Poem in 
one Hand, which otherwife had been 
perhaps loft for ~ver. 

Such a new Subjeet, manag'd by an 
uncommon Genius, could not but pro
duce a Sort of Epick Poetry unheard of 
before. 

There no bloody War~ are fought, no 
Htroes wounded in a thoufand different 
Ways; no Woman enticed away, and 

the 
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the World over-turn'd for her Caufe · 

no Empire founded; in ihort nothing of 

what was deem'd before, the only Sub

ject: of Poetry. 
The Poet conducts the Portuguefe Fleet 

to the Mouth of the Ganges, round the 

Coafis of Africk. He takes Notice in 

the Way, of many Nations who live up

on the 4 rican Shore. He interweaves 

artfully the Hiftory of Portugal. The 

Simpbcity of his Subjeet, is rais'd by 

fome Fictions of different Kinds, which 

I think not improper to acquaint the 

Reader with. 
When the Fleet is failing in the Sight 

of the Cape of Good-Hope, call'd then the 

Cape of the Storms, a formidable Shape 

appears to them, walking in the Depth 

of the Sea ; his Head reaches to the 

Clouds, the Storms, the Winds, tb 

Thunders, and the Lightnings hang a

bout him; his Arms are extended over 

the Waves. 'Tis the Guardian of that fo .. 

reign Ocean unplough'd before by any 

Ship. He complains of his being oblig'd 

to fubmit to Fate, and to the audacious 

Undertaking of the Portuguefe, and fore

tels them all the Misfortunes which they 

muft undergo in the Indies. 
I believe, that fuch a FiCl:ion would 

be thought noble and proper, in all A

ges, and in all Nations. 
There 
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There is another, which perhaps 

would have pleas'd the Italians as :well as 
the Portuguefe, but no other N at10n be4 

£des: It is an inchanted Ifland, call'q 
the Ifland of Blifs, which the Fleet finds 
in her Way home, juft yj fing from the 
Sea, for their Comfort and for their Re
ward: Camouens defcribes that Place,ascfaf 
Jo did fome Years after, his Ifland of Arm i
d a. There a fupernatural Power, brings in 
all the Beauties, and prefents all the Plea
fures which Nature can afford, and which 
the Heart m~.y wiih for; a Goddefs cna
mour'd with f/elafco de Ge,, nr~, carries 
him to tl e Top of an high Mountain, 
from whence fue iliows him all the King
doms of the Earth, and foretells the Fate 
of Portugal. 

After Camouens bath given loofe to his 
ancy, in the lafcivious Defcription of 

the Pleafures which Gama and his Crew 
enjoy'd in the Ifland, he takes care to in .. 
form the Reader, that he ought to un
derftand by this Fiction, nothing but 
the Satisfaetion which the virtuous Man 
feels,. and the Glory wh ·eh accrues to 
him by the PraCtice of Virtue ; but the 
befi Excufe for fuch an Invention, is, 
the charming Stile in which it is deliver>d 
(if we believe the Portuguefe) for the 
Beauty of the Elocution makes fome .. 
times amends for the Fault of the Poets, 

as 
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as the colouring of Rubens make fame 
Defeets in pis Figures p~fs unreguarded. 

There 1s another Kmd of Machinery 
continued throughout all the Poem, which 
nothing can excufe, in any Country 
whatever; 'tis an unjudicious Mixture 
of the Heathen Gods with our Religion. 
Gama in a Storm addreffes his Prayers 
to the Chrift, but 'tis Venus who comes 
to his Relief; the Heroes are Chri
fiians, and the Poet Heathen. The majn 
Defi.gn which the Portugueft are fuf
pos'd to have (next to the promoting 
of their Trade) is to propagate Cbri
ftianity; yet .7upiter, Bacchus, .and Venus., 
have in their Hands, all the Manage
ment of the Voyage. So incor.gruous 
a Machinery, cafts a Blemiih upon the 
whole Poem; yet fhows at the fame 
Time, how prevailing are its Beauties, 
fince the Portugueje like it with all its 
Faults. 

Camouens bath a great deal of true 
Wit, and not a little Share of falfe; his 
Ima~ination hurries him into great Ab· 
furdities. 

I remember, that after Velafco de Ga-
ma, bath related his Adventures to ~he 
King of Melinda, now fays he, 0 Kmg, 
judge if Ulyffes, and JEneas, have tra
~ell'd Jo far, and undergone Jo many Hm:J .. 

Jb1ps, 
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Jhips • . As if that barbarous Afric~m, was 
acquainted with Homer and Virgtl. 

His Poem, in my Opinion, is full of 
numberlefs Faults and Beauties, thick 
fown near one another ; and almoft in 
eve y Page, there is what to l4ugh at, 
and what to be delighted with. Among 
his mofi lucky Thoughts, I muft take 
Notice of two for the Likenefs, which 
they bear to two mofi celebrated Paffages 
of Waller and Sir John Denham. 

Waller fays, in his Epiftle to Zelinda · 

if.by matchlefs Form will Credit hring, 
r:fo all the 1¥onders I can fin,g. 

Camouens fays, in fpeaking of the Voy
ages of the Argonautes, and of Ulyjfes, 
that the Undertaking of the Portuguefe 
:lhall give Credit to all thofe Fables, m 
furpaffing them. 

Sir .7obn Denham, in his Poem on Coo· 
per1-Hill, fays to the cfbames; 

0 could I flow like thee, and make thy Stream, 
My great E:<ample, as it is my cfheme; 
cfho' deep, yet clear, tho' gentle, yetnot dull, 
Strong without Rage, without o'erjlowingfidl. 

Cmnouens addreff es the Nymphs of efa
gus in the like Manner ; " 0 Nymphs, 
.~' if ever I fung of you, infpire me now 

· '' with 
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w1th new and ftrong Lays· let my 

" Stile flow like your "'T ~ves ;'let it be 
·' deep and clear, as your VvT aters, f<5'c~ " 

It 1s not to be inferr'd from thence 
that Waller and Sir John Denham hav~ 
imitated Camouens; we muft only con
clude, that Wit is of the Growth of eve
ry Country. It is very unjuft, and very 
common, to call Plagiarifm what is but 
Ref emblance. 

q' ASS 0. 

0 R~U AcfO cfajfo began his 1eru· 
.falem, when Camoums was finifhing 

his Lufiada. He us'd to fay, that the 
only Rival he fear'd in Europe was Ca
mouens. His Fear (if fincere) was very 
ill-grounded; for he was as far fuperior 
to him, as that Portuguefe excell'd the: 
Poets of his own Country. 

No Man in the W or Id was ever born 
with a greater Genius, and more quali
fy'd for Epick Poetry. His Talents which 
gain'd him fo great a Reputation, were 
the Caufe -0f his l\1isfortunes. His Life 
prov'd a Chain of Miferies and Woes. 
Ean]fh'd from his own Country, he was 
reduc'd to the ~rievous Neceffity of ha
ving a Patron. He fuffer'd Want, Exi1e., 
and Prifon; and which is more intolera
ble, he was opprefs'd by Calumny. 

Eve 
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'.Even his poetical Glory, that chimeri .. 

cal Comfort in real Calamities, was con
tefted. The Number of his Enemies e· 
clips'd for a long while his Reputa
tion: And at laft when his Merit began 
to overcome Envy, when he was ready 
to receive the Honour of Triumph in 
Rome, which Petrarch had formerly en .. 
joy'd (though with lefs Merit) and which 
was at that Time as glorious as it is now 
ridiculous; he dy'd the very Day before 
the defign'd Solemnity. 

Nothing difcovers more plainly the 
high Senfe which Rome entertain'd of 
his :Merit, than the Infcription on his 
Tomb. . 

The Pope, who order'd him a magni~ 
ficent Funeral, as if it were to attone 
for the Misfortunes of his Life, pro· 
pos'd a Reward for the beft Epitaph 
which 1hould be written in his Honour. 

Many were brought to him, all full 
of the ju ft Praif es of 'I'a[[o. The Judges 
appointed to chufe the· Epitaph, were 
divided in their Opinions, when a young 
Man came to them with this Infcription, 

'I'orquati cfajfi ojfa. 

The Judges immediately agreed in gi· 
"f.'ing the Preference to it berng perfua

ded, 
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ed, that the Name of q'a.Do was hi 

greateft Encomium. 
Time, whjch undermine the Reputa .. 

tion of indifferent Authors, bath ftamp'd 
the Character of Immortality upon 'his 
Works. His Poem is fung; now-a-days in 
many Parts of Italy, as the Poems of Homer 
were in Greece; and if the Poets, his 
Succeffors, have degenerated from him, 
if Italy is now over-grown with pitiful 
Sonnets and Conceits; fiill the Tafte of the 
Nation form'd after his Poems remains in 
its full Force: He is admir'd by the Rea
ders, though not imitated by the Writers. 
Thus in France, Corneille, Racine, Boylau7 

la Fontaine, JV!_oliere, will claim forever 
the publick Admiration, in Defiance to 
a fucceeding Set of Writers, who have 
introduc'd a new fangl'd Stile, kept up 
and cherifh'd among themfelves, but de 
fpis'd by the Nation. 

The Jeruf alem liberata, is in fome Parts 
an Imitation of the Iliad. The Subjett 
of cfajfo, is nobler than that of Homer, 
in as much, as all Europe, rifing-up i11 

Arms for the Recovery of the Land 
which is confecrated by the Birth and 
Blood of their God, fi:rikes the Mind 
with a more awful Idea, than Greece 
fighting againfr cfroy, for He/ma. 
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As to the Dlfpofition of fo great a 

Work, the impartial Reader may judge 
if Cf affe is above, or under his Mafter, 
in what he copies from him. 

Goffredo aets methinks the Part of Aga .. 
memnon, with as much Grandeur, lefs 
Pride, and more W if dom. 

The Hermit Piero is the Ca leas ; and 
if I dare fpeak my Opinion, I find no· 
thing very ihining nor defeetive in either. 

Rinaldo, is among the Chr~(iian Prin· 
ces, what Achilles is among the Grecian 
Heroes. His Courage is full as boifte· 
rous, but his Charaeter more amiable. 
The Fall of Jerufalem is referv'd to his 
Sword, as that of cfroy to the Arms of 
Achilles. The Abfence of the one from 
the Camp, is borrow'd from the Inaetion 
of the other ; but certainly Rinaldo em· 
ploys his Leifure more to the Satisfaction 
of the Reader, than the Heroe of Homer 
does. 

Aladino, Sultan of Jerufalem, is in no· · 
thing like Priam, but in his being the 
King of the Town befieg'd; and Argante 
bears no other Refemblance to Heffor, 
but in his being the firmeft Bulwark of 
the City. 

Certainly the Charaeter of Heflor is eve· 
ryway above that of Argante, and the gran· 
deur of Priammoremajeftick, and hisMis· 
fortunes more touching than thofe of A· 

lad in~. 
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1'dtlin. I will not decide, if T-iome;. hat · .. 
done r.ight. or wrong, in gaining upon 
our .Aff echon~ towards. Heft or, and in 
movmg our P1ty for Przam; but fure it 
:is? that if Cf'aj]o had not reprefented AlaM 
dzn and Argante rough and unamiable, 
jf he had not fkilfully created an Aver
fion to them, in the Mind of the Rea~ 
der, he had defeated his own Intention , 
for in that Cafe, inftead of being conn 
cern'd for the Caufe of the Chriflimt 
Princes, we fhould look upon them as 
Plunderers1 united together to lay wafte 
a foreign Country; and to maffacre in 
cold Blood, an old venerable Eafterrt. 
Monarch, together with his innocent 
SubjeCls. . . 

ifajfo hath learn'd from Hoiner, the 
Art of marking the different Shades of 
the fame Colour, I mean the different 
Kinds of the fame Virtue:> of difti~ 
guifhing the Valiant from the Valiant, 
and the Prudent from the Prudent, &c. 
Thus Goffredo is fedate and wife, Ala
din anxious and cruel. The generous 
Val our of cfanerede, fhines in Oppofi .. 
tion to the brutal Impetuofity of Argante.; 
Love in Armida is a Mixture of Coquet .. 
try and Rage, in Herminia a gentle Ten° 
dernefs. Every one of his AClors is to 

be known by fome diftinguiihable Mark, 
F a~ 
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tts in the Iliad, and every one of them aas 
always fuitable to his Characrer, which 
is not always to be found in Homer; and 
in that ref pea methinks he hath i!llprov'd 
the Art which Ho'mer taught him; but 
an Art which he learn'd from no body. 
'Tis that inchanting Way of interrefting 
us for his Heroes, 'tis that unexpreffible 
Addrefs in interweaving th~ different Ad· 
ventures of the Poem, in leading us 
from the Alarms of Wars to the Allure
ments of Love, and from Love to War 
again; in working up our Concern by 
Degrees, and in rifing above himf elf 
from Book to Book. 

As to his Style, it is perfpicuous and 
elegant through all the Poem; and when 
he enters into Defcriptions which require 
Strength and Majefiy, it is wonderful 
how the natural Effeminacy of the ltali· 
an Language foars up into Sublimity and 
Grandeur, and aff umes a new Character 
in his Hands, if we except about an 
hundred Lines in which he flattens into 
pitiful Conceits, but I look on thefe 
Errors as a kind of Tribute, which his 
Genius condefc€nded to pay to the Italian 
Taft e. 

If his Excellencies challenge the unani'" 
tnous Admiration of Europe, there are 
Faults in him which methinks are cen

fur1d 
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f~r~d every wher~. .The Epifode of O 
Zinda an.d Sophroma m th~ be~inning of 
the A eh on feems def echve 11i all re.,, 
fpeets. 

The Poet introduces a Mahometan Ma.{ 
gician call'd lfmeno, who againft the ftriCl: 
and never violated Laws of the Maho
metan Religion, carries an Image of the 
Virgin Mary into the principal Mo/quee, 
in order to make it by the Force of his 
Enchantments the Pledge and Security 
of the Town, as formerly the Fate ot 
c:froy depended upon the Palladium. It 
happens one Night that the Image is 
fiol'n away, the Chriftians of }erufalem 
being fufpeCted of the Theft, the Sultan 
incens'd, fentences them all to Death, 
that he might be fure to puniih the guil~ 
ty in the common Slaughter. Mean 
while Sophronia a pious Chriftian Vir• 
gin, comes before the Sultan. She 
faves her Countrymen by a generous 
Lie, fue declares that fhe bath ftol'n the 
Image. The King condetns her to be 
burnt. Olindo her Lover endeavours to 
fave her Life by another noble Lie, he 
.takes the Guilt upon himfelf, and claims 
the Pile prepar'd for her. At laft 
both are fentenced to die, both are ty'd 
to the fame flake, when of a fudden ar 

'ves Clorinda from Perfia- She mov'd 
· 2 with 
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with Pity towards them, and looking I 

with Scorn upon the Sorcery of lfmena, 
afks and obtains their Pardon. Olindo 
and Sophronia go from the Pile to their 
Church, Marry, and are nomore heard 
of in the Poem. 

<Taffe adorn'd that ufelefs. Epifode 
with all the Pomp of Poetry, nay he is 
not fparing of Italian Conceits in it. He 
dwells with fo much Complacency 
upon the Defcription of Sophronia, he 
f peaks of the Love of Olindo with fo 
much Warmth, he excites fo much Pity 
for them both, that every Reader cannot 
hut· believe that both are principal Cha
racters in the Poem. He is amaz'd and 
angry afterwards to fee them as ufelefs 
to the Affairs of the Chriftians, as the 
Image of Virgin Mary to the InfideH. 
All the Embellifbments which cfa!Jo la
vifhes upon fuch a needlefs piece of Eri
chantment, and upon fo prepofierous an 
Epifode ferve but to render the Fault 
more conf picuous. 

All the World owns with the Itali
ans 7 that nothing is fo artfuliy defcrib'd 
as the Coquettry of Armida, nothing fo 
tender as her Love, nothing fo animated 
~nd fo moving as her Complaints. The 
Tafte of the Englijh and of the French, 
iho1 averfe to any Machinery grounded 

upon 
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pon Enchantment, J?-1Uft forgive, nay 

commend that of Armida, fince it is the 
·Source of fo many Beauties. Befides 
fhe is a Mahometan, and the Chriftian 
Religion aHo ws us to believe that thofe 
Infidels are under the immediate Influ
ence of the Devil. 

But indeed no body but an Italian can 
bear with the wild Excefs, to which 
cf affo bath carried that Machinery. Ten 
Chriftian Princes turn'd into Fifh in 
the Ponds of Armida, and a Parrot finging 
amorous Songs of his own making, are 
very ftrange Things in the Eyes of a fe. 
rious Reader, tho' one is precedente~ by 
the Story of Circe in Homer; and tho' 
the Parrots are thought among us to mi
mick now and then human Voices. 

Still we fhould eafily forgive fuch poe-: 
tical Extravagancies for the fake of the . 
Beauties which are mingled with them. 
Let the Devils (fince they are admitted) 
have a free Scope to play their wild 
Pranks, efpecially in Italy, where the 
Superftition of the People brings Credit 
to no lefs ftrange Tales. 

But it is unaccountable how Men of 
Senf e can approve of the Chrifiian Ma,qi
cians, who help Rinaldo out of the Hanas 
of the Mahometan Wizards. It is fingular 
to f~e in cfaffe Lewdnefs, Mafs~ C:onfeffia 

_ 3 on, 
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on, the Litanies of the Saints, an~ pieces. 
of Witchcraft heap'd together. 

What (irange Fancy! to fend Ubaldo and 
his Companion to an old holy Conjurer, 
who carries them juft into the Center of the 
Earth. The two Knights walk there on the 
Banks of a Rivulet cover'd with prec]ous 
Stones of all Kinds. From that Place 
they are fent to Afcalon to an old Woman 
who carries them f wif tly in a little Shjp to 
the Canary Iflands. Thither they arrivejn 
the N arrie of God , holding in their 
Hands a magick Wand, they perform 
thefr Ambaff y, they carry Rinaldo back 
with them to the Camp of the Chriftians; 
for the Army was in need of him. But 
what was the great Exploit which muft 
neceifarily be perform'd by Rinaldo, and 
by him only? 

He was deftin'd by Providence, and 
brought by Enchantment from the pie 
of CJ ener{ff to Jerufalern, in order to cut 
down fome Trees in a F or~ft inhabited by 
Elves and Hoggoblings. That Foreft is the 
great Machinery of cf'af(o. It is remarkable 
that in the former Books God almighty 
orders his Archangel Michael to drive 
down into Hell the Devils who were let 
loofe in the Air, raifing Storms, and

0

ma
naging his Thunders againft the Chrif
tians in Favour of the Mohometan.r. 
lviichael forbids them fi:rietly to meddle 

· an 
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any more in thofe A fairs. They .obe 
and plundge into Hell immediately ; but 
foon after the Enchanter Ijmeno recalls 
them out, they find :Means to elude the 
Orders of God, and under the pr tence 
of fome ]tjuitical DiftinB:ion ,. they take 
Poifeffion of the Foreft, wherein the 
Chriftians intended to provide the Tim
b.er neceffary to build a wooden TO\,ver. 

There they aif ume innumerable Sha
pes to frighten away thofc who come to 
cut the Trees. There ~111rn:d finds his 
Clorinda after 11er Death {hut up in a 
Pine, and bleeding for the Blow which he 
ftrikes at the Root. There Armida peeps 
out of a Mirtle, while fhe is fome lVliles 
off, in the .IE.gyptian Army, and totally 
unappris'd of her being in two Places at 

nee, tho' ibe is the beft Sorcerefs in the 
World. At laft the Prayers of the ffo ·
mit and the Merit of Rinaldo's Contri
tion after his Confeffion, break the En-
chantment. 

Methinks it is not very foreign to the 
Purpofe to (ee how differently Luun 
bath handled in his Ph,nfaliLl a Topick 
pretty much of the fame Nature. 'Tis 
·when Gee.far orders his Troops to cut down 
fome Tres in the facred Foreft of Mar
feilles, to have them made into war]ike 
bftruments. The Paffage deferves to be 

f 4 f:;t 
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fet in its full Length, as it is tranflated 
by thdate Mr. Rowe. 

Not faY away, for Agel paft had flood, 

Mn old inviolated facred Wood ; 
'fVhofe gloomy Bough1, thick interwoven, made 

c5 chilly chearlefr ewrlafting Shade, 
There, nor t~e rufiick God1, nor Satyr'J Sport, 
Nor Famu and Syluan1 with the Nymph11'efort: 

$ut barb'rou1 · Pr?efi1 Jome dreadful Pow'r adore~' 
otfnd luftrate ev'ry Tree with human Gore. 

If MJfieriu in timn of old recei7/d, 

c-fnd piou1 Ancientry be yet believ'd, 
There nor the feather' d Songfter build1 Tur Neft, 

Nor lonely den1 conceal the favage Beaft: 

'J here 110 tempefiuou1 Wind1 pre fume to fly, 
:E<V'n Lightning1 Glance aloof, and fhoot obliquely by1 

No wanton Breezer tof1'1 the dancing Leavn, 

93ut jhiv'ring Horror in the Branchu heave!. 

93lack Springr with pitchy Stream1 divide the Groimd 

Cllnd bubbling tumble ·wit'N a f11llen Sound. 

Old Imagn of Form! miffhapenftand, 

$..ude and unknowing of the Artiji'r Hand; 

With hoary Filth begrnn'd each ghaftly Head 

.striku the aftonijh'd Gazer'1 Soul with Dread. 

"No God1, who long i1t common Shaper appear'rli 
Were e'er with Juch Religiou1 Awe YC'Ver'd: · 
fBut zealozu Croud1 in lgnora1.ce adore; 

~11q fiill t~e l;f.r t?ey know, they fear the more, 

The pio111 ~Vorfhipper r approach not neaY, 

'$ut fhzm thezr God1, and kneel with difiant Fear: 

The Prieft himfelf, when, or the Day, or Night, 

'fRowting have reacb'd their full meridian Hnghr, 

'£Refraii11 the gloomy Path! with wary Feet, 

. _readhtg tb: Da:mo1 of fhe Grove to mut i 
" • 1 f • 
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'fVho, terrible to Sight, at that fix'd Hour, 

.Still treads the ground about his dreery Bow'r. 

This Wood near neighb'ring to th' encompaf!'d Town, 

Untouch' d by former Wars remai1t'd alone; 

C/fnd fince the Country round it naked ftands, 

From hence the Latian chief Supplies demands. 

<But lo ! the bolder Ifa11ds, that jhould have ftruck, 

With Jome unufual Horror trevzb!ing Shook ; 

With Ji.lent Dread and Rev're11ce they furvey' d, 

The Gloom Majeftick of the Jacred Shade : 

~one dares with impious Steel the Bark to rend, 

Leaft 011 himfe/f the deftin' d ftroke de Jc end. 

Ccefar perceiv'd the fpreading Fear to grow, 

Then Eager, caught tm .Ax, and aim'd a Blow: 

<J)eep Junk within a violated Oak 

The wounding Ed,;;e, and thur the Warrior [poke. 

Now, let no doubting Hand the Tafk decline: 

Cut you the Wood, and let the Guilt be mine. 
0

The trembling Bands itnwilli11gly obey'd; 1 
';['wo various ll/J were in the Ballance laid, ~ 
c,,111d Crefar's Wraih againft the Gods was weigh' d. J 

I confefs that the whole Phmfalia is 
pot to be compar'd to the Jerufalem of 
~af!o. But at leaft that particular Paf
fage fhows how the true Grandeur of a 
teal Hero is above the Romantick, and 
how folid and ftrong Thoughts excell 
thofe Inventions, which the Crowd calls 
poetical Beauties, and on which wif ~ 
Men look down as Tales fit for Children. 

The Virtuofi in Italy have difputed for 
a long while and ftill conteft which of 
the two Ario/lo or c:taffe deferves the Pre
ced~ncy. But every where elfe the chief~ 
. it 

. !' 
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eft Exception that Men of U nderfianding 
ake to cfaUo, is that of having too much 

of Arioflo in him. 'I a/Jo feems to have 
been confcious of this Fault. He could 
not be unfenfible that fuch wild fairy 
Tales, at that Time fo much in Fafhion 
not in Italy only but in all Europe, were 
altogether inconfiftent with the Gravity 
-0f Epick Poetry : In order to cover this 
Defeet he printed a Preface, in which he 
pretends that all his Poem is but a fha .. 
<low and a Type. 

The Army of the Chriftian Princes, 
fays he, reprefents the Body and the 
SouL _lerufalem the figure of true Happi .. 
nefs, which cannot be obtain'd but by La
bour and Difficulties. Goffredo is the 
Mind, ifancredo, Raimondo, &c. are the 
faculties of the Mind. The common 
_Soldiers make up the Limbs of the Body. 
The Devils are at once figur'd, and figures, 
(figura e figurato.) Armida and Ijmeno are 
the Temptations which befiege our Souls. 
The Spells and the Illufions of the in
chanted Foreft ihadow out the falfe Rea
foning, (falfi fillogifmi) into which our 
Paflions are apt to miflead us, 

Such is the Key that cfajjo thinks fit to 
give us of his Works. He deals with 
himfelf as the Commentators have done 
with Homer and Virgil. Thofe Gentle
men are like fpeculative and dully wife 

Po· 
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Politicians, who conftrue the mofi infigni
ficant AClions of ~reat Men, into Defigns 
of the greateft Depth and Importance. 
But 'Ta(Jo was like that Ambaff ador 
who having f pent all the Time of hi; 
Ambaff y in Debauchery and Riot, wrote 
to his Mafter that he was whoring and 
drinking for the Service of his Ma.iefty. 

However the ridiculous Explanation, 
which c_fa.fTo gives wjth fo much Gravi
ty of his Extravagancies, cannot impofe 
upon Mankind; for we no more allow 
an Author to coment upon himfelf, than 
a Prieft to prophecy of himfelf. 

If the Devils aet in cr'ajjo, the infipid 
part of defpifable Jugglers, on the other 
Hand what is relating to Rdigion, is 
writ with Majefty, and I dare fay in the 
Spirit of Religion itfelf. Nay Proceffi
ons and Litanies, and all the Parts of Po
pipJ Religion, w~ich are accounted c?
mical and mean m England, appear in 

a reverend Awfulnefs in that Poem. 
So prevalent is tbe Art of Poetry when 
it exerts i tfelf in its full Force, and fo 
peculiar to it is the Power of raifing what 
is low, and of enlarging the Spher~ of 
all Things. 

He is Ruilty of indulging the inaccu· 
rate Cuftom of .calling the evil Spirits 
by th~ Names of Pliito,_ Alcfto, a~~ 
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bf mingling often Pagan Ideas with Chri-
ffian Mythology. 'Tis ftrange that none 
of the modern Poets are free from that 
Fault. It feems that our Devils and our 
Chriftian Hell have fomething in them 
low and mean, and muft be rais'd by the 
.Jlell of the Pag·ans, which owes its Digni
ty to it Antiquity. Certain it is that 
the Hell of the Gofpel is not fo fitted 
for Poetry as that of Homer and Virgil. 
The Name of cn[zphone founds better 
than that of Beehebub ; but with all 
that, it is as prepofterous in a Poet to 
bring Michael and Ale!fo together, as in 
fome Italian and Flemi(h Painters to have 
rcprefented the Virgin Mary with a Cha~ 
pelet of Beads hanging at her Girdle, to 
have plac'd fome Swifs Guards at the 
Door of the Apartment of Pharao, and 
to have mix'd Cannons and Carabines 
with the ancient Arrows in the Battle or' 
Jofurzh. 

Don .Alonw d' Ereilla y Cuniga. 

A T the End of the fixteenth Century, 
Spain produc'd an Epick Poem, fa-· 

mous for fome peculiar Beauties that 
fuine in it, as well as for the Singularity 
of its Subject, but ftill more illuftriou~ 
, y the Character of t4e Author. 

.Alonw 

...,,,.,.........,...._.....__,~,,. .....--.......--· --
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Alonw of Ereilla y Cuniga, Gentk"' 

man of the Bed-Chamber to the Empe ... 
ror Maximilian, was bred up in the Houfe 
of Philip the f econd, and fought under 
his Orders, at the Battle of St. ~tentin 
where the French were utterly defeated.> 

Philip, after fuch a Succefs, being Ien 
tlefirous to augment hi Glory abroad, 
than to fettle his Affairs at home, went 
back to Spain. The young Af 011:.0 of E
reilla, led by an infatiable Avidity of 
true Learning, I mean of knowing Men, 
and of feeing the World, travell'd througb 
all France, faw Italy, Germany, and fray' et 
a long w11ile in England. Whilfi: he 
was in London, he heard fome Province 
of Peru, and Chily, had taken Arms a
gainft the Spaniards, their Conquerors ; 
which ftruggle for their Liberty, is by 
the by, ftil'd Rebellion by the Spanzfh 
Authors. His Thirft of Glory, and hi~ 
eager Defire of feeing, and doing ne .v 
and fingular Things, carry 1d him with
out any He!itation, or Delay, into tbofe 
Countries. He went to Chily, at th~ 
He~d of few Troops, and he ftay 'cl 
in thefe Parts all the Time of the War. 

Near the Borders of Chily, towards the 
South, lies a fmall mountainous Cvuntryl 
call'd Araucana, inhabited by a Race ot 
Men, ftronger and more fierce, than a 
he Nations of that new World. They 

fougl~ 
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f otight .for their Liberty, longer than the 
other Americans, and were the laft who 
were fubdu'd. Alonw waged againft 
them a toilfome and dangerous War, 
underwent inexpreffible hardfhip , faw 
and atchiev'd the moft furprifing Deeds, 
the Prize whereof was only the Honour 
of reducing fome Rocks and barren 
Countries, in another Hemifphere, to 
the Crown of Spain. 

Alonw, in the Courfe of that War, 
conceiv'd the Idea to immortalize his E4 

nemies and himfelf, he was at once the 
Conqueror and the Poet. He made ufe of 
the Intervals of the War to fing it, and as 
be wanted Paper, he wrote the firft Part of 
his Poem upon little Pieces of Leather, 

·- which afterwards he had much ado to 
fet right, and to bring together. The 
Poem is call'd the Araucana, from the 
Name of the Country. 

It begins with a geographical Account 
of Chily, and with a Defcription of the 
Manners and Cuftoms of the People ; 
fuch a Beginning, which would be quite 
flat and intolerable in any other Poem, 
is neceffary, and not unpleafant in a 
SubjeCt where the Scene lies under the 
other Tropick, and where the Heroe. 
he writes of, are barbarous Americans, 
·who muft have been for ever unknown, 

if 
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1f he had not conqu 'd an e ebrate 
them. 

A the SubjeCl: was quite new f6 i 
gave Birth to new Thoughts. There i 
one which I prefent to the Readers; 
both as. an Exainple of Novelty, and as 
a Spark of the Fire which animated 
fometimes the Author. 

" The Araucani, jays he, were furpris'd 
" at firfi, to fee Creatures like Men, with 
~' Fire in their Hands, and dreadful Mon
" fters fighting under them. They though ... 
" they were the immortal Gods, def cend
" ing from above, with Thunder and De .. 
" ftruCl:ion. They fubmitted, though with 
"- ReluCl:ance ; but afterwards being more· 
" acquainted with their Conquerors, they 
'' faw their Vices, and judg'd they wer 
" Men; then on a fudden, afham'd Df be~ 
" ing opprefs'd by their fellow Mortals, 
" they fwore by their Shame, to waih 01 ~ 
" their Error with the Blood of the Decei~ 
" vers, and to execi.ite a Vengeance exem .. , 
" plary, dreadful, and irrevocable. " 

It will be uf efull perhaps, to take No ... 
tice of a Paffage in the fecond Boo , 
which bears a . near Refemblance to th, 
Beginning of the Iliad, and which being 
handled quite differently, deferves to be 
prefented to the little Number of impar 
tial Read~rs, that they may judge be
tween Homfr and .Alonzo in that particu 

r:. 
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iar. The firft Acrion of the Arauca.nci; 
is a Quarrel whic~ happen'~ between all 
the barbarous Chiefs, as rn Homer be .. 
tween Achilles and Agamemnon. The Dif .. 
pute \\'tas riot about a Woman, but about 
the Right of commanding the Army. 
Every one of thof e favage Warriors af
fumes an :irncontroul'd ~thaviour upon 
the Confc10ufnefs of his own Worth, 
and at laft the Difpute grew fo high, 
that they were ready to fight one againft 
another, when one of the Cafiques caff d 
Colocolo, as old as Neftor, and lefs boaft
ing of himfelf, than the Grecian, made 
the following Speech. 

" Caf.iques, ye illuftrious Defenders 
" of our Country, the vain Defire of 
" Empire does not move me to f peak 
" to you. I do not complain that you 
" all contend fo eagerly for an Honour 
tt which perhaps is due to my old Age, 
" and lliould adorn my Decline. 'Tis 
" my"Love to you, 'tis the Duty that I 
"' owe to my Country, which forces me 
'' to intreat you to attend to my feeble 
" Voice. Alas ! How can we be fo af· 
" fuming, as to pretend to any Gran· 
" deur whatever, and to claim honoura
" ble Titles, we, who have been Sub· 
" jeCt:s, riay, miferable Slaves, to the 
" Spaniards. Your Anger, Cafiques; 
~' your Fury, would be better employ'd 

~~ againft 
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~gainft our Tyrants; why do you turn 

" againft your Breafis, thofe Arms which 
" might exterminate your Enemies, and 
'' revenge our World? Ah 1 If Death 
" be your De fire, f eek a Death that is 
" honourable ! Shake of the ihameful 
" Yoke with one Hand, affault the Spa
" niards with the other, and ihed not 
" in an unprofitable Quarrel, thofe laft 
" Drops of Blood of this State, which 
" the Gods have left in it for its Re
" venge. I am not difpleas'd, I confefs, 
" to fee the undaunted Haughtinefs of 
" your Courages. This very Fiercenefs 
" which I blame, heightens the Hopes 
" I conceive of our Defigns; but let not 
'' your ill-govern'd Valour prey upon 
" itfelf, and deftroy with its own Force, 
" the Country you rife to defend. If 
'' you perfift in your Quarrels, let your 
" Swords firft be imbru'd in my Blood, 
" already frozen with old Age. I have 
" liv'd too long. Happy is he who dies 
" before his Countrymen are unfortu
'' nate, and unfortunat~ by their own 
'' Fault. Attend then to what I dare 
" propofe for your Welfare. Your Va
" lour, 0 Cafiques, is equal, you are 
" all equally illuftrious by the Honours 
" of the War, by your Birth, by your 
" Power and Riches, your Souls are 
" noble in an equal Degree, all worthy 
- (I '' to 
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" to command, and able to fubdue our 
" World. Thofe heavenly Gifts are 
" the prefent Subjeet of your great Con
'' tefts, you want a Chief, and every 
" one of you is equal to that noble 
" Charge; then fince there is no Dif
'' ference between your Courages, let 
" the Strength of the Body decide what 
" the Equality of your Virtues would 
" keep undecided forever, (§'c. " 

Then that old Man propofes a Game, 
fit only for a barbarous Nation, and con. 
fequently very proper. It was to carry 
a ponderous Beam, and he who could 
fuftain the Weight longeft, was to be 
the Chief. 

Now hnce the be ft Way of improving 
our Tafte, is that of comparing together 
Things of the fame Nature, let us bring 
in the Difcourfe of Ne.fior, in Opp9fttion 
to this of Colocolo, and laying afide that 
W orfhip, which our Minds juftly pre9 

ju diced pay to the great Name of Homer, 
let the Reader weigh the two Speeches 
in the BaIIance of Equity and Reafon. 

As foon as Achilles warn'd and in· 
fpir'd by Minerva, the Goddefs of Wif
dom, has call'd Agamemnon Drunkard;
Dog, and Stag, the wife Neflor arofe to 
calm the ruffled Minds of thofe Heroes, 
and among other Things which I 
wave, to come clofely to che Point of 

Comparifon, 
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Comparifon, thus he faid, " What a Sa, 
" tisfaCl:ion will it be to the 'I rojans 
" when they hear of your Diffentions '! 
" Young Men, you muft ref peB: my 
" Years, and fubmit to my Wifdom, I 
" have liv'd in my Youth with Heroes; 
" by far fuperior to you, no, my Eyes 
" will never fee fuch Men as the un ... 
" daunted Piritous, the bold Ceneus, the 
" divine cThefaus, &c. I went to war 
" with them, and though youngtr, I 
" f way'd their Strength by my perfua .. 
" five Eloquence; th~y liftn'd to, they 
" obey'd Neflor. If in my early Years 
" they deem'd me fo wife; you., young 
" Warriors, attend to the Advice of 
" my old Age. Atrides, do not feize ~m 
" the Slave of Achilles, you Son of 'The
" tis, do not treat our Prince with 
'' Pride. Achilles is the greateft, the 
" moft couragious of the Warriors, A
" gamemnon is the greateft of Kings, 
" eefc. " Thus fpoke the wifo N~/ior, 
and his Speech prov'd entirely ineffe. 
Ci:ual, for Agamemnon commended his E
loquence, and negleeted the Advice. 

Let the Readers confider on one Part, 
the Endearments by whjch the barba
rous Colocolo ingratiates himfolf into the 
Favour of the Cafiques, the awful Ma .. 
jefty with which he check th~ir Anin:o
fity, the Tendernefs with which he fof .. 
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tens their Boifteroufnefs, how the Lov 
of his Country animates him, how th11 
t.rue Senfo of Glory enlivens his Speech, 
iri what a prudent Manner he praifes 
their Valour, when he curbs their Fu
ry, with what Art, he gives Superiority 
to none, and is at the fame Time an in
offenfive Cenfor, and a noble Panegyrift: 
So that all fubmit to his Reafon, and 
comply wit!i his Advice, confeffing the 
Force of his Eloquence, not by empty 
Commendations, but by a fudden Obe
dience. 

On the other Side, one may judge, if 
Neftor is fo wife in talking fo much of 
his Wifdom, if it is a good Way to re
concile the Attention of the Greek Prin
ces, by telling them that they are by far 
inferior to their Fore-fathers; if to fay 
to Agamemnon, that Achilles is the moft 
valorous of the prefent Chiefs, ought to 
be very acceptable to Agamemnon ; and 
after having compar'd thG haughty Talk· 
ativenefs of Neftor, with the modeft E
loquence of Colocolo; the Injury offered 
by one to all the Creeks.,. by the offenfive 
Superiority afcrib'd to their Predecef
fors, with the engaging Praifes beftbw'd 
upon the Cafiques then prefent: The o· 
dious Comparifon betwen the Power of 
Agamemnon, and the Valour of Achilles; 
with that equal Share of Grandeur and 

Courage 
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Courage artfully extolrd in all the Cafi
ques : Then let the Reader pronounce. 
And if there is a General in the W or Id 
~ho .w01:il~ hear his inferi<;>r preferr'd t; 
him m Pomt of Courage, 1f there is any 
Affembly who would bear without R e
fentment a Speaker talking to them with 
Contempt, and villifying them, by ex
tolling at their Expence their Predecef
furs, let then Homer t~ preferr'd to Alon
zo in that Particular. 

· t is true, that if A!!Jm ... o is above Homer 
in this Point, he is in all the reft inferior to 
the meaneft of the Poets. It is wonderful, 
how he falls fo low from fo high a Flight. 
There is undoubtedly a great deal of Fire 
in his Battles, but no Defign, no Invention, 
no Variety in the Defcnptions, no Uni
ty in the whole Frame ; the Poem is 
more wild, then the Nations who are 
the Subject of it. In the latter End of 
the Work, Alonw, who is one of the 
chief ACtors in the Poem, makes a long 
and tedious March with fame Soldiers 
by Night ; and 10 divert the Time, ~e 
raifes a Difpute between them about Vir
gil, and chiefly on the Epifode of Dido .; 
Alonw takes his Opportunity, in th<:, 
Converfation of relating the HiftorY: ot 
Di.do, as it is reported by f~me ant1ei;t 
Authors, and in order to give the LJe 
to Virgil, and to reftore Dido to her for,. 
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mer Glory, he f pends two long Canto's 
in defcanting upon her. 

One of the greateft Exceptions befides, 
wh1ch may be taken againft it, is that 
the Book confifts of thirty fix long Can
tos. The Reader will think it probable, 
that a Man who does not know how to 
:fi:op, is not qualified to run fuch a Car
ner. 

So many Def eels hav~ not det~rred the 
celebrated Michel Cervantes from writing, 
that the Araucana may cope with the beft 
Authors of Italy. 

The Judgment of Cervantes was mif. 
led in that Point by an overweaning In
clination towards his Countrymen. The 
true Love of our Country is to do good 
to it, to contribute to its Liberty, as far 
it lies in our Power; but to contend on
ly for the Superiority of our Authors, to 
boaft of having among us better Poets 
than our Neighbours, is rather Self-lov~ 
than Paµ-iotifm. 

MIL'l'ON. 

M ID10N is the laft in Europe who 
wrote an Epick Poem, for I wave 

all thofe whofe Attempts have been un
fuccefsful, my Intention being not to def
(:ant on the many who have contended 
for the Prize, put to fpeak only of th 

very 
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very fe\ who have gain'd it in their r .. 
fpeCtive Countries. 

Milton, as he was tra vclling th1 ough 
Italy in his Youth, faw at Florence a Co
medy call'd Adamo, writ by one And; eino a 
Player, and dedicated to Mar_y de Medicis 
Queen of France. The Subjeet of the 
Play was the Fall of Man; the Actors, 
God, the Devils, the Angels, Admr;:, Eve, 
the Serpent, Death) and the Seven mortal 
Sins. That Topick fo improper for a Dra
ma, but fo fuitable to the abf urd Genius of 
the Italian Stage, (as it was at that Time) 
was handled in a Manner intirely con
formable to the Extravagance of the De
fign. The Scene opens with a Chorus 
of Angels, and a Cherubim thus fpeaks 
for the Reft. " Let the Rainbow be 
" the Fiddleftick of the Fiddle of the 
" Heavens, let the Planets be the N ates 
" of our Mufick, let Tjme beat careful
" ly the Meafure, and the Winds make 
" the .Sharps, ~c. " Thus the Play be
gins, and every Scene rifes above the laft 
in Profufion of Impertinence. 

Milton pierc'd through the Abfurdi ty 
of that Performance to the hidden Majef: 
ty of the Subjeet, which being altogether 
unfit for the Stage, yet might be (for the 
Genius of Milton, and for his only) th~ 
Foundation of an Epick Poem. 

He 
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He took from that ridiculous Trifle 
the firft Hint of the ·nobleft Work, which 
human Imagination bath ever attemp~ed, 
and which he executed more than twen~ 
ty Years after. 

In the like Manner Pythagoras ow'd the 
Invention of Mufik to the Noife of the 
Hammer of a Blackfmi th. And thus in our 
Days Sir Ifaak Newton walking in his 
Gardens had the firft Thought of his 
Syftem of Gravitation, upon feeing an 
Apple falling from a Tree. 

If the Difference of Genius between 
Nation and Nation, ever appear'd in its 
full Light, 'tis in Milton's Paradife loft. 

The French anfwer with a fcornful 
Smile, when they are told there is in 
England an Epick Poem, the SubjeCl: 
whereof is the Devil fighting againft 
God, and Adam and Eve eating an Ap
ple at the Perfuafion of a Snake. As 
that Topick bath afforded nothing among 
them, but fame lively Lampoons, for 
which that Nation is fo famous; 
they cannot imagine it poffible to build 
an Epick Poem upon the Subject of their 
Ballads. And indeed fuch an Error 
ought to be excuf ed ; for if we confider 
with what Freedom the politeft Part of 
Mankind throughout all Europe, both 
Catholicks and Proteftants, are wont to 
ridicule in Converfation thofe conf ecrated 
. . · Hifto· 
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Hiftories ; nay if thofe who have the 
higheft Ref peel: for the Myfteries of the 
Chriftian Religion, and who are ftruck 
with Awe at fame Parts of it, yet cannot 
forbear now and then making free with 
the Devil, the Serpent, the Frailty of 
our firft Parents, the Rib which Adam 
was robb'd of, and the like ; it feems a 
very hard Tafk for a profane Poet to en
deavour to remove thofe Shadows of Ri
dicule, to reconcile together what is Di
vine and what looks abfurd, and to com
mand a RefpeCl: that the facred Writers 
could hardly obtain from our frivolous 
Minds. 

What Milton fo. boldly undertook, 
he _perform'd with a fuperior Strength 
of J udgment, and with an Imagination 
produetive of Beauties not dream'd of 
before him. The Meanefs (if there is 
any) of fome Parts of the SubjeCl: is loft 
in the Irrimenfity of the Poetical Inven
tion. There is fomething above the reach 
of human Forces to have attempted the 
Creation ithout Bombaft, to have de
fcrib'd the Gluttony and Curiofity of a 
Woman without Flatnefs, to have 
brought Probability and Reafon amidft 
the Hurry of imaginary Things belong
ing to another World, and as far remote 
rom ~he Limits of our ~ otions as they 

re 
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are from our Earth ; in ihort to force th5 
Reader to fay, " If God, if the Angels, 
"' i~ Satan would fpeak, I believe they 
" would fpeak as they do in Milton. 

I have of ten admir'd how barren the 
Subjeet appears, and how fruitful it 
grow~ under his Hands. 

The Paradifa Lo.ft is the only Poem 
wherein are to be found in a perfeet De
gree that Uniformity which fatisfies the 
Mind and that Variety which pleaf es the 
Imagination. All its Epifodes being ne
~effary Lines which aim at the Ce.ntre of 
a perf ea Circle. Where is the Nation 
who \Vould not be pleas'd whh the Inter
view of Adam and the Angel? With the 
Mountain of Vifion, with the bold Stro· 
kes which make up the Relentlefs, un
daunted and fly Charaeter of Satan ? 
But above all with that fublime W ifdom 
which Milton exerts, whenever he dares 
to defcribe God, and to make him fpeak? 
He f eems indeed to draw the Picture of 
the Almighty, as like as human Nature 
can reach to, through the mortal Duft iq 
which we are clouded. 

The Heathens always, the Jews often, 
and our Chriftian Priefts fometimes, re
prefen t God as a Tyrant infinitely power
ful. But the God of Milton is always a 
Creator, a Father, and a Judge, nor is 
his Vengean~e jarring with his Mercy, 

nor 
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nor his Predeterminations repugnant to 
the Liberty of Man. Thef e are the 
Pietures which lift up indeed the Soul of 
the Reader. Milton in that Point as well 
as in many others is as far above the an
cient Poets as the Chriftian Religion is 
above the Heathen Fables. 

But he hath ef pecially an undifputable 
Claim to the unanimous Admiration of 
Mankind, when he defcends from thofe 
high Flights to the natural Defcription 
pf human Things. It is obfervable that 
in all other Poems Love is reprefent~ 
ed as a Vice, in Milton only 'tis a Virtue. 
The Pietures he draws of it, are naked 
as the Perfons he fpeaks of, and as vene .. 
rable. He removes with a chafte Hand 
the Veil which covers every where elfe 
the enjoyments of that Paffion. There 
is Softnefs, Tendernefs and Warmth 
without Lafcivioufnefs ; the Poet tranf .. 
ports himfelf and us, into that State of 
innocent Happin~fs in which Adam and 
Eve continued for a fhort Time : He 
foars not above human, but above cor
rupt Nature, and as there is no Inftance 
of fuch Love, there is none of fuch 
Poetry. 

How then it came to pafs that the Pa· 
radife Loft had been fo long negleeted 
(nay almoft unknown) . in England, (till 
ibe Lord Sommers in fome Meafuretaught 

Man-
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l11fankind to admire it,) is a Thing whkh 
cannot reconcile, neither with the Tem

per, nor with the Genius of the Englifh 
~ation. 

The Duke of Buckingham in his Art 
ef Poetry gives the Preference to Spencer. 
It is reported in the Life of the Lord Ro
clJe(ter, that he had no Notion of a better 
Poet than Cowley. 

Mr. Dry den's J udgment on Milton is 
ftiH more unaccountable. He bath be
fi:ow'd fame Verfes upon him, in which 
he puts him upon a Level with, nay above 
Virgil and Homer; 

cihe Force of Nature tould not further go, 
'fo make a third fbe join' d the former two. 

The fame Mr.. Dryden in his Preface 
upon his Tranflation of the kneid, ranks 
Milton with Chapellain and Lemoine the 
moft impertiaent Poets who ever fcrib
hled. How he could extol him fo nmch 
in his Verfes, and debafe him fo low in 
his Profe is a Riddle which, being a Fo
reigner, I cannot underfiand. 

In fhort one would be apt to think that 
1Vlilton has not obtained his true Reputa
tion till Mr. Adi/Jon the beft critick as 
;vell as the beft Writer of his Age, 

pointed out the moft hidden Beauties 
of the Paradife Loft, and fettled for ever 
its Reputation .. 

It 
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.It is an eaf y and a ple-afan aik 
take Notice of the many Beauties o Milto1 
which I call univerfal: But 'tis a ticklifh 
Undertaking to point out what would. 
be reputed a Fault in any other Country. 

I am very far from thinking that on 
Nation ought to judge of its Produtli
ons by the Standard of another, nor do 
I prefume that the French (for Example 
who have no Epick Poets, have any R:ight 
to give Laws on Epick Poetry.- . 

Eut I fancy many Engli/h Readers, who 
are acquainted with the French Language 
will not be dif pleas'd t-0 have fome Noti 
on of the Tafte of that Country : And 
hope they are too juft either to fubmit ta 
it, . . ar def pife it barely upon the Score o 
its being foreign to them. 

Would each Nation attend a littl ... 
more than they do, to the Taite and th 
Manners of their ref peC1ive Neighbour , 
perhaps a general good Tafte might dif
fufe itfelf through all Europe from fuc 
an intercourfe of Learning, and fron 
that ufeful Exchange Qf Obfervations. 
The Eng;lzfh Stage, for Example, migh 
be clear'd of mangled Carcaflcs and the 
Sty le of their tragick Authors ., .cc:m 
down from their forced Metaphonca 
Eombafi to a nearer Imitation of Nature. 
The French would learn from the Englijb 
to animate their Tragedies vith n m 
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Ael:ion; and would contraa now and 
then their long Speeches into fhorter and 
warmer Sentiments. 

The Spaniards would introduce in 
their Plays more PiB:ures of human Life, 
more CharaB:ers and Manners, and not 
puzzle themfelves always in the Entan· 
glements of confus'd Adver:itures, more 
romantick than natural. The Italian in 
Point of Tragedy would catch the Flame 
from the Englijb, and all the Reft from 
the French. In Point of Comedy, they 
would learn from Mr. Congreve and fome 
other Authors, to prefer Wit and Hu· 
mour to Buffoonery. 

To proceed in that View, !'ill veniure 
to fay that none of the French Criticks 
could like the Excurfions which Milton 
makes fometimes beyond the firiet Li· 
mits of his SubjeCl:. They lay down for 
a Rule that an Author himfelf ought 
never to appear in his Poem; and his own 
Thoughts, his own Sentiments muft be 
fpoken by the ACl:ors he introduces. Ma· 
ny judicious Men in England comply 
with that Opinion, and Mr. Adi/Jon fa. 
vours it. I beg Leave in this Place to 
hazard a Reflexion of my own, which 
I fubmit to the Reader's Judgment. 

Milton breaks the Thread of his N ar· 
ration in two Manners. The firft con· 
fifts of two or three kinds of Prologues, 

which 
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which he premife at the Beginning o 
fame Books. In one Place he expatiat 
upon his own Blindnefs ; in another h 
compares his Subjeet and prefers it to 
that of the Iliad, and to the common To
picks of War, which were thought be
fore him the only Subjeet fit for Epick 
Poetry; and he adds that he hopes to foar 
as high as all his Predeceff ors, unlefs the 
cold Climate of England damps his IVinv. 

His other Way of interrupting hi 
Narration , is by fome Obf ervations 
which he interfperfes now and then upor 
fome great Incident, or fome intetefiing 
Circumftance. Of that Kind is his D ·
greffion on Love in the fourth Book ; 

Whatever Hippocrites aufterely talk 
Defaming as impure, what Cod declare 
Pure,and command1 to Jome, leaves free toa/1 
Our Maker bids increafe, who bids abftain. 
But our D~(iroyer foe to Cod and Men ? 
Hail wedded Love, &c. 

As to the firft of thefe two Heads, 
cannot but own that an Author is gen -
rally guilty of an impardonable Self-love, 
when he lays afide his Subjeet to defcant 
on his own Perfon ; but that hum:u 
Frailty is to be. forgiven in A1ilt~n; na 
I am pleas'd with 1t. He grat1~es th 
Curiofity, it raifes in me about his P~ -
fon, when I admire the Author I deflr· 
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to know foinething of the Man, and he 
whom all Readers would be glad to know, 
is allow'd to f peak of himfelf. But this 
however is a very dangerous Example for 
a Genius of an inferior Order, and is on-
1 y to be juftified by Succefs. 

As to ihe fecond Point I am fo far 
from looking on that Liberty as a Fault, 
that I think it to be a great Beauty. For 
if Morality i~ the aim of Poetry, I do 
not apprehend why the Poet ihould be 
forbidden to interfperfe his Defcrip
tions with moral Sentences and ufeful 
Reflexions, provided he fcatters them 
with a fparing Hand, and in proper 
Places either when he wants Perfonages 
to utter thofe Thoughts, or when their 
CharaCter does not permit them to fpeak 
in the Behalf of Virtue. 

'Tis fi:range that Homer is commended 
by the Criticks for his comparing Ajax 
to an Afs pelted away with Stones by 
fome Children, Ulyjfe s to a Pudding, the 
Council-board of Priam to Graihoppers: 
,,_"is ftrange, I fay, that they defend fo 
c1amouroufly thofe Similes tho' never fo 
foreign to the Purpof e, and will not al· 
low the natural Reflexions, the noble 
Digreffions of Milton tho' never fo clofe· 
ly link'd to the Subject 

I will not dwell upon fome fmall Er-
rors of Milton, which are obvious to eve· 

ry 
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.1 y Reader, I mean fome few Contradic· 
tions, and thofe frequent Glances at the 
Hec~th::n Mythology, whjch Fault by the 
by 1$ fo much the more untxcufable in 
him, by hjs having premis'd in his fi rft 
Book that thofe Divinities were but De· 
vils wodhipp'd under different Names 
which ough_t to have been a fufficien~ 
Caution to him not to f peak of the Rape 
of Projerpine, of the Wedding of Juno 
and Jupiter, &c. as Matters of Faet. 

I lay afide likewjfe his prepofterous and 
aukward J efts, his Puns, his too familiar 
Expreffions fo inconfiftent with the Eleva
tion of his Genius, and of his Subject. 

To come to more effential Points and 
more liable to be debated. I dare affirm 
that the Contrivance of the Pandt£monium 
would have been entirely difapprov'd of 
by Criticks like Boyle au, Racine, &c. 

That Seat built for the Parliament of 
the Devils, feems very prepofterous : 
Since Satan hath fummon'd them altoge-
ther, and harangu'd them juft before in 
an ample Field. The Council was ne· 
ceffary ; bu~ where it was to be held, 
'twas very indifferent. The Poet . feems 
to delight in building his Pandt£monium 
in Doric Order with Freeze arrd Cornice, 
and a Roof of Gold. Such a Contri
vance favours more of the wild Fancy 
of our Father le Moine then of the feri-

. H ous 
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ous Spirit of Milton. But when afterii 
wards the Devils turn dwarfs to fill their 
Places in th€,Houfe, as if it was imprac
ticable to build a Room large enough to 
contain them in their natural Size ; it 
is an idle Story which would match the 
moft extravagant Tales. And to crown 
all, Satan and the chief Lords pref erving 
their own monftrous Forms, while the 
Rabble of the Devils fhrink into Pig· 
mees , heightens the Ridicule of the 
whole Contrivance to an unexpreflible 
Degree. Methinks the true Criterion 
for difcerning what is really ridiculous 
in an Epick Poem, is to examine if the 
fame Thing would not fit exaCUy the 
Mock heroick. Then I dare fay that no
thing is fo adapted to that ludicrous way 
of Writing, as the Metamorphofis of the 
Devils into Dwarfs. 

Tht Fiction of Death and Sin feems 
to have in it fome great Beauties and ma
ny grofs Def eCls. In order to canvafs this 
Matter with Order. \Ve muft firft lay 
down that fuch 1hadowy Beingst as 
Death, Sin, Chaos, are intolerable when 
they are not allegori,al. For Fietion is 
nothing but Truth in Difguife. It muft 
be granted too, that an Allegory muft be 
fuort, decent, and noble. For an Allego
ry carried too far or too low, is like a 
lieautiful Woman who wears always a 
. Ma~ 
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Ma!k. An Allegory is a long Metaphor ; 
and. to fpeak too long in Metaphor's muft 
be tirefom, becauf e unnatural. This being 
premis'~, . I muft fay th~t in general 
thofe Ficbons, thofe miagmary Beings, 
are more agreable to the Nature of Mi/
ton's Poem, than to any other ; becaufe 
he bath but two natural Perfons for 
his ACl:ors, I mean Adam and Eve. A 
great Part of the Action lies in imagi
nary Worlds, and mufi of courfa admit of 
imaginary Beings. 

Then Sin f pringing out of the Head 
of Satan, feems a beautiful Allegory of 
Pride, which is look'd upon as the firft 
Offence committed againft God. But I 
queftion if Satan, getting his Daughter 
with Child, is an Invention to be ap· 
prov'd off. I am afraid that Fiction is 
but a meer Quibble ; for if Sin was of a 
mafculine Gender in Englifb, as it is in all 
the other Languages, that whole Affair 
Drops, and the Fiction vanifhes away. 
But fuppofe we are not fo nice, and we al
low Satan to be in Love with Sin, becaufe 
this Word is made feminine in Englifh (as 
Death paffes alfo for mafculine) what a 
horrid and loathfome Idea does Milton pre
fent to the Mind, in this Fiction? Sin 
brings forth Death, this Monfter inflam'd 
with Luft and Rage, lies with his Mother, 
as fhe had done with her Father. From 
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that new Commerce, f prings a Swarm of 
Serpents, which creep m and out of their 
Mother's Womb, and gnaw and tear the 
Bowels they are born from. 

Let fuch a Pi Clure be never fo beauti. 
fully drnwn, let the Allegory be never 
fo obvious, and fo clear, ftill it will be 
intolerable, on the Account of its Foul· 
nefs. That Complication of Horrors, 
that Mixture of lnceft, that Heap o1 
Monfters, that Loathfomenefs fo far 
fetch'd, cannot but ihock a Reader of d,. 
licate Tafte. 

But what is more intolerable, there 
are Parts in that FiClion, which bearing 
no Allegory at all, have no Manner of 
Excufo. There is no Meaning in the 
Communication between Death and Sin, 
'tis diftafteful without any Purpofe ; or 
if any Allegory lies under it, the filthy 
Abomination of the Thing is certainly 
more obvious than the Allegory. 

I fee with Admiration, Sin, the P01·· 
trefs of Hell, opening the Gates of the 
Abifs, but unable to ihut them again. 
that is really beautiful, becaufe 'tis true. 
But what fignifies Satan and Death quar· 
relling together, grinning at one another, 
and ready to fight ? 

The Fiction of Chaos, Night; and Dif 
cord, is rather a PiCl:ure, than an Allc· 
~ory ; and for ought I know, deferves 

to 
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_ o be approv'd, becaufe it ftrike the ea .. 
der with Awe, not with Horror . 

. I know the Bridge built by Death and 
Sm, would be difiik'd in France. The 
nice Criticks of tliat Country would urge 
againft that Fietion, that it feems too corn· 
mon, and that it is uf elefs ; for Men's 
Souls want no paved Way, to be thrown 
into Hell, ;ifter their Separation from 
the Body. 

They would laugh juftly at the Para-
dife of Fools, at the Hermits, Fryars, 
Cowles, Beads, Indulgences, Bulls, Re· 
liques, tofs'd by the Winds, at St. Pe
ter's waiting with his Keys at the W ic
ket of Heaven. And furely the mofi paf
fionate Admirers of Milton, could not 
vindicate thofe low comical Imaginations, 
which belong by Right to Ariofto. · 

Now the fublimeft of all the Fictions 
calls me to examine it. I mean the Wa 
in Heaven. The Earl of Rofcommo11, and 
Mr. Addifon (whofe Judgment feems ei
ther to guide, or to juftify the Opinion 
of his Countrymen) admire chiefly that 
Part of the Poem. They befiow all the · 
Skill of their Critici(m, and the Strength 
of their ~Eloquence, to fet off that favou·· 
rite Part. I may affirm, that the very 
Things they admire, would not be tole~ 
rated by the French Criti~ks. The Re~· 
der will perhaps fee with Pleafure, , m 
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what confi/ls Jo ftrange a Difffrence, and 
what may be the Ground of it. 

Firft, they would affert, that a War 
1n Heaven being an imaginary Thing, 
which lies out of the Reach of our Na· 
ture fhould be contraeted in two or 
thre~ Pa~es, rather than lengthen'd out in· 
to two Books ; becaufe we are naturally 
impatient of removing from us the Ob. 
jeet:s ~hich a~e not adapted to our Senfes. 

According to that Rule, they would 
maintain, that 'tis an idle Task to give 
the Reader the full CharaCt:er of the Lea· 
ders of that War, and to defcribe Ra. 
phael, Michael, Abdiel, Moloch, and Nif 
roth, as Homer paints Ajax, Diomede and 
Hcc1or. 

For what avails it to draw at length 
the PiClure of thefe Beings, fo utterly 
Strangers to the Reader, that he cannot 
be affeeted any Way towards them; by 
the fame Reafon, the long Speeches of 
thefe imaginary Warriors, either before 
the Battle, or in the Middle of the Aai· 
on, their mutual lnfults, feem an unju· 
dicious Imitation of Homer. 

The aforefaid Criticks would not bear 
with the Angels plucking up the Moun, 
ta ins, with their Woods, their Waters, 
and their Rocks, and flinging them on 
the Heads of their Enemies. Such a 
Contrivance (they would fay) is the 
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more puerile, the more it aims at Great· 
nefs. Angels arm'd with Mountains in 
lieaven, ref emble too much the Dipfodes 
in Rabelais, who wore an Armour of 
Portland Stone fix Foot thick. 

The Artillery feerns of the fame Kind, 
yet more trifling, becaufe more ufelefs. 

To what Purpofe are thefe Engines 
brought in? Since they cannot wound 
the Enemies, but only remove them from 
their Places, and make them tumble 
down : Indeed (if the Expreffion may be 
forgiven) 'tis to play at Nine-Pins. And 
the very Thing which is fo dreadfully 
great on Earth, becomes very low and 
ridiculous in Heaven. 

I cannot omit here, the vifible Con· 
tradietion which reigns in that Epifode. 
God fends his faithful Angels to fight, 
to conquer· and to punifh the Rebels. 
Go (fays qe, to Michael and Gabriel) 

---------And to the Brow of Heaven 
Purfuing, drive them out from God and Bli(s, 
Into their Place of Pwzijhment, the Gulph 
Of Tartarus, which ready opens wid: 
flis fiery Chaos to receive their Fall, 

HQW does it come to pafs, after fuch 
a pofitive Order, that the Battle hangs 
doubtful? And why did God the Fa· 
ther command Gabr;el and Raphael, to 
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do what he executes afterwards by his 
Son only. 

I leave it to the Readers, to pronounce, 
if thefe Obfervations are right, or ill· 
grounded, and if they are carried to far. 
But in cafe thefe Exceptions ar~ juft, the 
fevereft Critick muft however conftfs 
there are Perf eCtions enough in Milton, 
to attone for all his Defeets. 

I muft beg leave to conclude thjs Ar· 
tide on Milton, with two Obfervations. 

His Hero (I mean Adam, his firft Per· 
fonage) is unhappy. That demonfirates 
againft all the Criticks, that a very good 
Poem may end unfortunately, in Spjght 
of all their. pretended Rules. Secondly, 
The Paradije-Loft ends compleatly. The 
Thread of the Fable is f pun out to the 
laft. Milton and 'l'ajfo have been careful 
of not flopping fhort· and abruptly. The 
one does not abandon Adam and Eve, 
till they are driven out of Eden. The 
other does not conclude, before Jerufa
lem is taken. Homer and Virgil took a 
contrary Way, the Iliad ends with the 
De~th of Heflor, the kneid with that of 
~ulnus : The Tribe of Commentator~ 
have upon that enaeted a Law, that 
a Houfe ought never to be finifh'd., be .. 
caufe Homer and Virgil did not compleat 
their own ; but if Homer had taken Cfroy, 
and Virgil married Lacvinia to £neas, 

the 
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the Criticks would have laid down 
Rule juft the contrary. 

. Was I f way'd by the common Affe .. 
etation of commending our native Coun· 
try abroad, I would endeavour in this 
Place, to fet off to the heft Advantage, 
fome of our Epick Poems; but I muft 
frankly own, among more than fifty 
which I have read, there is not one to
lerable. Then inftead of throwing a .. 
way an unavailable Criticifm upon fame 
wretched French Poem, I am reduced to 
inquire, why we have not a good one; 
for it feems a little ftrange, that a 1a
tion who boafis of having fucceeded fo 
well in all the other Parts of Poetry, falls 
fo fhort of herfelf in that Particular. 

I have heard the French Tongue arraign .. 
ed in England of Infufficiency, as bein 
neither ftrong nor lofty enough to reach 
the Sublimity of Epick Poetry. 

I am apt to think, that every Lan· 
guage has its own particular Genius, 
flowing chiefly from the Genius of the 

ation, and partl from its own Na .. 
tu re. 

On the one Side, more or Iefs Libert 
in the Government, and in Reljgion, a 
more or lefs free Converfation betwee11 
the two Sexes, the Influence of the firft 
Authors, who have written with Suc-

cefs 
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cefs, and whofe Stile is become the gene· 
ral Standard, all thefe Means have a 
great Share in determining the Nature 
of a Language, in making it extenfive or 

. flinted, ftrong or weak, fublime or low. 
On the other Side, the Roughnefs of 

too many Confonants, the Softnefs of 
predominant Vowels, the Length, or 
1he Shortnefs of the Words, more or lefs 
Articles, and the like, give a ftrong Bi· 
afs to an Idiom, and render it more or 
Jefs fufceptible of fome particular Ways 
of Writing. 

Thus if we confider the Sof tnefs and 
Effeminacy into which the Luxuriancy 
of Vowels emafculates the Italian Tongue, 
and the ldlenefs in which the Italians 
fpend all their Life, bufy only in the 
purfuit of thofe Arts which fof ten the 
Mind; we muft not wonder if that Lan .. 
guage paffes (as it were) fot the Lan
guage of Love. 

The Freedom of Society in France, and 
the Turn of the Phrafes, which, as they 
admit of no Tranfpofition, are the 
more perf picuous, qualify exceedingly the 
French Tongue for Converfation. The 
former Roughnefs of the Englifh Lan
guage, now improv'd into Strength and 
Energy, its Cop_ioufnefs, its admitting 
of many Inverfions, fit it for more fub· 
time Perfc;>rma,nces. Befides, the Force 

of 
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of that Idiom is wonderfully heighten'd, 
by the Nature of the Government,_ which 
allows the Englifh to f peak in fyblick, 
and by the Liberty of Confcience, which 
makes them more converfant in the Scrip
ture, and bath rendered the Langua~e 
of the Prophets fo familiar to them, that 
their Poetry favours very much of that 
Eaflern out of tbe way Sublimity; nay, 
fixty or eighty Years ago, all the Spee
ches in Parliament were cramm'd with 
Expreffions taken from the Jew~(h Wri
tings. But fuch predominant Qualifica
tions of a Language, do not imply an 
Exclufion of any other Aptitude in it. 
Lofty Performances have been made in 
Italian. Some Englifh Poets have writ
ten gracefully upon Love, and it is not 
impoffible for the French to have an £. 
pick Poem. 

The French Tongue has Strength and 
Majefiy enough in Corntilles Tragedies. 
Nay, now and then it foars up in his 
Plays, beyond the true Meafure of Sub
lime. Far from wanting Force or Gran
deur, I dare affirm it labours under a 
contrary DefeCl:. And this is a Secret 
which I unfold willingly. We can hard
ly exprefs common Things with Felicity 
in our Heroick Poetry. The Genius of 
the Nation, and confequently the Turn 
pf the La11guage, does not allow us to 

come 
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come down to the Defcription of th 
T rappings of a Horf e, of the Wheels, 
of a Chariot, f§'c. We can commend 
rural Life in General, but not f pecify, 
with Dignity, the little Particularities 
belonging to it. This Tafk, is avoided 
by all our ikilful Writers, who are con
fcious of the Defectivenef s of the Lan
guage in that ref peer. In fhort, fuch is 
our Difadvantage, that there are infinite 
Things, which we dare neither call by 
their Names, nor exprefs by a Para_l)!!rafe. 
Mr. Pope, in his Tranflation of Homer, 
may without any Rif que, wound a He· 
ro, where the Bone and the Bladder 
meet, or pien;e h'm through the right 
Shoulder. He may fay after his Ori· 
ginal: 

------the Dart------pierced a vital Part 
Full in his Face it entered, and betwixt 
'l'he No/e, and the Eye-Ball, the proud Li-

[ cfan fixt, 
Crafb' d all his J"iws, and cleft the 'Tongue 

[within, 
fl'ill the bright Point look' d out beneath the. 

[Skin. 

The like Attempt in French, wouid be 
thought Burlefque. The Fields of Na
ture lie wide and open for the Englifh 
orange through at Pleafure, whilft we 

are 
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re ftinted and oblig'd to walk with too 
much Circumf r eetion. 

To this happy Freedom, that the Bri .. 
tifh. Nation enjoys in every Thing, are 
o~mg many excellent poetical Verfions 
of the ancient Poets; whereas the Fr:nch 
are reduced to tranflate Virgil, Homi<r, 
Lucretius and O"Jid in Profe. 
· Mr. de la Motte, a Member of the 

French Academy, is the only Man of 
fome Reputation~ who attempted the Iliad 
in Verfe ; but he was forced to contract 
the four and twenty Books of Homer, 
into twelve, yet thofe twelve do not 
contain fo many V erfes, as four Books 
of Homer do. His Iliad is a iliort Abridg
me:nt of the Greek, and yet is judg'd to 
be exceedingly too long. 

After all, if that Slavery, if that Coy
nefs of the French Language, makes it 
unfit for tranflating Homer, and Virgil~ 
yet I do not perceive how that iliould 
hinder the Nation from having an Epi-ck 
Poem of her own Growth ? 

A Poem, methinks, might fubfift ve
ry well, without the Help of mechanick, 
or anatomical Defcriptions. We rather 
require of an Author, to excite our Paf
fions, to unfold the moft intricate Re
ceffes of the Soul, to defcribe the C?
ftoms of the Nations, to mark the D1f
ferencc vhich arife in the Charaeters of 

Men, 
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Men, from the different Government~ 
they are born under, in fhort to f peak 
the Language of the polite World ; than 
to play the Surgeon, the· Carpenter, or 
the Joiner, though never fo elegantly. 

Cardinal of Rets, and the Earl of l7a
rendon, in their Memoirs, unravel all 
the Springs of the Civil Wars, and draw 
at full I.:ength, the Pietures of thofe 
whofe Ambition fhook the Foundation 
of their ref peetive Countries. But nei
ther of thefe two great ·writers, makes 
jt his particular Care to defcribe with 
Accuracy, how fuch a Colonel was 
wounded through the Bladder, and fuch 
a Captain in the Kidneys. Nor do they 
throw away their Time in defcribing e
legantly of what Wood the Benches of 
-the Houfe of Parliament were made. 
Why then fhould an Epick Poet, lie un
der the N eceffi ty of elaborating thofe 
little Defcrjptions, which every noble 
Hiftorian avoids with Care? 

Some impute our Want of an Epick 
Poem, to the Shackles of Rhime. They 
fay, that the gingling Return of the 
fame Sounds, which are chiming on, in 
the fame Stops, Meafures, Paufes, with
out any Variety, or any Relief to the 
Ear, mu ft needs Occafion an infupport
able Uniformity throughout all the Vt/ ork. 
They urge, that Slavery cramps the no-

bleft 
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left Genius, and a Poet, infiead of u
fing Rhime, as an Ornament ferviceable 
to his Senf e, makes his own Thouu hts 
fubfervient to Rhime. 0 

They add, Rhime is a barbarous Co
thick Invention, owing to the dull Spright .. 
linefs of the Monks, and contend that 
nothing Good can be built with fo bad a. 
Material. 

Firft, I muft confefs we are Slaves to 
Rhime in France, and our Slavery is al
together irretrievable. Nay, all our Tra
gedies ought to be rhimed. For our Po
etry being fetter'd by too firia Rules, 
admitting of no Inverfions, nor of Ver
fes incroaching upon one another, would
have nothing but Loftinefs of Stile, to 
diftinguifh it from Profe, if it were not 
for Rhime. We have no Manner of 
Pretence to blank V erfe, we muft keep 
to Rhime neceffarily, and whofoever 
would attempt to throw off a Burthen 
which Mr. BoJileau, Racine, and Corneille~ 
have fo glorioufly fuftained, would be 
thought rather weak than bold, and cer .. 
taihly would meet with a \rery unkind 
Reception. 

As to that pretended Uniformity, and 
Tedioufnefs objeeted againft Verfos in 
Rhime, it is not to be found in Authors 
truly good, of whatfoever Country. cTa_f
{o j read with Pleafure, though all hi 
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Verfes, nay, allmoft all his Syllables, 
end in a. e. i. o. And thofe who fay 
Rhime is an Invention of the Monks of 
the feventh Century, are utterly in the 
Wrong. All the Nations whofe Lan
guages are known to us, have V erf es in 
Rhime, except the Greeks and the Ro .. 
mans. 

The Return of the fame Sounds, is a 
Kind of natural Mufick, more obvious 
to the Ear, and more eafily reduc'd into 
an Art, than the ~wntity of Syllables. 
It is true, that DiftinB:ion between long 
and fhort Syllables afforded to the Ro .. 
mans and Greeks an harmonious Va
riety of Sounds, which by their Quick
nefs, or Gravity, were wonderfully ex
prefftve of the impetuous, or flow Mo
tions of the Soul. But we ought not 
(lecaufe we want fo great an Advan
tap-e) to neglect the only one we are in 
Poff effion of, and in Room of which, 
we have nothing to fet up. Shou'd we 
not manure our own Soil, becaufe fame 
others are more fruitful? 

After thefe little Hints upon our Lan~ 
guage, and our Verfification, I will own, 
that an Epick Poem is a harder Task in 
France, than in any other Country what
ever; not purely becaufe we Rhime, lmt 
becauf e our Rhimes, as well the other 
Parts of our Veriification, are ty'd down 
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to moft infupportable and infignificant 
ules ; not becaufe our Langm"~e wants 
ftinefs, but becaufe it wants Freedom. 

it is with our Heroick Poetry, as 
ith our Trade, we come up to the En

glifh in neither, for want of being a free 
Nation. 

Slavery is generally an Obftacle to A .. 
bundance. Our coy Language is not as co
pious as it ihould be. We have difcarded 
a Multitude of old energic Expreffions, 
the Lofs of which has weakened the Stock 
of the French Tongue, as the compelling 
our Proteftants away bath thinned 
the Nation. The Englifh have natura
lized many of our antiquated Words, as 
they have done our Countrymen, and 
fo they have incn:afed their Language, 
as well as their People, at our Expence. 

But the greateft Enemy to Epick Poe
try in France, is the Turn of the Ge
nius of our Nation. It is almoft impof
fible for us to venture on any Machi
nery. Th~ antient Gods are exploded 
out of the World. The pref ent Reli
gion cannot fucceed them among us. 
The Cherub, and the Seraph, which aet 
fo noble a Part in Milton, would find it 
very hard to work their Way into a 
French Poem. The very VJ ords of Ga
briel, Micha:el, Raphael, would run a great 
lJazard of being made a J eft off. Our 
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Saints' ho make fo good a Figure in o 
Churches, make a very forry one i 
Epick Poems. St. Denis, St. Ch iftop 
St. Rock, and St. Genevieve, ou t t 
pea·r in Print no where, but in o ;a 
er-Books, and in the Hiftory o e 
Saints; a noble Volume, which contain 
more Wanders than any Machinery 
could afford. 

T.o conclude, the beft Reafon I can of ... 
fer for our ill Succefs in Epick Poetry, 
is the Infufficiency of all who have at., 
tempted it. I can add nothing furthei, 
after this ingenuous Confefiion. 
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• 1c Pub He df"uye eneorc fes caprim, !C moi (a mau• 
vaife humeur. 

J'etois a la. campag~e, ~Mylord, ~orfqu~. parut 
1c lourn,11, ou je d<."vo1s etre declare fauiauc, & 

Trev ou~l'on publia avcc ofienta•ioTl deux txemplts tle1 
May p Jalfific"tions remarqules P'" le P. H11rdouin ?efuit1 
1n~ dam /4 Defe 1{e dr' P. le Courayer Chanoine Regu. 

lier de [11inte Gene'fli~ve. Oeux erreurs feroiert peu 
de chofe pour un Ouvrage auffi confiderable quc 
<:elui de Ja Detenfe) mais ce n'efi qu'un dfay des 
fa'fiftcations & 11!/egations fauf[es 1ntre un grad 
nomhre, que d: une "Cli'e rapide, dit It P. Hardouin 1 

(1 ,,. j'ai apperfu en [eui//etant ce li11re , & je "! ffAi 1 

• 7 comment elles donnero;-.t par l'"Clttnte AU Public l'idl1 
en partie , au'il doit 11voir de l'OuvrRge 0- de /011 
.A.utheur. C~tte idee ne doit pas m'eue trop favo. 
rable , ft l'on s'en rapporte a ce Pere; mais heu• 
reuftment le Public ne forme gueres fes dLciGons 
fur celles de ce Critique; & je confens volomiers 
qu'on juge du difcernement du P Hardouin&dc 
ma fidd1te par fon accufation & ma Dcfenfe. 

Q!!oique rien ne me furprennc plus de la part de 
cet Aureur , je ne pus imaginer d'abord for quoi 
pouvoient ecre fondees les cfeux falfifications, done 
l'on me mandoit qu'il rn'accufoic; rnoi qui favoi1 
que j'avois copie rnot pour mot le patlage de Cujas 
furl'Edition de 16 I7 . . qui efi dans notre Bibliorhe .. 
que , & qui avois en main l'Origina! A nglois de 
la Leme qu'il pretend avoir ete fabriquee a Paris. 
Il fallut done attendre a mon rerour de la Cam• 
pagne. a ~·ecLii~·cir d~s raifons de ce Pere; & je me 
doutal btef'} qu'1l allo1t nous donner quelque nou
velle fcene du ipoins auffi plaifante que celle de 

r. 7~s. la pretendue falfilication des Altes Royaux, done 
il s'applaudit encore matgre le ridicule, dont ellc 
l'a couvert. Mais cc Pere fe foucie peu du juge
mem du Public , & fa propre apprgbaugn le de.. 
dommage a1fez cle noi injuili.,ei. 



r 
§J.!!amvis /it falml11 vu!gi; .. 

lmprrl'tunus a"!fl; recrt4t ,flbi plaudit , 11m11t'JUI 
Mu/arum con1ux, doltus, lepidufque videri. 
Voyo11s ceptndant deqnoi il eH gudl:ion, fans 

rtous laiHer prevenir par le dccri de c:- t Auteur. Si 
;e gardois le l1lence, il prendroit encore norre mcpris p . 7 ''• 
pour des emportemem, & fous prerextc,que je me lafie 
de le fuivn:dJ 1 .S fes ecarts iJ me j 11geroit peut.etre 
fort intrigue de fes accufations. La 1 e. regarde la 
falftfication de Cujas , & c'dl: par cllc qu'il faut com .. 
mencer. 

Pour prouver qu'avam l'an 16of. ii y avoit e11 
une edi tion du Livre De antiquitate Ecclejiie Britan-
11ic4, j'avois rapporre en prcuve un temoignage de 
Cujas • <Jtii eta nt mort: eri I (' 90~ n•auroic pu circr 
ce Livre, s'il n't:ut ece imprime ayant cette annee. 
La confrquence dt dc:cifive, & 11 n'y avoir que le 
P. H.udouin au mondc gu1 pile la contefter. Cepen. 
dam comment s•y prend1e? U 1 amre y et'h ere em. M • 
b w p ' d r d ·moire ara e, mats ce ete ~e s (t.o·me pas e 1 peu "de Trev. 
c:hofe: & un homme ail .. z cla1rvoyanr ''Our trouv-u· udob. 
dans une infcription Payenne rout le MyH:ere dt> 17 1 0 p. 
Ja P,1ffion de J.C. & reconroirre J. C. lui-meme 12~9. 

, fous les noms de St:xvir Augujl11 is & de L . .lE ni- Ibid p. 
lius C,i.,,pus peut bieri voit dam Cu;as dt.s i" rtr?ola- 18' 7. tiC 
tions,qu'un autte que l11i n'y c:~t 1amais decouvcnes. 1 8' '• · 

Il foutient done 1°. que le paff1ge que j'ai ra">- May p. 
pone de Cups (a) n'dt point de lui, mais de Fa- ~oi• 
b1 ot fon edireur : 2 ° ~e cc patlage n 'eranr que 
de 16 f 8. & par conft'.qucnr beaucoup pofierieur a 
l'edirion des A,miguirez faire d HJn .• w en I 60 f il 
ne prouvc point qu'avam cette edition .il y en euc 

<~> Voici le pallage en qurffion. Et h•c Richardi.F'4· 'fH• 
'l!irium rcfert • ud or lufi1r1~ A rLhie pi/" p .. rum C anru.zrien· I · H 5o 
fi_um , in mdiwn g_J. iu[}9 i1 t~ c. S ""' multa in et 
1114llort pr.-, l .tra Nomtn t)MS ignor.imr, & li u rtntum 
txra1 i11 Anglia 14nde accerfitur 1 rb 1&&cerfit111 e!E ( Ea.de 
:FabJot .C me) ma,1aa pre1i1. 

A iij 
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' t&icl. p. ufle :mrre: Jo. ~e c'efl: l'edition de r 60 r. qu~ 
Jos. Fabrot a fait venir d' Angleterre. 4 °. Enfm que la 

falfificarion de ma part confifi:e en ce que j'ai fop. 
prime ces mots " me,. qu! ~e tr?uve~t dans _l'edi .. 
tion de Fabrot, & que Jen al po111l [Jlt mention de 
la Parenthefe dans Jaquelle dt enferme ce ,iaffage, 
&. qui prouve qu~ ce qu·l~le renfer~e efi de 
l'Edireur & non point de Cu1as. Exammons tou. 
tes ces re marques. Par le caratl:ere de leur A iteur 
•ons pouvez bien vous douter, My lord, que ce font 
autant de reveric:s , & vous ne vous trompez pas. 
11 ne fera pas difficik de vot:s e ~ fou··nir les i:muves. 

1°. Le pa£fage en ciuefiio 1 fe l O'l le P HJrdouin 
n'efi point de Cujas Il efl dans Cu_ja'. dit-11, m11is 

f. 1
04

• il n'efl pas de Cujas J, efi de Chtcrles Annihul Fa. 
brot ••• Ce paf{age entier, que le P. le c _urayer t1ttri .. 
lnie t. Cu.1t11 y efi enferme dt1ns le texte de Cujas, m4il 
1ntre deux P.:rentmjes, qui marquent que c'efl u"M 
Rote aJout.!e ;, Cuia; C'dt do lC a dire apparem .. 
ment qu'au compte de ce Pere rout ce qui dans 
cette edition f1:: trouve e'l Parenthefe n'd1: point 
de Cujas, mah de fon EJiteur. Nouvelle Regle 
de Critique que nous ignorerions encore, fi It ~a. 
vant P. Hardouin ne nous en eut faic part. 02'on 
cfr heureux quand on trouve des Cenfeurs d1.. l'ha .. 
bilete de ce Pere. Ce n'efr jamais a pure perte 
CjU'un Auteur fr voit Critiquer, & les inflructions 
qu'il re~oit le dtdommagent amplement de l'amer. 
tume de la C..en£ure. Mais cependant fur ce pied 
•oiU bien des Retranchemens a faire dans l'edi
tion de Cujas, qui 'lOUS etoient inconnus. Car rout 
cfl: plei11 de Parenthefes, qui jufqu'ici n'ont jamais 
ere m1fes fur le compte de Fabrot. Cet Editeur 
sn~me,. qui dans fa Preface nous averrit de ce qu'il 
a fair clans fon editio'l) ne nous dit pas un mot' qui 
nous oblige de lui revendiquer ce qui fe trouve 
renferme en Paremhefe. 11 faut done que Je P. 
Hardouill ait appci& cettc an,c:cdote d'ailleuu , &; 

I 
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1 
ue tt~ Mus fairoir-:il la grace de nous en inlhuir ? 

ll. nous cur epargne la pcine de la Cieviner i auffi 
• 1en la chofe n'efi: die pas trop facile. 

Car enfi1 (1 ces Parenrhefcs, & cdle enrr'autres 
oi.i iI s'agit du Livre des Anriquirez fo11t de Fabror, 
comment fe peuc.il faire qu'elles fe trouv~nt dans 
toutes les editions anterieures a la fie11ne? Le con. 
~oive qui le pourra. Mais toujours efi il certain> 
que le paHage en 9uetlion , tel que je l'ai cite, 
cfi: clans tomes ks editions qui ont precede celles 
de Fabrot, & dont quelques unes ont ere publiees 
lorfque cet Editeur n'eroit qu'un enfant. Car en 
t f 94, qui efi l',mnee ot'.1 cet Ouvrage de Cujas a 
paru pour la premiere fois, Fabrot n'avoit encore 
CjUe I 4 ans. Le paffage n'efi done poi'1t de Jui, 
mais de Cujls, & rien n'efr plus ridicule que de 
ta.ire F.lbrot Aureur d'une phrafe, qui a paru plus 
de 60. ans, ava11tqu'il publiad'Otivrage , oul'on 
pretena qu'il l'a inferee. 

2.. 
0

• C'dt par une foite de cette premic.re vifion 
qu'il plait au P. Hardouin de fourenir que ce paffagc 
de Cujas n'a paru qu'en I ttf 8. Jl efl de Charles . 
.A.r;niba/ Fahrot, dit.il, l'u,, dN plus ce!ebres <Juris. 

8 
Ibicl P• 

'onf u!tes du dernier fiecle pajfi. qui recueillit toutes 0 1• 
Jes rewures de Cujas • les puh/1a , & les enrichit 

- de dtverjes Notes: mais quand En i6ss. foixa1Jte .. 
huit am apres la mort de Cu;a1, L'epoque de ce,te 
edition efi juH:e,mais fi ce paffage fe crouve dans les 
editions anterieures > comment fe peutil faire qu'il 
foit de Fabrot, done ]'edition n'a paru qu~en I 6 rs ~ 
C'efr une difl1culte a edaircir' car il n'y a aucunc 
des editions du Commenraire de Cuja~ fur Jes De .. 
crerales, ou ce paflage ne fe rencontre. J'en con• 
nois trois anterieures a celle de Fabrot. Spvoir 
celll'.s de If94.der617. &de16; .&danstoutes 
Jes trois le pafi:ige fe trouve eel que je l'.ai cite. 
Touces ces editions font elles foppofees - Le P. 
Hardouin pourroit bien le croire. Mais a qui le 

A .iiij 



• fcra t-il croire apres 1.ii ? &. ceux peut-~rre qui ne 
les auront point vues. Mais je doute qu'ils ofent 
comme lui rejetter l'exdknce de ces editio'ls rue 
le meme pretexte , fur lequel il a rejette lui
meme le Livre des Antiquitez. En tout cas le reme
de eH: facile. ~elqucs-uns ont vu ces editions pour 
cux, & je m'of:Fre quand ils le voudront de faire 
procurer aux autres la meme fatisfaCl:ion. 

r- toS. 

3 • Si l'ouvrage des Antiquitc.:z a ete cite des 
1r94. & achete auparavant, c'tfi: done l'edition 
de l f7 2., & non point eel le d'Hanaw qu'a fait 
venir l' Ameur , puifque celle-ci n'a paru qu'en 
160 f. D 'aillcurs fi c'etoit l'edit;on-d>Hanaw que 
l' Autwr ei1t achm:e, pourquoi l'aller chercher en 
Angletene plUrot qu'en Allemagne? Comment [c 
pcut-11 faire auffi que ce Livre ne fe trouvat qu'en 
A ngleterre, Liber tantum ext at in Anglia, puifquc 
dam Li fuppofoion du P.1 Hardouin l'~dition ne s'en 
dl faite qu'cn Allemagne & non point a Lo1dres? 
Pourquoi enfin achetcr fi cher une edirion auffi 
commune que celle d'Ha'laW? Accerfitus efi magn~ 
pretio. C'eft dir le P. H.ndouin , que cette edition 
ltoit rare, quandF,ib, ot t'acheta, & qu'elle efl dit-on 
"Jfez. c()mmune au;ourrl hui. Remarque heureufe &. 
b1en digne d'un a1.iffi grand Critique que norrc 
Auteur. Et qui peut done avoir fait qu'une edition 
de I 60 r. non reimprimee foic rare en 16 5 8. &. 
commu1e en ITZ.7? Pour moi j'aurois cru rout 
le contraire. Plus une edition s'epuife, & mains 
clle e£l: commu.,e; & on a tout droit de fuppofer, 
qu'une edition dl: plus tpuifee apres fix-vingt ani 
qu'apres ro. C'dl: ainfi du moins que penfe le com. 
mun des horn.mes, mais c'eft peut-ctreaflez pour 
que le P. Hardouin penfe auti:ernent. 

<t: 0 • Q!!oiqu'il en foit, voila done le Livre des 
Antiquuez exiftant avant 1 6 o 5. & cite en 1 f;, 4. 
plus de 60. ans avant }'edition de Fabrot, qui ne 
peut paI confequent CUC !1Auteur du paifage Cll 



' fiu.efi!o" , . & qui c~ laiffe a Cujas l'entierc pr~ 
pr~Lte. Ma1_s du mul"S, dita-t'o'l, pourquoi ne pas 
faire n;em1on des Crochets entre lefquels fe trouvc 
t;e pafL1ge , & ~~ppr_imcr lts mots ;, me, qui fe 
!rou.vent da 1s l ed1_uo'1. de Fabror ? 0'1 ne peut 
JU{hficr cette alteratwn, & [cule dle cfi capable de 
rendre fufpecks tomes vos autres Cuatio'"ls. Mais 
fi c'cfi la le.: frul reproch~ qu·-:m ait a me fa1rc. 
ma juitification cfi facile 

Pour prouver par Cujas l"exifience du Livre des 
Antiquitcz avarit I 60 f. il falloit choifir quclque. 
edition de cet Auteur, qui ftu an~erieure a cettc 
epoque. Or dans l\ dition de If :J4 qui dl: la pre
miere & la feule du Commenraire fur les Decre-
t~I;s, qui air paru avant ~ 6? ~. le pailage fe li~ pre- P. _ 
c1fement, tel que je l'a1 c1te, fans les mots A-me; n~ 
& CLtte Le~on a ere fuivie dans les edirio11s de 
I 6 I 7. & de i 6 37. Il n'y a eu done nu lie f 1\iifica-
tion de ma part a cirer le p.!Hagc de Cujas f.rns ces 
mots ~ me ; & fi trois edit.ons authentiques ne 
foffifent pas pour jufhfier ma fidcLte, quel Ecri-
vain peur-etre a l'abri de la c.ilomnie ~ 11 e{l: vrai 
que Fabrot dans fon edition a ajoute ces mots ~ 
7l>e, apparemment fur l'auto1ite de quclque M( fur 
lequd il a rcvu cet Ouvrage. Mais n':iy.rnt ni ete 
a ponee ) ni jnge n~ceflaire de confulter fon edi-
tion, qui n\.Ct point dans norre Bib:iotheque, j'ai 
cru pouvoir me repofer fur }es anciennes , que 
j'eufle mcme preferees a celle de Fabrot, a caufe 
de leur A11tiquire. Er d'a11leurs en cit.:int comme 
Fabrot, quclle diffo:ence cela produir-il dans le 
texte? "Sans avoir. lu ces r:io

1
ts

1
;, me ,yai toujours Tom. , .. 

fuppofi:! que Jc L1vre avoit ere achrn: par Cujas & pare. 1 • 

non par un grand Seig'leur , comme l'a revc le p. J 7. 
P Hardoui:i. ~elque peu riche quc flit ce gra11d 
Homme , fa pauvret~ n'alloit pas jufqu'a le pri· 
vcr des Livres qui pouvoient lui etre necdfaires, 
& ii nou~ ne u:ouvon5 plus cette edition) cc n•dt 



t8 
pas. unt' prenve qu,il ne l'ait point tue. Totts Ie:t 
Livres qui ont appartenu a ce firava~t Homme 
.ont ils ere con!trvez; & le P. Hardoutn voudroir
il bien s'engager a faire reprefenter tous ceux qui 
ont ere dans fa Bibliotheque ? Ces conjetbres pont 
a'1eantir l 'exifience d'un Livre ne font que de pu .. 
rcs reveries, & des qu'il efr cite en 15'94. il exifi:oii 
done avanc 16of. 

A I 'egard de l 'omiflion de la P arenthefe, ma 
fidelite n'efi: pas plus fufpeCl:e. Qual'Jd on cite une 
r.eriode , dans laquelle fe trouve une Parenrhefe, 
il faut bien marquer cette Parcnthefe ?our ne point 
embarailer le feris de la phrafe dans laquelle elle 
ell: renfermc!e. Mais lorfque l'o'1 cite fimplement 
cc qui efl: en Parenthefe, & qQe cctte Pare'1thefc: 
n'efi: li(e neceffairement ni a ce qui precede, ni a 
cc qui fuit , alors j.imais on nc s'efi avife de la 
marquer, & je frrois le premier qui l'eur faic

1 
parce que hors de la phrafe ou elle efr renfermee, 
die efi fomile. C'eft Ja auffi preciftment ce qui 
me l'a fair omettre. Et dequoi en effer eut ellc fervi? 

A faire connoirre, dit le P. Hardouin, que ce 
P. So 4. texte n•efi: point de Cnjas, mais de Fabrot. E.n hom

me tl'honneur & de probiti, dit ce Pere, Fabrot a 
ifu diflmguer ce qui ltoit de lui, d'a'Uec ce qui efl 
de Cujas Cela dl vrai, mais ce n'efi pas par des 
Parenthefes, qu'il l'a fair connoitre. C'efi ou par 
des Notes ou par des Explications qui font indi
quees clans les P1efaces, & tout a fait difi:inguees 
du texte. Or cet Auteur qui diflingue li bien ce qui 
efl de lui ti' a'Uec ce qui efl de Cujas , a-t'il donne 
ici le moindre indice, que ce pafiage n'efi pas de 
Cujas? L'a t'il fait imprimer d'un caractere diffe .. 
rent Y a t'il quelque Note qui l'amibue a l'Edi
teur? A-t'il marque que ce qui eroit en Paremhefe 
etoit de lui-meme, & non pas de Cujas? Rn un 
mot voit-on aucune preuve d'interpolation? Le 
Pere Hardouin n'oferoit le dire ; & s'il l'ofofr, 



u 
l'in(pecHon reule clu texte fofliroir po'..1r le refuter~ 
Mais d'ailleur~, comrne on l'a deja remarque, 
comment armbucr a F.ibror u:i paff1ge irnprime 
plus de so. a'ls av.int qu'il fongcat a l 'ed irion de 
Cujas. & lorfqu' .l n'eroit encore '9u'u11 enfant? 

Tout prouvc dorc que le paff1ge cH: de Cujas 
ac non de Fabrot. L 'omiffio11 des mots ~ me, nc 
chanr,l nen .lU tens du raff1ge ' & b P.uenrhefc 
n•i.,diquc poinc un autre Auteur. Mais pom faire 
plaifir au P. Hardouin foppofo 1's conm.: l'eviden~e 
meme que le p.lffagc n'dl: pa'> de Cujac;. Pcur-erre 
nous tie11dra-t'il compte de norre com:ilaifance, 
& nous ne fpurio1s du moi'ls rien m-ire a Ja 
deference que nous voulons bien avoir pour lui, 
quoiqu'1l ne la merite gucres. D.ins Cl t re fu ppo.. 
foio11 meme l'cxiftence du Livre des A'1tiquitez • 
dont il efl: ici propremcnt quefl:io11 , en efi-dlc 
mohs cenaine? Car que le paffagc foit de Cuja~ 
ou qu'il n'en foit pas , c'cfi: ce qui im:1one peu. 
Mais toujours efr ii evident que voila l'ouvrage 
des Ant1quitez Britan11iques cite des r 94. c'eil:. 
a.dire , plus de 10. ans ava·1r l'a'l I 60). OU le 
l>. Hardouin pretend que cc: Livre a etc imprime 
pour la prerniere fois. 11 y avoit do·1c de a avant 
160 f une amre edition de cet Ouvr lge, & quelle 
pcur-crre 6 ce n'efl: celle de Ip i.? C'efl: cc don;. 
on ne peut douter, a m0ins que le P. H.udouin 
ne fourienne auffi que l'ediriondeCujas deif94· 
cfi fuppofee auffi · bien que les remoig'1ages de 
Camden & de Thynne. Mais fi c'eH la route fa 
reffource, le Public me difpenfe d'y repondre. 

Q._itlle merhode en effet que eel le de ce Pere! 
C'en efl: fait de la verite fi on aurhorife de tels 
exces' & chacun efi interdl~ a ne plus ~ue la duppe 
de la folle temerite d'u!'"J horn me, gui fous b fauHe 
parade ~'u ne erndition conompue par une in~nirc 
de cap11ces haz:irde fans rdpeel: pour le Pubhc, & 
Llni equite pour pe.rfonne tOl.lt CC .qu'une imagi• 
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u. 
l'l:ation echauFee tui prefente, & s•en rait auta.,t de 
principes pour dec.ider du, faux ?U du vrai ~es 
conjethires les morns ienfLCS devlen11ent des fairs 
entre fes mains. Nulle prec.mtion pour s'atforer 
de la verite. II fe joue des Mi[ il conrelte les 
imrrime-z fur Ies plus frivoks p1erexres. L'interet 
feul du parri gu'il dLfeJ'ld eft la Regle ~e f1:s juge
mens, & lorfque l'on cherche chez Jui que:lques 
preuves, on n•emrevoit que des fonge$, qm ne font 
pas rneme colorez de quelque dehors de vraifem. 
bl.uice. Ou en fommes-nous fi on n'arrere une 
tell t 1;cence , & fi l'on permet a des gens de cc 
Carachre de jetter U'1C confofion pareille dans Ja 
rechcrche de l..i Verire? Et le moyen, fi on les ecoure, 
d'cvirlr le Pyrronitine ! Excufez, My lord, ma viva. 
cite a la vue de Procedez fi peu raifonnables. Mais 
comment fe cortenir quand on voit un Critique 
fe joiier ainfi de la verit~, & calomnier un hommc 
de bien for de relies chimeres -Je m'arrerectpen. 
dant, & il tft temps de p, fier a la feconde F:ilfi. 
ficarion dont il m'accufe. Elle efi;, dit le P Har. 

P· 8oJ. douin ~ bitn plus importante; & il a raifon. ~and 
elle nc· fei viroit qu'a nous faire connoicre de plus 
en plus fon car;ldcre, ce feroit un avantage a!Iez 
grand pour le Public. 

Tom. 1. J'ai fair implimer dans ma D:fenfe l'extrait 
part 2.. d'une Leme que j'av-0is re~ue d"Anglererre , & 
P· 2.<J3. dont heureufement je con{nve !'original. Le P.. 

H.ndouin fomienr que cctte Lettre a ete fabriq_uee 
a Paris. C'dl: une quetl:ion facile a d~cider. ~i cc 
Pere dl: curieux de la voir qu'il fe donne la peinc 
de vrnir a fainte Cent. vieve. I I fpit qu'il y atou
jours ect rc~U avec bonte, & jl n'a poi'1t a Crain. 
dre que je change de conduite a fon egard. Nvtl'C 
comefratio n ne me fait point repentir de ma. poli
tefle , & les excez de cc: Pere excirc:nt mains mon 
ret1entiment que ma com?afiion. Mais voyons 
encore C'e qui rend cette Lettre fufpelle au P. Har-

~~~......_-~·- -·-· ~"'-- -
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ouin. ~rois chores (el~>n lui. La Premiere, J'UC~ Tre'f. P• 

.gue je n e'l nomme point l'Auteur. La l.~. parcc a 1 o. It 

que j'ai do'1ne deux editions differe'ltes de cmc ao,, 

l:eme. La f. enfil parce qu'il n•cfi pas pollible 

que Parker air laifie un blanc dans fa Procuration 

pour le remplir du nom d'un de fos Chapelains, 

ciu'il devoit connoin e. lixaminons c~s raifons, 

clles font dignes du P. Hardouin & de fon difcer-

11emenr en m.1tiere de Critique. 

1• <l!!_ant au prerPier fcrupule, ii ell: facile de 

le lever. Puifqu'il n'eO: fo.,de que fur ce quc jc 

n'ai point nomme l 'Auteur de la Lettre , en le 

mommant elle ne doit plus ctre fufpecte a notrc 

Criti9ue. Je veux do:ic bien Jui apprendre qu'ellc 

me v1ent de My lord Archeveque de C.rntorbery, 

-iue j'avois pris la iiberte de confulrer fur l'ufage 

~e fon Eglife a l'egard des Procurations. Si je nc 

'ai point nomme) ce n '( fi pas que f apprehendaflc 

d'en ~n-e d~menti, commc: l'a re-ve le P. Hardouin: 

mais cela n'eroit pas necdfaire' l'ayant ejJ nomme 

plufieurs fois. Si ce Pere veut bien faire confulrer 

cc Prelat, il verra ft c'efi a faux que je l'ai cite. 
Je n'ai non plm lieu d'apprehender, qu'il me defa

voue, quc de croire 9u'il fe foit trompe. 

i. 0 • La double eduion pretendue de cette Lettre 

ell: a peu prcs aulli redle que fa fabrication a Paris. 

C'cfi au P. Hardouin a nous apprendre OU cette 

Lettre a paru ailleurs quc dans ma Dffenfe, fi cc 

11'efr que c::e Pere honore du nom de feco11dc cdi-

uon 1m carton, que quelques fautes, qui m'eroient Ibid. P• 

cchappees dans la tradultion de la Lettre m'ont 8l1. 

oblige de mertre d.rns l'Ouvrage. E'l elfet }'Au-

teur a qui je communiquai la tradud:ion que j'avois J' ·1 /ft 

I • r c . d a auU& 

xalte de ia Lettre m'ayanr ralt remarquer ans u .... e !'Origin. 

feconde Lettre qu'en quelques endroits je n'ein avois de cett• 

pas ou pris ou rendu exaltement le fens , je me fecondc 

~eterminai a les reformer, & a fubflirner un nou- Lcme, 

vcau fcuillet a la place de cclui ~ui etoit dej~ 
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imprime. Voila 1'origine des c~angemens dontl 
P. Ha1doui11 formc une Cu!f1 ClO'"' dt' fan conrre 
la Ltme. Jamais Critique. frit elle plus chimeri. 
que ! En tout ea~ l'origina 1 de ceti Lem es fub!ific, 
& c'dt ce qui doit dec1dt r de ma fidelne. 

3°. 11 n\ fi don~ plus gu11:li0n que du blanc 
Iaifle dam I 'Ade dr Proet i .mon , & que le Pere 
Hardouiri 1 .. 11 enc e co1e comme une dtr.,it~ 

f. 809 • marque d~ fau_; c
1 

efl un phmkc > dd~t.~l, ttl 1empHr 
du nom meme ue ce ut qete ar er It etre e jeccn:I 
de Jes Prorurars, & le nom ma .que ici. N'ai-j1 
pas eu d1oit tt'itre jurpris , qm·P' ker ne ffut pas 
le nom du Jecond de Jes Chvpelams? Et qSte Le nom 
ne jt trouve pas n,eme dv.m Le Regij.re~prestaprifi 
de ;of[ef!i0;1 faite p. r te Jcc~nd Ch pe!azn,;,eme. r:ui 
par t'.Atfc en e/1 charge comme ,e premier, & n'efl· 
te pas ld, une mv.rque de fc.ux, _1e r.e dis M ta ;eul1 
ni La plus fcrte .• • mais U1 ·e preuve llj{ez e'U11ient• 
de juppofttion d11.ns ce Rcgif.re, duquet d pend nea11. 
moms /(if certtttide de J Ordinatron de Parker ;, 
Lambeth? 

A cem: cecfomation ii ne faur d'autre reporfe qrre 
derenvoycr cc Poe J. la Lum: qu'il travail le fi fort a 

p loS. rerdre fufr{lle. Cu puifque c'eft par trut l'ufage 
felon kP.Hardoui· lui-rr.fo"') e,de.mjfcr u1 b.ancdans 
une minute pour )' met'f"re dam La J uztc lt:i nom qtte 
l'on vcut. un partil bi.ire dan~ la Procurauon ·de 
Parker n'en prouve done point la fuppofition. 11 
dl: vrai que le blanc n'a poi'lt ete rempli dans le 
Regifl:re, rna1s comme k marque M}h·rd Arche-

"J'om. 1 • Ve(jue de Cmtorbuy • on neglige Jouver.t de remplir 
pa1t 2.ie blanc dam ta minute rtjJte d11.ns Les Rcgijires & 
f· 203. cette ncgliger.ce n'a jamazs fart regarder ces .Aites 

comme ,...vicier.x. Sur quoi do·;c pl ur rdl:c.1 b fuf. 
p1cion Le faux ? Sur l'.e quc c'uo,r un des Chape. 
lains c;le Pa1ktr qui de voir fare ch.irg~ d-.. cet re 
P1ccmaricn, & qt1·e·a.,t corn ua cc PteLu ,o ne 
ck toit pas l.uifr1· fon nom en blanc ? Mais quelqu~ 
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connu quc f&t a Parker fon Chapelain, nc pouvoit-il 
pas arriver par quelque empechemcnr Jegirime, 
'lue cet homme ne put fe fervir de cene Prncura-
1on, & ne falloit-il pas en ce cas laillcr un blanc 

pour yen fubfiiruer quelque autre i E n'efi-il pas 
meme d'un ufage ordinaue par mi nous quand noqs 
cnvoyons une Procuration a que'que amide laifler 
:Con nom en blanc afin que s'1l ne peut s'en fe1 vir 
lui-rneme ' il fobfiime qui il jugera a rropos. 
Ce n'efi: pas pmmant ~Le l'on ignore fon nom. 
mais l'incermude des evenemens exige cette pre
caution. Tel etoit lecas de la Procurario, de Par
ker, & ou eH: ici le moindre indice de fuppofuion? 

Voila pourrant, Mylord, les beaux pretextes, 
fur lefquels cet Auteur me traite de Fau!faire. 
Heureuiement je puis me tranquilifer for le c.ua
Qerc & la reputation de l'accufateur: 

Tanti non efl Phitodemus • ut nltum 
Eripiat mihi fomnum, & dulcia tempora perdam. 

Un Auteur de Romans a droit de tout feindre; 
mais ii devroit du moins etudier les vraifemblances. 
& il femble qu'il prcnne plaifir a n'en garder au
cune. 11 fa it Auteur d'un pafIJge un Editeur, done 
l'edirion ell: pofi:erieure de 60. ans au Liv1e ou cc 
paifage fe rrouve : & ii fourient qu'on a fabrique 
a Paris une Lettre, dont l'Aureur efi: encore Yivant 
en A.,gJeterre , & dont l'Original fe conferve. 
Laiffons ce Pere s'applaudir de telles vifions aufli-
bien que de fon ftile fuccint & precis. Pour en. P. nS. 
taller .fk1ion for tiction, il ne faut point furchar-
ger un Ouvrage de preuvcs ; & avec du fror.it & 
peu d'amour .pour la Vuite, on peur plus en im-
pofer en quelques Iignes a fon Adverfafre , qu,il 
ne peut en deuuire en plufiems pages. . , 

Ceil: par -cet art que le P. Hardourn a trouve 
· le fecret d>etre futcint & preci-s. Pour debiter des 

fauHetez avec hardie1fo, il ne faut ni RegiHres, ni 
M.onumem. A u.n t~l homme la confiance tie 
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lieu de pr~uves , & route fof'l attention , ~ommcjt 
l'ai remarque dans ma DCfe:1le, eft de cherchtr d-lns 
les fautes des Impriqieut sou des Copifl:es de ~uoi 
faire douter d~s ,M:Ces qui l'ii;co~mo?enr, & qui 
choquent frs idees ou le pam qu il defend. Pour 
rnoi, Mylord, ma methode dt route cor.traire. 
~Llq_ue Coit l'intcret du p~r!i ou je,f ~is,je le, facri~ 
a celu1 de trouvcr la Vemc:. Je n al nen epargnc 
pour m'aHurer de L1 certitude des faits & de l'au
thenticitt! des Acres que )'avo1s a. produire. Vous 
f~avl z for eel a juf-1u'o~ 1'ai_poufic la delicat~fle & 
le fcrupu!e; & ma jufhficatton fur ce premier re
prod1e du Jeiliire me lai{fora plus de libme pour 
tekvcr OU meprifer CCUX qui pourroient fuivre 0 

Peut-etre que rour ln'epargncr le defogrement de 
n'avoir que des cl!imrn:s a detruire ' le plus court 
& le plus Cage feroit de profiter de l'c.:xemple d'un 
l:crivain A ·glois, qui n'ayant comme mt>i qu'un 
Aureur RomancJque a combame , voulut que fa 
reponfc aux premieres difficultcz frrvlt en meme
temps a rcfoudrc CLlks qui dcvoient fi,ivre. Riponfe, 
dic.jl, aux drjficultfz, que le Cenjeur m'a propojees, 
& a toute. celles qu'it me prof ojerlil. 

Le P H.ndouin mLriteiou b.en une pareille re
ponfe de ma part. Mais fans prendLe encor;:: aucun 
pani, jc me referve la liberte ou de me taire, 011 

de rc:'jouir le Public a fes depens, quand il voudra 
nous e!I donner de nouv<.lle matitre. Je crois, quc 
pour peu qu'il ecrivt' ii ne tardera pas de nous la 
{ournir. 

J'ai l'honneur d'~tre avec beaucoup de refpetl) 

MY LORD; de v. G. 

Le tres humble & m~s-obeiilanr Servireur, 
p lE R. FRAN}· u. C 0 V R .A 'ii&• 

.A P11ris te 6. ?uin i;:1.1. 
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